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Government to Grant Aid 
Meeting University Needs

. NOT SURE OF IT Affairs of the Atlas Loan 
In a Most Serious Muddle

T*

%
it POVERTY STRICKEN AS AX Harsh Language Being Used 

by Many Depositors Over 
Recent Developments.

Cordial Feeling Shown at the 
/Uumni Dinner Between Min

isters and Professors.

■t.
f i/f-a good 

ne light
/, V St- Thomas, June 12.— (From World 

Staff Man.)—The financial atmosphere 
is curiously mixed In this section as a 
result of the developments in the sus
pension of the Atlas Loan Company. 
The depositors and the other creditors 
were to have held a meeting to night 
to discuss the situation- It was called 
off when the temporary liquidator in 
charge of the concern announced that 
no statement could be forthcoming tor 
at least two weeks. If half the street

It was a great day for the University 
Toronto, and the banquet of the 

was a fitting close.

iue of a 
n June, 
s Store

!/,
%mjUumni Association 

A11 the speeches were good, each In 
President LOudon, Dr.

Union Carpenter in Harsh Straits 
Applies for Civic Relief—How 

Strike Effect is Felt.

Government Sustained 0.1 Several 
Divisions During Last Hours 

of Session,

• *
I

its own way. 
peeve, Lieutenant-Governor Clark and 

Meredith made good

.1mk in light 
made up 

rkets and 
UH saddle 
Bored and

t >N|gir William 
points, and opened up a pleasant train 
of reminiscences. The speeches of the 
two ministers, Messrs. Glbeon and, Har
court, were straightforward and friend
ly, and it was made quite evident that 
good relations between the university 
end the government are restored- The 
features of the evening, however, were 
The tremendous ovation to Dr. Goldwlji

WA S>\Premier Ross was sustained by a maj
ority of four on several divisions. 
The government cairried thru a mo
tion to transfer the St Joe subsidy 
to any company that will under
take to build the road.

Mr. Whitney moved a vote of want of 
confidence in the Crown Lands De
partment

Mr. Whitney declared frankly and em
phatically in favor of fixing the ses
sional indemnity at $1000.

Alexander Fraser has been appointed 
Provincial Archivist, at a salary of 
$1500.

Quebec resolutions concurred in. Mr. 
Whitney moved an amendment 
which met the usual fate.

Premier Ross hopes to get a subsidy; 
for the Temiskaming Railway.

Lieutenant-Governor Clark assented to 
bills passed during the session.

The first grim reminder of the un
derlying stress embodied In the de
termined staying out of the several 
bodies of union men now on strike

W1" 1r
W./

vj
7.45 gossip is true, the failure promises to 

assume a wider scope than was even at 
first suspected. The lines are oeiug 
very sharply drawn between the fac
tions favoring radical action and the 
element inclined to treat the matter 
philosophically.

In the meantime, A. E- Wallace, presi
dent, remains in his room ana refuses 
to see anyone but his physician^ ma 
family and friends assert his i«rioua 
illness. However, he was well enough! 
to be in Toronto Thursday- His com
plaint is said to be nervous collapse, 
incident to the harrowing experience of

-, 'A
came to light yesterday. One of the 
applicants for assistance at the City 
Relief Office was a man w.ho, stand
ing by his fellow carpenters In their 
demands for a better wage, has been 
unable to stand the strain on his re
sources which enforced idleness entail
ed. With one little boy seriously ill 
and a wife and three children at home 
endeavoring to keep body and soul to
gether on the small strike allowance 
of $3.75 a week, he just simply couldn't 
do It. He asked for an order to ad-1 5he past week’ in whicn ,le has seen

-* -• w “» - »•*»»-■ sjsstjssz ssst .te
away.

t-listing of 
to select 
t', single- 
1, finished j'jfemlth, and the address of Dr. Daniel 

Colt Gilman. This was a scholar'» A
.89 \ |\Speech, familiar In style, yet eloquent, 

with humor playing on the surface and 
deep thought below. A few sentence» 
£ead by the chancellor testified to Dr. 
Gilman's work in giving a neiw direc
tion to university work in the United 
gtatee, and especially In promoting ori
ginal research. Most interesting was 
his description of the institution found- 
fed by Carnegie in Washington for pro
moting investigation, of which Dr. Gil- 
hian is head, and of the suggestion» 
received from various quarters. One 
man wanted all the money spent on 
astronomy, another on chemistry, an
other on psychology. Under the speak
er’s playful humor could be discerned 
» deep respect for the earnestness

ivA%ÏÏJÎted Two.
Feet.», also 
iioroughly

!\\< /£
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» Where the Shoe Finches.

While this is the first instance of 
actual poverty resulting directly from Just how complete the ruin here is 
a strike to find its way to the public can only be surmised at present, but 
notice, the small shopkeepers for the in view of some extraordinary features 
last few weeks have felt the ill-effect developing concerning. the methods of 
of the withdrawing of the regular i the Atlas Company, the most serious 
weekly wage from many a home, fears are entertained by many that 
Grocers, bakers, butchers, confectioners lengthy litigation will result in but a 
and haberdashers in those sections of small return of the vast sum involved, 
the city where laboring men chiefly re- More than a million dollars in cash has 
side have all had It Impressed upon been swallowed up, and the indications 
them that an extensive strike means a a/re that the scoop at this end emptied 
considerable amount of money taken the cash into the hopper of Ames <4; 
out of active circulation. Even the Go. at Toronto. In fact, t'ne $700.0 K) 
churches attended by them suffer in of deposits, the $30),000 of capital 
the collections. Anything in the shape stock and the $30),OM) of reserve fund, 
of a luxury has been taken from the actual cash put Into the concern, is at 
daily bill of fare of the workingman's present represented by some $12,000 
home, where the wage earner is in cash found by the representative of 
walking the streets. the National Trust Company, and se

curities of uncertain value, liable to be 
rendered more uncertain by the peculiar 
character of the claims against the - 
company. While there Is nothing defi
nite obtainable on this point, it is com
monly said, that all the securities of 
marketable value have been pledged 
thru Ames & Co- to protect the Inter
ests of the company.

Kedy n Figniehead Manager. 
President Wallace was at home when! 

The World man called, but sent word 
that he was too 111 to talk, while Man
ager Eedy candidly remarked to The 
World that he could tell nothing: that 
he was and had been practically a 
figure head, not having even been in 
the office for more than five months.

“As evidence of how much surprised 
I was by the turn of affairs, I may say 
that it left me with Just one $5 bill in 
my pocket," remarked Manager Eedy.

This is the situation as sized up by 
those supposed to have a definite Idea 
of the ruin wrought by the suspension, 
while hundreds of depositors who have 
every dollar in the world tied up.move 
about the city in a hopeless effort to 
secure a sutlsrfactory statement of the 
assets and liabilities of the concern. 
Much bitterness Is expressed toward the 
management, but some depositors open
ly express sympathy for President Wal
lace. The circulation freely of reports 
to the effect that some depositors and 
creditors have been given preferences 
and have loet nothing has added fuel to 
the flames and has provoked harsh) 
comment.

Mr. Bull: Weli, I ain’t a-sayin’ that that’s not a perfectly, 'elthy, ’oiesome mushroom—but I’d like to see 
young Canader or Australy try it first.

Scope of Huln Uncertain. mpc.
e Fur- 

Time Servians A ccept Situation QuietIv
Rovai Victims Laid to Rest at Night

The legislature sat for several hoars
yesterday and adjourned till Tuesday 

A | afternoon, when several matters not re-
^But the*^sources of the Jubilation were i latln* t0 the aamey investigation will 

the splendid spirit that has grown up j ^ wiped off the slate. It was agreed 
among the alumni, and the déclara- j that the debate on the adoption of the 
tion of the government that there is to Judges’ report would begin on Wednes- 
be but ont* state-aided university in ,

. Ontario, and that aid will be given up 
to the measure of the university’s until 10 o’clock each evening, with the 
needs. Dr. Gold win Smith hinted also ; usual intermission for refreshments, 
that another source of Jubilation might Several topics of an important char
ge forthcoming in the federation of acter were disposed of yesterday. The 
Trinity with Toronto. first order was a resolution submitted

by Hon. Mr. Latch ford to the following 
effect:

immgdan garden and there the immedi
ate carrying out of the intended deed 
was organized.

At 1.40 am. the officers in eight 
groups went to the Konak, the royal 
palace. Each had a cue, and special 
instructions regarding his part in the 
revolution. In the Konak palace the
revolutionaries had two important par- In applylng to Mr. for ,e.
tisans in the King's Body Guar , • jjef this man told of a fourteen year 
Maschin Queen P™***'™*"- »'£ old son ill with pleurisy, for whom It. 
brother-in-law. and the King s personal unable to purchase medicine <.v
adjutant, Lieut. Naumov leg. The two gecure medloal aS“nt?“ He went out

! 'A,\6^^ h£ tTieTn
the kenys to tbe garden gate. whkh ^ ; £w°0we«t AtAthel LtaoLt" 
always kept locked. First stepping be , 
fore the guard at the Konak. one of ' 
the two officers called: "Throw down 
your arms "

Queen Draga’s Body Abso
lutely Torn by Bullets 

After Fierce Fight.

day morning at 11 o’clock and continue

7
it Not Xlnoh to Live on.Belgrade, June 12—The assassina

tion of King Alexander, Queen Draga, 
the latter's two brothers, the Servian 
Premier, Minister of War and former 
Minister of War, and the proclamation 
by the army of Prince Peter Karageor- 
gevitch as King of Servla has appar 
ently, it may be said, now that thirty 
six hours have passed, been accepted 
by the capital and the Servian people 
without a murmur. The meeting of the 
Skupchina next Monday is now look
ed forward to, to confirm the proclama
tion as King of Prince Peter and to 
regularize the new situation.

DINNER WELL ATTENDED.
That the Lteutenapt-Governor-ln- 

Council may transfer the subsidy 
and land grant given to the Thunder 
Bay, Nep/gon and St. Joe Railway 
Company to any railway company 
which undertakes to construct a 
line of railway from Lake Nepigon 
southward to some point on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway between 
the Nepigon and Black Sturgeon 
Rivers.

•«Tgearl y Foot Hundred Gneetw Dined 
With University as Host. 6%

jiVarsity gymnasium was a scene of 
splendor and gaiety last night, when 
nearly 400 ladles and gentlemen sat 
down to tables to partake of the good 
things which Harry Webb had provided 
for the fourth annual alumni banquet- 
The large hall was a blaze of light and 
color. The walls were decorated with 
festoon» of the national Icolors and 
pyramids of multi-colored flags of all 
nations. The running gallery of the 
gymnasium was tastefully draped with 
the blue and yellow of varsity, the 
whole presenting a picture artistic and 
lovely. Large bunches of peonies de
corated the tables.

Altho there were many of the fair sex 
•t the festive board most of the ladies 
Who attended were in the galleries.

At the upper end of the hall a plat
form had been raised for the accom
modation of the guests' table, and over 
tile chairman's place were draped a 
large Canadian flag with, a blue naval 
ensign on either side.

At the G nient»' Table.

(h
A

7a was

hie own desire. But to con
tinue at work was to bear the odium 
of "a sca/b." The strike allowance 
meant 75c a week each for the sus
tenance of his family of five. He had 
never applied for relief before- 

Union Official's Denial.

Would Halid Rond Anyway.
Mr. Latchford said the Nepigon Fish 

Company had undertaken to build a 
road, under the terms of their charter, 
but it was not to be expected that they 
would do so without assistance. The 
road was 40 miles long and the St. 
Joe Railway grant was $3000 and 5000 
acres of land a mile.

Mr. Whitney declared that this was 
an attempt to further bonus the Nepi
gon Fish Company, which has received 
exclusive right to fish In Lake Nepi
gon, and had undertaken to build the 
road without any further concessions.

Mr. Conmee entered Into an elabor
ate defence of the transaction, and 
gave the opposition a chance to dispute 
his right to take sides on the matter. 
He said the road would open up a 
country of vast area, and the scheme 
deserved provincial aid.

Mr. Whitney: I ask the hon. gentle
man If he is not an interested appli
cant-

Amidst great applause from the op
position, Mr. Conmee replied: "I want 
to say frankly that I am.”

Mr. Whitney: And I suppose the 
hon. gentleman, being Interested, will 
vote on it?

Mr. Conmee: Yes, sir, I will, and why 
not? Why should I be deprived of the 

Hutton, privilege of becoming interested In a 
Chancellor Bu.rwa.sh, Mr. Billard, Ham- ; scheme which will be to the advantage 
ilton; Prof. McCurdy, Dean Reeve, J. of The country?
Herbert Mason, Dr. G ill man, I. H. Cam- j Mr. Whitney replied that he had no 
eron, Hr. Nairn, Principal Galbraith, objection to the member for Port 
Principal Embree, J. A. Cooper and Arthur being interested in any scheme, 
C. D. Massey.

An orchestra provided some excel
lent music, the boys In the body of the 
hall Joining in singing the popular 
«ongs of the day, now and then break
ing forth into one of their own crea
tions, "Solomon Levi,” "Clementine," 
etc. Occasionally, too, the representa
tives of the sister colleges would break 
Into their own peculiar “calls” or gray-hatred. Yesterday, when he was 
“vails.” each one eliciting a round of j In Philadelphia, a thunderstorm came 
applause from the gathering.

a Both Side» Fight.
—A fight ensued, with shooting on both 
sides, in which several persons
WThe* revolutionaries then entered the T. G. Ryves, business agent of the 
front garden without hindrance, and Carpenters' Union, when epoken to on 
reached the court yard of the Konak, this subject, flatly denied that liny 
where Lieut. Naumovics was .waiting, carpenter had gone to the relief offt- 
He opened the lock of the Iron door, cer In request of aid. He also said 
leading to the front room on the first that If any men wished to go back 
floor By this It was seen that the to work then they could go back (but 
Konak was carefully closed, and that lose the union badge). Each of the 
danger was suspected. Hurrying up- carpenters gets $4 a week from the 
stairs to the first floor, the revolting union, and there is no indication that 
officers attracted the attention of the this will be stopped, as the local union 
palace attendants and the royal couple is a branch of the International As
hy the noise of shooting. Lieut. Petro- sedation, and in case their (the .ocal 
vitch,alarmed by the unwonted hubbub, union) money falls, then they are per- 
hurried forward, a drawn revolver in mltted to draw on the parent assocla- 

hand, in the other a swnrd. tion.
"What do you want?" he cried.
“Show us where the King and Queen 

are," came the reply.
"Back,” cried Petrovltch. and at the 

same moment a ball stretched him on 
the ground-

J V< were
Î.Favor a Republic.

The only new element in the situa
tion Is a feeling among the intelli
gent classes in favor of the abolit! m 
of a Servian monarchy altogether and 
the creation of a republic, and thii . ttlÿG rETBlt of SERVIA. 
sentiment is shared by at least

I JA
«. • V

«v

French 
e booty 
Gloves

one .....................- ■
member of the provisional government.

a republican form of government. The ' ™ant' ^he .??-J8 
majority of the Ministers, however, de- J5® 01!®.8 J° ,the. sta.te’ e'en ncluiE®'1,f 
dared themselves in favor of a new ,Ule Kings foreign Investments. It Is 
King In Prince Peter. They strength- P?8slble' that ex Q“een Natalle may 
ened their declaration by the strong i fj*0 appear aa a° ,n, . .,
argument that it was certain that Aus. ^aga was m gulden

which will be handed over to her three 
. sisters.

It As reported

lit

OIK*

LIMIT WALKING DELEGATE.Those at the table of honor were : 
Chancellor Meredith, 
Lieutenant-Governor 
Richard Harcourt, Minister of Educa
tion; Prof. Goldwin Smith, Principal 
Sheraton. Hon. J. M. Gibson, Dr. John 
Hoskin. Prof. Ramsay Wright, Mayor 
Urquhart, J. A. Macdonald, George A. 
Wilkie, T. Arnold Haul'tain, J. H. 
Coyne, St. Thomas ; Prof.

heiress. Queen
Prof. Loudon, 
Clark, Hon.

lien. of Bntldlnar Con- Book» In Bad Shape.
A gentleman assisting In winding up

N.Y. Committee 
■tractor* Isaac a Labor Statementtria and Russia would not counten

ance the creation of a republic. This 
is the view generally shared by poli
ticians.

- '#£9 '
Continued on Page 2.New York, June 12—A statement was 

made public to-day by a committee 
of the Building Conetructors' District

. „ I.larl l» Went Ont.
Narrative of Revo t. The revolutionaries pressed forward,

Horded at Nlglit. The following is a narrative of the wh{m Fuddeniy the electric light we.nt
The remains of the Ill-fated King revolution given by men who took ou^ a]| Ftood ln darkness. In the 

and Quen were buried almost steathily an active part in it: greatest excitement and feeling th^lr Assembly, 258, Knights of Labor, rela-
last night In the chapel of St. Mark, | Army officers, to the number of 00, way- the revolutionaries climbed the yve to the building trades situation and 
where the members of the Obrenovitch; having formed a project of a revolt, stairs and got Into the dark ante- 
family are interred. The government' among them being delegates from al- roorrl to the king's apartment. Here 
has laid claim to the possessions of I most every garrison ln Servla, and' the tney found candles and lit them. This have assumed.
the late monarch. It is not known whe-| majority of the officers of the Oth seemingly slight circumstance was de- the master builders' manifesto to do 
ther he left a fortune, but It is eup-j Regiment. Lieut.-Col- Nitschitsch lirvit-, cisive to the whole action. Without aWay with indiscriminate strikes called
posed he had some considerable sav- ed his comrades on Wednesday even- ---------

economically dur- ing. at 11 o’clock, to meet in the Hal-

QUEEN’S JUBILEE PKESENTSarmed
Will Be Exhibited at Toronto Fair, 

Bn ,'tonte to St, Louis.
the attitude which the Knights of Labor 

The statement favors The Exhibition management are. cer
tainly making herculean efforts to have 
this year’s show the biggest and best 
ever. It was announced yesterday that 
the enterprise of Mr. McNauglit andl 
the Exhibition Board has been rewarded,

by walking delegates and submit griev
ances to arbitration. The walking dele
gate is to be used only to see that 
the agreement Is honestly lived tip to by 
the men. collect dues, and give relief to 
sick or distressed members-

Continued on Page 4. Continued on Page R.tags, having lived
LIGHTNING MADE HIM GREY.

1WESTERN CROP BULLETIN,PHI PRIVATES * in one respect that will be of great in
terest to Canadians. Thru Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Lprd Strathcona, the re
quest made to
been granted and 
received by her late
Queen Victoria, at the time of her Dia
mond Jubilee in 18! 17, and which repre
sent the loving tribute of her people 
and her colonies, will be exhibited af the 
Toronto Exhibition prior to their exhi
bition at the St. Louis International

Passaic, June 12.—Thomas Foxhall. a 
councilman ln this city, whose hair 
was black a few days ago, is now

Reflection of lhe Rapid Expansion 
of Wheat Area.on one or 

b be solid
PROSPECTS PROMISING. the King has 

the presents 
Majesty,REALLY OWNED BY REEL Winnipeg, Man., June 12.—The C.P.R.' 

crop report for the central division was 
issued this morning, and Is summed up 
in the following manner by the city 
papers : Weather favorable, damage 
nil, prospects very promising. Without 
a single exception in the 118 stations Exposition. The Jubilee presentswwill 
heard from, this is the answer to the be exhibited in a special building and 
inquiries sent out from the assistant : under military guard, and will likely 
superintendents. Crop conditions were prove the biggest feature of the Fair, 
never 'better than at present in West- altho more surprises are said to be in 
ern Canada- store.

Winnipeg. Man., June 12.—(Special.)—
Crop bulletin No. 68, which has Just 
been prepared by the Department of 
Agriculture, is a reflection of the rapid 
expansion of Manitoba. It shows that 
in this province the acreage under 
grain, and especially wheat, is far in 
excess of last year. Not only is an 
increase shown in grain soavn, but In 
all the other branches of farming 
there is correspondingly development.

Camp, June 12-—What may : More cattle were finished during the 
matter for four privates | winter, and dairying is rapidly he-

occurred ! coming one of the features of the enun- A gentleman
fry. It is estimated that 5158 add!- tical and provincial matters, speaking

this morning, when the regimen 8 ; tional male laborers and 3153 females The World to-day on telephone legis- Londoni June 12.—In the House of 
summoned on parade. The four men will be sufficient to meet the needs | d lncidentally that Hon. Commons to-day the budget bill was
— “• w!ich •*•,«* «“ESL2 To... »=. « «« *
Newton, refused to turn ou . I come similar reports, "Everything looks auantity of highly remunerative shares

When taken prisoners they broke lto b t,-. "Prospects are Rood." 'Crops Brunswick Telephone Com-
the gua/rds, but were ie put in in prime condition, Outlook,1" lne . R Ma M he RGR On good for an abundant harvest." are the'pany (which is practically the Bell

and taken remarks of the correspondents who, Telflpbone Company). , When he wae ; $4100 for St. George St. Re
the way they again broke away and furnlshed the information from who-h p , f New Brunswick there was) A choice 12-roomed residence on St.

routh"sas:.i8Ing caught again, y y wheat. 2,442,873 acres, an increase of, Hon. Mr. Snowball and Hon. Senator 50 Adelaide,
would not move. 4021)33 acres; cats. 855,431. increase Thomson, his son-in-law. Mr. Randolph.

A squad from the regulars were sent ; m 3T1. flax 55,000, Increase 14.700: relatives (under the name
for, and on their arrival thé mutineers harley is the only grain showing a do- Brunswick Telephone Com-

i'hm “liSpS th. «d-lv» WWW» •»*

t ” ,h“ •“
them himself, but had to use a whole is 20.518. making grand total in 
company to do It. and even then It was : of 508 1 58 acrea Potatoes^ and root
hard work. He finally succeeded in crops total 30 400 a<\r«o 'ntH.r fat-
marching them down town with their for live stock show W Tjj,
packs, where they were put behind the tened during winter and l-b«
bars.

The weather to-day was cold and 
wet, raining steadily afi day, thus 
making the life of the soldier ln camp 
much more uncomfortable and lessen- 

the amount of work which might 
been accomplished if the day

-up while he was ln the office of a 
The King Under*rad. j frIend. A llghtning bolt struck the

upon rising to speak President Lou- ' . .. .. „
don was greeted with cheers and : p- \ bul,dln8: and pea8ed thru the floor a 
plause from the students. He wished| few feet from where Mr. Foxhall was 
to propose the health of the King. Not s!ttlnF. Nobody was hurt, but Mr. 
because he was King, but because he Foxhall's hair had become gray. 
t)as connected with the university. He 
was still an undergraduate. The pre
sent Prince of Wales was a graduate.
The speaker was thankful that the 
present King was not as 
monarch as some of his royal cousins.
This was evident from the way in 
which he had been received on his re
cent continental tour, and especially so 
in France.

Speaking of Ireland and the recent rial agent, holding a stick ln a threat- 
Peace in that country. President Loudon
said he felt sure that if the King should . .
ever visit the Isle of the Sea he would earriage. The man was arrested. It is 
receive a warm and hearty welcome. thought he was insane.

The secretary read letters of regret —
from th<- vice-chancellor, Hon. Chief Corrugating Iron Roofing and Siding, 
Justice Moss, the Hon. G. W. Boss, : £ B Ormsby <fc Co . cor. Queen and 
Provost Mack,lem, D. B. Mann, Hon. «serge St». Ring Main 1726 
George A. Cox, Senator; G. W. Wilkes,
Brantford ; C. J. McGregor, Brantford; __ .
Judge Chisholm, Berlin; M. S. Br.-u- ^ hat a difference between theusual 
nan. Hamilton; John It. Barber, M.L.A., Palms and what we are now offering. 
Georgetown; and < 'vrus Dirge. ! ™? "eek we will sell at half-price

Dean Pu-w-e pronosed the toast to ch°‘ce Plants ,n c.v'ar,ety Tr°m 500 facb- 
Alrna Mater, it was, he modestly de-; °UeRe ^1l?^er Rh0P' 445 Yonge-street

pTione N1192.

Uproar at Niagara Camp Over Strange 
Conduct of Four Soldiers 

of Kirg.

Brought Into Existence When Hon. 
A. G. Blair Was Premier 

of N. B.
EDWARDS <t COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants, 26 Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

St. John, N. B., June 12—(Special.)— 
well informed on poli-

Niagara
warlike a THREATEN ED AN EMPEROR. prove a serious 

of the 36th (Peel) Regiment On a Dmtilar Afternoon.
In the merry month 

of June, or any other 
month, there is abso
lutely no hat as proper 
and as becoming ps 
n silk hat, and no silk 
hat so good a h a goo:I 
one. Dlneen Company’» 
hats are good ones. Ho 
Is Dunlap's and Heath's 
sole Canadian agents. 
Store open to night.

BUDGET BILL PASSED.
Vienna, June 12.—While Emperor 

Francis Joseph was out driving here 
this aifternoon, Jacob Reich, a commer-

3 Cigars—Violeta. fine mild Havana. 8 
for 2bc. Best cigar, try It. my own 
manufacture. Alive Bollard.

«'ening manner, rushed at His Majesty’s

away from 
captured

X

UNSETTLED AND COOL.
Did you ever try the top barrel 

FIRE RECORD.

At 11.53 a.m.. Box 214: chimney at 448 
East Front-street; no damage.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 12.-» 
(8 p.m.) -The area of low pressure men
tioned last night as developing near th« 
Atlantic coast has moved northward wittiday be- 

' chair, 
to have 
special-

eddared, not necessary for him to pre
face the remarks of the brilliant speak
ers who were to follow him in speaking 
to the toast. This gathering was a sort 
of family affair. His words were, he 
said, very plain, but were from the 
heart. ;Jle fej-t sure that the young 
men who were singing so lustily there 
Wouid in the future transfuse their

Increasing energy, and Is now centred neat 
Ottawa, and very heavy rains have fallen 
In Easter Ontario and Western Q.iebec. 
From present indications «It Is pr-d>ama 
ti»at conditions will continue somewhat un
settled both on the great lakes au4 In East
ern Canada.

Mlnimidn and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria. 52--60; Kamloops. 58 88; Calgary, 
48—72; Edmonton, 52- /8; Prince Albert 
48--72; (Qu'Appelle, 4fV -76; Winnipeg, 
52--84; Port Arthur. 34—58; Parry Hound, 
44-80; Toronto, 5<i 58; Ottawa, 52—02 
Montreal, Quebec, 6<>—($2; Halifax,
48—48.

Bell Telephone Company had to buy 
them out,on coming to this province.

"Hon. Mr. Blair holds one-sixth of 
the stock, Senator Thomson one third,'' 
said The World’s
company's affairs are kept secret, but 

I the facts became known to a few per-
,, , - „ io T>.|n„- hint- sons connected with the financial diifi-New York, June 1- Prince is oulties of Mr. Randolph a few years

self again, or nearly so. Prince is a ago jfi wbicb a bank seized and sold 
king of beasts, one of a group of royal- bis shares. One share of the original 
-sts tethered at Coney Island ^ the i stocky is^now^represented ^y ^ 
summer exhibition season. \esterday leas(. , p,.r cent., making about 800 
Prince had a glass eye Inserted into his | cent present value, at a mini
left orbital socket after a deal of mum estimate.
trouble. "Mr. Blair is thought to derive the

Last night he glared with his right largest part of his large income from
optic and stared In a blank fashion thls 5toek (which is practically Bell
with his new fangled one. stock)."

Asked how he thought the telephone 
bill now before the Dominion housa 
would be supported, The World's in
formant replied:

"Senator Thojnson will be about the 
bitterest fee of telephone reform In 
th- senate, altho Senator Mackay is 
president of the Bell Company, and 
Senator Kirrhhoffer is largely interest 
ed. Mr. Blair will exert his opposition 
chiefly thru Hon.
whose schemes he will In turn sup
port, such as the Quebec Bridge Com
pany. the St. Lawrence Power Com
pany. etc."

Smoke Alive Bollard's famous mix- 
ure. cool and sweet. New store, 128 
Yonge Street. a disturbedSick headache means

St. Leon Water cures both ékI stomach.
All druggists, or M. 1321.informant. "TheOpen for the Season.

The Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, is now open for the season Very 
favorable rates can be obtained during 
the month of June.

cows.10.00 BIRTHS.
WALKER—In Deloralne, Man., 

4th, to Mrs. F. W. Walker, t 
(prematurely).

1’etcrlioro papers please copy.

Aon June 
win boys

GL 1SS-EYED LION.
words for their Alma Mater.

The speaker recalled pome incidents 
of the earlier days of college, when he 
en id it was the men and not the build
ings that made the university, for at
that time there were no buildings to Pnrkdnle Rewldencc for $6000. 
epeak of. Since those days the Elegant detached residence, Dowling-- 
academic tree, if one might use such avenue, will be sacrificed for $(>000 to 
an expression, had grown, and its roots quick purchaser. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
had stretched out, giving life und 52 East Adelaide-street-
strength to the main trunk. The tree ---------------------- ——-—
wtis still growing and fits branches 
spreading. Alma Mater always follow
ed -the lives of her sons and daughters, 
end felt their successes in life just 
as tho th«-y were her 
Mater was growing in tho affections of, 
h< r old sens and daughters thruout
the country, 
were most gratifying, 
of the government 
new convocation 
means of solidifying 
of the v'dle-ge. 
province had two members 
Alumni in his cabinet. The Premier 
had, of course, consulted these two

edgolden 
spring 

ain rod
Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 

a quarter. aing
have
were fine. .

Col Nattress, P M.O-, to-day began a 
to the different medi-

MARRIAGES.
HUGHES—QUIGLEY—On Thursday, June 

11th, 1008, by the Kev. Marmaduke Hare, 
at St. George s Church. Gertrude Qnlgiey, 
third daughter of the late R. J. Quigley, 
to Harry Hughes, both of Toronto.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Hay- Fresh 

to strong northwesterly and. west
erly winds; scattered showers, bat 
partly fair and cool.

Upper
southwesterly winds; 
cool, with occasional 

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf Easterly 
winds: still unsettled and cool, with occa
sional showers. -

Marl til 
and

Manitoba- Fine and v.arm-

three• »

6.90 <\series of lectures 
cal officers.limes, ad- 

izes: No. 
; No. 2,

St. Lawrence. Strong 
still unsettled and 

shew'ers.
Ottawa a adGRAIN STEAMER AGROUND.

Kingston, June 12.~-The steamer Tur
ret Crown, from Fort William, with 
5(8,500 bushels of wheat, ran on the 
shoal near the old ship channel, be
tween Nine Mile Point and Amherst 
Island, about IT o'clock this morning. 
It is claimed that the buoy on the 
shoal is not correctly placed.

DEATHS.
BRYAN—-Gn 12th June. 1903. at 1669 Queen 

Past, William Frederick, infant son of 
Mr. and Mis. A. W. Bryan, aged ti months 
31) days.

Funeral (private). 3 p.m., Saturday.
HENDRIUSOX—On June 12. at «14 Both- 

urst-street. Albert E. V.. Infant son of 
Rev. A. E. and Mrs. Henderson.

Funeral at 2 o'clock this afternoon to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

8HRPI’ARI> At the residence of his par- «rrtBli
ents. 150 Macpherson avenue, on Friday. June 12. At. f .
June 1° 1903 Kov, beloved son of John Kensington..... t other I oint ....Liverpool
and Marv Sher^'ird, aged 6 years. Menominee.......New York .............. London

Funeral prhTTe. Siberian............Halifax .................. Liverpool
WALK FR- -Ar Deloralne, Man., on June peutsohland... .Cherbourg ......Npw bÿlc

4th. 1903. Charles, and on June 0th. Per- Irishman...........Liverpool .... Portland, «e.
rival. Infant sons of Rev. F. W. and Clara Arcadian...........Glasgow ......................Boston
Walker. Common wealth. Queenstown ........ .. Boston

Peterboro papers please copy. Is’and................Copenhagen ....New "iorli

Cigars Bazzatta.clear Havana, equals 
any imported cigar. 8 for 26c. my own 
manufacture Alive Bollard..14

me- Smith westerly winds; unset tied 
1 with local showers.A safe investment—good health—a 

glass of St. Leon Water before breik- 
fast and one on retiring wfll bring it. 
All druggists.

Try Carnahan's Iced Specials. 
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

own. Alma

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. f"Secret Service," Grand Opera House, 
2 and 8.

Vaudeville. Han Ian’s 
Vaudeville. Munro Park, 8.
Royal Grenadiers' Band. High Park. 3. 
Opening Lnnrbton Golf Club. spec;aJ 

train leaves Union Station at 2.30.
Annual meeting Victoria Industrial 

School. F^sr Toronto. 3 p.m.
Shooting at Ixmg Branch Ranges; 

trains leave Union Station at 1.20 and 
2.10 p.m.

Offers of help from these 
The assurince, 
to aid the

hall was the
the future 

The Premier of the 
of the

Offices to let first flat, fine locations. 
120 Yonge Street. Alive Bollard. Point. 8.

FIRE AT GUELPH.
pie cloth, 

floral and
If Not. Why Not ?

You should have an Accident Policy. See 
Phone 2770, Medical

Guelph. June 12.—A serious fire broke 
out this morning about 2.30 in ToUoa 
Bros.’ agricultural implement works on 
the corner of Huskisson and Waterloo- 
streets, which caused a loss estimated 
to be In the neighborhood of $10,500-

Mr. Fitzpatrick,
Walter II. Blight.
Building, Bay and Rlchmond-streets. 130

.27 Meta.1 Ceilings and Roofing A. B. 
Ormsby dc Co ,cor. Queen and George StsContinued on Pagre S.
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AFFAIRS OF THE ATLAS LOAN
9

HEX,!' W AM TIC LI.

-| > UI DOERS’ LABORERS WAfNTBru, 
J_> wage# 25 cents per hour. Apply tQ 
Secretary of Builders’ IjTxchange.

YeOlde Firme ofHeintzman&Co. hIot^bbÜ1,od1
Economy means the using of money to good advantage. It is economy to I 

I buy a good piano. One that will last. The

I HEINTZMAN & CO- 1
PIANO

SUMMER HOTELS.the evening of the suspension. In fact, 
when it was known that Ames nau 
failed, a well-known local banker went 
to Mr. Wallace and asked It he haa 
any propositions to make, wl.h lha 
hope of avoiding suspension. He said 
he had not, and was then, advised oi 

the following 
day, because of the intimate connec
tion between the Atlas Company and 
the Ames syndicate, and the suspension 
was then agreed upon.

ijw C TAN TON HOUSE AND COTTAGHK— 
Ij good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds; best fishing, sand beach, good row 
boat's, steamer Franklin: $6 per week. r. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge. 24fi

m
1 UBB THINGS IB AG K X1 S— 1,AI>J Rg 

stock iu company that 
will net three to live hundred per cent* 
liberal commission. Box 35, World. 2aé

Continued Prom P«*e 1.
XTAZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
XjL from Muakoka Wharf. Dining-room 

Board $5.00 to $6.00 per 
special for families. Good fishing. 
Miller, Box 10, Gravenhurst.

£the certainty of a run4 the affairs, told The World that as far 
i as he was able to Judge from the books,
; this charge was without foundation.
| However,the books are said to be in bad
shape, and show little of encourage- , ..
ment to those who hope for the bud 1 Lnewer "
tangle to be straightened out at an There were signals of distr ss K
early date. On the whole, President some of the snareholdtrs so e 
Wallace is either a sadly-wronged man, ?*<>. and some of them tried to get out 
or the financial fabric he constructed but weJf unable to do so. 
under the guise of a loan company was particular report of a 2 
founded on sand, and must have sunk a vasue unoasmftis ln local iman-
of its own weight, regardless of rhe çial circles. The‘f ‘““.m

X? XZSSJrsr^S. TS: «*»»«.company given to The World represent- “nTof cridlt, however, a,fd ap-

auve- peared to bring in more business. ^ In
fact, the deposits run yp to $756,800. 
The concern was doing in this connec
tion merely a private banking business 
and the depositors will be forbed to 
share in common with other creditors. 
All the time the company emphatically 
denied that they were dealing in mar
gins.

§ in connection, 
week;
It. O.

\\T AN T Y. 1)—SMAllT BOÏS. 15 1 EAJM 
▼ V of age and pver; good opportunity

to learn ;t tra<le.......... Standard silver Co
35 Hnyter-street.1/TAPLE LEAF HOUSE.WINDERMERE. 

i>X Mnskoka. First-class board, lnrge 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Daily mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough. Prop._________

ol
■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

has, during the last 50 years, built up a reputation for reliability and endurance 
that is second to none.

With this instrument in your home you may invite the most famous 
musician to play it and can be assured that it is equal to any test. The* brilliant 
tone of this piano has made it famous.

\\T ANTED — TRAVELERS CALLING 
W on the dry goods, grocery and hard- 

ware trades, good side line, which will nut 
Interfere, but will aid In present portion, 
liberal commission. Box 2501, Toronto, 'T> U8RHLL HOUSE, OTTAWA. LEAD-

■ lx lug Hotel In the city. All modern ap- 
I pointments. Special attention to tourists.
■ F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor. __
I RASTDR HOTEL, LTTTLE METIS. 
I O Que., open for guests 15th June. Ten-
■ nfs, bexiting, bathing, trout lake free to 
B guests. John Astle, Proprietor.
I rp HE “SOUTHGATE,” PRO TIT’S NECK, 

X. Maine; 30 feet above oeran; climate, 
scenery unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

AN WITH REFERENCES FOR COM. 
me rein! traveler to call 

chants and agents; experience not required! 
salary $24 per week, with expenses ad. 
vnnofd. National, 328 Dearborn-street, CiiL 
cage. 1616

M on mer.
yb oldb firme op

HEINT25MAN ds CO.,
Limited,

llfl.117 King Street w' if, Toronto, -pv ETFXTIVF» — ifVRUY LOCALITY, 
good salary, experience unnecessary. 

International Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
W1s.

Accepted Deposit* to the Last.
That Ames and Co.’s suspension in

evitably caused the crash here cannot 
he disputed, since everything pointed 
to a run on the Atlas Company the 
morning after the suspension of *he 
Toronto concern. Wallace consulted 
freoly with local bankers, and was fold 
candidly that If he opened the fol
lowing morning his condition would be 
critical from the start. One of the bad 
features of the case looms up In the 
fact that deposits were accepted up 
to the moment of closing, and these 
have gone into the small $12,000 fund 
of cash turned over to the temporary 
liquidator. The last depositor was a 
widow who added $2000 to an already 
small fortune she had In the savings 
bank department.

The.greatest storm of Indignation has 
been raised over the discovery that th< 
concern was doing a speculative busi
ness. It Is no secret that if this had 
been known the hulk of the money 
would have been drawn out by the <au- 
tlous depositors. In fact Dr. Fulton, 
one of the heaviest shareholders, who 
has tied up the savings of 22 years, 
asserts positively that he did not know 
this class of business was being trans
acted. He had heard It stated, but 
President Wallace had denied that It 
was true.

/ 246

Horse Pasture TIT ANTED — AGENTS. WONDERFUL 
YV X-Ray Sebnckrrscope: fast sailer, 

F. A. Sharp less, Toronto.
rpHE MINNEWASKA, ON MT7SKOKA 
JL Ray. Near railway and telegraph. 
Electric light. Good drainage*. Baths. 
Long-distance telephone. Address: MAN
AGER. GRAVENHURST. T OUNG MEN AND WOMEN, LEA RM 

__ telegraphy. Earn forty to one hun
dred and fifty dollars monthly. We giro 
thorough tuitlibn in railroad nrirl commercial 
work. Day and evening classes. For par-, 
ticulars write Dominion School of Telegri 
Phy, Yonge-strect Arcade, Toronto.

YIT ANTED—EXPERIENCED ‘ 1)1X1 \<j 
▼ V room girls; good wages. Apply 

with references, Walker House.

Ya 17
4

Other S .rarer» of iMttemes*.
Other sources of bitterness toward 

Mr. Wallace come from stories of his 
personal efforts to secure the estates 
of dead friends to go into bis business. 
He was very persistent in this respect, 
and thus it happens that the Atlas 
became the depository lor so many 
widows’ and orphans’ funds.

A refreshing Incident is the declara
tion of Aid. Chant to The World. In 
view of the harsh words from so many 
sources, the interview is given. In 
discussing the situation, Mr. Chant ob
served: “If any one could have seen 
Mr. Wallace In the agony I have seen 
him in over this affair they would pity 
him. Now, I don't know anything 
about the case. No one does. For the 
present you can't know anything. Of 
course, some of you especially clever 
newspaper men might discover some
thing, but you can heair anything. How 
can you tell the real truth when you hear 
It? Why, you will hear some say this 
or that man is wearing a smile be
cause he got all his money out and was 
not permitted to lose anything. At the 
next corner you will be told that the 
same smiling fellow really lost nil he 
had. In fact, I believe those things 
have been said of me. Neither Is the 
truth, however. There will be no meet
ing of the creditors to-night. I can say 
that. Yes, I have sympathy for the 
many people who have their all tied up 
In this concern, but I still pity Mr. Wal
lace.”

CANADA'S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.

GACOUNA, P.O.
(ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Quite a 
Number

Modern plumbing, new management, every
thing first-clam. Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing. 
Golf. Tennis, Driving. Salt Water Bathing and 
Fishing, Cafe, Billiards and Rowling.

Rates from $10.50.
NORMAN & BOWEN,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A LIVI) BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAb6> 

J. 3L geins, ten cent Marguerites. Irriqj 
Arabellas, Oscar Amanda, Gomez Utinp.il 
Rcy:»l Infanta and ],a Arrow, clear Hav^rf 
Principe de Gato, long Havana fillcr. ^l 
reduced to five cents, below coat. baits 
price at either store.

DON MILLS ROAD Managers.2107

Four Dollars a Month HOTELHANLANhave put a new dollar 
in the pocket of their 
new suit since yester
day. We have still a 
number of those extra 
value suits at $7.50, 
with the new one dollar 
bill thrown in. We’d 
like you to see them, 
Mr. Keen Buyer. We 
fancy they’ll just suit 
you — excellent pat
terns, style just right 
and fit to perfection. 
If you have never heard 
of Oak Hall, ask your 
neighbor, or ring up 
Main 1071 and we’ll 
tell you where we are 
and the nearest way to 
our store from your 
place.

i TORONTO ISLAND
LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BA.A. gain.. Briar plug at nine cent 

t*>n cent plugs of Amber and Crescent, r 
duced to eight cents, and the thirty cei 
plug Amber smoking, reduced to twenty*

foame

Opens for the Season June 1st.
For rates, etc , address 

Special rates for June
R. D. TURQUAND, 

Manager.
246-J. 17

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed 7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520*

tbreo cents; a fine, cool smoke. 
price1 at either store.

Grimsby Park.
CANADA'S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY HARi
JV gains, ten ... it package T. ft n I
01(1 Chum, Morning Dew, Cliampagn».

Mastiff, Seal, North Carolina an# 
package», reduced to, 

price at both at orra.

Secured Special Charter,
But some four years ago the com

pany secured a special charter, which 
allowed It to handle Canadian securi
ties, but no foreign stocks and bonds. 
It Is openly charged that this rule was 
violated. Still, this special charier is 
susceptible of several constructions.an I 
some nice legal quibbling promises to 
develop over this point. When this 
permission was secured the company 
rapidly got rid afeMs bulk of mortgages, 
and those that remained are said to hi 
pledged.

What the depositors, shareholders and 
creditors alike aire desirous of knowing 
Is just to what extent their cash was 
shoveled Into the Ames company to tide 
It over. From the vigorous expressions 
heard here some of those Interested 
propose to clear up this point 
application for the temporary liquida
tor was made by one of the lady credi
tors at the suggestion of President 
Wallace.

FRANK ELLIOTT Orinoco, 
all other ten cent 
nine cents. SamePark House now open. 

L&keview House opens July let.
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR* 

A gaina, ten rent plug Coon «'hewing r->i 
(lured to six rents: n!so ten cent Brittsli 
Navy, at seven rents, and five rent pliuj 
Slag. Silver Spray and Union Jack, all r>*. 
dtired to thrc<* for ten cents. Same price 
nt either store.

AMUSEMENTS.Sons and Daughters of Ireland 
Protestant Association 

ANNUAL CHURCH SERVICE
Sunday, June 14th. at Euclid 

Ave. Methodist Church.

Full program July and August. Bathing, 
Boating, Lawn Bowling. For any informa
tion address

OPERA
HOUSE

Matines
SaturdayGRAND

GRIMSBY PARK CO.,
Grimsby Park P.O.

Third Week of the Presenting William 
Gillette'. Military Play

BOYLE STOCK 
conPANV “SECRET SERVICE” A LIVK BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAIL 

A gains, will sell the Onward. Imported 
rut plug, at six cents, regular price ten; 
also Duffer In Cigarette Tobacco nt flre 
rents, and the Solace, half pound tin, at 
twenty cents, regular twenty-*.!ve cents.

Georgian Bay sSe. mon by Rev. Bro. J.O. Speer, D.D.
Members of male lodges will assembl® 

at St. Lcgi-r’s Hall, corner of Queen St. 
and Denison Ave. at 6.80 p.m.

Mein hers of lady lodges to meet at church.
Members of Irish Protestant Benevolent 

Association and sister societies are invited 
to attend. Regalia.

Service commences at 7 p.m. By order 
WM. BUSH, WM. J. WADSWORTH,

Grand President. Grand Secretary.

Report In Two Week..

The report will be made In about two 
weeks to the court, thru the National 
Trust Company. Those in charge do 
not dispute that the books are in bad 
shape, and that the business is very 
badly mixed.

HANLAN’S POINT
SUNDAY, JUNE 14th,

Favorite Summer Hotels,

THE BELVIDERE A S ALIVE BOLLARD MANUFACTURAI 
xY all his own cigars and can sell to the
trade cigars for much less money than (her 
can buv elsewhere, all union gooda and 
extra value, yon are requested to call and 
inspect, or drop a card and my agent will 
call. Alive Bollard, Cigar and Tobacee 
Manufacturer, wholesale and retail tobac
conist, 100 and 128 Tnnge-atreet, Toronto.

PARRY SOUND,
It requires something 

more than human skill to decide the 
worthless and the valuable securities, 
those In authority announce, since the 
eeemrities are constantly fluctuating In 
value. Then, too, the responsibility of 
this or that shareholder must bo de
termined, and nearly everyone has tome 
kind of set-off and special plea as 
to the conditions under which they ent
ered the company. These are some of 
the Intricate questions to be determined. 
In the meantime Mr. Wallace is said 
to be affording all the help he can 
to straightening out the affairs, and 
many of the creditors manifest reason
able patience in awaiting the announce
ment of the liquidator.

Mrs. Wallace said at the Wallace

Afternoon and Evening. THE SANS SOUCIThe Sacred Concerts
Anderson’s Orchestra.

MOON RIVER P.O.
Write for rates,IINITABIAN CHURCH,

Jarvin St, near Wilton Avenue. JAMES K. PAISLEY. /"h LD LUMBER OUT OF STARTS 
cheap. Apply 10 Sussex-avenue.VICTORIA WALTERS and JOHN H. 

TURTON, Solists.
New Kind of Financiering.

One of the really extraordinary fea
tures of the peculiar system Introduced 
by Mr. Wallace, as explained by cne 
of the prominent bankers of St. Thomas, 
concerns the Increase of the reserve 
fund a year or so ago. Here is a phase 
that is to be investigated, but Is cer
tain to lead to endless litigation. Less 
than two years ago President Wallace 
announced that he had a plan to in
crease the resources of the company, 
enlarge Its scope and increase Its re- home this afternoon, that her husband 

The nominal capital stock of was a physical wreck, unable to see
anyone. That he had been ordered 
South for his health during the winter 
by physicians, but could not remain 
away from business long enough. The 
lady was in deep distress.

Grand Union Hotel,
OTTAWA, CAN.

11 a m. (only)
REV. FREDERICK PRESTON of HAMILTON.

publications free on addressing 
fcecretary, 626 Sherbourne St.

246 TO RENT

(}{ing Sf.Easf,
Opp Sr. James CafhedraJ

*«* end Sicutdcs'" 
eteve all competitor», f

OAK
HALL
Canada's I

est Clothiers I

Unitarian CHAMPIONSHIP LACAOSSE
HANLAN’S POINT.

rjlO RENT—A FURNISHED COTTAGE1The Everett on Stony Lake. Box 52, Lakeflold.
L

rp 0 RENT—LARGE DESIRABLE FUR. 
X nlahed summer residence at Hnmlltotf 

Beach, six bedrooms. Apply Meakins 4 
Sons. Hamilton, Ont.

EDUCATIONAL. TECUMSEH vs. OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.
Under new management. Special ratee from 

June 15th to July 20th.
A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE

W. H. Parsons. F. H. Libbv.

BRANTFORD*2^ 246

fcvtj

PROPERTIES FOB SALE, 
J. D. EvanN' List.

Saturday, June 13th.
Ball faced at 8,80

1

ft ONTARIO CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSIC AND ART. 
Whitby,Ont. Commencement 

, c-r Excrcleee. Monday afternoon 
LULLLvC and evening^ Jure 22nd. 
special train will leave the Union Station 
p.m. going direct to the college grounds. Re- 
freehmen.e will be .erred at the college. Total 
expense of the trip, 74 cento. For further in
formation apply to Mr. R. C. Hamilton. 27 
Wellington Si. E.. Toronto, or to the Rev. Db. 
Hark, at the College.

Play Rain or Shine.serve.
the company was two million dollars. 
Of this one million was subscribed and 
$800,(100 was paid up. There remained, 
in addition, an earned reserve of 20 
per cent., representing some $78.000. 

Increased Capital by $300,000. 
The plan he proposed was that the 

shareholders should pay in the other 
74 per cent., which should go into the 

fund, this giving the company

!3 Q A ZX FEET, ON THE LAKE SHORE* 
OdfcVr road, west of the Humber, with 
a part on Lake Ontario^Lake Shore HouseAN INVITATION

Is extended to all wearers
ward Hotel, whenever their ’glasses re
quire adjustment, and allow us to per
form that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.

ONTARIO

LADIES
F-ZX ACRES, HOUSE AND ORCHARD, 
OU two miles west of the Humber.AGAINST THE. CITY’S INTERESTS Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.O.

Other Institutions Sound.
Buelneea thruout St. Thomas is not 

being interferred with to any appreci
able extent by the suspension. The 
other four loan companies here are: 
The Southern, Elgin, Southwestern and 
Star. These are in excellent condition, 
and thei/r business continues undisturb
ed. Those who stand to lose by the 
suspension are scattered thruout this 
section, and are mostly persons living 
upon the Income derived from the Atlas 
dividends. The suspension has left most 
of them In a pitiful condition, many 
fairly well-to-do two weeks ago now be
ing so reduced as not to he able to pay 
their monthly grocery bills.

p. a v ACRES, NO BUILDING, NEAR 
OU New Toronto.

-ABill Granting Charter to HatmlMon 
Railway Co. Will Be Opposed.

Good boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 
for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
$5,00 per week. Special rates for families 

d children.
ALBERT F. STANTON,

Proprietor.

at 2
EDWARD C- BULL* ACRES, EAST i/, OF LOT 14, C0(N. 

2, house and barn.50reserve
a working capital of $600.000, and en
larging its scope of business. Many 
responded, but not all. hTe $309,000 
was made up, however, and pending the 
payment by all the shareholders, it was 
not formally added to the reserve fund, 

is to start at a point “in or near the The shareholders» who contributed to 
City of Toronto,” and it is these latter this fund contend that this $300,000 re

mains therefore with the company in 
the nature of a deposit, but President 
Wallace is said to take the position 
that it went into the reserve fund, 

ever of the introduction of the bin, and Some very active speculation is going 
the first notice sent to the law depart- on around this singular bit of financier

ing.

The city’s legal department is anxious 
about the Hamilton Railway Com
pany’s bill, which passed the Railway 
Committee in Ottawa on Thursday. 
The bill provides for a railway which

Optician
TORONTO.

1367
49 King Street Bast,

T OT IN LONG BRANCH DARK, ALL 
1 A In Etdbicoke, County of York.

an

246y f SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
t BILLIARD TABLE £> 

ÿMANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

A BI’LY TO J. D. EVANS, ISLINGTON.' 
iV «860THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL "The Penetanguishene" «151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.

president: the bishop of Toronto.
Special Departments-Klndergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For calund:tr apply to
6 MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principal.

It. .1. .41 a I In ilex'. List.
CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay. 26

OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.
words which have caused the excite- | XETACHKD, SOLID-BRICK FACTORY, 

J / centrally situated, excellent shipping 
facilities, large frontage, very deep: owner 

; will sell for mortgage claim; opportunity 
ltfetlmei payments arranged.

FORTY YEARS
ment-

The city had received no notice what- StNO FOI CiTAlOCUi 

lie SAY STREET. 
TOROHTO HOTEL STRATHCONA VERLOOKINO QUETON’S A VEINUB — 

VV Admirably adapts for doctor's retd- ' 
dence, built especially for present occu
pant, desirous retiring; onion unilty life
time for young doctor; would transfer 
practice; particularly modern; this choice 
homestead would n’wke excellent swell 
hoarding house; inspection Invited.

1ment came from E. F. Clarke. M.P.

! hoTdera araanxLTtoknow3^ Xtfr

very much, surprised that such a bill are n<>T
should have been brought up without the difference between the
the city' being notified. He thought acknowledged paid-up capital 
there were a number of objectionable that subscribed, or will the 
leal ores in the bill, which should be added as the reserve fund be 
carefully guarded against. He Is also making them liable for but i.UUv. 
afraid it might lead to an amalgama- After this nice question of law is de- 
tion with the Toronto Railway Com- termined must come the question of 
pany, In which case a satisfactory the property of the shareholders, whe- 
sigreement with the radial railways ther or not they are worth their sub- 
tv ould be next to impossible. ; scriptions, and other litigation. The

Mr. Fullerton thought Mr. Clark-* consensus of opinion in local financial 
had done the city a service in sending a circles seems to be that the sharehold- 
copy of the bill so quickly. The <ie- ers are still liable for $700,000. One 
partaient was preparing to fight the well known banker said President Wal- 
jToposed charter to a finish. I lace could not justify this transaction

* ] about the reserve fund by any prece- 
; dent In Canadian banking or financial 
j law.

Where 1» the Liability. NIAGARA-ON-LAKE
Acetylene 
Gas

Will Open for present season June 15.Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $0.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co., Tel. Main 131.

At Elm-street Methodist Ohnrch to-mor
row, Rev. Joseph Odery will preach In the 
evening on “John Bunyan and His Won
derful Story.”

John Campbell of the Union Dairy Co., 
Gorrard-street, was found dead In his bed
room yesterday morning from lieai$ failure. 
Coroner Grelg examined the body, and de 
tided that an Inquest was unnecessary.

If you want to save money now is the 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth 
coal and you will burn no other; $6.50 per 
ton: pea. $5.50. James H. Ml lues & Co., 86 
K1ng-»trcet Jl. ’Phones Main 2370 and 
2380. 246.

Harry Cronk will answer to two charges 
of theft in this morning's Police Court- 
He was taken into custody last night by 
Detective Forrest, accused of stealing $5 
from Mrs. Levy, 143 Wilton-avenue, and 
a quantity of lend pipe from Peuchen & 
Co.. 49 E;ist Wellmgton-street.

A very successful concert was given by 
the Musical Depart meut of the Ontario La
dies’ College, Whitby, on Saturday evening 
last In the Music Hall, Oahawa, that was 
largely attended by the members of the 
Methodii&t Conference and the people of 
Oshawa. The program wn? composed of 
piano and vocal solos, a reading and a 
beautiful cantata, ‘‘King Rene’s Daughter.”

The pupils of Park School will furnish 
program this evening at the exhibition 

of the Central League of School Art, now 
ng held In the Granite Kink. A chorus 

of loo voices, trained by the principal, Mr, 
Byfield, will render a number of seleetione 
in two, three and four parts. The singing 
of this school has become a special feature 
of these annual exhibitions and will, no 
doubt, draw a large audience.

All Kinds of Desks. Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
reft will find all these requirements at 
Strathcona.

*
WEST SECTION TORONTO— 

a x Detached brick store and dwelling, 
plate glass front, aide driveway, large 
stable, coach house; established grocery 
business; there Is also established milk 
route; opportunity securing good huetnes* 
ami modern home; executors’ sni-rlfiee close- 
estate; payments arranged. M. J., Mai- 
laney, 75 Yonge-street.

Roll Top Desks, Flat Top Desks. 
Standing Desks, Typewriter 
Desks—all the latest styles and 
designs in all the different sizes. 
We have a splendid assortment in 
stock at present, and can give you 
special value. Call and inspect 
them or let us send you a catalogue.

is unrivalled for country 
houses — and is easily and 
cheaply installed. We guar
antee satisfaction when

J. TASKER,
Manager.2467 0

KING’S ROYAL HOTEL
« Solar” 

Generator
PARK AND RESORT

On Georgian Bay
V

WANTED.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF9. CD. ........................Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Tennis, Golf, 

Billiards, etc. A now and up-to-date hotel 
under first-class management. A perfect 

spen I your i’Olidavfl.
An illustrated ^bookie

is used. A steady, clear beau
tiful light Call or write ns 
for information.

WJ ANTED—FURNLSHRD HOUSE PD1| 
?V summer mouth»; mu>*l in* near To*'

ronto. Apply Box 38, World Office.

\\T ANTED—CART HORSES- 4 "TO 7 
VV years old, 1300 lbs. or ov'*r; must b* 

sound and true. The EHjis Rogers Co* 
Limited. 3 King-street east, city.

LIMITED
Rates 

t free on
place to 
moderate, 
app ication.

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont JfïNO "SUAVIS” OKJUEIl.

-Montreal, June 12.—Some commotion, i wiuit A «sets Are
it seems, was caused In Toronto by the , _ ______
dissemination of a reiKjrt to the effect! °n thCf <duu) Quo on land mort-
that the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. had represent some $d()0,WW on land mort
determined that for the future all con-! 3flh ground numbers one
doctors and brakesmen would have to ■. The ia.st
shave. Mr. Spencer, superintendent of mllll0,n ‘
transportation said to-day that '•”nd“ detant!ires and stocks,
<’P^. did not care what a man wore- ,f.[ting ÿyoO.OOO. mortoages $::4d.- 
Leard or moustache, or both He might °ash ,bankers $150,0d0, office
ivossibly be cleaner without both al-l^ $(;0,)4).-’ if these securities 
tho If a man took care of himself he £ .,ledEe'd wlth Ames & Co., as is
would 1-robably look better with hair ] fearelrl_ ;1nd repledged with other flnan. 
on his face than without. At the same cia, institutions, the creditors 
time the CP.R. had no idea of Issuing l( see exactly where they can hope 
such a ridiculous, order as was alleged » returns.
40 have been issued. It was highly <lo. 10r an^ r \u 
. rable Indeed, that employes shonli A not lier . is
ha neat and clean and polite, both for . But next to the startling Innovator, 
their own sakes and the sake of the ,n the ieserve fund deal, the flgu h. 
company.

ACETYLENE GAS Co. J. M. WALSH, Manager,
Owen Sound, Can. .14667Keith ft Fitzsimons, Limited, 

111 King St. West, Toron ta PERSONALS.E. A. FORSTER LEGAL CARD». i

\\T OULD YOU MARRY T-F HTJlTRpf— 
YV If so, send for best MatrimoniiIsP»- 

ppr piihllKhed. Maiictl free. II. D. fen
nels, Toledo, Ohio. 086

n OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR- 
risterb, Solicitors, Nfiaxles Public, 

'lemplc Bubdlng, Toronto.

T) DWELL, REID «C WOOD, BARKIS- 
TV tei’b, Lawlor Building, 6 King West, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid, S. Ca^e> 
Wood, Jr. **d.

T ENNOX. LENiNOX & WOODS. BAR 
I j rlsters and solicitors. Home Life 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.____________ ed

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen & 

Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M.490
Money loaned on Real Estate.

Building Loans
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

36 HOTEL*.

rjn ' irn “Somerset,” church and 
JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; <»p(*( lal c$tra bjr 
the week. Rooms for gf-nlh-men, 75c op; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church ears pass the door. Tel. 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

Shafting,the
lit‘re

bel

Hangers,
Pulleys

l 4AMES ltAIKD, BAK1U8TKR, SOUCI- 
Pateut Attorney, etc., » Quebec 

Ea«.
J tor,
Bank Cbamuera, King atreet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

78 Queen-st. W T Itoyuois HOTEL, TOttONTO, CAN.- 
1. Ontrnlly situalfd, corner King and 

York-slreets; steam healed; eleetrie lighted* 
elevator; rooms with bath and en miiti; 
ratea $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. GrahUft.

corner 
Money to loan.9 Manning hambors

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.managment of Mr. Eedy Is causing 
tlie most comment. When Mr. Wal
lace became a member of Am-s & 
Co. last year, tjhere was some (vhjec- 
tions to him remaining the nominal 
manager of the Atlas Company. Th re- 
upon he resigned in favor of Mr. James 
TV. Eedy, then manager of The Times 
Publishing Company, retaining the 

N- C-, had an experience that shows ' png^jon fif president. Mr. Wallace re- 
how valuable a thing it is to have som- moved to Toronto In October, but in 
,,,,e handy who knows the way out of the meantime spent most Of his tim- 
. ..Ifee ills. Her husband, the physician, hem, and was the manager In all but 
1 new that tile way to satisfy the crav- name of the Atlas Company. Mr. Eedy 
v g for coffee ami cure the coffee trou- pays sickness kept him assay 1 rom fn 
l ies, both at the same time, was to pra- offire during the past *,.*,■
feribe Postum Cereal Food Coffee. ”1 Talking over this point with The World 
was so bail off from drinking coffee," at liis residence to-day, Mr. Kedy said: 
writes the wile, "that everything I ate "I really can’t tell you, a thing about

the case. Yes, I was the manager, but 
in name only. I have not been in the 
office for five months on account of 

health. I had no suspicion of the 
situation. In fart, I got a telephone 
message the night Ames suspended 
asking if I knew of the trouble, and 
it found me with just five dollars out
side of the business. All my funds 
were there. We had no suspicion up

BARRISTUK. 
Trust

AVID HENDERSON,
\_) Solicitor, etc.. 6 King street, 
funds for Investment.UnderwoodABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
BUSINESS CARDS.

THE DOCTOR’S SAMPLE. 

How His Wife Used It.

ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER Z \ DOItLESS EXCAVATOR- SOLE! 
V / -contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. IV. M.'irchoent, 
Ilend Of il ce 103 Vletorl.i-striet. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence, Ti l. P.irktXIOl._________

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

ACCOUNTANTS.Dodge Mnfg. Co EO. O ME it SON, CHARTERED AC- 
VX count ant, Auditor, Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Welllngton-ktreet East, Toronto.

•9The wife of a physician of Causey, UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited,
Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 136
VKTKRINAHY.

ACCURACY rI
DETECTIVE AGENCY. T1 A. C AMPBELL, VETI.ICi.NAKY HL’R- 

• geon, 07 Bay-street. Spevlal st in dis
es of dogs. Telephone Main 141.35 FRONT STREET WEST

TORONTO

S "XTOBLE’S DOMINION DETECTIVE 
Agency. 75 Y on ge-street,-Tor o-n to— legi

timate detective business and Investiga
tions; of fires London. Paris, New York, 
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. No*>le, Principal. A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

c:i-INGenuine rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins lu October. Tei.ephone Main 861.

Rimless Eyeglasses and 
Spectacles a Specialty.

Prices Low. Late of Potter's.
Practical Optician

, 28 Leader Lane.

FITTINGCarter’s
Little Liver Pills,

«
hurt me.

“My stomach was so had that I 
would spit up my food as soon as I 
would get done eating, but I kept on 

..drinking coffee and getting worse off.
1 weighed 7 7* V

RUBBER STAMPS.

King west. Toronto.

W.J. KETTLES ART.
my

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
fj . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.When I first got sick 
pounds and finally got down to 310 
pounds. jVly husband, who is a physi
cian, sent for a sample of Postum and
j commenced t » drink it. I found that .
when it is made right it is good and I here of the real situation. Therefore
improved so much on the sample that I >f°u better see Mr. nllace. I v *s
got more from my gr icer. I improved merely manager in name. Mr. Wal*
bo much that my brother’s family all lace was the whole thing.”
quit coffee and went to drinking Post
ion with fine results. Everywhere I 
went my neighbors wanted, to know 
what I had done to get my health and 
flesh back and lots them have 
quit cofft e and gone to using Postum.

‘‘I am proud of tin- fact that I have 
been the m<
poor coffee fiends back to health.

“My husband always recommends it 
in his practice when he finds his 
patients are coffee drinkers. I was a 
sick woman when I was drinking cof
fee but now i am well and it is all 
due to having quit coffee and steadily 
used Postum instead.” Name furnished 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

6TORAGZ.Must Bear Signature of J. H- Plummer, vice-president of the 
Dominion Steel Company, who, with. 
Frederic Nicholls of the Canadian Gen. 
oral Electric Company, has beep mak
ing some examinations into the com
pany’s works, says the plant will be In 
a position to produce Its large output 
of iron and steel profitably when the 
finishing mills are completed, provided 
a reasonable protection is granted. The 
coal property, he déclaras to be in 
a splendid condition, with excellent 
prospects and a positive future. In ad
dition to this, Mr. Plummer says the 
financial arrangements now und“r con
sideration will be completed shortly, 
and the company will then be lu a posi
tion to press forward and to work'The 
whole plant on a paying basis-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. Toll AG K POU KUBNITÜRB A-ND PI- 
' anus ; double ami single fumltur- vans

;%Æt*er «

:l I nrt-avenue.

STy ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGEJ RT., 
JLU contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# general jobbing. ’Pb«one North 904.

Write to-day-Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Kreo to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 

—Dr, Kruss, La bora tory Co., lor on to.

See Fsc-Simlle Wrapper Mew. F. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
and Builder, Lum-AV • 851—Carpenter 

ber. Mouldings, etc.
MONKV TO LOAN.

President Wullmee Snpreme.
That Wallace was the “whole thing*’ 

is amply understood here. His policy 
was tlie only policy known, and he 
managed everything. If he was put
ting up the Atlas Company resources 
to rover mfuglns thru Ames & Co., the 
fnct was certainly k-pt a profound 
secret here. Otherwise th re would 
have been trouble-

The Atlas Company had done 
business thru the Imperial Bank. They 
had an account there. It was report
ed the bank had shut down on them 
some time ago, but this was authori
tatively denied. It was said the Atlas 
Company cheques were cashed up to

A DVANGES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS»
A «ndr-'t oiulnstalmcnt* plan of leaSlnf. 

Monty can be paid in small month T or 
weekly payments. All business cenflflaj 
Hill. Toronto security <-o., 10 La it lor 
Building, « King West

Very email wd ee easy 
«•take as ragtag ITIOKHRS HOOFING CO.-KLATE AND 

V1 gravel rooting; established 40 years. 
153 Bay-street. Telephonp Main 53piS

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TOBRIO UVE8. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIS. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

the city yesterday, protesting his inno
cence and planning an extensive law 
shit against the country in general 
for defamation of character. He is a 
well-known character in the West End, 
and those who know him do not believe 
him capable of any violent deed. Strang
ers, however, were so impressed, by 
his conversation that rome of them noti
fied the detective department of his 
presence in the city.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 4

¥&of Ivlpng po many

boiïdfn* houses, without security, easy psT

S5S’ a ■wsa.'LS,

£70.000
Dulkting loans; no

MARRIAGE LI C EN 8- 
to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves,

A ALL WANTING 
jfV. ses should go 
625 West Queen; bpen evenings; no wit
nesses.

INSURANCE VALUATORS. TO LOAN. 4i/4 l'ER 
rent. : tity, ■ 

fees Reynolds. 79 
Tel. Main 2461. edti

Ckilllngrwood “Ex-SuNpect*’ In Town
“Bill” Osborne, one of the Whalen 

murder ex-suspects, was around some 
of his old haunts in the western part of

T B. LEROY Sc CO., REAL ESTA I l 
fJ a Insurance Broken and Valuators, 
710 Queen-street Eaat, Toronto torla street, Toronto.OURS SICK M6ADACWS.
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele, use Hazel ton s vi- 
talizer. Only $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious.

P1LD.. 3U8 Yonge St. Toronto
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ONLY OK GAME IN ES8IERN AskforJACKMIS LOST ill BRflVESEiD ike
&rQUICK-FIT vS

Toronto, With Kissinger as Slab 
Artist, Lost to Jersey

■Suburban Handicap Favorite, at Pro
hibitive Price, Beaten by 

River Pirate.

«]
cf

City.L v HY wait a week for a 
suit from your tailor ? 

Select a “Semi-ready” 
l —try it on before you order 

.1 it, and know just how the 
;1 cloth pattern will make up 

before you buy it.

If you like its appearance, 
“tell the man” what changes 
you want on it, before he 
finishes it.

Then have it sent home so 
you can wear it the same day 
you order it—without waiting.

We like to show goods to 
incredulous people !

VL n' X 
I I

f Vffl 
\ v \|

<}a
' ' ' NVV1

CHAMPIONS COME HOME MONDAYTHE HANDICAP FOR RED KNIGHT 4mÉt. »i

Fifty to One Shot. Luminosity, Cup- 
lured the Hâaover Stake» 

au 5| Farlong*.

New York. Jane 12-—EL R. Thomas's Su
burban Handicap favorite, Hermit, met de
feat In the second race at Gravesend to-day. 
The public went to the Thomas' horse free
ly. despite the fact that he was held at the 
prohibitive price of 2 to 5. When it Mine 
to racing. River Pirated went out in front 
and led almost from start to tlnlsh. River 
llrate won, ridden out, by three-quarters 
of a length from the favorite. Hennis tin- ;

A19-Game Series at Diamond 
Park, Playing FI rat 3 With 

Buffalo.

\- 88Start m'// *
\ -X 'v
\

3 Only one game wee played yesterday In 
tie Eastern, and Toronto were defeated by 
Jersey City by 6 to 0. Kissinger was on 
•the rubber for Toronto and pitched good 
ball. President Jeea Applegatb of tie To
ronto ball team returned from New York

Eastern

IE
t^4,

IIGlad to 
Meet You

A. V:/ï TehCENT^
CigaR

r jKde or
KIEL. Walerioo/on'

ggiV-ifi»-

CUEAR^UEt^AHA^NA tobacc )
. I

yesterday after attending the 
League meeting. Mr. AppleguUi t as pre
sent at the game with Newark, where To
ronto lost by 4 to 2, altho they made 13 
hits. Manager Gardner is satisfied with the 
team's playing, but complains of raw um
piring and the hardest kind of iuck. Out- 
nelder Golden has been farmed, out, and 
has joined the Albany Club, while Walter 

has i een signed

proves with every race, however, and is ex
pected to give a good account of himself |
In the Suburban. Jockey Arthur Redfern. 
who was thrown in a race the latter part 
of the Aqueduct meeting, had hi* tirst 
mount to-day on Vagary in the Hanover 
Stakes. Jockey Bullman also made hie tirst 
appearance fen a week on Mordella in the 
closing race. He rewarded ins hackers by ; 
bringing home the favorite, Mordella.

The Hanover Stakes was won by the 50- 
to-l shot. Luminosity.
•cloudy and the track heavy.

First race, selling, about 6 fnrlongs—As
cension, 111 (Gannon), 5 to 1 and 3 to 5, 1;
Invasion, 103 tLewisi, 40 to 1 and 10 to 1,
2; Brixton. 96 (Travis), 100 to 1 and 30 to 
1. 3. Time 1.12 3-5. The Musketeer, Bai
kal, Damon and Osgood also ran.

Second race, 11-16 mi les--River Pirate,
91 (Callahan), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Hennis,
106 (Rice», 2 to 5 and out, 2; Stamping 
Ground, 86 (McCafferty), 8 to 1 and G to 5,
3. Time 1.47 1-5. Only three starters.

Third race, the Hanover Stakes, 5V, fun» 
longs—Luminosity, 102 (Lindsay), 50 to 1 
and 12 to 1, 1; Latheron, 97 (Knack). 40 to 
1 and 8 to 1, 2; Green Crest. 105 (Burns), i 
3 to 1 and even. 3. Time 1.09 2-5. Kameoti. ,
Midshipman. Vagary, Bath Beach and Miss 
Nancy also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Red Knight. 95 (Haack), 11 to 5 and !
7 to 10. 1; Cofl. Rill. 120 (Gannon). 6 to 1 Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Santa 
and 2 to 1. 2* Herbert. 114 (Odom). 8 to 5 Ventura, 10 to 1, 1» Orleans, 10 to 1. 2;
and 3 to 5. 3. Thn* 1.46 4-5. Torchlight, Mabel Winn, 8 to 1, 1. Time 1.14. «
Injunction, Ink and Circus also ran. Fifth race, 6 furiougs Deer Hunter, 3 to Berlin and Seaforth Each Scorea »

Fifth rare, 1 1-16 mi les. selling—Highland- 1. 1; Helen Hay, 40 to 1 2: Kittle Cut a- Goal -To-Day’s Program,
er. 114 (Haackei, 13 to 5 and even. 1; Se- Dash, 7 to 2, 3. Time L15%. 
tauket, 103 (Fuller) 7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling—
Locket, 108 (O'Brien). 60 to 1 and 20 to 1. 3. Eda Riley, 7 to 1. 1; Lumir, 0 to 5, 2; haf- 
Tlme 1.50 4 5. Arden. Wheeler R.. Rough tir, 2 to 1, 3. Time L45 3-5.
Rider, King Raine, Silurian. Bad Penny, —------
Baker. Water and Mary Worth also ran. Detroit entries: First race, 5 fnrlongs lng one goal. The grounds were ery wet.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Mordella. 109 Handmore 106, Rowland M. 101, Li 111 a nette, but the game was last, nevertheless. The 
(Bullman), 7 no 10 ami 1 to 4, 1; Lida Leib, Shy lock 98, Probable 101, All Good 98, ine features of the game were the excédent
104 (Martin), 10 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2; Sir Globe 108, Blue Darter 121, Miss Fleiacn- WOTk 0f seaforth torwavds and the loncs-
Walt, 1()4 (Gannon), 20 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. —maun 98, Batte 101, Mizzenmast 111, Alar- pun(tjng good work of the Berlin defence.
Time 1.0G 4-5. Inquisitive Girl, Florizel and shall Ney 101, Ocyrohe 115, Dlamontina especially tnar goalkeeper and hacks.

■ 103. Too Many 106. m Seaforth scored in the first half and Berlin
Second race 6 fnrlonga, selling Helen within a half-minute of time. Line-

Bank Street In m Drive 1 Oakford 92 Little Duchess II-, Hal Uw.-ô!uP w»8 as follows :
Detroit, Ml<h-, June 18.—For the flr-t *'®n P,r nc1!»ZeH«r|™ 10l(*Y 8t Berlin—Goal, B. W. Brown; backs, L. E. !

time since the meeting opened, the Oroese ^.J5; irv^kWeird’ 110 KrUE*er. A. E. Rudell; half-backs, O. Dev-
Pointe track was In good shape to-dav altho S.2^?,,.1 N<£lrinim Emm C L Ut- ° betbept. G. Cochrane; left wing. C. 1 Toronto^^
not fast. Outsiders won four of the races Î2- 8 1161 W1’ B Schmidt, A. Boehmer: centre, E. Dumay; ...............  4
but the day's feature, at a mile and 70 1 Thiol ~îe 1 mile selHnr-Benzaw 101, rlRht wia*- H- Hymmer. It. Kraemer. SSÎ5J- S’- •”
yards, was cleverly won hy Bank Street in Arzanauta 103“saird 108 Seaforth (1)—Goal. J. Graves; backs, L. ^^Ue If. ...
a stretch drive. Tempe J. was the medium i>unk 101 On the tiuiet oR. " ’ Ml!lt'r' J Ferguson: half-backs, C. Sills, A. p.,^y,rf ’
of a big play in the pool rooms, and won KCurth rac. i£ mPes 'niTcampau."- Çharleaworth. U. McLeod; forwanls. W. g™dîé cf
the last race. There la an exceptional field Ktist Chord'95 Laura' Lighter 92 Port Hnlaysrui. T. Brownlee. H. Morrison, G. ■ 2b' "^ the ffampan Stake to-morrow. Sum- «K w“e In V ^ MeDonaid. Toft 'c. ..".::

Î ... Ft-nsoluca 100. Silk Cord 108, Dubious 103. Referee H. W. Brown of Berlin. Kissinger, p.
-.or î, 7 forloncs. selling—Rreewater, Keservatlon 109. AntoUgbt 103, Flintlock
105 id Hall), 8 to L li Decoration, 112 (J. J04 Merriment 102. Tancred 90. Couple Galt Play» Football Here To-Day. Totals   ..................33 0

■ 10 I° Î’ o' JT?n o?f,ïan; F,1 Ie- Pert Royal and Birch Broom; Fonsoluea The biggest thing of the season In the Jersey City .0 1031000 •—R
Kelly), 19 to 1, 3. lime 1.30th- Jelsi, Se- and Silk Cord. ! line of Association football is to bo pull- Toronto ............... 0 0000000 0—0
nor, Dr. Moody, Ben Lear, Jerry also ran. Fifth race, 0e2 furlongs—Sir Gallant 96 eri oft this aft -moon on the Broadview ,. ......................
,rSe?wnfu.ra?'. 9/u,ri°n-8; selling Angea, Bob Franklin 91, Soothsayer 103, Khaki athletic Held, when the great Galt team, * ,CTt? 1-
107 I Kelly), 7 to 11: Anglesea. 114 (Wick- 104, Joe Lesser 116, Little Bor 88, Golden champions of the proving, meet Toron "n basea-Jeraey City 4 Toronto 4. First
V„niV- ? 1° W «J- O’Connor., Cottage 107. Delagoe 109, Flttbrlllar 91. u 7 V ” A team, the B^adtTews, In a bT/PV:' Vo'/h"'
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Honeyhrook, Sam Carl Kahler 116. Pluck 01, Glen Nevis 96. ,.,-’h,'dv,:W1 match Galt are taking no By Pfannilller i by
P. Cochran, Lome, Swallowtail. Penela Directum 101 i - m ' a.™ .run—McManus. Three-base hlts-McCor-ITne Shot. Eufalla, The Bronze I lemon. Jack Sixth race 1H miles, selllng-Larkspur ! w"«mh weB k^o^. Lèvera ,Itick' Brodle- Iialll8,in- Two-base hit- A. C. play the Riversides on the latter'»
McGinn, Goo Goo, Walbrcok, John Drake 104. Advocator 111, Col, Anderson 104. Rad-1 lî ^Gotm'a'J^Lmeke^aJd Hindn^rsh Ylw B?rrl,®ce hltrrBî.‘?d e', St0Jen Ktouude, and request tue lollop ing to Ue ou
also ran. , ferd 11L Sarllla 106 Terra Incognita, • ' L>ucker ^ Hindn^arsii. Ti»o _Mmer. Cassidy. Double play—Doolln to asud: Brainciere, rùorne, \van»u. Hawk-

Third race, short course, handicap steeple- Zonne 111, Pearl Finder 106, Bean 101. Anl- lv,tewM 2r°n„’Li>, <X°™: Bean. Cassidy Umpire—Kelly. Time—1.35. i*,, Russell, luyior, r raser, smith. Arm-
ctiase—Tom Kurl, 145 (McGoTern). 3 to 1, mosity 109, Curate 107. .'.t.'. nr. Ù ^Attendance-800. at tong. Abate. Russell. Jacobs.
1: Billy Ray, 1,* iSwalwell). 4 to 1 2- _______ 1113,1 . Bradley, Gibbons, Brown, Gill, ---------- The Royal A.C. will pick their team from
G on hi, 153 iKennedvi. 5 to 2. 3, Time 3 03 Gravesend entries: First race, handicap, Auty, Gilding, Dunn. Small. McGrath. Toronto, Coming Home. the following for their game with the
Capî. Conover, Anus also ran. ’ about % mile—Vlvlanl KX), Toddle 103. Miss çonee. Phillips, Mr 9. 1 Armstrong of The Toronto* will be home on Monday Uijmptca on Bayside Park at 4 p.m.: Su-

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling Dorothy 104, Orloff. Futurlta 98. Cnptlvator the executive of the Ontario League will f 15-game series with the strongest tau. Gory, tiottloen, YaUee, oimon Berko,—Bank Street, 102 iMnnro). 2 to 1 1 ■ 109. John A. Scott 110, Contend 107. In officiate as referee and will tnke care tpams |n fhe leagur. The first aeries will O.cnlne, Bed, Samuel. Lapsus, claymau,
Scortic. 107 (J. Walsh), 3 to L 2; Klhnorlc, Gold 109. Unmasked 127, Northern Star 126. that the teams piny clean fo-dbaU. he with Buffalo, on Monday. Tuesday and *s»ble.
98 U. O’Connor), 3 to L 3. Time 1.48. Hono- Astarita. Stevedore 116, St. Finnan 111, In- ---------- Wedncstlny, at 4 o’clock. This Is the first lue yueen CRys 1L ”‘11. p‘ar j,11*
Inin. James F. also ran. terval 107. Athletic1 Llne-lp. visit of the Bisons to Toronto this season, Alurya 11. at the White Bridges this after-

B(lll„™«. 1 mile—The Stewardess. 102 Second race stecpleclmse ahout 2i* mllcs St. Catharines, June 12.-The Athletics and they should play to big business. »«« Rasehall League
(D. Hall), 7 to 1, 1: Early Eve, 102 IBullI- -Judge Phillips 156, Hark Forward 151. had a final workont to-night for the C f.A. ---------- itle Hiter-Aaipciatlon Baseball League
van), 6 to 1, 2; Bora Wiliou-hhr 104 rVe Draughtsman 143. Gold Ray 147. Lord Rad- match with Oshnwa to mo-row Three new Tllg»tues acneduieu for to-day ait as follows.Donald., 10 to 13 Time 1 44 Lniearc nnr 140 Strike-a-Llght 136. Islander. Fox arc c,n the Uniup "c7" to morrow^ „ J " ù w Burayas at Excelsiors, corner Palmerston-
F A. Bullock, J. H. SloamVo^iale^Tmra 135’ Per'en 134. Victor 133. game. %he? rre : Aug?s, )/onet“°l« o? m» nm.Train_ T‘ Worceeter- ‘.venue and Bloor umpire Mr Downs;
Incognita, Itenckart, Glenwood DisciT* hUzy Third ra ce. “The Tremont, nbont \ Cornwall- Georce Parke of Toronto who P°frP^în<M*» ,ra „ _ . , central i.M.c.A. at m. Andrew a, centieran Glenwood, Dlscn, also mUe-Slr Carter 112 Alliance Jaequln 115. , Us ^l" ted to ptoy with the Torontra. aid A> -Newark-Buffalo v. Newark,postponed, Istauu

Sixth race, furlongs—Temne J ins D'u'P11* 112. Gettysburg, Harangue 113. 1 Thomas Lepard who has just returned l „ ,, „ ., „ t Phoenix at West End Y.M.C.A,, Rusholtne-(T. Walsh,, j to l. l lnm^Iretond 1Ï0 ? Magistrate 129. from tourinCwith toe Varsity team. AU At B™vldeneç-Provklence v. Rochester road and Dewson-street, 4 o’clock, umpire.
Kelly), lb to 1. 2: AriimSa 1^" li/Haiu; ‘^r'h arê hémë' min nnd the d^'caTcomprls..a gamr I-^honed. rain. Mr YV. Good.
J* L° M c, %wivet1<> Louiae Sû ann lng'1 Cou nelT ' ACr°bat G°,d'“ M"X"”- ^ 'laM^-eara "rai'n “gTîtoS «..» «ndl^ Game.. drew"» ^^basibaftea^ JSf pity tff
Maggie Word Zarkee Council, Fifth race, selling. 5L, furlongs—Bruce- .tslr. At Philadelphia (American 1— R II F their scheduled Inter-Association League
Maggie orfl, Zarkee, Two I enny also ran. ville 102. Hart, or 107* Stealing Bell». Sail- m.e= 8,riTcd ln toe dt-r and are (CletO u ObolTopoUt, «0-1 6 i 8*. ne at CentCe Island this atteruoon, start-

or Knot. Bronx 102. Gold Ribbon 101. Sweet 1 readj: 10 pla)’ Mhwis.i-hi, An,.no, 00 .,.0,0a . mg us soon a. ter 2 o’clock as possible. The
I Tuif 94. Mi mon 102. Llstawi.y 99, Sacre- ! „ , , „ „ Batteries-Joss and Bends- Waddell ,nd Centrals will select their team from tue

„ sewnd day’s pro- des 104. Dr. Reis 99. Any Day 103. floh Reynolds Will Referee. Sohreckengost Unnlrtt- Haste-ii following: Owens, Evans. Harvey. Mack,
gram of the Galt Horse Show was carried Murphy. Pleasant Memories. Valons 102 I Cornwall, June 12.—President Fltzglhbon c!mhrn8 t'l 1,rndtmr CC-fl Hook. McWUllams, Taylor, Lee, Cadman,
out at Dicksou Park this afternoon lu the Sixth rare, selling, 1L, miles—Imperious has appointed D. H. Reynolds of Ottawa , an a v Adams, Phalen and Dandy,
presence or a very large gathering, not 9«. King Raine 106. Rockv 100. Carroll D. 1 to referee to-morrow’s game In Montreal ,v„=w,„a,sf„ 81 o 1 o n o o 0 a <v_ « 1, a nicutioned are requested to be on hand at
withstanding the cold allow erv weather 164. Bar le Due 99, Spring Silk 91 NIc between Shamrocks and Toronto», the clubs “ ” uonnoiinn Xliu a *< Y'onge-atreet whart In time to catch the 2

Spun agrMilturai hortu-s. b. MBlov longworth 84. Arden 101. Lord Advocate falling to agree on an official. th '-ago , ..... J 000 o ^.l’1 3 3 o’clock boat.
i U5. TIOge R-‘ ~ W Z™ : Gave Port H^Orahh.ag. P^ ZTM' JSTSSS £ £%.

J»d>„y ar gelding, suited for GeaUemea, br^C.h EFEo 1 0 ^^5 »c«

Arkei;g 1; Andrew-*Tirrnbull, Bran^ron 2: , fhcd T0,0,110 Geutlcnien's Driving Clut ^erjn^ A' 8‘“arge” eri^d ‘wtinJ“ed^the • 1 4 d 1 10 VtmT^Fras r 'lî““ Eflsterna ""i11 110,1 ”P follows in
&eU£rr-uau-3: r«îrrar^-r»^ éryjrzzr™” aui KUnî' F;se;

Saddle horse over 15 hands owned bv I,ld,16,rl31 Exhibition race track. In tu k' _______ At New York 1 American)—New York- Jones. Crawford, Sullivan, Kennedy, Park-'
•resident of rotin tv—Frank Mo*» Preston tnre a11 »I>eedin« contests will be for , _ Detroit game postponed, rain. er. Gillespie. Milan. N. Wrist, Barry, Good.
1 H F MaeKendrlck GaJt 2- hr ««itlemto’d roadster horses to rr,a ! La<?ro*ee Point*. Af Pittshnrg (National) — Pittsburg \N llliaras. Uavo Yftll ^re Tàro*t. nmpiee.ropperCoioredSpoie,
Veil Berlin 3 ’ * v agons. H mile beat». The Exemtlve Th* SbanM-ocks and Aurora m»et In an Brooklyn game postponed, rain. The following players will represent the 5.,,!® Woî2

Single ha,'net.* horara. judged bv confor- Committee have nominated the following Intermediate CL.A match at the June- At Cincinnati iN’atloniUi-Clnrtnnati. Wellingtons to-day in their game with the syphuid" LiK m is to ss d.ys cojfl
niailnn at vie ouailtv and action—A K horses to start as placed, as follows. iron on Saturday afternoon and a fast vew York game postponed, void weather Queen Oitys: Wiggins Yloiaon, Wilson, moc.ooo. ldapag. i«.> rare. No Branch oHirei.Chlehoim"'Oakville T Mrs Fraser To Hass A. trotters-Sam. McBride's Dark- game is expected. At Boston iAmerican)-Boston-St Dnls Pickering, Heron, Pitts, Boy. Christie. rnfiV BCUEflV
rouir Junction. 2: G. E Gotdle, Galt, 3; "'**• ,J- ?• lxTk 8 Gucle Sim, R. J. Mc j,t Thames-rille—In the CL.A series game postponed, rain- Hefti-rosn ^*FironD" £"10rhes’ Eorties. VJUr REMfiDT CU«*
w M McGuire Witerford 4 Brides Sir Robert, A. Levack s Star L. Xt allace burg defeated Thamewlllo ---------- Hefternan and Elton. Flayers are request

Single roadsters—Miss Willis, Galt. 1; C’a» £ifirSMa6rvL°A'1 ,lPrday hT 4 ,n 2 Referee-Knight. The Varsity Beaten at Windsor edThe l!akev'ews'rcou1lt°t" e^Allowdng1 nhiv
Gioon Br«., Milverton, 2; J. Wetherall. *k^ly Sj^ ^imnï ^êTrfuk^, K»11* iva, closely contested. ^'ndsor: fTId^oiiri^Fnlv^t/of ers ,o meet arclXn'^n^^prraÆ:

, , . ir _ _ , w w Dundae.’ Minnie F At Owen Sound—The Owen Sonnd-Wel winning streak of the touring L J., streets at 2 o'clock. Thev will meet the
Jsa.ldle horse trader 1^3—Crow A Miir- 's A par-ers -Frod Moran's .Monte ^«gton and Southampton* played a game Toronto ball team here Vo-day in a *. ! All Saints' team on the Don Flat*: Sage

™y,' Tfr01110' 1: J . G- ^r,l801l- Parts. -, ^ and’ Ja^k R 0 Snow's Rhc.la of la<tro6se in the junior série», C.L A played gam<*. b>' 4 to 1. The nin nn g O'Connor, Gorman, Downs, Ruddy M< Kln-
Kidd Bros., Llstowel, 3; Mrs. Porter, Bur- .£**' , Mixon's * Spike yesterday. Score: Wellingtons 4, South i contest was played In ^ th^^p^ond came 1 non* v*Hiert, W. Kennedy. Foster, Kil-
ford, 4. , ^ _ T^r * J^iais £ t<Mw Starter. «Jn.pton 2. Uime of and was but the second game ! luckey> F Kennedy. Latromouille. *

tu-.pserhi-vstt.t!
:-eSe-,s sngjfTX

s Rogers. HamAtton. 1 P. H. 1 Ptr,e. an InMtat■ t tak^n care ot . j. . . ... Toronto  ..................îonnntoOO 4 The following players will" represent th»
Stratford. 2: Kidd Bros.. 3; Frank Moss,4. occasion, who will be weu taxcare oi following players will repre^mt All Windsor ........................... 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—4 %i<njn xiinltvs in their trann- with, theHarness peirsr-Mrs. Fraser, 1: A. S. by the officials. Admission tree. faints jn their game thif, afternoon at Rat ferles-Ross and Williamson; Deneau :Y(,un| Antelopes:" O Erl^kfm c W Hiuu
Cfl'isholm. 2. v , • ♦ A a6, „„Te, .1iww Sunlight Park with the Parliament street and Kadan. Attendsnce-lnOO. idton p. D. Dolson lb, T. Armour 2b. N

The high jumper was the closing event Open Air Horses*© ^.ptist team: Rogers, Hendei-son. Ali-n, ------- —, GiUfiscm ss. W. Wat kin* 3b. W. Horrlgon
nnd furnished lots of amns-inent for the A meeting of the sub oonrmittee of the Ryan Pyce. Brigdon. Bell. Bully. I^ng Sunlight Park Leagne. ,f p Gllklson 2b. B. Swift cf and -2. Tue
crowd. Tlioj-e were V*'^ht oompetlt.ws. iQpen A:r Horse Show Committee m c- n^c- tion, E. Allan. Black. McWilliams. Spare. Cl and interesting contests can be ,rume start at 2.2ft. 
mon y of wliHi showed very good jumping Ttr»n with the H?mc:^nln.îr®.. ® 'H Sinltl3» Stocison. Jennings, Game call l0r*^ for in both games at Sunlight Park -Eastern Juvenile league Standing—
ability, but “Timber Topper,- owned by held yesterday in the hxWWtion offices at 3 30. Field captain, R. Stanley. afternlmn. as the several teams are “ M\m. Lost To Play

Araonnuti* Spring: Regatta. Crow' <fc Murray, carried of the prise >y Judges «"«re ® «Lierted have not 'The following will repre%ut the Young putting up fast and clever ba’I. TheJP°- Lakevtews II .
In the nrclimlnarv hears on Fridav of the climbing over the rails placed at « feet, «tosses, Jr #^n2»nt "to^artand their -T<rontos at Weston to-day: E. Bxofwn. gram for to-day is as follows : 2 o clock— Wirtons ...............

Argonant^BDrlng regatta, Oliver's crew won ---------- . , yet signified the)It cow»ent 1l?0p ™ “Sarion W. Selby, G. Todd, S. Crocker, A. Sin I Royals v. Strathconas. Battcr.es Parra ! Vktorg ...............
bv defauR.P The second’ heat w.,= w..n by Cre*t Great Steepecha^er. however that they include clair. R. McArthur. J Horner, J Heal and Simpson; Pearson nnd *('rth‘B t_ Frontenacs ....
McIntvrFs crew whll- in the t lird h* at Chicago. June 12- '1 wr ve starters In a ^ canbestated. judges in the different H. Bright J. Murphy, W. Stewart, J? °’cl^k—St. C lemenîs . ^clle. I s. Oaks ...................
Farlong, ,ro,v won from Cnrr’s orow and .i,imI>1ng rave with..;,t a., acrijant au.l viro of about 20 T«ld. A. Mara. Jimmie Murphy, A Hall tenes-Brophy and Graham. Bentley and
Lefrov’s rre tv bent M-Im it-all’s tort- for the favor tewitb top weight up ‘ n*° ,nfej ,he obirct being to get and all players are requested to be on Leake.

First heat Oliver’s rre,V won by default was the record «t»h-wal over the business of awarding the- prize? in time to rafeh the 2.15 car for Weston.
Second heat \V M rre. sT,r,?^'/ r.* lnv,- Th(l>f?CmVL '«net”ac'i ar -t< c'ilèch/ise the shortest possible time, and the commit- All members of the Broadview's La

G. Boyd 3. J I-.. Kidont_.lv. T. Ing.ts bow. perhaps. r^r rlyf4 i hir-i- , tru-L , r---i teel feel warranted ln the selections they erosse Club are requested to turn out to
*®"-. f'arr*J.',ky 1!:"r7nd’ ..... - n " "r Witnessed on a « W ^ t ^ made ln stating that their desires In practice on Monday night at 7 p.m.. when

Third heat—C J. lue' ',r ^ 41 ' ’ Lrl, horonlxMls ’bis re.-on this respect will he fu.filled. A suggestion the team to play In Brampton n»xt Sat-
Nmper.n a. A. W. t wart - W 1 l.ie jumi-lng t '• , ,av an.t eoualbd was made to add a class for fire horses and „rday will be picked, and a manager elect-
Greer bow, won. W M. 1 orrest ««oke, p|.-V:M up UK^^"f^'^Trse-3.31° tint- bit police horses. This was raken lnto j for the season. The following players

.- . 'J ,o -mre it the finish. The consideration, one of the gentlemsn present arp particularly requested to be on band :

*B5| Ssrin«- h:±ï 5 ; SawW ti îssïïrtisæ.'&issasjs s;t «sBSv"mnsi,c^F
Q CT.r. ,t aces To-Day, ; V Jaeckman. 2 to 1. 2, Frank Carr. 10 to might ^ Ju^.'wRh IbÆ

Tfie Quer n <1t > Y a-ht Hub special class ;. ’ -longs- Bav Wonder, 6 rotary. Mr. Houston. 182 Vlctorla-streeo Up
bents will race this afternoon "'er 'he Bay , - , : u’M_’,’ o"tn j g- Best Man, to the present he has received quite a num-
courae tor the liodd _ni| ._ The starting gun ” t 3 Tim.1153-5 her. and the prospects point to a large list
«-lil be fired at 2 4 ■ Next satin :ay : he -f’ ti t rel rare, v-, pi,. inse, short course— ln every class,
regular scheduled rare for dinglib-v will CroSr. 9 to 5. 1: A1 rgp,nee. 12 to L 2; Nina. 1
take plaee. and '«ners are n-mn -ted to 5 .. Tinl(. ■ -, • Yearling;* Sell Well,
see that their boms allotted Up b- dis Ko„m!i' "race." ; „ïile' Jack Demand. 16 to ! N>w York. June 12.-The KUersHe year-
tloguishing nui.ibrr*; t>vf. r<* t i: t 6ate. |n j ^ Serge. .> to 1. 2; Dan McKenna, 20 to linge, the property «f R. J. Hancock & Son.
June 27 the club fie wil cruise to Oal- L s Tlin, i n ;;sold In the Gravesend paddock to- 
Vi e, and convoy up >e 16 f ot-r ulie Fifth race, «ij furlongs Gla<sfn>, 5 <o 2. and the prices realized were good. A
win compete In rtf i.ake «atun* rot .1 As- v rinnimn 12 to 1. 2; Ontonagon. 160 to !ha’v colt bv Imp. Charaxns—Generine, was »
sortatfr n R-gatta. wh'cli '« * h • hr;.I off . „ v.n :: r. to Newton Bennington for *27(0. the w
Gak ville on June 3«> ami July 1- The skiff sixth rare. 1, mi Ip an<l 70 yards TVue fon price. M. F. Dwyer paid $2000 for the 
Bailors of the club - c confident -'f t-gain Mhlt. 1 i : (irilon. 3 to 1, 2; Mik-e, 8 i fn\\-brother to Ethics. He is by imp. Char-
Mv1 S'W.V»hSeb‘. ‘6 1’ 3 Ti- L4T_1±_ The Other sales of *1000 or

SÆ roîra? bu,Qnls). ro ''.Tp. uro rtra | Q W_on rr”'“- rhar8IU—MenV Mald:
vakewalk r-up.^hich to‘he B. C. I ^ Ô? ^ d^v’sraM o^ Vo.&n; m. ..fu by Imp.^atberless-

Haml'lton and Toronto w ’l «fen.-l ,h- re. a fast track at the Fair Ground,. Plastic. Network: M. F- ^w>^r’hr*1^$t bv Imp. 
gatta art ...» affair i ■ be , liu-e the web plnye.l nnd / .-llyweighted 'no- Red Reynard. t> of "r. coir, oj uixp.aueem “ promues to be a Huge ^ hilrk ;n tho nick. running a Fatherless—lllss Rhodlet M. F. Dwyer.

verv poor race. Summaries : 31666. , „ ... «
_ First race, d furlongs. solMng Coorytuga, Eolia, h.f., hy Imp. Fatherless- F.old, G.
Want Northwestern Regatta. ! „ T„ j. Burlap. U te. V 2: Duke Dash- i !.. Richards. 31160. _ „

A meeting ..f the Executive < oamuttee nr awnr 3,, to t 3. Time 1 IT',. rhestnor filly, by Bon—Mermaid; Frank
the Canadian Association of Amcicnr Oars- ; s,rnre. 4M. furlong* - rice- Bird. S to 1 Farrell, $2500. 
men was held ai the King Edward. The x 1 ...;i n_ g tn 2; Sweet Mvrtle. 3
Angnst rr-gatta wns discnsFod, and a com- -, ^ Time ,5(M.
mlttee to iinve , large ..f the entr es was Tll’ird' rn,.0i ô‘furiougs .7. XV. O’Neill. 1
Î, ,r.k’o-it w?1‘ *>6 composed of Alex Boyd. f . 2 Kllp. t to !. 2 Khvtne nnd Reason,
r- H Thompson, i iiptain R. in. Barker. ... , 3 T'me 1 ifu,6 Heron. S. P Grant and J. G. B. Merrick 6 10 L 3’ Tlme J’
(MK*r<*rary 1. N>g< tiatlons have b<*cn enter
ed Info irlfh Mr. Jifpp t.f Detroit to have 
the Northwestern Regatta held at Ft. Fpth- 
1 tines at the same time as the Canadian.

He’s a popular man who 
dresses well and has some 
money besides : : : :

Brodie, late of Baltimore, 
to play centre field.. 
again in the game, while Kuhns is playing 
a great game at third. Louie Bruce and 
Weidensaul will alternate in right field. The 
Toronto# will finish their present trip 
abroad today with Jersey City, and will 
be home an Mflpday for a 15-game t-erlee 
at the park. The first three games will be 
with Buffalo, and Manager Gardner will 
endeavor u> take the three gamea. The 
record :

Bill Massey is back

The weather was 
Summaries :We help you to popu

larity by enabling you 
Ito dress well at a price 
that will help you to 
have money left.

Our specialty — Made to 
order, best styles, all-wool 
and all right Suits at 13.60 
xarill help you to success.

1
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Jersey City ..................... 29
Buffalo ................................
Newark ..
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Worcester 
Rochester 
Providence 

Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City; 
Buffalo at Newarki Rochester at Provi
dence; Baltimore at Worcester.

.778S

.74326
18 .52620

.4861817
20 .45017
23 .36113

.361231322 KING ST.TORONTO .2902711
ST. NORTH

M6TEA.L MATCH A DRAW. Jersey City 5, Toronto O.
Jersey City, June 12.—Jersey City's hit

ting counted In to-day's game against To
ronto, and nn easy victory was scored. 
The visitors hits were scattered, and not 
a run was tallied, 
with two men on ha»es was the feature 

Score:
Crawford Bros.,

Limited.

Stores{iSqu’îSn wJToronto

McManus' home runSeofoith, June 12.—The Senior W. F. A. 
match between Berlin and Seaforth here of the game, 
to-night resulted in a draw, each side scor- Jersey City—

Clements. If. ...
Bean, as..............
Halhgan, cf. . 
Cassidy, lb. ... 
McCormick, rf.
Doolln. 2b...........
Woods, 3b. .... 
McManus, e. .. 
Pfannilller, p. .

/"hLD wine to drink, 
^ old friends to 
trust, and

*4
E.A.B. R, H. O.

4 0 0 2
3 1 .0 5
4 0 3 3
4 0
4 0
4 2
3 1
3 1
3 0

!»0
0

Convidoo6
2 0

03
2 oHoney Boy aleo ran. 4 0

o0

Totals ......................32 275
MLake Association Arranges Big Pro

gram for Annual Races at 
Oakviile.

o.AB. R.
20

a./o. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 3 0

1

Winei
9
0

£1 ■ ■ ■
5 makes a new friend 

every minute. It 
keeps them all for a
lifet'me- . I

Sold all over the I Var*e & c*
Oporto,,

I0STBATHCINA SAILS TRIAL TO-BAY
24

City Yacht Clab Event. Card
ed foe Title Afternoon_-

Sailing Notes.

The Executive Cement tee af the Lake 
Bailing Skill Association met at the Roy a. 
Canadian dub House last night and ar
ranged their annual regatta, which will 
take place at Oakville June 30 and July 
1. Those present were:

Fred BLrley, president; R. Slee, vice- 
president; H. F. Darrell, eea-etarj-trea 
errer, 12 Melindarstreet; Koaa Gooderba-u, 
R.C.Y.C.; J. floras, K.H.Y’.G. ; t . E. 
Halter, V.Y'.C.; James W. Cumineford,

, N.Y. A S. C.; H. Sweetkxve, u.C Y 
C.; T. A. E. World, R.I.8.S.C.; J N 
Forrest, T.C.C.; W. Gibson, S.Y’.C.'; 
iliuileo Yacht Club, Toronto a ill lose its 

and gallon Dominion Day. 
event» wuuid have made a line addition 
Co the Homecomers* > etitival, as ab^ut .**) 
U»at« will Btun in the»* races each daj". 
The lt$-ivoter, accoruing to racing 
•uremeoc, is ideally 24 xeet over ail and 
came» 330 square feet of job vas. 
beau wall wrestle for the F. K. Walker 
and Cakewalk Cups. The dingey class is 
a, A4 ft. boat auu osrrke 14u square fee| 
of canvas and will sail for tha Comnicford 
and Itirley Cup».

Great preparations are being made at 
Oakville for the occasion. A large tent 
will be erected Saturday, June 27, to ac 
cffimnodate the sailors from Hami’ton and 
ilâmoErto, who will have cru Laic g races 
from their respective clubs to uakville, 
and stay for the regatta.

Oakville has done handsomely In cash 
prize» and the association will give 12 
cash prizes to the dingey class and 8 to 
the 16-looters, as well as cups. Hamilton 
win try hard to win those trophies and 
have a few dark horses ln construction. 
Toronto boat» are having new canvas of 
Bilk and the hulls are being blackened 
and polished- The association intend giv
ing flags to first, second aud third, let
tered L S S A, '03.

Arrangements will be made with fb^ 
Oakviile Navigation Company for reduced 
httes for carrying sailing dingeys so that 
owners who cannot find time to sail up 
car. be In the swim on time

The course will Tie triangular, 1 Vi mile» 
to the leg. The 16-footers will sail three 
times round and the dingeys twice. Time 
limit 5 hours.

June 80-Ririey Cup, dingey class, half 
hour gun 12.30, preparatory gun 12.55, 
rart 1 p.m. 16-foot class. Oak*walk Cup 
--Half hour gun 2.30, preparatory gun 
2.55. start 3 p.m.

Evening, emoting concert and Fry-*es
ters" Band.

July 1—Commeford Oip—Dingey class;
D.5Ô, start 10.

Oe<

world.inger 1. Struck out 
Kissinger 4. Home

Gen uine satisiac 
tion is given by(§HPr GOLD

POINTS

Î-

AND

Board 
of T radeJr.

215
Best 5cent Cigar

boats These

A fw Dun lop Detachab’e 
Bicycle Tires—first in
vented—first in qual-These

A
ity.Galt Horse Show Results

Galt. June 12.—The

Ring Up Main 2387
i\ and telephone your order for 
y Wines and Liquors, 

an tee to send you j 
order and deliver 1

DAN FITZGB

The above-

We guar- 
ust whnt you 
r promntly. 
RALD'S 

Leading Liquor Store11 Queen SL. W*.

ss* ma tone Tnrrut 
Chicago. BL

RICORD’S %îchw5,Z'rZêàr. 
SPECIFIC Ü,o^usr,reic„r2:rrhœ''-
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
the worst case. JVfy signature on ever>’ bottle— 

•r genuine. Those who have tried 
ncr remedies without avail will not be disap

pointed in this, fl per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug store, Elm St , Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

etc. No
es cure

none other 
other re-"

The follow -

Nervous De-ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byhalf hour gun 9.30, prep.

16-foot class Walker «'up—Half hour gun 
1.30. prep inm 1.55. start 2. A tug will 
be in attendance in case of accident. 
Commodore Walker's fine yacht Myrtle 
will act as flag ship.

SPERMOZONE
Does not interfere with diet or unual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Pole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG

1. 4 1
4 1 1
3 2 1 STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.2; l
; 3 0

EGa^ ^.roUMievl'w* OaL. ' NefVOUS DebliltV

Fri menace v. Victors, Wiltons v. Eastern *
Stars. Exhausting vital drains (the eff. rts i*

Manufacturers’ League games: 2 o'clock, early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Crown v. Lownes; 4 o'ckr k, Telfer v. Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
Jones. The teams are playing fa«t bail Syphilis. Phlmosla. Ixwt or Falling Man
at present and two good g.imee are flgur.*d hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
on for to-dav The following will repro- eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organa a «pè
sent the Telfer Mfg. Co.; Morton, YlcEl clalty. It makes no difference wno has fall- 
roy Donaldson, Sproule. Holden, Mund,'. ed to cure you. Cali or write Consulta- 
KInter, Baker, Whiteside, Adams and tion free. Medicine* sent to any address.

Hours—9 s. m. to 9 p. m ; Sundays. S to 9 
The Metropolitans will pick their team p, m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street.

Burton. Hipgiu*4. southwest corner Gerrbard, Toronto. 24o

Amateur Games To-Day.
The following named players will repre- 

the Regents in their game with th®
St. David: Judge. O Neill,

Kavanagh, Hallinan (captalu),
LT..rhprr Azery Barchurd, Frame.1 The following will represent ths^North- 
eras In their game with the Pnmroaes: J.
Williams. Plumtree. Sneddon C. Tresldder.
Armstrong (captain). Buck. Sharpe, H. Tre- 
stdder Tait. T. Williams, Fowlte. All

«S&iSKrSSS sKUÇ^ag.
following team to Island Park af 4 o'clock i ord, Baten. Higgins Hackett- 
to represent them against the Robertson The Alps will cross bat» withn^e"t 
caudyPfactory: Adams e. Devftt p. Usher Hards at the eorner of Bloor arul _ »v 
lb. Dingwull 2b. Rodden .th. Loomis ss. The Alps will be pl'ke.1 from the . I.
Rrsenthnl. Dawson, Deshane, Webster, lng. Hatun. Mawblnne;., Be«J- * ' ’
Straight. Bowles, Cook, Donahoe. Brash, craig.

The Juvenile Uno A. C. will line up Turner, Woods. . „ . .
against the Riversides this afternoon as rhe strollers B.B.C. will play the . Id 
follows: Thorne. M. Rnssell. Jacobs W. Furniture Co. on t»’ ’Russell. Hawkins. Fraser. Wal-h. Bran- ground* and will p.ek tho^ team frm the 
more. Smith. T aylor, Alberts. Armstrong. rot,owing: I>owns, Palmer. MeDiwall.

The Baracas play the Excelsior A. C. at w,,rlv Callahan, Wilson. pollings,
4 p.m. at Bloor and Palmerston-avenue. Si, chandler, Finn. No,son, MeLsugh-
Players are requested to be on Rand early. * * '

The following pl.iyers will represent the 
Lakevlews II. in their game with the Oaks 
on the Don Flats at 2 o'clock: Rolls lb.
Russell, 2b. Edwards 3b. Ninhol» ss. W.
Wall rf. Whatling c. McKeown rf. Gilbert 
If. The above nlayera are requested to 
be on hand at 1-30.

The Tapital players will meet at 1 p.m 
In Ketrhum Park to proceed to the Junc
tion for their game with the Crescents.

The S.O.R- will play the White Wings 
on the Don Flats, and request all players 
to be on hand at 2.30.

The Easterns II. will play the Shamrocks 
on the Don Flats at 2.30. All players 
are requested to be on hand. Sllte. Do- 
honev.^Morrisey. Lewis. Armltage, Beam
ish Kennv. Trumen Wordale.

The Eastern» will play the T.C.B.U. at 
Bayside Park, and the players are request
ed to be on hand at 3 o'clock.

The I.C B.U. wit! play the Easterns a
league game on Bayride Park. ■__
ben» nnd players are requested to be on n longer innv> on 
hand eari,v. . ; at 3 o'clock.

The St. Stephen's Rosebuds will line up : turn out early, 
as follows to play the Emeralds: Ailing, j Elm» will play the Old Orchards
Eudress Slatter. Boyd. Smith, Scoft. A. ! flt comer of Duffcrln and Dun da».
"Th”,8 leTc. w,M Journey to Oakrt.le
the Pfônowïng gavera to mrot “n't'’ tbr’cTnh sen p. B. Hainey lb, Prince a, Verrai 1 wbat a relief to unexpectedly find a new 
rX^ »t 8 30 P» m."tot0.ak, ,beat9.IS l^,t: - Koxwell 3b. Clark If. R. Hataev ef. „nlt clotbe. Th.t> tive feeling when

Jacrtbs Badgette Russell Marshall rf you have a suit returned from My Valet
Steven* Legce Elliott Murphv' The following players will represent the after he has cleaned and pressed Steven.. 6 Starnght» le their game with the Meteors Adelaide W. Tel. SÜÎ4. «6T

sent 
Knights of 
O Connor.

MEN AND WOMEN.ÉfÊÊi
^ A rreteeU fe«t*<t#e.
KSlTHitVlMClIESIULCe. 
VA UNCISIUTl.OJfH

mSSm

Use Big <1 for onnatursl 
diechsrgee.lBflsmmsttooe. 
Irritstions or alc«r»tlone 
of macos* membrso**. 

Psinle**. sod not Mtrin* 
gent or poieoooas.
Sold toy Drugf UU. 

or cent In plein wrapper, 
by expreee. prepefa. tot 
•1.00. or 3 bottle* t*.73 
Circuler t*Bt on requ»*»

Æ

a "4aI

%lin.The Intermediate Capitals win Hue op 
a/rollows in their game with the U N’) 
°fr Saturday: Graham, Thcamis. Kidd. 
McDowell. Cotton Hester Ru^brook 
lacker. Dolan. Rogers. Rohln»m. All 
,,lovers are requested to be on hand In 
Jesse Ketrhum Park at —A 

The following players will repro-m-t rt>® 
Poison Iron Works in th-tr game >rlth 
.Tavlor’s Safe Works at SLattery s Grove 
thS afternoon: Pitzgenld. Jftjell Har
rison. Bowden. Brommell. Kidd. Taylor. 
'Doarflhkg Walker. Hutehlnson. Hilt*

The MethoHet Book Room and M-nolary 
T'mes will play their scheduled game in 
the Allied Printing Trades League on 
Ravdide Park at 2 o’elo-k The rollow- 
5n-' team will represent the Book Room: 
tAnetev. Wilkes. WMtoomhe. Parker, Mul- 
rahev' Parrv. C.-x»k, Jon»s and Dunn. 

The" Gore Vales will pint the Marl her >s 
the Grace-street grounds 

Flavors are requested to

Ll «

®iStandard remedy lor Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

-N 48 HOURS. Curia Kid
ney and Bladder Troutlet.

m
AT STUD

HACKNEY PONY STALLION

‘‘DUKE OF YORK”
! Excelsiors of Brampton1* Easy Win

Brampton. Ont., June 12«—An exh'bitlun 
game of burosse was played here on Rosa- 

: lea between the Excelsiors of Brampton 
I who arc lu the Intermediate League, and 
iho Orillia club of the Senior League. The 
home team were easy victors. bcore 30

(irillia f7): Rltrhle. goal: Hvnds, point; 
O'Connor, twer-point : North» ote. 1st de
fence; Ilynds. 2nd defence: Mandrill, 3rd 
defence; McKlnn«>n. centre: Northcote, 1st 
home: Rainier, 2d home: Rose. 3rd home: 
]>cnald8«>n. outside home: O'Connor, inside 
home.

Excelsiors (30): Booth, goal : 
point: Fcaker. cover point : Skelton, 
fence: Robson. 2nd defence: Hollis. 3rd de
fence: Day me at. centre: Dade. l»t home; 
Kibbler. 2nd home: Hart. 3rd Home: Hun
ter. outside home; Barrett, inside home.

Broadview Pony Farm, Danferth Rd.,
TORONTO,

High-class Ponies for sale.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Trunks^ Bags
TO-DAY (Saturday)-

36

at the corner of Wellington and Slmeoe- 
r.reels at 3.30 p.m.: Malcolm^ Prin.?e, 
Mclvoan. IlolxTts, Jordan, Ford, I'onley. 
Level. Tompvm. Sheppard, «par.».
At Ingeraoll— Ingersoll defeated St. Tho

mas yesterday ln a league game of baseball 
by a score of 14 to 13

Poison'* \e-vine Cure* Rheumatism
The remarkable strength and marvel

ous soothing power of Nerviline rend- 
- Cl,aril, Gamlanr in Training erS i£ 'luiTe htfalliM, In rheumatis»,.

xura « ÏSTÆKï
day. Ho shv* rbnt hp is pra rising rogu- It to «reach the four ce of the pain and 
1irlr 11 °le Narrows, m 1 hop,.« to win the drive out the disease. Nerviline is 
raampjonshlo of Airo r . .1. and If ho sue- stronger more penetrating, more highly 
ÎTth» w£m’Vw2il?Tl ,ha r,,8a',a pain-subduing in its action than any

w wn; ^ for
.very confidence that he will win laurels the cure of rheumatism, bold ln large 
tor Canada. 25c bottles everywhere.

All mena

sse our $1 6 Trunk. Solid Leather 
Suit Oases, 2* inches, to-day $8 96.

Hawke.
1st de- RUDD HARNESS GO., McConnell 

Scully,
Tleche, King, Malone.

It. 3»
285 YONGE STREET.

"he real reason (or 
tkc instant success of 
<rc’d Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different 
to others — and the 
points of différence are 
all good points.

Gold Seal
In bottles only.

Sold where gentlemen drink.

[rim.
pits want»,,
■ hour. A poly ohatlge. V*r ‘O

It i EN'I S-I,AD1E« 
111 company thaï 
indroU per cent- 

■ -j. W orld, o;tô

« 11 i>. 15
C.vo.p opportumtv
» dard Silter (:«_

<M
|l-HS CAhUro 
k-.ooory and hard, 
c, which will not 

I present positionppi. Toronte, ^

Incus for com:
■■ ral* on nier, 
onee not reqehodi 
|,ih expenses ad- 
irbom-strcer, o\v

1616

R Y LOCALITY, 
hoe uimeeessarv* 
vucy, Milwaukee,

WONDERBTti 
I'pe: fast seller.

OMEN, l.EURNI 
n.v to one huu-
îthlv. \\> ,jvg

1 and cotmnerflai 
■ts-ea. For par- 

- nord of Telegra- 
Toronto. < 1

xcun
1 wages.

D INI Ny 
-V#t'ly.

ra
iSALE.

ATURDAY BABA 
gueriies. Irviuga 
. Gomez ttM-'in 
-w, clear Havffua 
Havana filler, al 
i«>w cost. Sami

ATURDAY BAl 
at nine cent 

anti Cresceet, re> 
the thirty cent 

iiocrl to twenty* 
smoke. ham;

ATURDAY HArL 
kage T. R.i 
w. Champagne, 
.ih Carolina anif 
Ç‘*r. reiluced t al 
t Vioth stores.

ATURDAY BAR# 
i "on ch«*wlng. r<*4 

on cent British! 
id five cent ping 

- n Jack, all r«. 
fits. ■Same price

ATURDAY BAH# 
"award, importai 

■ pillar price ten;
I Tobacco nt five 
hIf pound tin, at 

’ity-Alve cents.
1

IAN U FACT URKff 
id can sell to the 
money than thev 

union goods and 
icsted to call and 
ud my agent will 
aar and Tobacco 
and ret.-ill tobac* 
-street, Toronto.

' OF STABTvB
i ssex-avenue.

T

IIED COTTAGE* 
: 52. Lakefleld.

\
:STRABLE FUR. 
•nee at Hamilton 
apply Meaklna St

>3 SALE. 
Liât.

: LAKE SHORE# 
be Humber, with

i
EXND ORCHARD, 
[the Humber,

LDING, NEAR

»F LOT 14, CON.

H DARK, ALL 
of York.

s’S, ISLINGTON.
6660

4
LUt.

LICK FACTORY, 
xcellent shipping 
rery rlecp: --wner 
;i:m; opportunity.
vNS-AVENUB) — 
'<»r doctrxr’s resl- 
jt present occn- 
opfior; uttity life- 

would transfer 
I era; ihis choice 
excellent 
invited.

swell

4
ON TORONTO—• 
•o and dwelling.
[1 rive way, large
ablished grocery 
i -t-.;idis’.e<l milk 
ig goo<l hiirineis 
rs’ s.u-rifif'e close • 
•i. M. J. Mal-

:d HOUSE FOIi 
mat i>»* ii'-ar To* 
-rid Office.

v’lR.SE.S—-4 TO 7 
ov^r : must be 

lias Rogers Co.# 
it, city. 346

,s.

TF SUITED?— 
Matrimonial P»' 
*?. H. D. Gon-

666

CHURCH AND 
t*p.?fial rates bt 

mii-men, 75c op* 
. 4(h-. Winches-
tbc doji'- leL

Top.

BON TO, CAN.-
jrtier King Mid 
eicctrlc-llghtea»

i and en suite» 
G. A. Graham.

RDS.

TOR — SOL® 
Lig. My system 

vV. Mrirchment, 
Lvt. Tel. Main 
[ i.ôl.

1

k Ye

,?,XARIin8d2:
specialist
lain 141.
bllNARY COL- 
bance-ytreet, 3 
[■find Digbt.
, ;,hone Main 861.

■

MPS.

REAlfdr AMI’S.ribbons.

and Pl-
a furalture van»

,d
TURB

artago.

IAS.
AItiOLD GOOD®.

goes. 
(MUg.

<aud wa 
plan of lou _ 

j-ll monthly «» 
s. 11oss eonlidee- - 

10 Latvlor-o.,

:
m 43
-«street- ___
TTTs ~ fBR
° rtty. fart»- I 
■ rnoilds 7» V.^ 
Main 2461.
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No connection with any 
other house in the trade.

Established 1800.

FISHING TACKLE
78 BAY STREET

DOUBLE BARB 
The Best Bass Hook

THE

ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO •i
Limited, and Reddioh. England.
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JUNE 13 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4■P -f;Eli Ged the eoheme of the member for Port
Arthur.”Egg *

The Unctiee Ite.olntto
Premier Boss moved the concurrence 

of the House in the resolutions adopt
ed by the conference of provincial ■ 
Premiers at Quebec, and in doing to 
gave a brief outline of the demands 
of the provinces and why it was deem- ■ 
ed wise to ask for a readjustment of 
the arrangement made at Confedera- 0 
tion. The growth of the provinces and 
the Increased demands, coupled with 
the exceedingly healthy condition of 
the revenues of the Dominion, were 
good reasons why the provincial subsi
dies should be largely increased. The 
ampunt received by this province, he 
argued, giving figures in substantiation, ■ 
was not at all In proportion to tbs A 
amount of taxes paid by the people of ^ 
the province towards the revenues of H 
the Dominion. For instance, of the 
thirty-eight millions of customs, On-| 
tario contributed one-half while she re-1 0 
ceived only a small share of the sub-! 
sidies granted by the Federal govern-j 
ment. The Premier said the Province | 0 
of Ontario received at the present time ;
80c a head of the population of 1861, | 
amounting to $1,110,000, in addition to 0 
$80,000 for legislation. They asked j J 
that the subsidy be paid on the basis 9 
of each decennial census, which would ■ 
give to the province $789,485 more than ™ 
it receives at present, and that $240,- 
000 be given for legislation. The de
mands of all the population would en- 
tail an increased expenditure for the £ 
whole Dominion of two millions and a 
half,which would not be a large amount 
considering the buoyant state of the 0 
finances of the Dominion. Last year |w 
the province raise! Sit, 126,756, in ad- , 
dition to the subsidy.

Mr. Whitney Objects. |
Mr. Whitney said, the figures of the 0 

Premier Indicated that the needs of the A 
province now are greater than they ” 

at the time of Confederation, but

fl PIANO 
BARGAINS

R i
M Dufferin-Street Wharf Closed Up- 

No Ferry Service to 
Island.

Yet Labor Famine Isn’t Causing Im
migration Agent Hartney to 

Worry Over Supply.

Mr. Lancaster Asks That No Appeal 
Be Allowed Where Award 

is Under $1000.

■ ■
- V Ro

R51fiS:Ni C
Assessment Department handed 

assessment returns for Ward 
The total shows the 

of $22,031,896, compared with

“To be or not to be" is a question 
that is running in the head of James 
Hartney, the immigration agent here of 
the Manitoba government. It is the 
state of the Manitoba crop that la agi
tating him. The he has no hay-seeds in 
ihis hair, Mtrl (Hartney has whole 
prairies of grain in his mind.

When The World asked him yester
day how the harvest problem was work
ing out, he said: "We're doing quite 
a lot of thinking about it, but we can
not come to any definite conclusion 
lyet.” Prospects had never, however, 
been at this season of the year so hope
ful for a banner crop. The grain 
was about a foot high already. There 
had been no spring frosts, and the rain be extended so 
came Just at the right time. Even the b lopped oft the total, 
great crops of '87, '91, '95, '99, ’01 and Canada Foundry
02 had not so propitious a start, but The removal of the < 

nothing definite could be said about Company to the head office on ruug- 
the yield till about three weeks before street places their assessment in Ward 
the harvest, which usually commences Three ^ that Ward ^ loses $45,000,
ab„?u 1 A,Ugi , „ . , and a loss of $10,000 was also sustain-

The idea of a frost was a bogey and a h p Vlntcsh Company, 
not to be seriously entertained There Bo.-dale Growing,
had been no late frost since 1895. The , fo^nrrhi^province recorded th^Æ« shoL

only loui buen irosis raoidity with which this beau-Not Worried About Harvest Hands. U\e nipiaity vvivu fll„ vn
. . tiful section of the city is tilling ip.

The labor problem is not worrying , institutions whch have
Mr- Hartney. He thinks It is no use befln lie,.etot'0ré exempt are now as
saying "good day: to the devil till he gesseJ guch ^ the land around the St. 
meets him- In spl.e of the large Andre’w-S school The property is on 
amount of railway construction that is and so Is assessable,
going on In the west, he thinks there 11 the proviSiou in the Assess- ago.
will be no difficulty in securing labor. f' 1 , , whieh states that all the bad taken strong ground against the M
Wages differed greatly,experienced men J ’ . mrT,,,a,,v shall be as- claims of the provinces, on the ground Agetting $27 a month for an eight-month ’d ia'’the ward ill which the head that the arrangement made in 1867 dl l 0 
term, while unskilled men might get ,h# total" assessment n°t contemplate the lavish disposal of Monly $15. He advised this latter class >s. ‘“'iol be $23339ITfi the timber resources of the province. ■
to stick to Ontario and get experience. ot Ward ^,,7 ,, n ?i ' and The Farmer’s Sun, discussing the 0
The only time they would be of use „ ,,,, "c, t an-renr,» question, called attention to the vast
would be during the harvest, when It would appear • . ‘ sums and areas of land given to rail-
strength and willingness were tha only Market is not such a ni ways, adding that the haste with which 0
requisites necessary to secure employ- y.3? suppo3ei . S’ P ‘ railway subsidies were passed out was
ment. Last year, during the lieignt of Aid. Chisholm, it is «mar,, explained by the probability that with- , 0
the threshing season, wages ran as total revenue of the market is $ out railway subsidies there would be ■
high as $3 a day, but he did not ex- P6!.,ye3r'„,, . , no campaign funds.
pect anything of that kind this year. b.ulIdl"g wa"s|(eI"ec^(i 3 l’oy. nt Both Ends.

Poor Crops Pro-pheeled Here. $_5t ,090, and, cap a interest's!! - Ontario was taxed at both ends for 
"Well, you know, Ontario Is not going S®"1'- Î* thi3 sinking ^fund ‘sai- railways. She paid a bonus to her own

to have such an awfully big crop Jhis 250; Add to this ^ railways and paid a large share of the ■
year.” said Mr. Hartney, when pressed , rec^pts will barely cover ex- Dominion bonus to railways In other A
as to where the laborers were to come tnat 1 p provinces.
from. The hay crop here was very Peuscs- He was afraid the government would 0
bad. and he did not know that anything “An Ounce of Prevention. not operate the Temiskaming Railway
was very fine. Down in the Ottawa! Taking warning from the accident at for a period of years as an object les-
Valley they had nothing at all. Lome Park recently, the Engineer has (,on as to the eueexps of government 0

The Manitoba agent was greatly per- decided to close up Duffertn-atreet ownership and operation. Why had not
______  turbed about a heading which appear- wharf, and there will be no boats from, the province secured the ordinary sub-

The crowds that have thronged the ed m-er an article in the local press, that place to the Island this summer, stdy from the Dominion government for BM 
wharves thru the last few weeks were -No Harvest Excursions This Year," unless the controllers spend more money (.hat road? It was about time tie gov-
veeterday conspicuous by their absence. jt reed. Half the people who saw it repairing the foundations and piling. ernment gave their party friends at
The waterfront was practically desert- would just catch the heading and would A Cooil sign. Ottawa to understand that they must
ed save for those who were strictly not read the article. If they did they Work was commenced yesterday on not be treated in any cavalier manner, 
on business. The chill wind and spat- would discover that the statement was the much-needed pavement on College- and that the rights of the province 0
tering rain drops made those whose not carried out. An erroneous Impres- street between Yonge and Beverley- must be protected. ■
presence was necessary wonder whetn- sion, very hard to combat, had thus street’. It is a large contract, but Mr. Mr. Whitney charged that the Pre- ■
er the weather man was working from been spread. From all appearances, curtta of the Warren Bituminous Com- mier had not pressed the Just claims |p
his April time sheet- In spite of the there would be Just as many harvest pany says he will push the work along ot the province. He had been "too
rawness in the atmosphere, the Elnir hands needed as In former years. with all possible speed. busy” with other matters while the
street and Sherboume-street Churches’-----------------------------— ---------------------------------- other provincial premiers were de-

S££U° ,““a w"‘ ”rJ ““a fatal forty-oiy fast. , NEPItiON FISH COMPANY S."7„2ar.rrr,r„:;-"i,.f" ii: IB
“ï'sas.s:’f-rlr"'"--<'•* r „ — ....., ~®and late this evening will go to Char- Paralyali Ended In Death. Continued From Page 1, The Premier had allowed the other Pre- Kj

$fiœrrareninMam^dys”wa!dS"A^ ®Pranton’ June 12,-Edword Me- but it was wrong for him to come th#e S'/tocmghao be"*1^ C'almS °* ^ j • 

Macdonald; -engineer, John Hazlett; In^e, the Minooka, Pa., hotelkeeper, Mr Conmee disputed that proposi- ^et*'
purser, J. W. Hazlett who ended a forty days fast afnoon tionandsald h'e h^nos^klnthe Mr. Whitney concluded by moving the

The steamer Cuba called yesterday on last Tuesday, died at noon to-dav Me railway enternrise but was interested flowing amendment: 
her way from Montreal to Cleveland. Intyre began the fast ii> the hope that In a contracting way. Pressed a little .t,le <ollowing words be
The steamer Ocean leaves this after- It would prove beneficial In a severe more closely, Mr. Conmee admitted lie addad to th® "?fUon = thl®
noon for Montreal. attack of paralysis. He was 47 years was a stockholder in the fish company. House regrets that the position of

The steamer White Star will probably old. During the forty days his weight Mr. Downey: Because he’s Interested the Province of Ontario with refec- 
go into commission again In the first was reduced from 167 pounds to 118 in a fish company, does not Indicate ®n,c® to the moneys expended on
week in July. Trinity Methodist Church In the three days that he took nourish- that it’s a scaly transaction. 7a‘‘wayh ™nstru°t on and In rail-
goes to-day, via steamer Niagara, to ment preceding death he gained seven ,, . , « , way subsidies by the parliament ot
Lome Park. The Broadway Taber- pounds. He became delirious" 1-st Hoe‘‘ Uetends Scheme. Canada, the proportions thereof re
nâcle Y- P. U. go there by the same night and later lapsed Into un-ons-Mous- Mr. Boss said it was one of the best ceived by her, the proportion of 
boat on Monday. On Monday, also, ness. ~ " schemes for the development of the Dominion taxes paid by her, and the
about twenty aged toilers and a few —-------------- ----- country. It had no connection with the just claims on any re arrangement
children will profit by the City Mission The "Queen's Royal," fish company, and it was a transput- of the federal subsidies to the
Outing Fund to go to Lome Park for The Queen’s Royal, Nfagara-on- cntl>" honest and correct scheme. The provinces was not put forward by
a two weeks’ stay, 'they will be the-Lnke. opened under aus- Premier said no doubt the GranS the first Minister at the Inter- 
distributed among neighboring farm picious circumstances on Wednesday Trunk transcontinental railway would provincial conference, and pressed
houses. morning. Many improvements and Pass the head of Lake Nepigon, and by him upon the attention of the

The steamer Corsican called last changes have been made about the t*le opening up of the 40 miles of rail- Dominion government."
night on her way from Montreal, to house and grounds, which will add way wtmhi be of Immense advantage. Subsidy for Temiskaming.
Hamilton. She leaves to-day on the not a little to the attractiveness of this Mr- P°y protested against the gov- Mir. Ross said the Premiers were pre
down trip, as does the Toronto. very popular resort. Notable among ernment rushing thru railway legisla- seating claims on the

The steamer St Joseph, with coal for them is the new casino—a large pa- tion on the last day ot the session,when ; which all were agreed. He agreed that
Dickson & Eddy, entered yesterday and villon just west of the hotel, which n0 opportunity was afforded the mem- the province ought to get a subsidy for
cleared after unloading. will be the scene of the many enter- bers to loolt lnt° the scheme. i the Temiskaming railway. The appll- ___

The schooners Mary Ann Lydon, tainments and dances which go to- Mr. Carr said he would not vote | cation had been made, and if it is re- 1 A 
Arthur and Reuben Doud are in with wards making the Queen’s Royal such to 6ive a cent to the Grand Trunk un- fused the people of Ontario had a rem- 1 ”
coal. John Joyce is master of the a delightful resort. The opening dance less there was a railway to tap It. The ! edy, which was to express their indlg- BBi
Reuben Doud, in succession to Alex- will be given to-night. It is expected ,,r,Py condemnation -tihe government nation at the polls, and which he had
ander Ure. that Col. Otter, commanding the troop- merited was in being too slow to grant no doubt they would do.

The employes of the White Allen Co. now In camp here, will be present with aid to open UP that vast country. Recital* Wrong,
have an excursion to Niagara today, a ]arge number of his officers The The motion carried on a straight Mr. Foy objected to the recitals of Â 
going by the Chioora. The Chippewa officers of the United States post at Party vote ot 37 to 33. Mr. Conmee the resolutions, which set out that the : 0
takes the place of this boat on the * port Niagara will also be present, lend- voted for himself amidst the deafen- provinces had not the means to carry ‘
o’clock trip, and on Monday the full lng. an international touch to the cc* inS applause of the opposition. on their affairs and to develop their re-
service commences. casion. A unique feature of the casino Amend Election Act. sources. It was incorrect to sav that, if

The Hamilton Linei inaugurate* Its ,s the covered walk leading from it to The House then went Into committee thp atf>rV Is to be believed that the
fUlL servi.ce of fnur trlps y the hotel. The very popular Marcus on "The Statute Law Amendment Act, I rovince of Ontario had a large sur-

The schooner R. J. TMlden :a.rj her Orchestra of Buffalo has boon engaged 1903,” when Mr. Gibson proposed an P1”"-
tUn’ ^ - t WvnnVville nt Wntrou- and 1>ealde3 supplying music for the amendment providing for an appeal 1 hrl amendment was defeated by a
™i,es oil™,» damao-e frequent dances will be heard In dalh- under the Controverted Elections "Set majenty of four, and the resolutions
Bay. There is no serious dam g.. concerts. The following tournament in the case of failure of the trial judg-s concurred in by the same vote.

dates are announced : July 6, Canadian to agree, but that they shall not have Writ* for By-Elections,
tennis championship, Beals Wright, the : power to disqualify the candidate. Mr. Whitney asked if
holder, will defend his title against all Mir. Whitney said the clause was of 
comers; Aug. IS, is the opening date doubtful value. The judges should be
of the Ontario Bowling Association in a position to say a candidate should
tournament. It will continue thruout be disqualified If they had the power to
the week, and judging from present in- unseat him. 
dications will be the largest in the 
history of this popular Canadian 
sport. The Canadian International Ten
nis Tournament will commence Aug. 26. 
and as usual, most of the prominent 
players of the States and Canada will 
compete. A new feature of which much 
Js expected is the golf course, which

TheOttawa, June 12.—(Special.)—When 
the House met to-day R. I> Borden 
asked if any communication had been 
recently sent to the Gold Commissioner 
of the Yukon in regard, to tha Tread- 
gold concessions.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that he 
knew of no communication being sent, 
but he could not make a definite state
ment, as the acting Minister of the 
Interior waa absent.

out theSi
Two yesterday.
large sum
$21,110,470 of last year, an Increase 
of $921,426.

There Is an 
assessment of $534.389. Improvemenu 

increased by $506,389, while 
land Is also higher toy $36,865.

increase In personalty, $351,241, 
1» due to the expiry

SiART BELL PIANOS with the illimit-y Since the adoption of the 
some

newm
Increase in the realtym of the leading colleges, conservatories andable repeating action, by

educational institutions throughout Canada the demand for Bell pianos has 
most wonderfully increased and we are compelled to take in exchange pianos 
of various good reliable makers—these instruments are carefully put in 
thorough order in our repair department by experienced workmen and we 
are prepared to dispose of them at small prices and on most liberal terms, 

We give a partial list as follows :

values are
"I

BhThe
Mr. Foreman says, 
of the provision In the Municipal Act, 

exempted machinery and plant

untol
move
DOW
more

Mr. Borden asked, that the informa^ 
tion bp furnished inter in the day, and 
tne Premier assented.

The Houise tüvn went into commit
tee on Mr. Biair’s railway commission 
bill. Mr. .Lancaster of Lincoln moved

■ejy
which 
of a manufactory.

exemption will In all probability 
that the Increase will

•m
fulThis Bhe. S • • Eastan amendment to clause 161, fixing tile 

compensation for lands and drainage. 
The clause provides that any increased 
value which the construction of a rail
way gives property thru which the road 
runs shall be set off against the incon
venience, loss or damage sustained. 
Mr. Lancaster's amendment declares 
that where lauds ure uniformly im
proved no allowance shall be made for 
the mitigation of damages, but only 
in cases where a property is distinct
ly benefited over other properties af
fected by the railway. The amendment 
carried.

Mr. Lancaster also moved an amend
ment to clause 169, providing that there 
shall be no appeal from the award of 

the award does not 
The old act, Mr. Lan-

If
don. 
or bl

4 «o-taves, full metal frame, has been rented, 
but is in perfect condition, guaran- 210.00 
teed ten years............ .................... ....

bell ORCHESTRAL PIANO—This instrument
has a device by which you can Imitate 16 dif
ferent instruments in addition to the piano. 
It does not in any way interfere with the 
mechanism of the piano, carries our guaran
tee to that effect. This Instrument has been 
used for the purpose of giving orchestral re
citals at different concerts, church entertain
ments, etc., and is a special bargain 260.00

m Square Pianos kid
•Jimy yon’GILBERT—A handsome 7-octave square piano by 

Gilbert, Boston; nice rosewood case. 42.50 
An excellent practice piano ..................

RAINER—A very handsome square piano in rich 
walnut case, four round corners, carved lyre 

• and legs. Front beautifully Inlaid with 
mother-of-pearl. A very special bar- @g ()Q 
gain at

STEIN WAY & SONS, New York—A 7 1-3-octave 
rosewood - square by this well-known firm.
This piano is in grand condition and 425.00 
Is a bargain for someone at..............

GILBERT—A large size, 7 1-3 square by this well- 
known manufacturer, in splendid con- 77.00 

-! dition and fully guaranteed .

i
if à',J

will
25c.

were
question was whether the settle- lie, 

ment made In 1867 was considered to w 
be a permanent one. There was a 
large increase in the revenues of the 
Dominion, and that increase was due to 
the financial policy of the government 
which was in power until a few years 

In the Senate, Hon. R. W. Sco-tt

the
1

I OKat new
resul
vincl
kept
ciend!

arbitrators, wnere 
exceed $1V0U. 
caster pointed out. limited appeals to 
awards of $409 and over. The present 
act would allow an appeal in any case, 
and this the member for Lincoln did 
not think desirable. The expense of 
arbitration was great, and the land 
owner was less liable to stand, an up 
peal timn the railways. In many cases, 
Mr Lancaster said, the railways can 

and finally Induce him

BELL—Large size. Beautiful l.ouble veneered 
walnut case, 
limitable Repeating Action,” the same as in 
the Bell pianos recently supplied to Moulton 
Ladies’ College, Toronto, 
has had some use at concerts and for the pur
pose of giving recitals at some of the colleges 
and conservatories in Toronto. It is in perfect 
condition and like all Bell pianos Is guaran
teed for 10 years. This Is A genuine 249.50 
snap for some one at ... ......................

This piano contains the "II-

Bel
BitteThis Instrument
'78,
Xey<
In*

Upright Pianos Li<
worry a man .
to take half the sum. awarded hnn un
der the threat of litigation. There was 
an injustice to the man who had re
ceived a small award. .

Blair thought the fixing of a limit 
altogether favorable to the 

would be awards of 
that the land owners 
appeal. He consented 

clause stand for further

oheei
nnlvi

MASON & RISCH—Cabinet piano, rosewood case, 
7 1-3 octaves, original price $300, 449.00 
our price.............. ....  •••••« *..........

WHALEY, ROYCE—Very attractive case of this 
well-known make, height 4 ft. 746 In., width 5 
ft, 3 in., depth 5 ft. 3Ü In. Has full swing 
desk, full metal plate, Boston tailboard, three 
pedals, 3 unisons, overstrung bass, Ivory keys, 
ebony sharps. This piano has been but little 
used and is a genuine bargain at 4^5#Q()

He!
by hGrand Pianos Fro
feltMr.

was not 
land, since there 
$1090, and over 
would desire to 
to have the 
consideration.

lege-
CHICKERINQ & SONS, Boston—Quarter grand, 

mahogany case, overstrung scale, 7 1-3 octaves, 
three strings, patent agraffe bridge, harmonic 
bar, double fallobard, sostenuto pedal, length 
6 ft. 6 In.; a practically new lnstru- 775>QQ 
ment, our price..........................................

BELL BABY GRAND—One of these magnificent 
instruments that have been used with such 
great success during the concert season by 
artists and advanced pupils. It contains the 
"Illimitable Repeating Action,” overstrung 
scale and possesses a magnificent tone, has 
been used but one season, length 5 ft 8 in., 
beautiful mahogany case with brass 795 00 
trimming on legs and lyre....................
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NEWCOMBE—A fine upright piano ot this make, 
large size, full 7 1-3-octave, rosewood 485.00 
case, in very good condition..............

NORDHEIMER—A very handsome dark mahog
any finished case, full size, 7 1-3 octaves, solid 
carved panels, in splendid order and 495.00 
a genuine bargain at............ « .....

PALMER—Elegant upright by this reputable firm 
in walnut double veneered case, Boston fall- 
board, full swing desk, 4 ft. 7 In. high, ivory 
keys and ebony sharps, three pedals, almost 
new and a thoroughly up-to-date 497.50 
piano .

HEINTZMAN & CO.—An attractive walnut case 
piano, 7 1-3 octaves full iron frame, Boston fall- 
board, hand carved panels. In perfect order and
condition, original price $376. re- 499.00 
duced price

PALMER—Beautiful walnut case, 4 ft. 8 In. high, 
hand carved, full swing front, Boston tailboard, 
every up-to-date Improvement, extra 205.00 
large size...................................... ....

STANLEY—A handsome burl walnut case, 
double veneered swing desk, carved 492.00 
panels, etc..................................... .... .

LACHNER—A most handsomely designed case in 
beautiful figured walnut, 4 ft. 8 in. high, B ft. 
3% in. wide, 2 ft. 3 in. deep, Boston fallboard, 
full swing music desk, panelled top plate, con
tinuous nickel hinges on top and fall; three 
pedals, three unisons, overstrung bass, ivory 
keys, ebony sharps. This piano has been
rented but a short time. Retail 246.00
price $325, now reduced to ... ...

HAINES BROS., New York—Your choice of two 
of these magnificent pianos manufactured by 
the time-honoured firm of Haines Bros., New 
York. This Is the piano used by Patti, the 
great singer, In her castle in South Wales, 
one piano in walnut, the other in mahogany, 
each 5 ft. 3% in. long, 4 ft. 8 in. high, 4 ft. 314 
In. deep, 7 1-3 octaves, overstrung bass, three 
unisons, full metal plate, sectional veneered 
bridges, patent graduating soft pedal and also 
extra soft muffler, 
extra hand carved panels, double veneered 

cases. These pianos are in magnificent order 
and are but slightly used. To any one who 
appreciates the value of a good instrument, 
either of these pianos is a genuine 385.00 
barga-n at....................».............................

BELL—Summer cottage piano. A dainty little 
instrument, mahogany case, 4 ft 4 In. high, 7

was
brain
been
the

thesa ed
AhKRANICH 4 BACH—New parlour grand, a su

perb Instrument 7 1-3 octaves, overstrung 
scale, repeating action, sustaining pedal. 
Lamlnated-veneered case, full metal dome 
shaped plate, bevel top, patent fallboard, rich
ly carved legs and lyre of solid mahogany, 
solid brass pedal feet, hinges and trimmings. 
The action in this piano Is equipped through
out with the celebrated Patented Spiral Spring 
Washers. The regular Canadian price of this 
piano to $1,000, our trice for quick 8(554)0 
sale
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H Your choke of about 20 small, low top organs 
from $4 to $20 each.

Your choice of some walnut case 6-octave organs 
with high tops, different makers such as Bell, 
Kara, Williams, Estey, Prince, Thomas, etc^ 
$21 to $49.

Several used 6-octave organs, piano models, at
tractive cases, $60 to $68.

SCRIBNER—Combination Pipe and Reed Organ, 
would suit medium-sized church. A go QQ 
bargain ... ... ...... «.. ... ... ...
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Piano Players the
land

After you have read all the good things that 
have been advertised about the leading Ameri
can Players at $275 and also at $250, come here 
and examine the Bell Piano Player at $175, made 
entirely In Canada by the Bell Organ and Piano 
Co., very easy to operate—simple in construction, 
soft elastic touch—rolls and re-rolls music auto- . 
matically, the operator has at all times complete 
control of the shading and expression—the Bell 
Plano Player is manufactured with a view to 
quality and durability of each mechanical part— 
every player guaranteed and will, like the Bell 
Plano, last a lifetime. Come and examine it and 
play It yourself.

• If you live out of the city and cannot call we 
will be pleased to have you write us In reference 
to any of the above Instruments. W* make pay
ments end terme te eu IL
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© Automatic music rest,

© if mo-
coal iikalkh.s fixed.

Chicago, June 12.—In an opinion de
livered to-day by Judge Horton, mem
bers of the Northern Illinois Coal Deal
ers’ Association were found guilty of 
conspiracy in restrain of trade, and 
were fined $500 each. The members 
of the Retail Coal Dealers’ Association 
of Illinois and Wisconsin were denied a 
motion for a new trial, and fined $100 
each.

@1 woi
. the writs
for the by-elections would be Issued 
to-day.

The Premier replied with a smile 
that he did not think so. The investi
gation was not yet over; they were 
going on now to investigate the Judges.

North Grey Ballots.
In reply to Mr. St. John the Attor

ney-General said the government sent 
Aemilius Irving. K.C.. to North Grey 
to investigate the reported Irregulari
ties in connection with polling division 
No. 9 in the Township ofl St. Vincent. 
Mr. Irving made a verbal report, and 
submitted two affidavits. Ills expenses 
were $17.50, and his fee $50. 
did not satisfy Mr. St. 
wanted to know what was the nature 
of the report, tout the Attorney-Gen
eral did not reply. i

The Premier replied to Mr. Lucas 
that the North Grey ballots had not 
yet been burned.

the©
C9 Hi

friej
Z KverjAmendment on Timber Deal.

On the motion to gx> into supply, Mr 
Whitney submitted the 
amendment :

© He
tilefollowing terBell Piano Warerooms,t © andThat this House condemns the 

action of the Crown Lands Depart
ment in selling by private r-ale on 
May 1, 1002, a timber limit in the 
Townshi

Bhoi
duo]Coal Roads Win.

New York, June 32.—Judge Lacomhe 
to-day handed down a decision in the has been laid out on the commons along 
matte«r of the appeal of the coal carry- the lake and adjoining the hotel 
jng railways against the ruling of the grounds; they will soon be in fine shape 
Inter-Sta.te Commerce Commission, The and it is planned to have many tourna- 
coal roads win on every point. ments and team matches over them

Btlt©i 146 Yonge Street, Toronto, far:
p of Rutherford, for the 

sum of $250, which limit was short
ly afterwards sold for the sum of 
$9000, and recommends that In fu
ture no sale of Crown lands be 
made except by public competition.

© ver
hisThis 

John, who liel;
See the wonderful “PSYCHO” in our window all next week- 
plays the piano—is he MAN or WAX! See if you can tell

felt0during the summer. A club house is 
being built, and the links will be under 
the supervision of an expert. Mr. L. 
M. Boomer of the Hotel Alcazar, STt. 
Augustine, will manage the Queen’s 
Royal again this season.

old
froiManufacturer»* Annual Meeting.

The Executive of the Toronto branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers* As
sociation have decided to hold 
annual meeting of the branch In To
ronto on Thursday, July 9. There are 

340 members of the association

The discussion of Thursday light 
was taken as applying to the amend
ment, and the same division was re
corded. The opposition loudly rpplaud- 
ed the vote of Sam Clarke, Liberal, who,
during the debate on the Shannon deal, f . n . . .

of the late Alexander Fraser, mU- HT™** g°VerDment for the Drought up .7the' Hou^on Tuesday "--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 7------------- respecting circuses and public shows;
lionalre lumber mail, leaves lega- Sunnlementnrv Estlmntee by Mr- PattuI1°- The government in- porate the Sarnia, Petrolea and pany and certain other companies; re- respectlng municipal houses of refug-,
cies to many relatives. The widow gets ' ' tends to protest against The Dominion • St. Thomas Railway Company: speering the rown of Bracebrldge; re- tQ amend the Loan Corporations Act,
the house and $20,000 a year. The Mhen the supplementary estimates1 government granting charters to street! providing for the incorporation of the epecting the Church of England Ceme- tQ amend ,the Land Titles Act; t 
bulk of the estate goes to his two TfeTe Mr" Ross explained the j railway companies, the claim being city of Niagara Falls; to incorporate tery in the Town of Sarnia; respecting amend the act respecting condltkM’
eons—J. B. and W. H. Fraser. The of $40,000 for extra indemnity to that these should be under the control the Sudbury Copper Cliff and Creighton the Toronto & Mimlco Electric Raw- (..aleg r,j chattels; to amend the 1
legacies Included $5000 to the Method- members. This provided for an in- 0f the province. Electric Railway Company; respecting way and Light Company; respecting . kaming Railway Act; to amend tn

demnity of $1000 for this year, uie un- 4.,entodto the Clifton Hotel Company, Limited; the Lambton Central Electric Hail | (,enPral j^ad Companies Act; '■*
respecting the Town of East Toronto way; respecting the corporation of the am<md the industrial Schools Act; m 
and Balmy Beach Park; to amend the College of Sit. Jerome, Berlin; respect- ] amend the Judicature Act; to amena 
act respecting the Canada Central Rail- : lng the Township of Machar; respect- ; the Se,par.ate schools Art; to amend tne 
way Company; respecting the Colonial ; lng the Town of Rat Portage; to coil- . Assessment Act; setting apart cert- 
Portland Cement Company, Limited; Ann By-Law 713 of the Township of w„d lands of the Crown in addition to 
respecting the Hamilton & Caledonia i Bertie; respecting the taxation c,f those previously set apart for the ue« 
Railway Company; to confirm by-laws lands in the districts of Algoma, Mam- i of th# university of Toronto; tne 
Nos. 192 and 193 of the Town of Au- toulin, Thunder Bay and Rainy River; Statute Law Amendment Act No. re- 
rora; respecting the Stormount Electric to amend the act to provide for the ap- specting Boards of Education In cer- 
Light and Power Company; respect- propriation of certain lands for the tain c;tieS; to provide for the consiruc- 
lng the Guelph Railway Company and volunteers who served in South Africa tlon of municipal works and the traiur 
to change the name of the company to and the volunteer militia who served mission, distribution and supply 
that of the Guelph Radial Railway on the frontier in 1860; an act to electrical anti other power and energy. 
Company; respecting the Southwestern amend the Children’s Protection Act of to amend the Public Schools Act, w 
Traction Company; respecting the Ontario; an act to amend the High regUlat» the speed and operation «v 
To-.vn of Sault St. Marie; respecting Schools Act; an act respecting the motor vehicles on highways; to a menu o 
the Town of Oakville; respecting the property of public and separate schools the Municipal Waterworks Act. to 
Lindsay Public Library; respecting the In the City of Windsor and other mat amend the Municipal Drainage Act.
City of Ottawa; respecting the Town ters; to permit munlcipalitl-s to use ----------- -------------j,
of Collingwood; to revive and amend voting machines; to amend the Street Are Yon f.’olnc Lout f
an act to incorporate the Kingston & Railway Act; to amend the Cornwall if ao, call at 69 1-2 Ymige-strêet o 
Gananoque Electric Railway Company; Debenture Act, 1891; to confirm By- -phone Main 4361, and you will he to., 
respecting the Village of Fenelon Law 247 of the Village of Beamsvllle; | a]1 at,out the New York Central Km 
Falls: respecting the Town of Port respecting the City of St. Catharln-S; i way Through sleeping ear Toronto t 
Arthur; respecting the municipality of respecting the Township of Pelee; to York, and dining car Toronto t
Shuniah; respecting the Township of amend the Ontario Insurance Act; to jmffalo on 5,20 p.m. C.l’.R. train, ar- 
York and the Glen-road Bridge; to in- amend the Public Health Art; to ,.|Vjng New York 7.50 the following 
corporate the Midland Teimloa! Bail- amend the act respecting mortgages on morning, 
way respecting the Petrolea Rop;d real estate: providing for the construe- -------
Railway: to incorporate the Kingston tion f works of improvement along Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
& Fronteme Railway; resp-ctlng : ne the har.k of the upp=r Niagara River; wash woolens and flunneis,—you’ll like 
International Transit Company; re- i to amend the act for the Improvement ; 
epecting the Lake Superior Power Com-1 of public highways; amending the aot I n-

It
to

the
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The question of Dominion control ever
will be

Bay
outGreatest of These 4» Charity.

Ottawa, June 12.now
In Toronto, and this is expected to be 
the largest annual meeting ever held. 
After the business meeting an adjourn
ment will be made for dinner at 6.30, 
when Clinton Rogers 
secretary of the National Municipal 
League of Philadelphia, will speak on 

His lectures on

The an<
Inti

ofWoodruff, the
b«

%
municipal matters, 
citizenship and municipal government 
have attracted Wide attention tlr-uout 
the United States and Canada.

ist Church missions; $1000 to the Do- . ..
minion Methodist Church; $1000 to the ^standing being that the sum here- 
Ottawa Y.M.C.A.; $500 to the Y.W. a“er wffl be $800
C.A.; $1000 to Evangeline Booth for Aa Hem of $l.j00 for a provhi.al 
the Salvation Army; $1000 to the archivist was considered The Premier 
Home for Friendless Women; $50f> to Mated that Alexander Fraser had been 
the Parley Home for Incurables; $1000 selected for the office, 
to the Protestant Hospital. Mr. Whitney endorsed the selection,

a£d also took the opportunity of ex-1 
pressing his approval of the increased 
vote to the members, saying he had ro 
hesitation in saying the amount should 
be the same hereafter. This statement 
met with the hearty endorsement of 
both sides of the House.

1The bills assented to by the Lieuten
ant-Governor were : Respecting the 
Town of Listowel; respecting the Sarnia 
Street Railway Co.; respecting the On
tario and Sault Ste. Marie Railway 
Co.; respecting the Town of Whitby; 
to enable the City of St. Thomas to 
Issue debentures to redeem others now 
outstanding; respecting the Township of 
York; to incorporate the Belleville aid 
Port Ann Railway Co.; respecting 
the Town of Peteiboro; to confirm by
law No. 455 of the City of Guelph, and 
for other purposes; respecting the City 

Col. Matheson had a motion to reduce 0f Toronto; to incorporate the Strat-
the salary of Mr. Davis, in view of ford Radial Railway Co.; respecting
the revelations In his department, but LPe assessment of the property of

their old customers, and as many new he withdrew jt, as Mr. Whitney’s r o- : james piayfair in the Town of Mid-
ones as desire to favor them with their tion covered the ground. He taid, land. respecting the assessment of
orders, at any of their various offices howeVer, that he was following the chew Bros. in the Town of Midland;
throughout the city, where they pro- course adopted in the British House p> amend the act incorporating the
mise careful and prompt attention to on such matters. Hamilton, Bruce and Grey Electric
all orders entrusted to them. gmythe asked If the government Railway Co.; respecting the Town of

Intended to give a subsidy to the Bruce Fort William; to Incorporate the Em- 
Mines and Algoma Railway. ® bro Radial Railway Co.; to confirm a

The Premier had left his seat to es- certain bylaw and agreem-nt of the
cort the Lieutenant-Governor to the Town ot Niagara Falls: to inoorper- 
Chambcr, but he paused to answer, ate the’ London, Parkhill an 1 Grand 
"Not now." Bend .Electric Railway f’o.; respecting

"I am sorry to hear that,” said Mr. the St. Thomas. Street Railway; to in- 
Smythe to the vanishing first Minis- corporate the Minnietakle. Lac Seul and 
ter, “in view of the treatment accord.- Albany River Railway Co.: to lncor-

l.arge fc’totiling Sale.
Suckling & Co. will sell on Wednesday 

next a very fine lot of new ready-tor 
The goods are of the 

best make, perfect fitting, and regular
sizes, and this offering is the best lot The Conger Coal Co. state that many 
of clothing ever offered lo the trade 0f ^eir friends and customers think 
toy «Motion, and comprises men s, have, or are about to, amalgamate
youths’ and boys' suits, in all-wool p,eir interests with the Rogers Coal 
tweeds, plain and fancy worsteds, as company. They wish to correct the 
well as 500 men’s sampl-' suits. Cat a- Btatement publicly, and say that such 
logues, giving Information in detail. ig not case. 
may be had on application to the auc
tioneers at 12 o’clock on Wednesday.
They will sell in lots 200 dozen white 
sheer lawn ladies' waists, also black 
sateen waists and skirts. Libéral terms 
are offered to the trade.

wear clothing.
The Conger Cool Co.

bf
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ViThey will be pleased to see all of
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Spirit of Harmony.
London, June 12.—Little business 

was transacted at the Congregational 
Union this morning. Greetings from 
tlie Presbyterian Council of I/wlon 
were extended, in the course of which 
Rev. W. J . Clarke made a speech com
mending the Fpitrit. of harmony which 
prevailed among Methodists, Presbyter
ians and Congregational is Is.

the\

Special Excamlon to
return via Lehigh 

? 11.00 from 
ore and re-

in*»i
Baltimore. Mil., and 
Valley Katlro.xl. Tickets only 
Suspension Hj-iilgo to Itafttm 
turn, 'llckets good going June 13. 14 and 
] >. Good f'»r return until June 22. G» d 
for stop-over nt Philadelphia on return 
For further particulars call at Lehigh 
Valley Office, 33 Yonge-strcet, Board of 
Trade Building.
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5JUNE 13 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
come to Belgrade to see the body of 
her beloved eon, but waa dissuaded by 
the government.

Some shouts for a republic have been 
heard In the streets, which arc still 
patrolled. The military authorities 
seem to apprehend the possibility of 
complications ,arising,and are anxious to 
get formal communications regarding 
the attitude of the powers towards the 
new government. It Is also stated that 
the formalities connected with the pro- 
clamatlon of Prince Peter as King may 
take longer than was at flist expected.

There has been no sign of mourning, 
but It Is not certain that every section 
of the public will quietly acquiesce In' 
tile revolution and the tension will con
tinue until Prince Peter's accession has 
been recognized-

Thirty Shot Wounds.
The autopsy held has proved that the 

late King received thirty shot wounds, 
many of them deadly. Queen Dragai 
had numerous shot and sabre wounds, 
and it Is alleged that the body 
waa torn In a barbaric fashion. The 
appearance of the royal apartments Is 
Indescribable. The doors and floors are 
shattered, and the ruins drenched with 
blood.

Joyful demonstrations were Indulged 
In by the populace thru the day, and 
business has not been disturbed.

The radical leaders have made flery 
speeches to thousands of people In the 
open air, declaring that the act was the 
will of the people, as well as of the mili
tary.

HALF STARVED.no doubt that the unlver-

good words There was 
si tv's legitimate needs from time to 
time would be met by the gov
ernment, whichever may be In power 
from time to time. The government 
had provided the necessary tunia to 
build an adequate residence tor the 
ladles If the trustees of the cotle.,6 
would go ahead with the work and 
the erection of a man s residence 
was not an improbability.

The Chancellor's A «litre, t 
Dean Reeve then called upon the Chancel

lor to propose the health of the guests.
Sir WilMam Meredith said It was only two 

ago that the University was In such 
nH.il crisis that It was imnhleto ade

quately discharge the duties required « it. 
but today, owing to the great change In 
public opinion, the government and the 
legislature had rendered It 
to meet their obligations. If the alumni 
had done nothing else It was « grand thing 
for Ontario and for Canada that they had 
accomplished this. Is was now their duty 
to continue their exertions.

Not Very Recently, 
nz to the statements nf the prev- 
lKer* that the legislature had'?p3-

Although They Are Well Fed.
Such an anomalous state of affaire 

naturally excites curiosity. It is yulte 
possible to be amply fed but not well 
nourished. For Instance, thin people 
have a voracious appetite, yet are sel
dom- satisfied, and If the truth were 
known they live an existence of semi- 
starvation.

It Is not the quantity of food eaten 
that makes firm 
strength; it's what we actually digest 
and assimilate, so that the happy me
dium between the very thin and the 
unduly stout la good health.

Thin people can't become fat unless 
the stomach and digestive organs are 
made to do their work properly. In 
all the range of medicine probably no 
remedy accomplishes such marked re
sults as Ferrozone, which Is noted for 
its promptness In restoring disordered 
digestion end diseased stomachs.

Food Is at once transformed Into the 
kind of nutriment that Is appropriated 
by the blood and tissue, resulting in

t

FOR

MUNYON SMOKERS ARE SATISFIED WITH THE

CABLE,” 5 Cent Cigarflesh and bodily

Robert Bunkall Cured of 
Rheumatism by the 
Great Doctor.

years 
a Ann

BECAUSE THEY KNOW THERE ARE NONE BETTER
Save the Bands—They Are Valuable.

S. DAVIS 4, SONS, Makers.

% *

ClIff
Premium Lists on application.

Referrl 
Ions spea
proved since he was there, the Chancellor
said that It was not of recent years that __.... , . . _ „
this change had come about. At the tlm> the formation of hard, firm flesh. \ou

will have a sweet stomach and enjoy 
your meals. Everything will be digest
ed and assimilated and contribute to 
the welfare of the body.

Ferrozone Is a wonderful rebullder. 
It contains more actual nourishment 
and strengthening elements than you 

get In any other way. It deve-

6
e

of the University lire the sentiment of the 
legislature had been shown by the grant of 
over $100.000 to restore It. The members 
of the government had spoken of the Im
patient zeal of the University supportera 
This he did not resent, but as â fact they

»«I received one vial of Munyon s 
Rheumatism Cure, and It has been of
«ove*1my6arm, U patoed'me^muS: 

now 1 can move It freely. I M'* ,u* the people were ready to go as far as the 
more shooting pains, and I believe I officers of the University. But they should 
“ cured I recommend this wonder- go alow, and their reasonable demande 
#ul remedy to everybody afflicted with would be met.
Rheumatism."—Robert Bunkall, 1109 
Bast King-street, Toronto.

If you are sick, if you have Indiges
tion. If you are nervous, if your liver 
or blood Is out of order, if you have any 
kidney disease, If you have piles, or any 
ailment, ask your druggist for "Mun- 
von's Guide to Health," it Is free and 
will tell you how to cure yourself for 
25c. Thousands of testimonials.

-<P . •

McKENDRY’S
LIMITED

can
lops a perfect nervous organization, a 
healthy stomach, a strong heart ard a 
normal amount of flesh and Hood. 
Disease Is uprooted, and one's physi
cal condition is kept up to the proper 
defensive standard.

Nature's beat remedy for thin, weak, 
pale people is Ferrozone, which is both 
a tonic and a food that creates vigor, 
complexion,
HEALTH. Price, 50 cents per box or 
six tooxes for $2 50, at druggists, or 
by mall from The Ferrozone Company, 
Kingston, Ont.

Fcrroione AMure* HeeJtn,

Business Hours: 
8 am. till 6 p.m.

Ladies’
Outfitters.Sa-d, Sad Story.

Tho It Is believed that the King: was 
completely surprised, many stories nre 
current that he received warnings that 
a conspiracy was brewing, as he * ad 
taken unusual precautions. It is also 
asserted that Count Lamsdorf, the Rus
sian Foreign Minister, had warned rnd 
advised him to separate from Queen 
Braga.

It Is also reported that the late Queen 
bequeathed her private fortune to a 
bank director named Pitnovltch, who 
was one of King Alexander's bitterest 
enemies.

Meet Jnart Demande.
He had confidence in the present govern

ment, or In any government, that they 
would meet just demands. He was glad to 
have present two men who were known not 
only locally, but who had a world wide re
putation, the first of whom was Prof. Gold- 
win Smith. The effect of his life on the 
college would be manifest years after this.
It was not necessary to speak of his dis
tinction as a writer, a historian and an 
educationist. He was a man that r.pofce 
what he believed, and was not afraid to 
«peak. The second guest was Dr. Gilman, 
whose services to education were spoken of 
as greater than those of any other man In 
America, and who. after years of service In 
colleges in the United States, was now 
director of the Carnegie Institut» of Re
search In Washington.

Gold win Smith Greeted.
the matter of aid to the Prof. Smith, on rising, was greeted with 

an outbreak of applause, that lasted fully 
five minutes, mid the tribute evidently 
affected the professor deeply.

He regretted that, owing" to his having 
Just recovered from Illness, he would he

____  unable to speak at such length as he would
Before sitting down the speaker drew desire. He thanked the gathering for their 

attention to the fact that the class cf kind reception of hla name, and that of
»78 under the leadership of Prof. Mrs. Smith, and assured them that he
Jr* ». a t and wore célébrât- would convey their sentiments to her withKeyes, was Present and were célébrât prf(Je ^ ^ thelr gift
|ng their J5th anniversary- to convocation Hall fund. Thirty

I^pll of ’R9. e years before. Prof. SnV.th said, he had
Lieutenant-Governor Clark rose amid spoken at. Trinity University In favor of 

«hears He waa flr&t connected with the confederation of the colleges, and, tho the 
® thfl 19th Ma mb IRKS) project was favorably received, no actionuniversity on the 1-th March, lho.i. £adJ b<M?n taken> But the consummation
He was met on the day of his ai rival now 8eenwl to be approaching, and he re-
by his old tutor. Prof. Daniel Wilson, joiced In It.
From that day to this he had always He had regretted the abolition of the resl-
felt the deepest Interest in the old col- dence. as the fraternity among students
lege. At that time a good many of was of reail utility in a nnlyerslty. Hejyas

fplpnds of the uni vers it v were very nx>t in a position to #ay anything regardingthe frlen is of tn u y y f\nancps but trusted that means would 1 part of the
pessimistic; there were people or that jhe to meet their requirements. When candles and others with pistols com 'est interpretation of the true mean*
kind now, hut they should look back smith concluded he was again cheer- menced to search for the royal couple, ing of the word love is made, and by
upon the old days, and they could not ed most heartily and pronounced “a Jolly In breathless haste the conspirators its example the university can help
but feel optimistic of the college’s fu* good fellow.” ran thru lhe rooms> opened wardrobes in solving the great problem,
tore. G"r,an:m Bl°?ac”=e- and looked behind curtains, but in vain, i "The element of humor is also an-

He had been struck at first arrival Dr. GUm«n Joined moec beertily In the Jn the ante.room connecting with the , other essential In dealing with this 
by the lack of a medical faculty. Where applause tendered Dr. Sudth. H* was |d between the old and new question. The seriousness of the social he came from. In Edinburgh he had Konak. the ^rgeLt of the gendarmea question can best be solved by the ele
aiways been familiar wUh coHeges.wlth fltP(, by b1s stings. I)r. fMlnran said be was sleeping. Awakening, he stepped meats and methods of humor and wit.
medical faculties, but *10w *-he 'J." had known Toronto University by her before the revolutionaries, who felled Goodfellowship is the true solution of
versity had a medicaJ branch, and it nieu iong before be sa.v her buildings. He him. At lest Queen Draga’» servant the matter under consideration, and
was by no means the least of Its Spt,ke ^ Dr. Wnk Osier of Baltimore, was found. American colleges can do much to pro
branches. A faculty of law had also who had oom-e over there to show them Queen’» Servant Spared mote this fellowship, which will great-
been added since the early days, and how to teach medicine, and said he could wmmded r^ntnin nimltrevin .» ly simplify matters by maintaining a
the college had derived great benefits mention scores of others who -bed ddstln- * tout snared Recense he hiSh standard of wit and humor."
-from Its acaulsitlon. The success of guished themselves. All had borne the ver«y, put sparea heciause ne
rhP university almost entirely depend- stamp of thoroness, fidelity end p«rsls- was needed In finding the fleeing cou- 
^ “the esnrif de corns of the teure t3urt ttu>m wln ln thelr call‘ Ple- Indeed- this servant showed the
ed upon the JT H v to„ lugs. Referring to the buildings, he spoke officers where King Alexander and
Alumm. If this body would stick to Q( tle beautiful college and. the lawn, Queen Draga had gone to conceal them-
«ether and work beart nnd hand thece 6urrounded bjr buildings, some partly <*- selves. When he had told this he was

doubt this university would be "cured by treee and sonve that perhaps 8hot Col. Maschln now joined the
had better have been obscured altogether. revolut,onistB and ,ed them back

T1*1® 0ar?eel®1, ,neh|ltUtt# m 1, the sleeping apartment, where the
. t" ïr King's adjutant tried to hinder the
he had been told he knew more tuas any ... ”l, u. T in„* xr0„mm.i^other of the company, the Carnegie In- ,JÎ0t ~ L
stltute. Thdfl wee an lustitution, founded ^ dead. The other killed the
with an endowment of ten million dollars, adjutant. After a long search a small , The mother carried a young child In
wbdeb produced a yearty revenue of $600,- door leading Into an alcove waa dis- 1 kp,. arm8 They spoke no English
OdO. It was devoted to the advancement covered, but was found locked. It k„* ,bv th'e ald Grepk internrater"too" ‘ÏÏ.ÏÏOT r3 bT°kr ‘n ,WUh a" ,axesan,d hPrd it wL .earntd that thty had laSy nr-
yëuSt UannTder^ndTy$tthetbead,™ë™ ot officers first Intended I ”Ved i0 ^ COUntry and were wlthout
knowledge. They had no faculty, no etu- ?„rrln» th! icinL to «hdlcJte ho, the meana °t support. The family con-

fund of forcing the King to abdicate, but the ; slated of Mr and Mr„ Stefaill of a bnby
°,fflcer! \Ze and two little girls, one 14 and the

held back, and shot at the royal couple. otber 3 ye,arg 0]d They were taken 
Nobody knows n the excitement who to the Houge ^ indu6try. 
shot first, but It is generally said It j 
was Lieut. Klstice.

-
A. O. ROGERS, Managing Director.J. N. McKBNDRY, President.

Attractive Offerings for Saturday . m »
word.spirits—In a

9
Another lot of about 60 of those exquisite 
dress hats are ready to-day. They are 
most daintily trimmed with chiffon, lace 
and buckle and a beautiful ostrich ^ QQ

Ostrich 
Feather 
Trimmed
HatS $4.90 plume« very special value at..

GOVERNMENT TO GRANT AID 4
« ft

VCarling; M. W. Leigh, B.A., of Dunns- university AID IN LABOR STRIFE 
ford, and B. M. Burwnsh, B.A., B.D., 
of Toronto. Mr. Burwash read letters 
from all members of the class who interest in solving the problems of the 
were not present, and who are scatter- [ troubles between capital and labor was 
ed from Dawson City in the Yukon to declared by President Charles _ F. 
Benkuela, Angola, onthewest coast of Thwing of the Western Reserve Uni- 
Afirlca. verslty In an address at the University

The class then elected the following of Illinois, 
officers for the ensuing ten years:
Preeident, W. P. Bull; secretary, B.
M. Bum-ash, and T. B. E. Shore, 
member of Executive Committee.

Continued From Page 1. That the universities will be of great -
Vmembers on

hall, and there could be only one 
result. There could be only one pro
vincial university, and this had to he 
kept up to the highest state of effi
ciency.

# -new
The hat of the moment is the new lace hat 

Lflv-33 with Battenburg crown, trimmed with
Hats, $3,90 chiffon. This catchy design is one of the

have ever originated. Your choice to-

i9. '/rr"The purpose of the university Is to 
give aid ln current social problems," 
said Dr. Thwing. "The present period 
Is one of the awful relation of labor 
and capital, and of the rich to the poor 
due to the beginning of great social

The uni
versity Is in the world and must stay to 
assist ln solving these great problems. 
The university, thru the students, 
teachers and graduates,-must learn to 
think accurately and to Judge these

i
most popular numbers we 
day of about 50 of these charming and summer-like Qf|
conceptions at the tempting price of. ................. ^**7Vz

¥

SERVIANS ACCEPT SITUATION ■4P-and industrial movements. ,
êWe have secured another Shirt Waist 

, * . snap for Saturday. Just 300 in the lot,
W3ISIS, tp I eVV stylish and beautifully trimmed with 
medallions, tucking and insertion, regular $1.25, 1 Afl
$1.50, $1.75, your choice to-day at........................... • • W
Muclin DrPCCPC Our stoclç of Muslin Organdie SI jn „Ur* , y Dresses contains the season’s latest
$5.00 tO $ 1 5e00 ideas in dainty trimmings and hand-

Silk '4Continued From Pag® 1.

light they could not have found the 
victims, who fled from their sleeping , Intricate social phenomena. The love 
apartment thru corridors and numerous of men is one of the means to solve 

and might have escaped; but these intricate social problems, and the 
officers with burning college Is the place -where the high-
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fabrics. We firmly believe that our values overtop any
thing on the market and merit an immediate se- 1 p? 00 
lection. Popular prices, from $5.00 to--------- I i/eV/xz

some

r*•

60 new Stylish Dust Coats, very light 
weight, shower proof cloth, fawn, olive 

CoatS, $ I U.UU and grey, finished with three tippets, 
tly bound with taffeta, just what you need for these cool 

evenings or during the boating season. Very 1 00
special to-day............................................................ ■ VeVV
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tSYRIAN FAMLY’9 HARD LINES.
nea 1

A family of five Syrian Immigrants 
were found yesterday camping under 
the east branch of the York-street 
bridge. P. C- Scott, who came upon 
the party, found them 1b a w,retched 
and half-clad condition, shivering In 

! the cold north wind, from which they 
: were but 111 defended by an old blanket 
hung at the north sid«r of the bridge.

.

was no
the leading institution of learning in 
Canada.

i:,> *
_________ SPECIAL SALE OF WHITEWEAR TO-DAY_________

McKENDRY’S, 226 and 228 Yonge Street
First Resident Student.

Hon. J. M. GLbson also received a 
hearty ovation- He liked to look Into 
the faces of 'fellow graduates, mostly 
younger ones, but his fellow gradu
ates nevertheless. He had matriculat
ed ln 1859 from the old rnu^h-cast 
building which was then used for the 

He was the first student to

- ;
- m

5 KING STREET EAST.THRU CANADIAN PORTS,TREADGOLD GOLD NUGGETS,purpose.
receive a room in the new residence,
old No. 29 he thought it was. He was dents, no buildings, but the 
one of those who afterwards were in m™ey was to be devoted b7 «PÇris to 
favor of the abolition.of that retidence. '^stud, objects of ^ gre 
(because it was not being used for th- from nll over tbe country and they also 
proper residential purposes. Bi^t he gof pl#.ntv of free adT|ce. 
now thought a residence should be j year, 520 young mon had been chos«n as 
erected, for young women as well 'research assistants, all working under a 
as men. I teacher appointed, because he had shown
More Private SnHecrlptlone Needed an aptitude for some special work.

He be,loved It was not Jud.olou. to I weTti ‘ÈUt'î
go to government for all they wanted, , j Ilpa<] -phe government at Washington 
he felt sure it would he better if more had a ^ facta in ,t8 arCMves whie'a 
private contributions were made. He they were afraid to use on account «'f 
hoped this would he so when the needs conflicting Interests, but a large sum, had 
of the Institution were made manifest. bTen set aside to work out these atatis- 
There need he no fear of a want of sym- Jack in an endeavor to solve social pro- 
pathy on the part of whatever govern- uloms. 
ment might he in power, for he felt 
sure there was no party issue on this 
question. This was apparent during 
the passing of a hill setting aside 
land for women’s residences.

One could not help thinking, he said, 
of the old university drill corps learn- were 
ing their “goose stop” in old Convoca- ^on. An astronomer 
tlon Hall. The professors drilled with that the entire resources of the Institute 
the boys, and their enthusiasm was i should he spent on astronomy; a professor

ln chemistry had said that If they found 
nut what the atom was, everything else 
would be made simple, and a psvcholog'st 
had told him that the chief thing wsa 
to discover the relation between mind 
and body, hut the truth was that the 
problems of to-day were Infinite. There 

no real difference between science

Mr, Fowler of King’s, If.B., .Will 
Move Amendment to G.T.P. Bill.

Used to Advertise the Rlebness of 
the Yukon. ; * >

-Ottawa. June 12. —(Special.)— Mr. 
Fowler of King's, N.B., will move the 
following amendment to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific bill:

"That all freight originating In 
Canada and received along the line 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
intended for export across the At
lantic, shall be shipped thru Cana
dian ports when the route Is not 
otherwise specially Indicated by the 
shipper, and that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Hallway Company shall 
carry _ all freight to the eastern 
Canadian seaboard as cheaply as to 
any American port on the Atlantic 
seaboard."

Ottawa, June 12. — (Special.) — The

ISSSSIWAS ABSODUTELY TORN the Finance Oymmlttee more than carted from Parto to Glasgow, from 
BY BULLETS. Tre report that the enough money being now ln the bank Glasgow to Japan, and, perhaps, from..
window "into tiîl harden u' un ‘° "X?* the C'ty'S te™B 0t a corre' Japan to St. Louis. Patrons of exhlbi- 
£ ”dow Jhn„t0 -AI® g dln ‘S fP°ndln« anyunt to the sum voted. tionfl gbould not be allowed to carry
true. 7,115 young officers in- The reports from all the various com- away tbe impression that Canada had 
tended, to do so, but Col. Maschln mlttees were most gratifying. Walter -nlv one stock of exhibits, 
prevented It. excliamlng. "That would Harland Smith for the Open Air Horse 4-he debato develoned the fact that be barbarous." All the servants of Show Committee reported that the en- î «hibit^of gold nuggets
the royal couple fled when the first tries already received guarantee a ‘^C wf “.“C takenfromthe 
shots were heard, with the exception brilliant display. The committee ac- f-r‘tdgoid concessions This the oppo- 
of Queen Draga's servant, who was copied the suggestion tendered that a , ^ ^ Treadgold Inter-
found dead. At 12 minutes past 2 all reception at the King Edward would îlta «xctoslvë îdvertisl^ which‘they 
was over. Col. Maschln Issued from be preferable to a banquet. The Re- fsJ? t» md
the gate of the Konak, around_whlch gatta Committee will be given $250 in- JLJldfëd that ^tidbit s^f gold^ere 
great crowds had collected, and made a stead of $150. A. C. Shaw of the C. Flsherreplied that exhlbltsofgoldwere
speech, saying: "WE HAVE NOW P. r„ Chicago, and chairman of the aot l gold ^Ixhlblto
DESTROYED THE DYNASTY OF , Transportation Committee of the T.i-THE OBRENOVKTIS AND HAVE ; ronto Old Boys' Association of Chicago, *5 Question were ^aed to advertise the 
GOT RID OF THE DISHONORABLE ! was an Interested visitor. The Chlcagë Tukon, and only accldental y f at all. 
WOMAN WHO WAS THE KING'S delegation, some 3(H) strong will lie conferred benefit on the Treadgold ln 
EVIL SPIRIT. LONG LIVE 8ER- | met by a regimental band ' on thelr 
VIA." ! arrival on July 1, and will make their

The people responded: "Long live headquarters at the King Edward, 
the army."

Cifcaret* and Death.
Almost simultaneously with the

-butchery in the palace, the troops en- Ottawa, June 12.—(Special )—At 1 
deavored to arrest all the relatives of o clock the opposition urged that the 
the Queen and those ministers whom House should adjourn. Hon. Sydney 
the conspirators disliked. Two brothers Fisher showed a stûbborn disposition, 
of the Queen, LleuL-Col.’s Nikola and an(l insisted that the census estimates 
Nlkodern Lunjevics, were speedily should he proceeded with- The Minister 
seized and escorted by a detachment of j was plied with numerous questions and 
troops fro-m thelr dwelling to the guard* no progress was made. There was a 
room of the divisional commander, bare quorum of members In the House,
They were evidently not suspicions of but some of the government’s followers 
their doom, and were lighting cigar- j were disposed to be noisy. At 2.30 
ettes -when they were shot dead by Mr- Borden moved that the committee 
eight soldiers. rise. The motion was voted down, and

Gen. Markovics, the Premier; G^n. the purposeless debate adjourned.
Pavlovics, Minister of War, and M- 
Todorovics, Minister of the Interior, 
were all as they attempted to defend 
themselves from arrest, shot by the 
troops. The two former were killed 
and the last named is just alive to
night.

•3In thelr first
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Fertilize Deserts,
Then* were ln tbe West, the speaker 

went large tracts of desert land, where 
experiments were w-anted to Investigate 
some system of Irrigation and another 
sum had been set aside for that purpose. 
In every- department of study to-day then-e 

infinite possibilities for Investlgn- 
nfld advls-d him

Ladles' Straw Sailor Hats,
New end up-to-date, from 

$1.00 to $4.00.
Ladles' Canvas Outing Hats, 

Hsndeomely trimmed, very «well, from 
$1.00 to $6.00.

Yachting Caps and Camping 
Hats from 60c up.

TWO DEATHS NEAR ST. JOHN.

-A 'St. John, N.B., June 12.—Edward 
Oldenberg,barber,was killed while 
ling cars on the Canadian 
Railway at Marysville, York County, 
this morning. The man was not nn 
employe of the road, but had been In 
the habit of coupling cars in the yard 
as a sort of recreation between shaves. 
Andrews Henry of St. Mary's, York 
County, while working with a derrick 
on the highway road bridge at Boun
dary Creek, Salisbury, N.B., on I.C.R., 
was killed to-day by hoistiug gear 
falling.

Ladles'
çoup-

Essternequal to that of the students. The 
prospects of Alma Mater, were en
couraging. No fear need be felt for 
the future. While the progress was 
steadily onward, they must not try to 
press matters too rapidly. The minis
ters would always meet the board with 
consideration. They need not fear that 
any government when approached prop
erly from the front, with no flank 
movements, nor attacks from the rear, 
would receive them with anything but 
the kindest consideration.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.,terests.
TORONTO and QUEBEC.

Japan at the Art Exhibit.
Last night Morse street school child

ren gave a very pretty Japanese en
tertainment ln costume and language 
at the School Art Exhibition ln Granite 
Rink. The children were costumed in, 
rich colors, and In appearance Were 
veritable little Japs, and were heartily 
applauded for the quaint drills and 

The program included the Jap- 
National Anthem, Japanese fan

LADIES’ end eBm»’ IADJOURNED 2.30 A.M.and letters and the great need was to pro
mote the good of mankind.

Cheers for All.
Dr. Gdlman was loudly ipplauded on 

resuming his seat and at a very late honr 
Prof,. Ramsay Wright (rose to propose 

and respond to the last toast. “The Gra
duating Classes.” This he did In a very 
neat speech and what was consid-*rpd nn 
extremely well-managed nnrl entertaining 
banquet was concluded with cheers for 
the nrffieers and faculty of the Alnnvnl 
Association end the University of Toronto-

Wigs and Toupees
We ere manufacturing 

extensively the latest de- 
Yl signs of Ladles' and Gents' 

Coiffures, Wigs, Toupees. 
fg Transformations. Natural 
V In effect, durable, perfect Ik; 
' not heavy nor wiggy In 
'' appearance.

We can suit yon In any 
part of Canada juet as well 
fn Toronto.

'AThe Frees a Great Factor.

Hon. Richard Harcourt said it was a 
positive pleasure to meet many old 
friends of a lifetime, some of whom 
were present in the room before him. 
He had always found that the press of 
the province had been with the Minis
ter of Education, holding up his hands 
and assisting him in every way. And 
Should be not give the press that credit 
due it for Its great Interest in the in
stitution they were in that night. The 
faculties of the different provincial uni
versities had always assisted him in 
his work. Prof. Caven had held out a 
helping hand more than once, and he 
felt regret at the Illness of this grand 
old man, which had prevented him 
from being present. After all this, was 
It to be wondered at that he was proud 
to hold the portfolio ot education?

The future of the university was as
sured, It only those in the room, to 
say nothing of all those friends thru- 
out the province, would lend a hand 
and do what they could to advance the 
Interests of thelr old college.

Both I*artle#i Agree.
It was clear, he said, that the policy 

of both parties was that there shou'd 
be only one state-aided university.

songs- 
anese
drill, Japanese song, "Imago," Japanese 
lullaby., instrumental solos, duets, etc., 
by the little Japs. Little Pearl Stone, 
in Japanese costume, sang a sweet little 

to her own accompaniment, and 
The children were train-

Fnr the alleged theft of three loaves nf 
bread from Patrick Duffy’s bakery wagon, 
Mike O’Connor and Charles Bnright were 
arrested last night by Detective Maekle.

’t-'S-

a.nv song
was encored- 
ed by Miss Bertha Shoultz, who taught 
ilor some time in. J a. parr, and now 
teaches in Morse-street school.

There was a large crowd at the exhi
bition, in spite of the unfavorable 
weather- Inspector Hughes presided.

To-night is the closing night of the 
exhibition, when Park School will pre
sent the program.

VICTORIA ALUMNI DINNER.
as If you were 

You can save 15.00 to $10.00 by placing 
your order with no.

We will «end von free on application our 
with full particulars end

The first decade dinner of the class 
which graduated from Victoria Uni
versity ln 1893 was held at McConkey’s 
and was largely attended. The dinner 
waa preceded by a reception in the 
afternoon at Chancellor Burwash's resi
dence on Bloor-street. At the banquet, 
Chancellor Burwash and Mrs. Buriyash 
were the guests of the graduates, "and 
many kind things were said in the 
speeches of the great part that has 
been played by Chancellor Burwash In 
assisting victoria University to attain 
Its present status.

At the dinner the wives of the gradu
ates were also present, and the chair 
was occupied by W. P. Bull, B.A., 
LL.B. Reminiscent speeches were de
livered by Rev. T. E. Egerton Shore, 
B.A.. B.D., of Toronto Junction; R. 
S. E. Large. R.A., B.D.. of Gore 
Bay; E. Ryerson Young, B.A., of Port

FIRE AT O.WEMEE.

SŸ-J catalogue 
measurements.

Beat qualities, beat flnlah and style, 
lowest price,. Tol. Main 9496.

Omemee, June 12.—At 8.30 to-night 
fire broke out In the engine room of 
Kennedy 8c Bryson's planing factory. 
The flames epread |so rapidly '.that 

LhIcI to Rewt. the buildings and stock were complete-
Shortly after midnight the bodies of ly consumed. Insurance on building 

the dead King and Queen were carried '2"d machinery $2000, and on stock 
to thelr last resting place. It was a ?->00. Heavy rain prevented the fire 
pitiful sight. All day long the vie- from spreading, 
tlms were reposing ln rough coffin's and 
had Iain exposed to the gaze of those 
who had killed them and to the privi
leged curious. There were unpleasant 
evidences of the public sentiment 
against the late royal couple. SOME 
PERSONS EVEN SPAT ON THE RE
MAINS.

Outside the palace a vast crowd 
awaited the removal, not only of the 
royal corpses, but of the bodies of 
all the other victims, which were simul
taneously Interred, being conveyed in 
hearses to the Belgrade cemetery. In 
the streets there was a dead silence, 
and the public were kept back by the 

The burial service was brief

»
J. TRANCLE - ARMAND & CO.,

Ple.cs For England,
Montreal, Que., June 12.—Arthur 

Piers, manager of 
steamship service, left this forenoon 
for New York, whence he will sail to
morrow for England by the Lueanla. 
When the news spread that Mr. Piers 
had left it was Immediately conjectured 
that his visit had probable relation to 
the proposed new fast Atlantic ser
vice. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, when 
asked to-day if he had anything to 
communicate with regard to Mr 
Piers' mission, replied that he had gone 
to England to attend to several mat
ters In connection with the Atlantic 
line.
about three weeks.

4SI Yonge Street (Oor. Ann St.)

ont.TORONTO.Canadian Pacific !
S a&

Anxious thoughts sometimes perplex 
the wife who sees maternity before her. 
If she is treading an untried path, she 
sometimes frets herself into a nervous 
condition which is injurious and, pros
trating. If jnotherhood has already been 
a painful experience she is apt to shrink 
from the coming trial and by her very 
mental anxiety increase the possibility 
of her suffering. ......

There is no cause for anxiety for those 
prospective mothers who use Dr. Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription. It tranguilizes 
the nerves, encourages the appetite, in
duces refreshing sleep and produces 
mental cheerfulness as well as physical 
vigor It gives strength and muscular 
elasticity so that the baby's advent is 
practically painless. It is the best tonic 
for nursing mothers.

«I am so thankful for what Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription has done for me," write* Mr». 
John T. Smith, of Slwan, Brit. Col.. Box 50. * It 
helped me through the long months before baby 
came and I have a big. strong baby girl, the 
most healthy of the three, and it cured me of a 
disease which was taking away all my strength.»

The dealer who offers a substitute 
for " Favorite Prescription ” does so to 
gain the little more profit paid on the 
sale of less meritorious medicines. His 
profit is your loss, therefore accept no 
substitute.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser—sent free on receipt of stamps 
to cover expense of customs and mailing 
only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the 
book in paper covers; or 50 stamps for 
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. 
B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Food for ;
i

Convalescents £
Which Enriches 

Strengthens the Nerves and 
Adds Firm Flesh and Tissue.

the Blood, A'
Had Eczema From Childhood Mr. Piers exacts to be away

Rose’s Phosphorex 
Hair Grower

Mrs. D. Stott, Cobourg, Ont., states: 
"After recovering from typhoid fever, 
1 was left in a very low state of health] 
and my system was very much 
down.PAINE S CELERY COMPOUND troops.

and not Impressive. Two priests were 
present, but no high ecclesiastical digni
taries. Inside the cemetery no one was 
allowed except a strong force of gend- 

and a few officers, not a single 
friend or relative of the deceased. The 
remains of the royal couple were in
terred in a vault in 
chapel. Two wooden crosses alone de
noted the spot marked "Alexander Ob- 
renovitchs" and "Draglnja Obreno- 
vltrh."

The other bodies lay outside ln the 
cemetery In rough graves.

I,lent. Naumovlrs was not Interred 
with the rest of the victims, but in re
sponse to the wish of the public burled 
in daylight with full military honors, 
and is now generally railed "a patriot," 
who died for his country.

Sisters Expelled.
To-day the sisters and nieces of the ... .. , _ .

late Queen, who had been arrested bv aga.lnst imitations, the (portrait and 
the military authorities, were expelled signature of Dr. A. ^ hase, the fa- 
from the country. j mous receipt book author, are on every

Ex-Queen Natalie Has .wishful , to 1 pox of his remedies.

run
I was very weak, nervous, and, 

ln fact, was not fit to do any work, 
and began to fear that I was of 
little use In the world.

"A friend of mine, Mrs. G. M. Brown, 
had used Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
told me that it benefited her wonder
fully. I took courage and began lhe 
use of this medicine. After taking the 
first box I began to feel an improve
ment ln my health, and now, after us
ing four boxes, I am completely cured. 
I nn«t feel like myself once more, :n d 
believe that I din attribute the cure 
to Dr. Chase s Nerve Food."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is of incom
parable value as a means of building 
up the system: 50 cents a box, ft boxes 
for $2.50, at all dealers, or Ed-mansnn. 
Bates & Co.. Toronto. To protect you

j .
Mr and Mrs. Enstmnre are In New York 

en route to Atlantic. City, Philadelphia and 
Washington.

The following Torontonians were booked 
I,y a F Webster to sail this week for Eu
rope : Mrs. John Bartholomew, Mrs. F. N. 
Vanzant. Misa Georgia Ix-wla, Mrs. F. < . 
Wade, Miss M. Wade. Mailer J. Made. It. 
Beckett, J. Binder, A. Garnett. Thomas 
Graham. Miss Graham. E. G. Brown, Mrs. 
Brown. Mis* Clhattoe, Mrs. Dutton, George 
T. Chisholm. Mrs. Chisholm. Miss Madeline 
Chisholm. Master Ileetor Chisholm. J Boy
er. Mrs. Borer. Master Charles Bover. Mas
ter R-bert Bover. Master George Bover, I". 
Clement Brown, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Le-froy, 
Master I-angler T.efroy, D. H, I Ion kin. A. 
G. Hooper, Dr. H. M. Austin, A. H. Penn.

Toy Pistol'* Tenth Victim.
Pittsburg, JHine 12.—The tenth re

cent victim cf lockjaw died hers yester
day morning. He was Frank Thomp
son, 14 years old, of Rosa-avenue, Wilk- 
insburg.

Works a Marvelous Cure for a Lady in 
Clayton, B.C.

Eczema Is one of the most common could not help me. While greatly dls- 
bf all blood and skin diseases. The epuraged, my attention was Irawn to
*kln Is inflamed and Irritable, with lr AwerWo' Mir^',hon
„ . , 'of 1'eterhoro, Ont., by Paines Celerv
Vesiclos or fisvures, front which serous Compound. The newspaper story of 
fluid exudes. WHen the disease ,,lls <’ure gave me faith enough to try 
extensive there is fever, a pallid rp- 0,141 bottle of Paine's Celery Compound, 
pea-runoe, headache and loss of 
tlte. Paine's Celery Compound Is 
ture'a unfailing cure for the diseuse tinued the medicine day after day. un
it purifies and give* fresh vitality to til I had used seven bottles, when, I 
the blood, and supplies the needed ele- was perfectly cured. T have not the 
ments for the repair of the whole body slightest trace of the disease nn 1 r.y 
Annie I* Forman. Clayton, PC., says: part of1 my body, and my skin is now 

"Since childhood I have been trou- soft and clear. Paine's Celery Com- 
bled with a serious eczema, and up to pound is n wonderful remedy, tnd I 
two years ago I gave up all hope of heartily recommend It to all suffering 
ever being cured, as the best doctors from eczema or other skin trouble*"

armes If your hair is prematurely grey 
Rose’s Hair preparation will re
store to natural colors—and cure 
baldness in ninety-nine cases in a 
hundred.

the cemetery

'J

SflAT ALL DRUGGISTS—$1 BOTTLE.
The use of one bottle did not cure me. 
hut it was doing me good, and T erm-

appe-
na-

The Phosphorex Co., Limited, 

Toronto.
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iflithis condition, "or whether she will de
cide that the shutting out of American 
trade would in the long run do her nvie 
damage than she would gain from pre
ferential treatment In the British mar
ket, especially in view of the growing 
American sentiment In favor of reci
procity with the Dominion.” It seems 
to us that this question Is fully answer
ed by the first part of the correspond
ent's letter.

dlnates should always be fixed upon the 
political heads. If ministers find the 
officers of the departments do not work 
well under them, it Is their duty to 
devise some remedy for the Inconveni
ence. But the responsibility should 
not be divided-. It should be imposed 
only on those that are able to respond 
for themselves In the house." The 
Kingston Whig says:

Whatever be the outcome of the 
- Public Accounts Committee Inquiry, 
la Ontario, the fact Is clear that 
there cannot be any screening of the 
grafters. The pity Is that Captain 
Sullivan was not sooner on the spot 
to give what information he could 
in regard to the timber deal In 
which he was engaged. He alleges 
that he has not 'been In the empl >y- 
nient of the government In any ca
pacity since 181)9; but he has not 
'been idle, and disposed of a timber 
limit for which he applied In the 
name of one Shannon, for some 
$8000, one-half of which was paid 
to the chief clerk of the Crown 
Lands Office.

Taylor has to be heard In lefence, 
and he will be given the fullest op
portunity of telling his side of the 
story. He Is now under suspicion, 
and will deserve dismissal, 
more, If It be shown that he was 
using his position and his know
ledge to advance his personal In
terests.

The grafters must be kept out of 
the public offices. The people's do
main and the people's funds must 
not be menaced by the operations 
of men who are conniving and 
scheming continually, as young Sul
livan confessed he had been, to get 
something In exchange for wit, and 
realize upon Its sale. If the Gamey 
scandal has done little else. It his 
shown the necessity for civil service 
reorganization and reform.

The men In the public offices may 
be underpaid. They may not he 
rewarded for their labors as they 
would be If occupied In professional 
or commercial life. But they must 
h- free from suspicion and reproach. 
The McDougall defalcation, follow
ed by the Sullivan and Taylor esca
pades. 1s enough to arouse the gov
ernment to action, and a complete 
cleansing of the public service.
When a government Journal admits 

that the Gamey scandal has fthown the 
necessity for civil service reorganiza
tion and reform, It Is very near to id- 
milling the necessity for reorganization 

larger scale, and affecting bigger
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For Special Services on Sunday Ob
servance—Synod Concludes Its 

Deliberations.
Furnishing Snaps You won’t harden or shrink 

woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the oils and fats 
md the absence of free alkali
;revir!t that

'TUB WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Two leaders from the furnishing section for Mon

day. Great values for either man or boy. Don’t fail to 
see these lines:
65 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Working Shirts ; made of extrat —

strong black drill, with stripes and navy blue duck I £
with polka dot# ; collar attached ; large bodies ; boue | I
buttons : made for hard wear ; 50c quality, Monday.. '

70 dozen Boys’ Fine Cambric Shirts ; open back ; also open 
front ; cuffs attached ; separate collars ; very neat and 
fancy stripes ; size# 12 to 14 ; special, Monday..........

BRITISH AND AMERICAN TRADE.

At the banquet of the Canadian Elec
tric Engineers Col. Denison made a 
strong speech on the question of Im
perial preferential trade, and the re
ception he obtained showed that the 
Idea has a firm hold upon the Cana
dian people. He declared his convic
tion that Canada would stand by the 
empire. History was now being made, 
and Canadians should watch the process 
closely. The empire was moving in 
one of two directions—consolidation or 
disintegration—Into separate atoms, 
themselves becoming probably parte of 
younger and more powerful nations. 
The audience Indicated clearly that the 
former was the only destiny they would 
consider.

Col. Denison sold that one of the 
principal arguments used against pre
ferential! treatment by the Old Coun
try wns that by adopting that policy 
she would sacrifice three-fourths < f her 
trade, for ithe benefit of the other 
fourth, but those who used that argu
ment added together the Imports end 
exports from and to foreign nations, 
and compared the result with the total 
trade with the colonies—an altogether 
unfair and misleading argument. As 
a matter of fact, foreign nations t-.ught 
only 174 millions sterling from Eng
land, and sold her 421 militons, leav
ing the difference to be made up 1247,- 
000,000 by payments In cash or by in
terest on Investments abroad or sale 
of bonds or other securities. The col
onies' trade with Great Britain con
sisted of 109 millions In exports from 
the Mother Land, and about £106,500,- 
000 Imports, or 2 1-2 millions, sterling 
In favor of Great Britain. That was 
fair trade, honest trade. The foreign 
countries sold double as much as they 
bought from Great Britain, and by 
their sales drove British workmen out

Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall.....................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones.  ................. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co........ ..Detroit, Mich.
fit. Denis Hotel..........................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearhorn-st. Chicago.
John McDonald .............. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.

A 8<njtlion. . N.Westininster,B.C.
St. John, N.B.

Windsor Hotel
ZBThe business of too Toronto Anglican 

Synod was finally disposed of yesterday 
afternoon.
taken up with receiving end diwmsstiig 
the committee’» report of *'Tht *tate of 
the Work." The itiahop took exception 
to the gloomy report of t&e committee 

reporta of a pessimistic nature

The morning's session was

El'1 >
McKay 
Raymond Sc Doherty »h

dèiand pr
regarding the condition of the church. 
Messrs. F. to. Hodglua and Dr* W. U. 
Hoyle, members cf the committee, took 
exception to the b«shop's remarks, point
ing out that the «Hurts of the commit
tee wore merely subsidiary to the work 
of the Bishop.

The following committee was appointed 
to co-operate with the Prisoner* Aid 
Society : Revs. T. W. Paterson, i* H. Kirk- 
by, W. H. Clarke, T. tt. O'Meara, to. C. 
Cayley, H. C. Dixon, J. iL Moore, A- H. 
Baldwin, R. A. Sims, F. C. tleathcote, 
to. M. Kiugstone, L. to. Skev. Dr. M. 
W. Hoyle, Messrs. Beverley Jones, M 
Dymood, W. a. Brown, L. R. Heak«ts, 
N. P. Davidson, R. H. Caiman and F. 
hi. H. sneiituen.

The idea ui voluntary schools was look
ed upon with hi Lie luvor by miner de
nomination*. A syllabus of religious in
struction was prepared and uccviupauled 
the report on Poulie Schools. Mr. Hod- 
gin* was of opinion that to assure suc
cess of the sc atone the hearty co-opera
tion of an other denominations worn a ue 
necessary.

The mvnwiriul of the Dominion Alliance 
was referred to the Committee on the 
Gothenburg system of control of the li
quor irai lie. The following wdll be the 
committee this year: Revs. C. L. ingles, 
Canon Wielcii, Canon Sweeney, F. II, 
Du v erne t, J. if. Teney, R. A. .Sims, Rev.
F. Vlpond, Messrs. W. F. Summvrbays,
G. B. Kirkpatrick, W. S. Fitzgerald, R.
H. Cole-uuau, Dr. Hoyles, E. Macrae.

For Sul.bath Observance.
The report of the Census Committee 

showed tile figures as taken by the rural 
deaneries ana census figures greatly at 
varia nice. The rural deaneries’ figures for 
this diocese denote the members of the 
clmrch as 84,127, while the census re
turns for this same territory declare that 
there are 122,777 members of the church. 
Hon. S. II. Blake professed dissatisfac
tion with the extremely low returns of 
the deaneries. “Then it is upon these 
figures that provisions for church work 
are made, Why do not the clergy pay 
greater attention to the wild sheep of the 
told and count them in, that they may 
be looked after?" he said.

The report of the Committee on the 
Lord’s Day Observance showed them to 
be in hearty co-operation with the Lord's 
Day Alliance.

The committee advised that the Synod 
set apart the first Sunday after Easter 
in each year as a special Iyurd's Day 
Sunday. It was therefore adopted that 
this be done iiu order that by means of 
special sermons and address-»* the para
mount obligations and privileges of the 
Lord’s Day may be Impressed upon the 
numbers of the church, and that t.hè Lord 
Bishop be requested to issue an annual 
pastoral urging upon the clergy the 
hearty observance of the Lord's Day Sun
day for the purpose of which It has been 
set apart.

}.ADVERTISING RATE. Btri4ŒE15 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Fofdtlon* may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never" guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside pace positions will he charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are Tree to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
edch Insertion.
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Waterproof Coats at $2.49 32$

Suitable for motormen, teamsters or persons ex
posed to wind or rain. A convenient coat to possess, at 
an easy price Monday while forty last:
40 Motormen’* Waterproof Coat* ; made of fawn and

grey covert cloth ; «earn* all eewn ; 4-inch corda- m
roy collar ; rubberized lining* ; patent claap fasten £A
ings ; ventilated under arm* ; one inside pocket ; ■ 1
we have sold them at $4.00 ; special, Monday.....

Boys’ Brownie Norfolk Suits
50 Boy*’ Brownie All-Wool Tweed Norfolk Suits ; three box pleats 

front and back, with bolt ; button up close to neck ; oxidized 
buckle ; color* grey and dark blue, with light blue stripe ; also in 
navy blue serge ; knee pants ; lined throughout ; sizes 22 
to 25 ; $4.00 suits ; special, Monday.............................

even

■

J“A policy of Life Insurance Iasi, 
ways an evidence of prudent fore, 
thought.”

Forethought not only for the 
family but for Roue’s own de
clining years as well. E

A LIVE QUESTION.
Conservatives and Liberals may dif

fer In their opinions of the report of 
the Gamey-Stratton commission, but on 
One point there Is no doubt, that the 
commission has settled nothing, and 
that the charges are etill the 11 vest 
political question In Ontario. The re
port of the Judges to regarded exactly 
Be the report of a. Liberal majority of 
a committee would have been. The 
opinion of the Judges has not carried 
with It one particle of Judicial author
ity. Judicial authority Itself has suf
fered, and may yet Buffer still more 
eerloualy, thru being dragged into the 
political melee.

The government organs are trying to 
■cold end lecture the adverse critics In
to silence, but It to eld of no avail The 
dissatisfied persons are not a few poli
ticians and editors, but about one-half 
of the people of Ontario. If the ques
tion were still sub judlce, at least one- 
half of the people would be found 
guilty of contempt of court, and the 
phrase Is an ominous one. The confi
dence of the people in the Judiciary 
has been seriously impaired. It may 
he that the refusal to accept the Judg
ment is the result of partisan feeling, 
tho we know that adverse criticism Is 
Iby no means confined to Conservatives. 
But partisan feeling ought to have 
been anticipated by the government, 
and if they had! been wise they would 
not have dragged the Judges Into the 
controversy.

Moreover, If they had been wise, they 
would have endeavored to allay par
tisan feeling by consulting with the op
position, and giving them a voice In 
selecting the tribunal. When they 
found the opposition determined to op
pose the Judicial reference, they could 
have scored a point and shown confi
dence In their own case by yielding 
and allowing the matter to go to a 
committee of the legislature. Had the 
committee found in favor of Stratton, 
the opposition would have been con
fronted with their strongly expressed 
preference for that mode of investi
gation. As It is, they ere dealing with 
the report of a commission, forced upon 
them by the most tyrannical use of 
the power of the majority. Not only 
was the form of the investigation forc
ed upon them, but the very names of 
the Judges were published In the gov
ernment organ, before the representa
tives of the people had had an oppor
tunity to say a word.

Why these follies were committed, 
Why the government should have de
liberately and needlessly aggravated 
the difficulties of the situation. It would 
be difficult to say. It may be that, 
with ministries, as with some men, 
old age tarings oat weakness and obstin
acy at the same time, and that the de
sire to exercise authority Increases ns 
the power to exercise It wisely declines. 
At all events, the mischief has been 
done. IParty spirit has been embittered 
by the very measure which, as The 
Globe assured us, would mitigate party 
spirit, and the report of the Judges is 
shown no more consideration than a 
campaign document. It will be analyz
ed, criticized and attacked In every 
part of Ontario. Were the newspapers 
and the members of the legislature to 
Ignore this ferment of public cplnion, 
they would simply be lending them
selves to a policy of suppression, far 
more evil in Its tendencies than free 
criticism of the bench. As the report 
Is certain to be discussed by the people, 
It had better he discussed fully in the 
legislature. As the attempt of the gov, 
eminent to shut off discussion has pro
duced this muddle, free discussion may 
be the way out of it.

de

North American 
5% Debentures2.69

admirably combine these two 
essential provisions, and they 
may be obtained on easy pay
ment* extended over a number 
of years. After three years they 
have a guaranteed value which 
is not affected by fluctuation* in 
price* of other securities. At 
the end of the period, or at 
purchaser'* death, they become 
paid up, and 5 per cent, inter
est is then guaranteed annually 
for twenty years, when the full 
amount is payable in GOLD.

Full particular* given upon 
request.

Footwear Chances Monday
t Our Boot and Shoe business was never moreI to our liking. Never were we able to offer 

such values, end never have the buying 
public shown more marked appre
ciation of our efforts to serve 

l them. Two ripe bargain plums 
ready Monday morning:

491 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS ; select flexible glazed goat kid ; Good
year welt and extension McKay soles ; for comfort and durability 
we know of nothing better ; neat and pleasing design* ; sizes 6 
to 10; manufactured to sell at $1.95, $2 and $2.50; 
Monday..................................................................... ...

MU-
. % Co:

on a 
men than clerks.
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theFIVE HORSES IN THE FIELD.

The Milton Reformer has It on very 
good authority that there Is no truth 
whatever in The Toronto World’s state
ment that there Is likely to be a big 
fight for the vacancy In the George
town postoffice. “It is a foregone con
clusion that Mr. William McLeod's 
claims to the office are such as to over
shadow all others, and that it Is his 
for the asking. There are profbably few 
In the county who have made as great 
or as many sacrifices, financially and 
otherwise, In behalf of the Liberal 
cause In Hailton as has Mr. McLeod."

When we golf to this point, we were 
Iready to take back everything rnd 
bank on Mr. McLeod. But The Re
former proceeds to throw out hints 
albout Major W. P. Moore. "George
town's rich bachelor." 
described as coming of good Liberal 
stock, his father having supported the 
late John White, who was member for 
Halton many years ago.

At that time, so it is stated, Mr. 
Moore had five horses, and if, dur
ing an election, Mr. White ordered 
these out in his interest, out they 
would all go, Mr. Moore taking his 
pay In the satisfaction it gave him 
to have some part In the fight for 
the triumph of the principles he held 
dear.
How can It be said that Mr. McLeod’s 

claims overshadow oil others? How 
do we know that one of the five dark 
horses lent to Mr. White for election 
purposes will not be the winner? How
ever, The Reformer says it Is under
stood there will be no unseemly scram
ble for the office, and that’s a com
fort.

theof employment.
Col. Den toon ridiculed tho idea of 

the United States.
too:
thereciprocity with 

The Americans, he said, are 'iur rivals. iwai

1.49Two farmers living side by side might lltt
as well agree to exchange their pro- 

It reminded him of 1he lnhaoi-
. al- Thi529 PAIRS MEN’S AND BOYS’ TENNIS AND LACROSSE 

SHOES ; heavy dark duck upper* ; with corrugated rubber sole* 
and heel* ; size* 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ; made to sell for 60c ;
Monday

ducts.
tants of Superior City getting rich by 
selling town lots to each other, or the 

Fort Erie, after the

iwl
hu:

North American r<
.25 1liquor men <tf 

Fenian Raid, making money by drlnk-
The

teajfe Assurance Company,
HOME OFFICE. TORONTO, ONT.

J. L. BLATKIK. President.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A., 

Managing Director, 
W. B. TAYLOR, B A., LL.D.,

Secretary.

Wl
ing in one another's barrooms, 
applause with which the colonel's re
marks were received showed that he 
had struck a responsive chord in ihe

iwhi

Suit Cases $4.45 Men’s Straw 
Hats

larj
antJnxtlce "With Mercy.

The Mlanea O'Neill's lpas^, which the 
Synod has at several meetings dealt with, 
came up again for discus»ion. Beverley 
Robinson thought that the treatment nf 
forded the Mioses O'Neill by the city 
rectors was not just. He pointed out 
that in the first pla^e St. Jnmw’ rectory 
owned the ground upon which the Misses 
O’Neill
Ea#t King-street. Falling in arrears <,t 
ground rent the buildings fell into the 
hands of the rectory, who to-day hnva 
a profit of $1000 and own thd ground 
and property. He appealed to the Synod 
to urge a. mrurp equitable arrangement 
whereby thèse ladies would In some man 
ner be recouped for the loss of their 

whldh

Suitable for either women or thi
A good case at a specialaudience. on'men- 

price Mondav :
15 Solid Leather Suit Casern with 

full linen lining, with shirt pocket, 
two outside straps nnd a good 
loqk. 24-Inch size, our $5.00 A 1C 
suit case, Monday, each . ,™.™v

-The new styles at an easy 
range of prices.

See these Monday:
Men’s Rustic and Canton Straw 

Hats, boater style, plain navy or 
black bands, smart 
shapes................................ .

Men’s Plain White Canton or Rustic 
Straw Hats, navy blue or OC 
black bands, boater style........ vv

Men’s Rustle or White Cat ton 
Straw Hats, boater shape, plain 
bands, light in weight, cool 
to the head ............................

Mien’s Boater Straw Hats, of plain 
white Canton or rustic straws, 
flat, wide brims, low crowns, 7K 
leather sweats........................... *Iu

Extra Fine Quality Straw Hats for 
men, the very latest block, boat
er shape, made of rustic 
and Swiss straws,silk bands

W:
exiWho Will Contest Mueltolosit

Bracebridge Free 
Amongst the many names which are 
connected with the candidature are 

McVicar and Dr. Hart of

BdiGrant Gazette: iwm
The major to own the liuilldlng 118-120 e Bf

he
Rev. Mr. „
Huntsville, Mayor Shier of Bracebridge, 
Angus Morrison of Muskoka Township, 
W. Hanna of Port Carling and Drs. 
Campbell and Grant of Gravemhurst, 
while from the Conservative ranks we 
have heard the following names fre
quently mentioned: A. A. Mahaffy, T- 
E. Godson, Dr. Williams of Bracebridge, 
Reeve John R. Higgins and George E. 
Langford, ex-M.L.A., of Monck. Surely 
out of the above list a capable candi
date can be secured by either party-

eel

25 cal

EAST’S

“Ideal”1
TRUNK x

4-Cups and Saucers Pri icf
A splendid assortment of 

Fancy Cups and Saucers at half 
price or less Monday. Great 
bargain picking here at Eight 
o’clock:
1500 China Cups and Saucers, your 

choice of high or low flare 
shapes, delicate floral designs and 
timings: also some deep colored 
decorations, all finished with gold 
lines and tracings, a few white 
and good bullion cups and sauc
ers among them, prices have been 
20c and 25c, to clear Mon- IQ 
day, each....................................... *

th.
ariare estimated to havebuildings. lac

!cnet 1515,000. Ml-. Blake, too, lose to 
plead for Justice that would he tempered 
w ith merev. The disc i.veiuti in favor of 
urging some decisive action In this ma'ter 
brought out the following resolution from 
Dr. Langtrv: "That the matter of Misses 
O'Neill's claims, now under consideration, 

together with

hnt ply
♦♦ sis.50 > an-

X —Is unlike any other > 
—Trunk on the market, ♦ 
— It is better and

Mlbe referred to the rectors,
Mr. Blake, Hedging and Boswell, a* an 
tfdvlsory committee to determine what 

con sidération should, under

Crl
llvThree Month, for Digamy.

Robert J. Thompson, convicted of 
bigamy In yesterday’s Police Court, 
received the light sentence of three 
mouths in the Central Prison. Crown 
Attorney Curry protested against the 
extreme leniency of the sentence, but 
the magistrate seemed to think that 
the women had already punished him 
somewhat.

John Ogden, a colored crook, who was 
caught picking Colin Curtis' pocket at 
the Woodbine, iwas sentenced to 12 
months In the Central Prison.

Roy Gillett, the nine-year-old Incend
iary of the Cattle Market, was re
manded till the Kith. Meanwhile, he 
remains at the Shelter.

measure of . .
the circumstances, be awarded to Misée* 
O'Neill."

4- ' «
—STRONGER than most ♦
—trunks at double the +
—price.

To Abolish Gambling.
Gambling was next dealt with by the 

Svnod. Rev. C. L Ingles fathered a re 
solution against this vice. In his epwh 
before moving the amendment, Mr. Ingles 
told a story of a boy wliom he took an 
Interest In being arrested for shooting 
leaps in a back lane. Mr., Ingles wanted 
to know what difference was there In 
v-r.eertng a bet In a lane or on a race 
track. He thought It very peculiar that 
the law was so conflicting. At fhe .ratle 
track gambling was legalized; off It, It 
became a crimie. The ‘ Synod adopted the 
nutl-gamhling resolution presented at 
the first ilav's session, and which urges 
the forbidding by the government of any 
betting, wagering or gambling on any 
race track In Canada, nnd the publication 
of betting Intelligence in the newspapers.

Oil motion of Mr. Blake it was decided 
the Synod should pay the Sunday School 
Sf St. James' *20 for the use ot its rooms 
during the session.

ml
eliI1 00

*TpHE “Idfal” Trunk is huilt of J 
L • the very best material». It T 
m hu« double butt hinge*,double T

m
BdIron and Brass Beds B<|dowel valance clamps, special lock X 

and lock bolts—not found on other 4* 
trunks. y

Every clump, holt, hinge nnd lock T 
us well ns the rollers are SECURE’ T 
LY RIVETED and burred (not nail- a.

The joints and corners of trays > 
and partitions are reinforced with ♦ 
special brass clamps. Extra Dress f 
tray. \

J Thr “Ideal” is Absm.rTKi.Y the À.
^ STRONOEKT TRUNK MADE! 8OLD > 

WITH OUR GUARANTEE.

In<
PREFERENTIAL TRADE

The Ottawa correspondent of The 
New York Post says that there Is In 
Canada a practical unanimity of opin
ion In favor of Mr. Chamberlain'» pro
posals. Both partie» favor preferential 
trade. They were formerly divided on 
the question of asking an equivalent 
for the Canadian preference, but within 
the last few months the dividing linn 
has been practically wiped out, for the 
last budget speech In the Canadian _>ar- 
Ilament contained something very like a 
threat that the existing 33 1-3 per 
cent, preference would be abolish »d un
less Great Britain reciprocated in some 
way) that would be favorable to Cana
dian commerce. A preference In the 

j British market would be of Immense 
' advantage to Canada. It to pointed 
out that Great Britain buys seven times 
as much from the United States as 
from Canada, and the 
comparison Is given. The figures 
pounds sterling:

A special lot oir buyer secured at a heavy discount 
recently. The best iron and brass bed values offered in 
Toronto for many a day. Ready Monday morning at 
eight:

Ci

A Smoker*» Opportunity.
Bargains worth seeing, in tobacco

nist's goods, at the Hole in the Wall 
Cigar Store—Morning Dew (Imported 
smoking) and Le Caporal Cigarette To
bacco, 10 cent packages for 7 cents: 
Gold Block and other 10-cent package» 
smoking for 5 cents: Lignum Cut Plug, 
three packets for 10 cents; Five-rent 
Plugs Chewing. 3 cent». In cigars— 
Strathconas, Tennyson. Avondales, 
Standards. Rrunswicks, Purity, Florida 
Varna. Leductlna, Queen'» Chocolate 
(all lO-cervt cigars) 
day. A lot of 25c Briar Pipes at 9c 
each, to clear, at the Hole in the Wall, 
1671-2 East King-street.

<
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Sliaver Family Reunion.

The Shaver family association had 
their fourth annual reunion at Island 
Park yesterday, over 150 persons at
tending. The progenitor of the family, 
William Shaver, came from New Jer
sey and settled In Ancasteir Township 
In 1793. He left thirteen sons, of whom 
two still survive. The family was re
presented by relatives from all over 
Western Ontario at the reunion yester
day. Charles Shaver and hi» two sons. 
Horace and Howard, were particularly 
active in making everyone have a good 
time.

& : bli0 32-inch for $14.00 
34-inch for Sl.s.00 X 
36-inch for $16 00 

Strap and Lettering Free
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1et IVsfor 5 rents to- u 800 Yonge St., cor. Affnes.
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A
100 Iron Bedsteads, as cut, white

Railway Position.*.
We prepare young men nnd women 

for positions ns telegraph 
train despa tellers, agents, freight nnd 
ticket clerks, and furnish you posi
tions upon graduating. Cal! or v rite 
for particulars, Day and Night School, 
Canadian Railway Instruction Institute. 
Oddfellow's Building, corner Yonge mid 
College-streets, Toronto.

20 only Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
as cut, white enamel finish, 1 
lnch Iron pillars, solid bras» vases 
and caps, brass rail» and spindles 
to both head and foot ends, very 
massive and handsome design. In 
two sizes only, 3 ft. 6 In. and 4 
ft. 6 in. wide by 6 ft. long, "J Cfl
special Monday, at ..............■ •

12 only Brass and Iron Bedsteads 
(a»sorted patterns), In white and 
colored enamel finish, 1 1-4-Inch 
pillars, massive designs, heavy and 
fancy scroll patterns, extended 
foot ends, newest deslg is, bought 
to sell at ÿl5.60 to $10.- 
50, special Monday, at...

enamel finish, 1-inch Iron poets, 
brass vases and caps, three sizes,

ft. 6 WALL PAPERSoperators.following Y.W.C.G, 1*1 a inf Horae.
"Summerholm,” the summer cottage 

of the Y.W.C.G. at 668 Hanlan's Point 
will be formally opened at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon for Its fourteenth season. 
Refreshments and a musical program 
will be provided- The speakers will 
be Rev. Hugh Macpherson. Rev. Rob
ert Atkinson and R. A. Donald. On 
Sunday afternoon, at 4.15, E. N. Kill
er, recently a student at the Moody In
stitute of Chicago, will address a gos
pel meeting at the Guild Hall on Mc- 
Gl 11-street. ____ _____________
Newspaper < lrerlntlon Managers

The National Association of News
paper
ventlon at Boston, elected theee offi
cers: President, Thomas Downey, Bos
ton Globe: vice-president», F. G. Hay, 
Indianapolis News; W. J. Taylor, 
Montreal Herald; secretary-treasurer, 
J. L. Boeshans, Columbus, O., Jour
nal: director», W. H. Gillespie, De
troit Free Press and W. T- Darby, To
ronto Mall and Empire.

viz., 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in., and 
In. wide by fi ft. long, 
special Monday, at............

are
Newest désigna in English end Foreign Lines
The ELLIOTT & SON 00 , Limited
Importer*, 163 78King RL W„ Toronto

Canadian. American 
...2,216,049 13,475,541 
... 122,762 872,004
... 317.488 1,185.928
... 235.046 
... 628,611 
.... 45,205
... 255,956 
... 690.454 
... 305.953

50 White Enamel and Brass Bed
steads, 1 1-16-inch Iron pillars, 
heavy bras» vases, brass top rails 
and brass spindle In centre of 
both head and footl ends, extend
ed foot end, made In 3 sizes, viz., 
3 ft., 8 ft. 6 In. and 4 ft 6 In. 
wide by 6 ft long, special A QK 

Monday, at .............................. vv

Wheat.............. .
Barley.............. .
r lats....................
Peas...................
Wheat flour ..
On tmeal............
Eggs.................
Fish...................

67
153.181 

8,698.249- 
497,335 
125.643 
836.177 
487.88 4

Clienp Excursion to Denver.
The W abash will sell round trip 

tickets to Denver. Col., at legs than the 
one-way first-class fare- Tickets on sale 
July 6th, 7th and 8th, good to return 

.. 237,085 3.775.038 [ any time before Aug. 31st, 1903. Pas-
Meat, preserved .. 74,95!) 1,294 301 sengers going via Detroit and over the

22.700

Apples ,. 
LardMINISTERIAL RESPONSIBILITY.

The theory of responsible government 
toward which we seem to be tending 
Is that a ministry is not to be condemn
ed unless some of its members are 
found guilty of burglary or arson. The 
Globe eays :

When the Shannon application 
was made for a license it was grant
ed for $250, the chief reason for 
accepting the low price being the 
extent of previous lumbering oper
ations. It has been shown that the 
application was really made by 
John Sullivan, that the money was 
furnished by T. C. Taylor, a clerk 
in the department, and that the lim
it was afterwards sold to Chariton 
Brothers for $9000. The clerk in 
the department was at once sus
pended for having, contrary to re
gulations. an interest In 11 timber 
-transnetion. The searching in
quiry Into the accounts of both Sul
livan and Taylor showed that no 
money had been paid to any cabi
net minister or prominent politician. 
Mr. Matheson's charge of corrupt 
participation failed absolutely.
When there was wrongdoing under 

the late Conservative government at 
Ottawa, The Globe was not satisfied 
with dismissals of clerks. It held the 

their re
quoted the 

from Todd :
circumstances, re

sponsibility for the actions ofi^subor-

.1350
;

207.856 great Wabash line can go via Chicago 
1,484.81» 7,321.1541 and Omaha.return through Kansas City

99.506 465.51!) |«nd St. Louts without extra charge.—
Bacon and hams . .1,226,331 13,465,667 This will give passengers the oppnrtun- 
Beef, fresh ... .
Butter

Pork, salted 
Cattle ... . 
Sheep ............

Circulation Managers, In cotv
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

40.503 6,761,587 Hy to see the great World's Fair Build-
..............1,008,002 .689.164 Ings at St. Louis. Special excursions
..............3,097,660 1,274,061 from Denver to all points in Colorado

und California.
For full particulars, address J. A. 

Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

»T. EATO N C°-„.Cheese ....
This standing would tie materially 

modified by a British preference. With
in a very few years the Dominion will 
be able to supply Great Britain with 
all the wheat she can use. In quality, 
Canadian wheat Is at least equal to 
that of the United States: and, given 
even the slightest preferential treat
ment, undoubtedly Canada would be in 
a position to eventually drive Amerl'tan 
wheat out of the British market. Sur
veying the whole field, the writer sees 
a gradual but constant change In the 
relative standing of the United States 
and Canada, should preferential tmle 
be adopted.

One point, however, he thinks that 
the Canadian press and public do not 
recognize. Great Britain, if it agreed 
to give a preference, would probably 
want something more than our 33 1-8 
preference as an equivalent. Sfchis 
leads up to a somewhat curious end* 
ing, hardly in line with the rest of the 
article. It remains to be seen, says the 
writer, whether Canada, will agree to
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Baa. and Meaklnonge Flailing.

Season opens Monday, June 15, and 
good sport can be obtained at a num
ber of point* reached by the Grand 
Trunk — Georgian Bay, Coboeonk, Ka- 
wartha Lakes, Sundrldge, Callender 
and North Bay being particularly re
commended. Full Information from 
agents. Toronto city office northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Christian Endeavor, Denver.
For the International Convention at 

Denver, July 9 to 13, the official route 
selected by the transportation managers 
for Ontario and Quebec, Is via the Chi
cago and North Western and Union 
Pacific Railways. Special train of 
tourist sleeping cars through to Denver. 
Tickets on sale July 6, 7 and 8. Re
turn limit Aug. 31, 1908. Very low
rates from all stations In Canada. 
Write for official Christian Endeavor 
folder, rates and full Information to 
R. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, 
Toronto.

W.H. STONEONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. SAVED HUNDREDS OF LIVES.

El Paso, Tex., June 12.—Twelve 
bodies of flood victims have been re* 

, . . covered at Clifton, Arizona, but the
next week is expected to attract be- list generally is placed at thirty*
tween 200 and 300 medical men from, one
all parts of the province. The aes- similar to the men who rode
sion opens on Tuesday morning, and in yown valley of Johnstown. Pa., on 
the evening a “smoker” will be held, horseback and warned tb<* oeople of 
On Wednesday, after luncheon at the t^e impending danger. The Clifton 
King Edward, the visitors will be given ; hero rode at breakneck *oeed five 
an afternoon s sport on Toronto Bay. minutes ahead of the torrent and 
Business will occupy the evening and shouted to the settlers to fie* to higher 
the next and last day. Dr. Musser of

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 256

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Medical Association in Normal School

Clifton has her hero on horee-
612

Ranch florae Sale Cancelled.
Owing to unfavorable weather in 

the ranching districts and numerous 
delays occasioned thereby the great 
sale of 400 ranch horses advertised to 
be held at the Repoeltnry In Toronto 
next week Is unavoidably cancelled. 
The sale on Tuesday next will Include 
over sixty head of unusually good 
horses of all classes.

Toronto Man Dlee.
Hagersvllle. June 12.—Last even It* 

about 10 o’clock at the home of J. 
Burk a very sudden death occurred. 
Mr. Wl'fred Morritt, accomoanied by 
his grandmother, Mrs, 5 an Loin, lalh 
of Toronto, took the boat from To
ronto to Hamilton, and came uii «> 
town ou the 7 p.m. train, and pr
eceded to the home of ih*'r frienW, 

In the evening Mr. Morritt 
art i, k .if hemnrw 

expiring l»-fore nvOl'
be summoned. 

In hto seventeenth

86.
_ „ „ „ „ ,,, ground. His warning saved" hundreds

Philadelphia and Dr. Cullen of Ball!- ^ ]lveg 
more, an old Torontonian, will attend, 
any many interesting papers will be 
presented.

HE HAD ASTHMA
Where 'he Mcney Went to.

____________ _ New York, June 12.—The trill of
At the regular meeting of Toronto Dis- Robert A. Ammon, former counsel for 

trlct, No. 19, I.O.O.F., Pro. .1. R. Gregory, William F. Miller of the Franklin 
P.O. of Social Lodge. No. 333, wns elected syndicate, resumed to-day, with the 
I'istrli't Grand Master fr the en<-ilng cross-examination of Mtll-r Miller 
year, hoclal being the youngest lodge la ... _ fh„. h„ Amm„n e?,-,'“ÆT.ri.ï-r.u’vs s zns SÆ;

_ lonly $5000.

Mr. Allan Faulkner, Orangeville, 
Ont., had Asthma for 16 long years. 
Night after night, he could not lie 
down. Clarice’s Kola Compound cured 
him after all else had failed. It cures 
every case. Send for free sample. Large 
bottles, $2, or 3 for $5. Postpaid. The 
Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

ministers closely to 
sponslbtlltles, and 
following passage 
"Under any

A Rise In Corn
Always follows the use of Putnam's 
Corn Extractor, which cures all kinds 
of Corns in 24 hours, without pain.
Putnam's gives the best results. Use

where later 
was seized with an 
age of the lungs, 
cal assistance could

t.
the eit
honor
bers.

y. to 
being The young man was 
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I will only recommend 
spectacles when abso
lutely necessary and 
guarantee satisfaction.
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WA.Murray & Co LimitedTHE OLD RELIABLE « ’Tie Beauty That 
Doth Oft Make 
Women Proud”Toronto Junction May Use York 

County Industrial Home for 

Indigents-

I Women’s Black Silk Shirt Waists, $2.00 Each
Regular $3.75 to $4.50 Values

and can you blame them Î .. _
A beautiful woman commands more 

tion in this world than anything else in it. Who 
will deny that or the fact that her complexion 
is among the first things todraw that attention i 

3 he complexion is not the result of accident» 
It may have grown on the first instance or It 
may have been created, in either event has 
to be uieserved. and Campana s Italian Balm 
weil, it’s the greatest preserver and creator of 
beautiful complexions ever made.

Haven’t You Tried It Yet ?
Price Only 15 cents, et all druggists, or » eente 
by mail anywhere from

WASHABLE
MUSLINS «■mefour narrow pleats on front yoke, finished with small black buttons, three clusters c°rdj°g, d°wer^àf ending 

sleepes. narrow cuffs. Style No. 8 of soft Mack taffeta silk, front corded in strapped effect cluster ot cording 
down back, bishop sleeves, bust measures 32, 34, 36 and 38, a few 40 amd 42, regular $3.76, $4.00 an 2.00 
$4.50 values, Monday, each.................................................................................................................................................................

ELECTRICIANS VISIT CANADA FOUNDRY

Golf Clob Formally
To-Day—County 

Happening».

1 AND New Urnbtou 
Opens

dress linens The Hutdilngs Medicine Co.
York County Councillors took a trip over 

the Metropolitan to Bond’s Lake yesterday 
afternoon, and will close their June session 
to-day. Yesterday a bylaw was passed 
authorizing the execution at an agreement 
with the Town of Toronto Junction, whidi 
provide# as follows :

1. Toronto Junction Is to pay 9 per cent, 
of the cost of erection and repairs of the 
Registry Offices, and for providing books 
for the same, and for services for which 
the county la liable under the provisions of 
any act respecting the registration of In-

Elegant tub-gown goods in 
and Dres-

2 and 4 Yorkville Ave„ Toronto.

POWDERehecr linens; linen 
den stripes; silk and linen 
Btripes and other transparent
novelties.

150 Remnants Black Dress Goods
This is an attractive collection of useful lengths, 1 1-2 to 8 

yards each, new black dress materials, Including 
Voiles, Canvas Cloths, Serges, Homespuns, Cash
meres, Etamines, Crepe de Chine and Batiste, suitable 
for waists, skirts and full dresses, on sale Monday.

AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICES.

About Mail Orders for Silk WaistsAbsolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ESTATE NOTICES.Out-of-town customers to the number of one hundred will
"XT OTICB TO CREDITORS OF THB- 

Estate or D. Gilbert Gordon, Physi
cian. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes at Ontario, that all per
sons having claims against the estate at 
the said D. Gilbert Gordon, who died, on 
or about the 28th day of March, 1903, are 
required, on or before the 20th day of 
June, 1908, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned, solicitons for the 
executors of the will of the said deceased, 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them.

After the said 20th day of June the exe
cutors Win proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable for 
any claim, or for the «Bld assets or nnv 
part thereof, to any person of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution, and 
such persons shall be peremptorily exclud
ed from the benefit of such distribution.

Dattel tills 4th day of May, A.D. 1003. 
McPherson, clark, Campbell *

JARVIS,
10 King-street west, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executor»

be provided for by our Mail Order Department, their 
orders, however, must reach us not later than noon 
mail Monday; remit 12c extra to cover postage; city 
mall or telephone orders will not be executed.

—Muslins, Piques, 

Organdies,

—Chambrays, Sateens, 

—Zephyrs, Swisses, 

—Matt Suitings, 

—Linen Wefts,

—Drills, Art Linens, etc.

Extra values at present in this
department at

10c, 12)4 c, 15c,

20c, 25c, 30c.

«IN OUR MIDST,"

Rev. Benjamin Hall, bishop of the 
State of Georgia, Is registered at the 

He Is taking a shortetruments relating to lands.
2. The town is to pay annually to the 

county 9 per cent of moneys payable by ! 
the county to the Provincial Treasurer on 
account of the expenses of the inspector of Hudson.
Laud Titles. l. Tavelra, Consul-General of Fortu-

3. Toroato Junction may use and enjoy „i xew York ,1# registered at the 
the iirivileges of the Industrial Home at 
Newmarket for indigents, so long as there 
shall be room in the Industrial Home, and

per week 
committed

Walker House.
; trip thru Canada, preparatory to settl
ing down in his summer home ou the

Women’s 
Boots, $1.50
120 pairs only Women’s Lace Boots, 
Rochester, N.Y., makes, In this sea
son’s newest styles and shapes, broken 
assortments of regular $3 lines, in 
dongola and vlcl kid, size range Is 
broken of course, but the lot contains 
a very complete range as a 1 KQ 
whole, Monday, pair ..................Ie

Lovely 
Silks, 60c

Trefousse 
Gloves, $1.00
An offering of Trefousse Gloves al
ways create# widespread Interest; to
morrow Its to be a lot of “Dorothy** 
quality. In grey shades only, that yon 
can buy a third under value; the 

with three dome 
finished with feston sewing 

embroidered hacks, full

For separate Waists, Shirt Waists, 
Suits or Dressy Gowns, a lovely lot 
of silks, including French figured fou-

pretty shadings of blue, pink £
*Queen's. , ,

M. J. O'Brien of the Temiskamtng 
Commission is at the Rossin.

Juan Bi Rivarn, one of the Argentine 
students at Guelph O- A. C., is staying 
at the Rossin.

lards, In
and mauve, striped taffetas, fancy 
merveilleux and a lot of pretty blue 
nnd white check taffetas. S5c to $1 

f yard, regular prices, on sale e 
/ Monday, per yard

pay annually $1.30 
s fr«m the town c

the town snail 
for «ach inmate 
by the Mayor.

4. Toronto Junction is to pay 9 per cent,
of the cost of administration «»f justice, in- 
cluiTTiig some payable to the sheriffs of 
York and Toronto, Crown Attorney ior To
ronto and Crown Attorney for York, clerk 
of the _peace and all coroners, crown wit
nesses, court ciders, Board of Audit, etc. - . . - . . . ,v ,5. The town is to. pay the county 37% I fhUHtï
cents Pat day for the maintenance of per- \r,UPn t(> and da\l r of s • • _
sons in the County Jail.

G. Toronto Junction is to pay 0 per cent, 
of the amount of the debentures issued by z z 
the county in lieu of annual payment for •• 
the occupation of the City Hall for judicial 
purposes; also V |>er ceut. of the cost of 
the county's portion for furnishing the 
buildings.

A similar bylaw was passed In regard toi 
the Town of North Toronto, with this ex
ception, instead of 9 per cent, of the vari
ous amounts, North Toronto is to pay 3 per 
cent.

The Clerk was Instructed to purchase 
copies of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1903, for such members of the Council who 
are not otherwise entitled to them.

When the Council adjourns to-day it will 
stand adjourned until Wednesday, July 13. 
then to meet for the purpose of drafting a 
bylaw and setting apart a system of county 

I roads. The Clerk was Instructed to Invite
too kindergarten children but also of Council» of the different mutilHpfllltle* to tne Kinaergartvn ennui , appoint delegates lo meet In the Connell

In the chamber on

gloves are made 
risteners,
self or fancy____
range of sizes, $1.50 value, 1 QQ 
Monday, pair...................................I#

More G.T.H. Double Truck*.
i Montreal, June 12.—The Grand Trunk 
I Kail way arc about to double-track their 
line from St. Lambert to St. John's. A Women’s Fine Oxford Tie Shoes, $2.15, 

Regular $3-00 to $3-75
New York Wash Materials, 20c Yard, 

Regular 25c and 30c
This Is a collection of the newest and dressiest materials 

for waists and shirt waist suits, white vestings, pret
ty muslliDs, batistes and matt weaves, these latter 
lines in black and white, white and black, blue and 
white and other pretty effects, 25c and 30c 
lines, grouped for Monday at, per yard.—

900 yards only Imported Scotch Ginghams, pretty 
stripes and checks, 15c and 20c qualities,
Monday, yard..........................................................

300 yards only 44-inch Donegal Linen Suiting, new greens 
blues, pinks and grey, homespun finish, reg
ular $1.00 yard, Monday, per yard...............

A little lot 44-inch Swiss Embroidered Muslins, pink 
ground. Mack figures, 200 yards in the col
lection, regular $1.50 value, Monday, yard

Good Blankets »t Summer Prices
A couple of hundred pairs Fine Soft Pure Wool Blankets 

will find ready buyers Monday l>eoause prices are to be 
a full third less than the blankets sell for in the regu
lar way, some pairs are dust soiled, borders are solid 
color, clear pink, blue or yellow.

60x80 inches, $2.50 pair, worth... .$3.75 
66x84 inches, $3.00 pair, worth... .$4.50

m3p|13278 pairs Women's Very Fine Oxford Tie Shoes, American 
makes, in patent leather, patent colt, dongola and vici 
kid, light hand turn and medium weight, Goodyear 
welt extension soles, smart styles for dress or street 
wear, military, low, broad or high French heels, 
broken sizes in some lines, but every size in 
the lot, $3.00 to $3.75 values, Monday, pair

Women’s Ribbed Undervests, 25c
Women’s 1.1, 2.1 and Fancy Rib Fine White Cotton Un

dervests, no sleeves, lace trimmed around neck and 
shoulders straps, also openwork shoulder straps, short 
sleeves, low neck, lace trimmed, high neck, button 
front, long or short sleeves, Monday, per
garment......................................................................

Children's Ribbed Fine White Cotton Vests, no sleeves, 
short or long sleeves, to fit ages up to 10 
years, Monday, each...........................................

X.TOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Eutate or Ellen Mary 

Williamson, late of the City of Toronto 
In the County of York, Widow, deceased

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of Mien Mary Williamson, late of the 
oitv of Toronto, in the County of York, 
widow deceased, who died on or about 
the 20th day of March, A.D. 1903, at tlie 
said city of Toronto, are hereby required 
to deliver or send by post, prepaid, to The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, of 
tine said city of Toronto, the executors of 
the tost will and testament of the said 
deceased, on or before the 2fith day of 
Mav, A.D. 1903, a statement In writing, 
of their names and addresses and hill par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
all securities (If any) held by them. And 
notice Is further given that after the said 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which notice shall bave been given as 
herein above re 
cutors will not 
sets, or any 
or persons, 
whose claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time 
aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto, the 23rd day of April, 
A.D. 1908.
McCarthy, oslkr, hoskin & has-

GRAND’S”JOHN CATT0 & SON
ging Street—opposite the Post-OEce. .20 2.15TORONTO. ITU-

ESTABLISHED 1864. .10
J BRjSRft!

NORMAL SCHOOL CLOSING 75Coming School Teachers Bid Fare
well to Aim* Slater. .25Corner Slims*» and Nelson-streets. Toronto. 

Anetion Sales of Horses, Carriages, Har
ness. ete., every Tuesday and Friday at 
11 o'clock. Private Sales every nay. 
Consignments solicited. Terras will glad
ly be furnished If requested.

.50The Normal School closed yesterday 
gznid the great rejoicing not only of .15
the "will-be" school teachers, 
morning the
the kindergarten classes was held, and ^ Toronto Junction.
was attended by the parents of the Toronto Junction, June 12.—A special car 

. . , ... ^ . [conveyed about too delegates, who are at-llttie white-gowned fairies who flitted ,tending the Canadian Electric Association 
about the room in time with the music. | meeting, to the Canada Foundry Company’s 
The room was gracefully decorated ' wrrks, when they were met by Assistant 
with marguerites and maple leaves
hung In ropes from the centre of in works now in course of construction,
room to the corners. _ ’and over the buildings already completed

In the evening the embryo School and 1n operation. Much interest taken 
teachers held their closing. The chair in the various departments, an 1 at «> o'clock 
was occupied bv Principal Scott, B.A., ^ndj was served in the stove building. J.
who said that this year's class was the ^^ampte}1 ifpr?*raro- ,. . , , . * ._. .. „ , ,^1 The Board of Health at Its regular xneet-largest that has ever been in the school, ,ng jast night instructed the inspector to 
and that some of the students were look up paper hangers who persist in 
especially glad that they had come \ throwing waste paper In the lanes, 
there this term, as next term will be { December there have been 43 cases of scar- 
one of ten months Instead of five, as |iet fever nnd 14 deaths; 27 cm*>b of dlph- 
was in force. The reason for this, he ;tberl-.i. and 2 deaths At present there
explained, was because the Minister of - Th<1 hrrthertmod of Sti Faul and Annesley 
Education thought there wa-s too mu_h (Guild will picnic at Island Park on Satur- 
Work for such a short time. day afternoon.

Thursday, July 10, to discuss 
annual flower festival of tIie matt" with this Council. Women’s Black Lisle Hose, 50c Pair

Women’s Fine Black Lisle Thread Hose, with lace ankles 
and embroidered in sky, heliotrope, cardinal or white, 
“Hermsdorf stainless dye, spliced heels and toes, 
lull fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 to 10 laches, reg-. 
ular 75c value, Monday, pair .......................................

A Third Off Hemstitched Cloths
Beautiful Satin Damask Pure Linen Table Cloth's, in the 

newest patterns, sizes 2x2 up to 5 yards long, about 
fifty cloths altogether, to clear Monday at 

A THIRD UNDER REGULAR PRICES.
Two special offerings of Bleached Sheetings, soft, pure 

finish, plain and twilled.
Plain, 2 1-4 yards wide, 22 l-2c, worth
Twilled', 2 1-2 yards wide, 25c, worth ...

ANNOUNCEMENTS. Iml. And the said exe» 
liable for the said ae- 

part thereof, to any person 
firms or corporations, of50The Great Sale of A Clearing Up of Cloths and Napkins

Handsome Double Damask Pure Linen Table Cloths and 
Napkins, soft satin finish, fine quality, beautiful de
signs, on sale Monday as follows:
Cloths, 2x2 1-2 yards, $2.95, worth....
Napkins, 26x26 inches, $3.75 doz.. worth 

500 Bath Towels, Turkish weaves, in various sizes, mostly 
dust soiled, to clear Monday at a third under regular 
prices.

Ranch Horses CODRT,
SoUcitors for the estate of the said de-

0666ceased.
$5.00
$6.50 XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS- IN THE 

A matter of the Estate of William 
McCabe, late of the Olty of Toronto In 
the County of York, Insurance Manag 
er. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of William McCabe, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York Insur
ance Manager, deceased, who died on or 
about the 23rd day of April A.D., 1903. at 
the said City of Toronto, are hereby re
quired to deliver or send by post, prepaid 
to William B. Taylor. 112-118 Ring-street 
west, Toronto, as solicitor for L. Goldman, 
John N Lake and Wm. B. Taylor, the 
executors of the last will nnd testament 
of the said deceased, on or before the 27th 
day of June AD., 1903, a statement In 
writing of their names and addresses and 
fall particulars of their claims and the 
nature of all securities (If any) held bi
ttern and notice is further given that after 
the said last-mentioned date the exeeutnrs 
of the said estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regaj-d only 
to those claims of which notice shall have 
been given ns herein almve required. And 
the said executors will not be liable for 
the Sfild assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons, firms or corpora
tions of whose claim or claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at 
time aforesaid. " /

Dated nt Toronto the 22nd day'of Way 
A.D., 1903.

advertised for next week is hereby
SOoSince
40c

CANCELLEDare

is 5t.East. ^ f Aft/in 4 a [BorneSt. lOrOTLlO.WA.Murray&Co.LimitedMr. G. H. Had wenuntil further notice.
Rev. Prof. Codv delivered the address At the Police Court this morning Andrew writes : "I regret to say that owing to

t>f the evening, in which he stated that Dunn driver for John Small, batcher, was |unfavoraWe W6.ather and numerous delay,
he thought the examinations in the ^Injuring shade trees on lx- ^ dlgap[)0lntments, it will be impossible
schools were made up principally o , Two games of baseball will he played In for me to have horses in Toronto for dates 
catch questions, and the student ^ , Brfnvn.g fleIdt Weston-rood. Saturday after- advertlsed Please cancel sale for the pre
preparing for them thought of this and noon. Massey-Hnrrls piny the West End- nfnerTlsca- ^ lease cancel saie iur i
left the plain questions to attend to ors and the Crescents meet the Capitals, 
themselves. As a result, business men I night, at the residence of the bride's
are complaining that there is a great Clendenanavenue. Miss May B. Irvine, youngest, (laughter of John Irvine, was 

married to George A. Lockhart. Quebec- 
avenue.

The first Instalment of taxes, 15 mills, 
will be payable on Aug. 15, and the second 
Instalment before Nov. 15.

A special C.P.R. train leaves the Union 
Station :it 2.30 Saturday for the L&m4»ton 
Golf and Country Club, which will be for
mally opened. The train returns at ti 
o'clock.

The Knights of St. Paul of Annette street 
Methodist Church will piny the Regents of 
the city on the High Park-avenue diamond 
to-day at 2.30. A hard game is expeeted, 
as the Knights have a record of six straight 
vlrîories and the Regents seven victories, 
with two defeats.

TENDERS.TENDERS.AUCTION SALES.

TENDERSC.J. TOWNSEND TUDIOIAIi SALE OF THE ASSETS 
tl of the Patent Clothboard Co- of 
Parry Sound, Limited.sent."

PORK PACKING PLANT TOR SALEScaled tenders will be received, address
ed to "The Muster in Ordinary, Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto,” and marked Tendt-rs in 

Patent Clothboard Co.
Limited,” up to 12 o'clo 
l*th day of June, A.D. lf<03, for the pur
chase. en bloc, of the following assets of 
the said company, namely;

1.—Land Block "N” and block ”M,

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
J\. Preenold Property In tho Town ot 
j.*v*-th Toronto.ON TUESDAY NEXTlack of thoroness In the schools.and it is 

hard to find a boy who nan add, multi
ply and subtract correctly.

After a short musical program, con
sisting of songs by Miss Helen Davies 
and E. Knowles, violin selections by 
Miss Ethel T. Beat! and Robert 
Crlngan. Misa Dorp M. Richardson de
livered the valedictory address.

The Pakenkam Park Packing Com
pany, Limited, in Llqnidation.

Tenders will be received until 12 o’clock 
noon, of the 30th day of June, A.D. 1903, 
addressed, “Osier Wade, Liquidator, 34 
Y'iotoria-street, Toronto, and marked ten
ders “lie Pakenhum Pork Packing Com- 
T»any, Limited,” for the following property 
of the Company, nameiy:

Of the Company’s leases and option <tn 
the lauds and east half of factory and the 
sale of the west half of factory of the

of Parry Sound, 
ck noon on the

rill;
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, and 
under which default lias been made In pay
ment of the principal, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Clmr’ea J. 
Townsend, Esq., Auctioneer, at Ills Auc
tion Booms, Nos. i*H$8 King-street Easr, 
Tm-onto, on Saturday, the 29th day of June, 
1903, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the 
following valuable freehold property: Be
ing all and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
aud being formerly In the Township of 
Ycrk, now' in the Town of North Toronto, 
In the County of York, and being composed 
of part of the north part of Lot Number 
Twentv-two in the Third Concession from 
the Ray In the satd Township of York, and 
which ‘wild parcels of land may be more 
pnrtlcularlv known nnd described as Block 
• A” and Lot Number Forty, according to 
a plan registered in the Registry Office for 
the County of Y or l/ns Plan No. 96S, sa-d 
prim being a subdivision of r»ts Numbers 
2 aud 3 according to Plan No. 394. regis
tered in the Registry Office for the said 
County of York. .. . . „On the property said to be situated a 
detached solid brick eleven-ro >med dwell
ing house, with large brick she Is adjoining.

There Is said to be a good well of wafer
^Thc^ropSdy w€l be offered for sale sub
ject fr> a first mortgage for $1600. bearing 
Interest at «lx per centum per ann-mt. nr- 
r$ars of taxes and to a reserve bid fixed 
bv the vendor.

Terme 10 per rent, nf the purehme m«nev 
ever an<l above the first niortgatte t" he 
paid nt the time of wile to the v,'n1"T 
or hie w,llntorn and the 
nhnve the wild mortgage n-ithin M da>a 
w"thnut Interest. .

Further partiel,lars and terme and eonm 
tinnn nf wile will he made knnvn at time 
of sale, nr may be had from the auctioneer 
or from the Vendor* Roll el tore.

Dated this 6th d"*’ June. Iim.CLARKE, ROWE'S À' SWAREY.
Mail Building.'Toronto. Vendor’» Solicitor»-

JUNE 16th
** Pros-

pcct-stveet, In the town of Parry Sound, 
plan 108, comprising about 4 9-10 acres, 
road allowance reserved, along waters in 
front of property.

Buildings thereon consist of n cne-storey 
frame mill. 70 by 50 feet, peeling room.
Including three steam vnts,a'.<so Jack Ladder 
room and emery grinder room; one-storey 
stone engine room, 32 by 89 feet, and lean- 
to for blacksmith shop; patent dry kiln,
100 by 16 feet, with steam piping; railway 
track, pier, car, smoke stack, etc.
2.—Machinery, tools, etc., as per 

stock sheets, estimated value.$10,412 89 
8.—Patent “The Marconi,” for ma

chine for manufacturing cloth-
boarda, cost company ..................10,000 00
The stock and stock sheets and detailed 

schedules of the machinery can be seen nt 
the premises at Parry Sound, or on appli
cation to the liquidator, 33 Scott-street, To
ronto.

TERMS OF SALE.-Ten per cent, cash, 
balance in one month, with inter^frt at 
seven per cent., secured to the satisfac
tion of the liquidator. Tenders will l»e 
opened at the office of the Master In Ordi
nary at Osgoodo Hall. Toronto, nt 12 
o'clock noon on the 18th day of June, A.D.
1903, when all tenderers are requested to 
be present.

Tenders must he ncrmpnnJed by a 
marked cheque, payable to the order of 
the liquidator, for ten per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be re
turned If the tender he not Accepted. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

A.s to parcel number one. the purchaser 
shrill search the title at his own expense, 
and the vendor shall not be required to 
furnish any abstract op produce any deeds, 
declarations or other evidences of title, 
except those in his possession. And the 
purchaser shall have ten days in which to 
made any objectir<ns or requisitions In re
spect of 'the title. And In case the pur
chaser shall make any objections or reqtil- , .
sltlons which the vendor shall from any or in parcels, 1 to 24, noth numbers In
cause be unable or imwlIPng to answer, ; elusive, per stock book. A marked cheque
the vendor may at any time rescind the ! for 19 per cent, of the amount bid shall
sale. Tn that cn«e the purchaser shall lie j accompany each tender nnd cheques of un- 
entitled on-ly to n return of the deposit I successful ^ returned and
mrwiev without Interest, costa or eompen- balance of money fo be satisfactorily se
ction. cured, 2, 4. 0 months, with Interest at 7

The conditions of pale are the «funding per cent, per annum. The highest or any 
iconditions of court so far as applicable. tender not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars and conditions Dated nt Stouffville this Mh day of June, 
of pale application may bn made to the A.D. 1903. 
liquidator or his solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of June,
A.D. 1903.

NEIL McLEAN

we will sell without reserve about

60 HorsesAmong the T'nion*.
At a meeting of the Labor Day Com

mittee last night John Twepd was i 
elected chairman and D. W. Kennedy 
secretary.

President J. W. Duttle of the Inter
national Union of Metal Polishers, 
Puffers and Platers Is in tow*n from 
Boston. He is touring Canada in the 
Interests of his craft.

669
z~ , WILLIAM B. TAYLOR.

112-118 King-afreet west. 
Solicitor for the estate of the gfttd deceased.

Pakenhom Pork Packing Company, Limited 
nituate in the Village of Stouffville, In the 
County of York and Province of Ontario,
consisting of an option to purchase about 
2?4 acres of land and said east half of fac
tory, the remaining part of factory, all tho 
machinery, plant, equipment and office fur
niture belonging to the Company.

Also 2813.U7 dollars’ worth of supplies. 
10,091.36 dollars' worth of machinery, and 
385.30 dollars’ worth of office furniture, 
classified as per inventory.

Thu» is owe of the most modern and up- 
to-date-pork factories in Ontario, and has 
been equipped with a view of saving labor. 
The factory contains the latest improved 
plant and machinery and is one of the 
most complete equipped establishments iti 
the province, having everything necessary 
to carry oa operations on a large scale. 
Business may be resumed without any de
lay. The premises are situated on the 
Midland Division of tho Grand Trunk Rail
way, at the Village of Stouffville, about 
30 miles from the City of Toronto, and Is 
located In the heart of the best hog produc
ing section of the Province of Ontario. 
There is a com/roodious railway siding on 
the premises. The factory is connect»'I 
with the village waterworks and water is 
furnished by village free of coot, 
company enjoys a 
trade all over t.lio Province of Ontario and 
an export trade with Great Britain and 
1 liMr brands are well and favorably known

Slock nnd Inventories may be examined 
nt the factory and Inventories nt the office 
of Osier Wade, Liquidator, 34 VWoria- 
Ftreet. Toronto, and Lennox, Lennox & 
Button, RtorfTville.

Terms of Sale—Tenders received en bloc

"XfOTICB TO CREDITORS. -IN THE 
_lril Matter of the Estate of the Honor
able William Lount, Late of the Olty of 
Toronto. In the County of York. One of 
the Judges of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature of Ontario. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 38 of chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said the Honor
able William Lount, deceased, who died on 
or about the 24lh day of April, 1903, are 
requited tf> send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to Messrs. Marsh & Cameron, of 25 
Toronto-street. Toronto, solicitors for the 
executrix of the said deceased, on or be- 

the 30th day of June, 1903, their full 
addresses and descriptions, with 

full particulars lu writing, of their claim® 
and statement of their a<'Counts, and the 
nature of the securities Gf any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 30th (Jay of June, 1903, the 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which she then shall have 
notice and that the said executrix will not 
he liable for the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of w'hose 
claim or claims she fihalll not hare had 
notice at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 29th day of Mav, A.D. 1903.
MARSH & CAMERON,

25 Toronto si reef, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executrix.

F; w. Boynton & Son. th. wall-known eSnSiJtnnï-nts of speciafly desirable Correa 
agriculturists and horsemen of this place, f „ r(llrl,»os. The following Is a de- 
have issued Invitations for the erection of a few of the entre* for till,
their new barn on Tuesday afternoon next. ; snlpridld sale • 0
Mr. Boynton's success ns a farmer ran he ••CAPITALIST” brown gelding 
judged from the fact that a splendid new |..parR iq hands,* sound, kinfi and 
ham. erected only o few years ago, la In- jn }inrn,,ss: sired by General Keswick, Ktan-

I dard-bred dam, I>a.<ly Sheppard, nn Imported 
I standard-bred mare of exceptional breeding.
| This Is one of the grandest roadsters we 
I have ever offered, guaranteed up to twelve 
nrllcg an hour and can show a full mile *n 

University, the Markham High School teach- 2.50 or better. Tn fine, hard condition for 
lng staff and pupils were equally gueeess- reading long distances.and with any amount 
fui. G. H. Reefl, the energetic ‘ principal, lof ambition and endurance, 
was accorded the privilege of writing M.A. RAY MARE. 4 years, 15.314 hands, sound. 
In connection with his name. J. H. David- | kind and reliable in single or double har- 
8011. mathematical master, was eounlly sue- ness, and ready for Immediate use. 
eessfnl. Miss C. A. Fleming, daughter of BAY' MARE, 5 years, 15.314 hands, sound. 
William Fleming, successfully ennpleted her kind in single or "double harness, and one 
course in arts and secured the degree of of the right sort.
B. A. Miss E. C. Tuokett passed her third The above pair are well matched In every 
year In arts and W. G. Reive his third year way and beautiful bright hays, «plendld 
in medicine. heads and necks, fashionable all-round pc-

Rev. Mr Lawrence Is attending the Angll- tion, and In every way a particularly hlgb- 
can Synod, at present In session In Toronto, class and desirable pair. They will proha- 

Ex-Warden Chester. Ivwi Annls nnd A. J. biy be sold separately; no reserve what- 
Reynoids w*ere recently summoned to Otta- ever.
wn to give evidence regarding the size of CHESTNUT GELDING, 4 years. 15.3
milk' cans. For some time past the milk hands, sound, kind in single or double bar-
dealers of the city have been gradually in- ness; a handsome, full-made, good-actloned
creasing the size of the milk cans, until horse, well worth matching.
now they contain nearly nine gallons in- BAY PONY. 5 years. 34 hands, sound, kind
stead of eight, the regulation size. This Is and extra well broken for family use.
a grievance which* the farmers of York AT/SO MANY OTHER SPECIAL
County are determined to correct, nnd the HORSES.
fact that the government have summoned Entry hook still open.
these representative fanners Is taken to In WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
dlcate that a remedy will he forthcoming Auctioneer and Proprietor.
In the near future. F. W. Bowles, who has 
been appointed to the position of station ; 
agent In Markham, will assume his duties 
to-day.

rising 'i 
reliable

We Convince Sceptics adequate to couta/in the crops grown on his 
fine farm.

Colds, Catarrh snd Catarrhal 
Headache Relieved in 10 Min
utes and cured by Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder.
Here’s one of a thousand such testi

monies. Rev. A- D. Buckley of Buf
falo, says: “I wish all to know wh.ut a 
blessing Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der is 1n n case of Catarrh. I was 
troubled with this disease for years, 
but the first time T used this remedy 
It gave most delightful relief. I now 
regard myself entirely cured.

Dr. Agnew’s Pills arc delightful.
40 doses 10 cents.

Mnrkhntm.
At the recent examinations In Toronto

fore 
names,

This
well-established local

12
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XfOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
>> matter of r.be Estate of Alfred 
John Nichole, late of the Olty of Toronto. 
In the County of York, Purveyor, De
ceased.

Pursuant to R.H.O., chapter 129, section 
38, notice is hereby given that all parties 
having claims against the estate of the 
Lute Alfred John Nichols, who died on or 
about the 1st day <*f May, A.D. 1963, are 
required, on or before tl^e 10th day of 
Julv next, to bend to the executors of the 
said estate, n statement of tbeir respec
tive claims, with their names and ad
dresses, together with the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the last men
tioned date the executors will proceed to 
distrimite the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim* of which they shall have 
then received notice.

Dated tills 30th day of May, 1908.
JOHN B. DAVISON, Esq.,

235 College-street, Toronto, 
(Mrs.) AGNES NICHOLS,

802 College-street. Toronto, 
Executor and Executrix. 

MESSRS. COOK A JOHNSTON, 
Wesley Chambers, 29 to 37 Rlcbmond- 

street. west, Toronto,
JM, 13,20,27

Bride
Gifts.

purchase at one or both at the fol- ;
k>l" Stock of staple and fancy groceries anil
^S.'1 Store"premise* and fixtures and dwell
ing known as 099 Shcriiourne-street, to-
r<Tbc stock Is new, only two days’ ht«*n«M 

done prior to the death of the 
been carefully selected

Suckling&Co.X

STEEL INDUSTRY IN CANADA. 138One item from onr Jj 
special folder of Wed- * 
ding Gifts.

Write for ft cony, 
be inuil^l free of cost.

ORDER WADE. 
Liquidator, 34 Vtc fori a- «tree t, Toronto.

LENNOX. LENNOX A BUTTON, 
Solicitors for Liquidator, RtoiifiMVe. Ont.

British üfnnnfnotnrer About to 
Found n Branch Here. LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE

Chief Clerk, M. O.By CATALOGUE ofMontreal, June 12.—William Jessop, 
the groat *teel manufacturer of Shef
field, England, to-day announced that 
on his return he will recommend that 
his company found a branch In Can
ada. He believes that the steel Industry 
in this country has a great future,and

It will E. R. C. CLARKSON,
83 Srott street. Toronto, T/quid a tor. 

WILLIAM W. VICKERS.
77 Ynrk-streef. Toronto.

.Solicitor for Liquidator.

having been
for'the trade oMhe locality, and is In first- 
class condition.

The building la new this year, and con
sists of a solid brick store and concrete cel- 
Inr, and a dwelling_ flat above wMi wparote 
entrance. There l« ni*" a wide entrance 
(fivlng separate admittance to the /ear of 
the premise». There ia 30 feet 7% inch's 
frootaae oil Sherhnurne atreet. by a depth 
of ill feet 10 inches tn a right of way in 
the rear to Howard street. The building 
has been specially ereeted and fitted for a 
fine grocery trade, nnd the fixtures and fit
tings are ot the latest and most approred 
design The dwelling above, which may 
h. made entirely separate and distinct from There will be sold on Saturday, the 4th 
the store cental ns seven rooms nnd bath, :,] a y „f July, 1908, at 12 o’clock, at C. J. 
nnd Is most ronvenlently situated for a Townsend’s Auction Booms, f;fi and 68 King- 

a dentist. The property 1» »ub- street Hast, by virtue of Power of Sa’e eon- 
iect to a mortgmge for $3,000. |talned in a certain mortgage, which will be
1 Stock sheets and stock may he Inspected produced at the sale, the following proper- 
at the premises, and stock sheets are also t|(,g .
at undermentioned address. Permission Lot nnmber one on the east side of Rpa- 
may be obtained for an inspection or tne fllna.aTenue- ln the City of Toronto, accord-
store and dwelling. __ trig to Registered Plan No. S48, being house

The highest or nnv tender or tenders not ^-0 ^ SpakUna-avenne.
necessarily accepted. ^ with ■ The following improvements are said toTerms of poymentcnbearrang^l : A 2%-storey.
the undersigned. All tend^ shonld staoe i ne erectm flwelling. nine
^"the^AteSî^rtitrix of the rotate of rooms and bath, all modern conveniences.

A. Macdonald, 51» Rherbourne-street, Tonne : Ten per f*nt. of the purchase
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance, terms will be made known at 
the sale. , . .

For further particulars apply to
JONES, LEONARD * GIBSON. 

Solicitors, 18 Torunto-st., Toronto.

Ready-to-Wear 
Clothing

QALB BY TENDER THE ESTATE 
o Of Margaret Lindsay. Deceased.#

36.13
Sealed tenders upon n form to 1m sup

plied by the undersigned will be received 
by the undersigned on nr before Wednes
day, the 17th day of June, 1W3, nt noon, for 
the purchase of the followingxpropertleg of
this estate In the City of Toronto:

Parcel A—Houses Nos. i!7 and 719 
Batliurat-street, having n front.ice in the 
east side of Buthurst-street of about 37 feet 
u Inches, bv a depth of about 125 feet.

Parcel B—House Nn. 1061 Bat hurst-street,
Including the frontage on Albany-avenue, 
having a frontage of about 27 feet by a
dparceî*C—Houses N«‘ M3tSdSTIS!* TN THE SURROGATE COURT .OP
SSVttOT ’.«K*"0"130 ; At^eB^utnetyo,°ækA^^.r^=r
^Parcel D-Honse^Xo1 m Front-.tree, donald. late of the City of Toronto, de- 
east, having a frontage of about 15 feet ueaseo. _____
by a depth of atiout 219 feet. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. S.

E—House No. 131 Parliament- I o, 1897, Chapter 12ft, Section 38, nod emend- 
street, having a frontage of alsmt 21 feet -u. Acts, that all persons having Hahns 
5 Inches by a depth of aJbout 105 feet. eyaln-st the estate of the said Peter Arehl- 

Parcel F—Houses Nos. 141 snd 143 Par- :.n21 Mncdotutld, who died on or about the 
liament-street, having a frontage of about ]ilti, ,iily r,f May, 1900. are required to send 
49 feet 2 Inches, by a depth of about 106 j)V ..s-t, prepaid, or deliver to Macdonald,

Kiiepley. Middleton & Donald, 28 Ti> 
Terms- A marked cheque for 10 per cent, ronto-etreet, Toronto, Solicitors 

of the amount of the tender, payable to tho the Administratrix, on or before the loth 
undersigned, to l*> enclosed with the ten- -lay of July. 1903, thrtr names, addreMM 
der the balance In cash In 15 days. Sales and descriptions and the full statement of 
suhiect to existing monthly tenancies. A particulars of their claims and the natnre 
reserve bid has been placed upon each of the security. If nn/, held hy them, duly 
rfareeV sales ln nil eases to be subject certified, nnd that after the said date the 
thereto but the undersigned reserve the Administratrix will proceed to distribute 
right to reiect anv tender. Tenders will he the assets ot the deceased among tits par- 
owned on the 17th day of June, 1903, at ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
one o'clock P rn lo the Haims of which she shall then have

Dated Mav 29th. 1903. notice
The National Trust Company. limited. Ad- Daib-t Mit day of Jun«•

minislralors ot the Kfttate of Margaret MACDONALD. SHIM LM, MIDDLETON A 
Lindsay by their solicitors, Anoour & DONALD, 28 Tfconto-etreet, Toronto, 
Mickle' * 3 Solicitors for Annie Louise Macdonald,

3129, J i, 8, 11, 13, 15 Administratrix.

m
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C.J. TOWNSENDAMOUNTING TO ABOUT

$28,000.00
sees no reason why the plants at Syd
ney and the Soo could not prosper.
< onditions, he considers, are the most 
favorable possible. His firm, he says 
fears nothing from the Steel Trust, ns 
that corporation comes Into competi
tion with them only in inferior grades.
For the higher grades they still have 
to go to England.

Mr. Jessop Is a believer in Mr. Cham
berlain’s scheme of preference within 
the empire. This plan will, he be
lieves, benefit England nnd the colonies 
as well. He also favors the imposition 
of duties here like those now in force 
ln the United States. On account of 
the duties there his firm six weeks ego 
established a branch at Washington.
Penn., where n good business ha* al
ready started in supplying the trade 
in the United States.

Mr. Jessop says he believes that the 
imposition of duties would prevent the 
Steel Trust from making Canada a
dumping ground for inferior goods cp jslv.es. , , _____ _

Kc leaves to-morrow for Mens XVnterproof and R P'
Men's Bnlhrlggan Underwear, Men's Black 

Sateen Shirts, Fancy Cotton Shirts, Fun
ic !ctri- Shirts: and at 12 o’clock Wednes
day we win sell :

•_Wf dozen I-ailles’ White Sheer Lawti
Waists.

pit dozen Ladies’ Blaeg- Sateen Wa'sts. 
137 dozen Ladles’ Black Sateen Skirts.

This best quality 
Cut Glass Bowl with a 
fi n e Sterling Silver 
Berry Spoon, in 
handsome case, 
deliver to any address

TlfORTQAOE SALE OP VALUABLE 
jM House Property on Spadina 
Avenue In the City of Toronto.

•ïv ------ON------

Wednesday and Thursday Solicitor» for Executors.
.:4

JUNE 17th and 18th,
Commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m.

doctor or

MEN’S; YOUTHS’ and 
BOYS’ SUITS In

for
$10.00 Parcel

This is exceptionally good All-Wool Tweeds, Browns. Greys, New 
(Txvfk Effects, Single-Breasted Sacque 
53x7c»; also Imported Serge, fast blue and 

Worsteds, single-breasted
: value.

feet.We guarantee safe de
livery.

Ifinvk; Fancy 
style.

Best. Fancy Stripe Worsted Trousers, best 
trimmings and linings.

Tlv best lot of Clothing ever offered to 
the trade by auction. Perfect fit; regular

f#r
Peter
MAVDOINAI.D. SHEPLEY. MIDDLETON A 

DONA!J), 28 Toronto-street, T'r'.ntober Solicitors.

Ryrie Bros.
iZ

6666Tim? by fonmdian Pacific 
Ra 11 w a y •

A oar of meat which left Toronto at 1D<*K» « ™ti£ P.frMameni
0.15 P-m. on the 8th tost, arrived In ,|f ,he ,,resPnt Swcdun for an
8t. John. N.B., at 8.40 a.m. or tno incorporating a Bank to he known as 
11th The time ln transit between To- - pac[,)c itnDk of Canada, to do a gont-r- 
ronto a-nd St. John, N.B., was two aJ banking butinesa A G Murray, Solld-
daye, 14 hours and 25 minutes. This is tor for applicants. Dated at Toronto, April 
certainly a re coed-breaker, 23rd, 1903.

1

at present.
England, via New York. Fast

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
6treats. Toronto. Snored Concert «4 Henlasi’*.

Orchestra, assisted byAnderson’s
VinVia Walters and John E. Turtnn, 
soloist, will give two sacred concerta 
At Hanlan’s Point on Sunday after
noon and evening. Boats from Yonge pleats and frills, 
and Brock-streets every tern minutes.. 600 Mon’s Semple Salts.
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I The Blood is the Life
.si

But the power of the blood 
is largely lost if the quality of 
the blood is poor.

Build up the quality of the 
blood by increasing the number 
of red corpuscles, make it rich, 
red and warm, and its power 
to build new tissue and repair 
waste will be tremendous.

Ferrol, a perfect emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil, Iron and Phos
phorus, improves the quality 
of the blood rapidly and effect
ively—it never fails. Results 
are not only positive but mar
vellous, and have been proven 
by scientific test.

For general debility, loss of 
weight, impaired digestion, loss 
of appetite, nervousness, in
somnia and kindred troubles, 
takg Ferrol, which enriches the 
blood and removes the cause 
of the trouble.
Sample free. 75c. a bottle, 6 bottles for $4.00, 

at all druggists, or from 
The Fekboi. Company, Limited,

124 King St. West, Toronto.
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BEWAREConferring of Degrees, Honorary and 
Hard Won, Was a Brilliant 

Ceremony. Of » Fence Lock which needs » kink or 
crimp to make it hold. It weakens the wire 
and will eventually cause it to break. The 
FROST WEDGE LOCK is the only Fence 
Lock on the market to-day which will bind 
two hard wires without injury to either.

V The frost Wire fence Co., Ltd
Welland, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man /

s cThe annual commencement exercises 
of the University of Toronto were held 
In the Gymnasium Building yesterday 
afternoon, and the ceremonies were 
carried thru In a most impressive and 
enthusiastic manner by the faculty, 
graduates and students. The building 

) was crowded with a gathering of tha 
highest and most cultured of Toronto

W
Pz,
3

\ >“Thirst Flies with the Cork

society people, the fair sex being very 
greatly in the majority. Much regret 
was expressed on account of the rain, 
which prevented the display of 
many beautiful gowns, and the 
holding of the garden party, In place of 
which a reception was held In the Uni
versity after convocation.

One of the special features was the 
appearance of the Hon. J. M. Gibson 
on the same platform with his son, the 
Attorney-General receiving the honor
ary degree of LL.D., and the son gradu
ating as a Bachelor of Arts.

The students filed Into their seats at 
2.30 p.m„ preceded by the mace, and 
were followed by the faculty, the sen
ate, representatives from other colleges, 
invited, guests and the Chancellor, 
Sir William R. Meredith, in his rich 
robes of office. The procession was 
greeted with the Varsity yell from the 
student body, but during the proceed
ings there were practically no demon- 
tratlons, excepting a few excesses of 
applause for favored co-eds. All of the 
colleges in the city were represented, the 
platform being filled with begoivned 
professors and scarlet-hooded doctors 
of law, philosophy and medicine. The 
Chancellor made no Opening address, 
but proceeded at once to confer the 
honorary degrees.

Conferring of Degrees.
The first recipient of the degree of 

Doctor of Laws was His Honor William 
Mortimer-Clark, K.C., Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Ontario, who was presented by 
Dr. John Hoskin in a laudatory speech. 
The Lieutenant-Governor expressed his 
pleasure at learning from the newspap
ers that better times were in store for 
the University. During the period he 
had been connected with Knox College 
he had endeavored to direct their stud
ents toward the University and express
ed the hope that In the future It wilt 
be necessary for all students to obtain 
a degree from Toronto University be
fore entering upon a course in theo-logy.

Dr. Goldwln Smith was next present
ed by President Loudon, and was re
ceived with most uproarious applause. 
Dr. Smith was very much pleased at 

con- receiving so great an honor, which he 
considered was a compliment to the 
other universities with which lie was 
connected—Oxford1 and Cornell. He 
thanked the students for their hearty 
greetings,ng little sunbeams of such a 
nature did much to lighten the close 
of a life spent in literary pursuits. He 
wished every success to every student 
going Into literature or science at a 

One critical period in the history of the 
country.

President Loudon then introduced 
Daniel Colt Gilman, president of the 
Carnegie Institute, Washington, who 
was proud of being honored by so re
nowned a university, to which he was 
bound by many ties. He had been 
spoken of as the apostle of research, 
but he wished to add to that term, 
that of Investigation, as they were all 
but seekers after truth. He wished to 
bear testimony to the foundation In 
learning that students received at To
ronto. On the other side they carried 
off all the honors In their post gradu
ate courses. He referred with much, 
feeling to Dr. Stratton, a graduate vvho 

MAR- had given up his life In India in the 
performance of his duty.

N. W. Hoyles, K.C., then introduced 
the Hon. J. M. Gibson, with special 
reference to his distinguished career at 
the University. Mr. Gibson said that 

My Mysterious Cominound Startles ; he had heard Mr. Hoyle's speech with 
Wonderful, moire of an inclination to blush than 

Cures—With This Marvelous Se- when he received his degree of 13.A. 
cret No M,.n or Woman Need SnlTe, forty years ago He desired to repmll-

ate the insinuation that he and his 
Prom SyvhiiiH and it \n My 3M»- , cojieag-ue# Hon. Mr. Harcourt, had fear- 
•ton on Kvrtli Henceforth to Re- e(j t0 (.ome unless some assurances had

nud been given, such as were given in the 
' letter which had appeared in the morn
ing papers. The letter had not been in
tended for publication but for action. 
He was proud of being present in such 
a class, especially with so distinguish
ed a man as his namesake, John Munro 
Gibson.

The Hon. Richard Harcourt was the 
next recipient of the honor, and, in ex
pressing his thanks, said that the Uni
versity would attain a growth with
in the next five years that would far ex
ceed the hopes of the most enthusiastic 
alumnus.

Dr. John Munro Gibson was the last 
candidate, being presented by Chan
cellor Burwash of Victoria. Dr. Gib
son, in replying, said he was much im
pressed with the great growth in the 
University. Altho he had not crossed 
the ocean for the sole purpose of be
ing present, he would gladly have done 
so. He rejoiced in the fine new build
ings that were being erected, and in 
the advancement being made in the di
rection of federation, and expressed the 
conviction that Toronto would soon 
have one of the greatest universities 
in the world.

The degree of LL.D. was also con
ferred, in absentia, on J. J. Thomson,
M A., of Cambridge University; Christo
pher Robinson, K.C.,
Trinity University, and 
Robertson, Commissioner of Agricul
ture for the Dominion of Canada.

A drink for all times, 

all people, all ages— .
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It Is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very
digestible.

The Cowan Co., Limited,
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ONTARIO LADIES» COLLEGE. her

The oommeneement exercises of the On
tario Ladles* College, Whitby, are an
nounced for Monday afternoon and even
ing, June 22nd.

A special train will leave the Union Sta
tion at 2 p.m., going direct to the College 
grounds.

A general invitation is extended to friends 
of the College to attend. Mr. It. C. Ham
ilton, 27 Weillngtoil-street east, will give 
Information relating to railway tickets and 
tickets of admission.
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juManual Training: in Schools,

Public School Inspector James L. 
Hughes has returned from Philadelphia 
and New York, where he hag j>een 
visiting the manual training classes, in 
company with Mr. Richardson, the re
cently appointed superintendent of man
ual training for Toronto Public schools. 
They were accompanied on a tour thru 
the New York schools by Dr. Haley, 
the head of the department for that 
city. Three things are noted as re
markable in the New York school : (l)
the variety of material used, (2) the de
velopment of the individual power in 
oach child, (3) the ïamount of 
sbructive work done by the pupils at 
home.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.Emci Tobacco Crop Rntncd.
Windsor. June 12.—The outlook for 

the tobacco crop In Essex County this 
year to not very hrig-ht. The fault lies 
with the young plants, which did not 
thrive after coming thru the ground. 
They appeared to wilt and die. 
farmer has lost two hundred thousand 
plants and others report a like num
ber, which have died In the beds. The 
farmers say It Is because of the ' ery 
cold nights.

R. 8. MclNDOE, Distributing Agent, loi
LIMITED Mi

Telephone M. 1853. Toronto, Ont. Mi25 Front Street West. pi!
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Of
in ;medals were then presented. A. O.

Brown was awarded the Flavelle Trav
eling Scholarship, which entitles hint 
to a year's training abroad, and Miss 
Ruth Helen Cameron secured the gen
eral proficiency medal. The proceed
ings were solemnly declared closed, and 
the Chancellor led the procession to 
the college building, to the accompani
ment of Varsity, Varsity, V-a-r-s-i-t-y!

InWHITE LABEL ALEf BLOOD DISEASE CUREDr w<
Ul|-

If yoe ever contracted any Blood Sr Private Disease, yon are never safe until the 
virus or poison has been eradicated from the system. Don’t be satisfied with a 
“patch up” by seme family doctor. Our Ifew Method is Guaranteed to 
Caro or If© Pay» 83,No Names Used without Written consent»

Cured When all Blse Failed
••Could I live my early life ever, this testimonial would not be 

necessary, though I was no more sinful than thousands mi other 
young men. Early indiscretions, later excesses, exposure to 
contagious diseases all helped to break down my system. When 
Z commenced to realize my condition I was almost fraatic. Doctor 
after doctor treated me but only gave me relief—not a cure. Hot 
Springs helped me, but did not cure me. The symptoms always 
returned. Mercury and Potash drove the poison into my stem 
instead of driving it out. I bless the day your New Method 
Treatment ©as recommended to me. I investigated who von 
were first, and finding yon had Over 25 years’ experience and re
sponsible financially. I gave you my case nnder a guarantee. 
You enred me permanently, and in six years there has not been a 

' sore, pain, ulcer or any other symptom of the blood disease.”
2S Years Is Detroit. 250,000 Cured. M. A. CONLEY.

We treat and cure Verlcocele, Blood Poison, Nervont Debility, Stricture, 
Impotency, Secret Drains, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

Ceoaoltstiett Free. Questlen Blank for Hons Treatment sod Books Free,

Their other brands, which are very fine, are:
tNi'iINDIA ALE 

JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

2(3 i v

I Cure 
Syphilis
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IS HE A REAL LIVE MAN, a■
5,

Or 1» He Wax?
Beginning on Monday next, June 13, 

and for two weeks, afternoons from 3 
to 5 o’clock, and evenings from 7.30 
to 9, there will appear in the windows 
of the Bell Piano Company, 140 Yonge- 
street, *'Psycho," the wonderful musi
cal mystery. ‘‘Psycho," In appearance. 
Would lead to the belief that he Is an 
automaton, the more so since he 
sits for two hours without even winking 
or twitching a muscle. He plays and 
interprets everything from a Beethoven 
Sonata to a .rag time melody, so people 
naturally come to the conclusion that 
he must be a real live man; however, 
there are just as many peo
ple who will argue that he 
is made of wax, and that he 
Is nothing more than an automaton. 
Well, whatever he, or it, is, "Psycho" 
will perform daily In the windows of 
the Bell Plano warerooms from 3 to 5 
o'clock afternoons, and from 7.30 to 9 
evenings. He is either a marvel of 
realistic life, like construction In wax, 
or else a triumph of human self con
trol. "Psycho" has already appeared In 
some of the largest American cities, 
and the public who have Witnessed his 
performances are not yet decided In 
their own mind whether he to real or 
a dummy. Come to the Bell Piano 
warerooms and see him. He will be on 
full view- daily from 3 to 5 p.m., and 
evenings from 7.30 to 0 p.m. There will 
bo no admission charged whatever, and 
the public will be made entirely wel
come.

The above brands can be had at all first-class doaleri.

v>V 1I HAVE DISCOVERED THE
VELOI S SECRET OF NATURE 

AND I GIVE IT FREE
TO YOU.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,
the World With Its 14» BHELBT STREET. DETROIT, MICH.

DYoFRENCH ill
store All Suffering Men 
Women to Perfect Health, n

i
2 cCZ_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ê fig

TUi successful and highly popular remedy, M 
empleyrd in the Continental Hospitals by Bleord. 
Roftaa, Jobert, Velpeau, end ethers, combina* «Do" 
die desiderata to be a*tight im a medicine of the 2.° 
kind and sur pu twee everything hitherto employed.

THERAPIOW No. Iff
Se s remarkably ehort time, often • few days only f; » 
removes all dischargee from the urinsnr ergaos,» !» 
superseding injection», the uee of whieh dace lire- {j} 
partible harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other eerintie disease». a v

THERAPION No.2ff
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, JJ 
blotehes, pains and swelling of the join©, seeon» < q, 
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases ^ 
for which it has been too much a fashion to am- Pgj 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *o.,to tile destruction 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pro- » û 
caution purifies the whole system through them -, 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonsu* < Bj 
matter from the body. 2 m

THERAPION No.3ff
for nenrous exiuu>tiou,imp.tired vitality.elreplesa» g 
ness, and all the distressing consequences efy g 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy o *» 
climates, Ac. It posseeoes surprising power le -.-c 
restoring strenoth and vigour to the dewdtsted. jjj®

THERAPIONWM?!Cnemibts and Merchants thrournout the World,
Price in England 2/V & 4/6. «In ordering, cute w r» 
which of the three numbers Is required,and observe 
above Trade Mirk, which is a fac-eimlle of ward o °
“ TuEBAi iON " as it appe-irs on the Government a gj 
Stamp (in white letters on a red grvond) affixed rija 
every package by order of Her Mtreaty's Hon. g 
CoiwBUsicuere. aad without which tt 4s a fosgory. *o «9

Sold by Lyman Brea. * Ca, Limited, 
Toronto.

+
G *Bend No Money—Simply Send Yonr 

Name nuil Address and Till» Mar
velous Compound Will Be Sent to 
Yon by Il« lam Muill, Prepaid and 
Absolutely Free,

I hnve found the marvelous secret of Na
ture In restoring perfect health to men ami 
women suffVrin-tf from syphilis. In any 
stage. To me It has been given to br!ng to 
the weary, sore, worn-out brothers and sis
ters the knowledge of this price ey« boon, 
end even to the uttermost ends of the earth 
1 scud my m-es-uge of love and peace aiwl
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BEST QUALITY •Î» GOAL
AND

WOOD
Italian Ministers Resign,

Rome, June 12.—The cabinet Minis
ters have decided to announce their re
signation In the Chamber to-day*. m,

A,
AN EXTRAOR 

DENARY OFFER
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

»

THE BEST ALE!
Chancellor o*f 
on James W. OOSGRAVES 413 Yonge Street 

79.3 Yonge Street 
f>78 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
Hathurst Street, op]
:i06 Queen Street Kayt 
1352 Queen Street Went 
204 Wellesley Street 
Enplanruie P'ast, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
3t>9 i’ape Avenue, at G.T. It. C^roaeing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crousing

1 A
ELECTRIC BELTS INHonor» for Ladies.

There were then presented far the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy, two 
ladies—Misses Emma Sophia Baker and 
Clara Cynthia Benson—the first women 

j to receive the honor in the history of 
the college. This degree was also con-

nos! te Front Street

THE BEST PORTER !30THE REACH OF ALL AeWr

(From Pure Irish Malt only)
«^o Man I» l/0*t—There* 1» n. Sure 

Cure for Syphill».”—Dr Ferri».

hope and help. Unbelievers nuiy gooff and ! » , ... , ^
cry “fake,” but I heeil them not. My work ,rr . u!1 ^ alter R. Carr and George 
has Just begun, nnd I am saving m-en. ; G. Nasmith.

The serivt <xf this mighty healing power, ' The degree of Master of Arts 
this marvelous fluid, is known to me alone, then conferred on the following gradu- 
It to mine to give to whom I vvlll and my iUes: James McGregor Young, B A 
works go before me. Doubt not; I ask no 1ss4. j”
man to believe me, but I give to every man î ‘ v S'harles McLean F.aser, B.A., 
free this priceless boon nnd it rcsfrre-s him T-NW (in absentm); George Gallic Na
in slant lv to perfect health. XVith this mar- smith, 13.A., 1900; Allen 
▼clous, mysterious compound, which I have ard, 13. A., 1901; Edmund Henry Oliver 
discovered rml, after „ lifetime devoted to b.A., 1902; Arthur Leopold Langford! 
search through all the realms of science, nnd ,, A 1 <S4 t A) ■ George Henrv Reed 
tine archives of the am-lents, it to possible „ '
to heal at ill,, ilie awful s.ires, char rhe 1**A., 1838, Augustus Edward Lang,
Complexion 1 f the i o|.|, r spots, dry up the B.A., 1889 (A); Donald MacKay, B.
mucous patches, heal tlie ulcers and leave A., 1889 (A); Robert S. Hamilton, B.A., 
the body clean and healthy and wholesome, js;,,,. Thomas H. Mitchell, B.A., 1890; 
M Ith this mvsterlmis eomponnd no man or .... ivrev Tomes Ttohlnson PA 1807- 
Woman will ever again he tnmhlisl with \A',' • < re> d.imes Komnson, B.A., jxi, ,
b> [drills or liny of its evil effects. Arthur t'linton Hendrick, B.A., 1897,

Hrmemlicr it inn iters not w licit stage M. H., HKH); Elizabeth All in, B. A., 
your ruse may bo In. it Smitten* not how 1S1 IS; John H. Davidson, B.A., 1898; 
long you have had it. how you got It nr Viola Gllfilln.li. B.A., 1898; Mlddi-J
V'heji you got It. It matters nor wûint doc- , ,, i- i, a 1S9S (AV 1 osenh Douglas tors or scoffers say. This to no ordinary v .,'1t a 
drug or nwHMcliml im*rhr»<l of treatment Eichanlson, E.A., L .IS, George W il 
Imt It Is tiie vital life spark Itself, and It Ham Ross, B.A., 1899: Laura May Ma
li ratters not how many remedies or doctors son, B.A., 190:1: Herbert Edgar Kel- 
luive failed. I have repeatedly and Instant- lington, B.A., 1901; David Errett KlI- 
lv cured the worst old eas.s, beaks! the , K,,ur 11.A.. 1900; John Livingston Mc- 
eorcs and r-nused the inuemis pntehes. cop- ,, , r,„,i
per colored spots, and other evidences .if !, . '
th1s terrible jmVikou to flls.it>i»var like mngic. 51 asters, . A., I'wn
My secret compoun-l never l’nllg, nnd its Hcdley. 13.A., 1902 (A); William Jnm°fl 
mren nre In sting; never again nre any of Louffhced, B. A., 3902; Calvin Alexand- 
cry isxrple troubled with Syphilis. My prl- , „r McRae, B.A., 1902: John Roy Mnr- 
viLto addrrws to Dr. i'. Sargent Kerris, sol,2 : n A pw). William T Pike Ttttruwn Building, ('lev, land. Ohio, sud I , “ lm J rlkP' B'
urge every person suffering from ffyjVTilliR A *

^xrward by firs-t «'n't, B.B., J.K>L (A).
The degree of M.D. was conferred (in 

absentia) <>n Thomas McCrae.B.A, and 
that of Bachelor of Laws on M. C. 
Cameron, R. S. Waldte. H. D. Gra
ham and Alexander C. Hill, who were 
presented by John Kin^, M.A., K.C.

The grradun tes in the various depart
ments were then presented and reeeiv- 
ed their degrrees, as they have appear
ed in the press.
Receive» Traveling Scholarship».
The winner» of scholarships and

We Are SelHitfç the Beet Electric 
Belt In the World at a Price 

Within the Roach of the 
Poorest Sufferer.

GASOLINE LAUNCHES 
AND MOTORS

Harlow Patent Canopy
And All Launch Fittings

OOSGRAVES 9*ZHe

S ROGERS Cltvtf-x THE BEST HALF AND HALF!was

A OOSGRAVES|*S40 
4BBELT 
if FOR 
r $5.00

--ID .^asaci
Leslie IIow1- .V.k

Always Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO-

/
and you pay
ONLY WHEN 
CURED : : : :I Cure RheumatismCANADA LAUNCH WORKS,The Prof. Morse*a Electric Belt (with sus

pensory for men or ladles’ attachment) is 
guaranteed to possess more power, more 
current, more equal distribution of current, 
better quality and finish than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardless of price.

THK PROF. MORSE'S BET/T is a sure 
cire for Nervous Weakness, Kidney, Liver 
and St o me eh Complaint, Rheumatism.
Lame Back. Pain or Aolies in all parts of 
the bodr. Wear the belt while you fd“ep,
»nd In the morning you will awake feeling 
years younger th in when you went to bed.

Beware of those who ask you to pay 
from $10 to $40 for an Electric Belt not 
half so good as the Prof. Morse’s, which 
we sell you for only $3.00 We have only 
one price. Wo do not ask you $40 first, 
and If you do not buy. try and sell you 
the same belt at any old price.

OUR HONEST OPFEÏI—If yoa do not 
care to «end us the five dollars we will 
«end you ope of our Belts to your nearest 
expresa office. 0.0.Ix, $3.00, with privi- 
lego of examinations jf satisfactory, pay 
the express agent $5.00 and express charge^ 
and take th#» Belt. if not as represented 
you need not pay one cent. If you send 
oa*h with order we prepay the postage

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of oil l ut not through the medium of the st#.m
k roe of Electric Appiiaoce6 Write us for j ÉoaTUflOTi X/ CCPIRDSTm «cii. When th<* growth attracts the atten 
Bc^ik, giving prices and full particulars. _H r HUmr 1 LY wfcüünlEia»»! tb.n cither by its appearance or thi «*>1 

It is sent free. 1 we solicit the busïuessôt Mauui»cturers. lin- mi I Ions prodmed, no j.rcpa ration admin
i mincers and other» who realize the advise bilitv of islcred through .no .‘;toma«*h will ar

having their Patent business traueacted by Ex* 1 ■ >t its career. J here is only one sure
! perts Preliminary advice free. Chargea mode thod of crndlcatlng it and ’hat inctlmd 
1 rate Oer Inventors’ Help, 126 page*,sent utx)< 4 followed, with wonderful success, at the 

I/A DAI i request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bid* < .,m-«*i S.mitai him at MarSham.
" \*\Jm ) j iiontrexl ; and Washington, D.C., 0.Ô.4- minutes’ walk from the station. h
t. TorofitfelCanada* —- * medical consultition free.

If you are afflicted with Rhenma lsin, Lum
bago, Varicocele, Indige tion, Weak Back, Kid
ney or Stomach Trouble, Losses. Nervousness or 
those 1 roubles brought on by abuse tmd excess 
I will cure you. I have a beautifully illustrated 
medical book which fully describes all these 
troubles and explains how to cure them, 
and It will be sent FREE to every pe~s m 
writing for it this month. My Improved Full 
Power Belt is a certain and positive cure for all 
cases of weakness in men and women. It is the 
only Guaranteed Belt now made that supp»'®* 
a powerful v talizing current of electricity 
without using vinegar, and it never 
which great and important advantage will be 
appreciated by every man who has used a vine
gar belt. All other Belts used in Canada are 
vinegar belts, and mine i- positively the only 

having these great Improvements. I take 
belts in exchange. If yon will secure me, 

you can wear my Improved Belt

' > ‘
LIMITED,

Foot of Carlaw Avenue, 
TORONTO.

I

18 "MPark 140. 267 Aud ot all reputable dealers.

i: vBARGAINS IN HOFBRAUGAS ARC LAMPS. 1ft
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepev 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

VI. It. lit. Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Aijo.i
Manufactured by

RINEHARDT AC0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

m
Best value In the market at $10.00.
High grade Mantles at low prices, 10c, 

15c and 25c.
(ins Fixtures 80 per cent. ch#*aper than 

you can get In the ordinary way.

'f

(A); Charley 
(A); James Walter

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING CO . ,wiSE216 one

old
m0 Queen Street East. 

Telephone Main 2357. X',>xRobert Mel drum Stew- 246 FREE ON TRIALt/> «end to me nnd I will 
mall, prepaid, a p icknge of my rniMn-elom# 
discovery. My wondrous discovery has 
btartled the world by . H* nV.rnculnuF cf- 
f«keit$, and yet T Re#*k not. fame or glory. It 
Fufilces nw* If I me y he the humble In
strument of N11.1 lire's greatest power in 
b ringing all men to the enjojintmt of per
fect health, and I do it free. In the time 
allotted to me here on enrth I shall do nli 
th-at In my 1 k>uxt lies to give my fcllow- 
meu the benefit of thlg great seen^. nnd 
toy reward shall be in the knowledge that 
2 have dmu? unto oth**n* aa I would that 
Rtilttf* Should do ■

StCancer Can Be Cured. f -r three months and only pny me when cured. It Is the greatest treatment 
known, nnd has cured 50,000 weak men and women. Do pot neglect this great 
chance to regain yonr health and strength. Drop mo a postal and I will s®n(* 
you tliis splendid Full Pow-er Electric Belt on trial and my Illustrated Medical 
Book Free. Write to-day. . .

Notice. -I want capeciully to hear from all those who have at any tin## uued er n 
are now lining a vinegar Belt. If you have one you will know what 1 mea»- a 
allow h.ilf price on it in exchange. My belt don’t une vinegar nnd doe t burn- 1 
guaranteed for three years, and I will guarantee to euro you or refund money- ri 
lot me hear from you. I can help you. Write to-day. A postal will do.

I Dit. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St. Catherines St., Montreal. 0«-

Â

Mm-Vb1 bBy a Belt unl11 you see Prof

Write at once. Address

THE F. Two
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Refreshing, Sparkling, Invigorating.

If your grocer or liquor dealer doesn’t keep it, «end a postal card 
to the Mack Mineral Springs Co., Limited*. St. Catharines, Gate
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
TUBS, PAILS, ETC..
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Eddy’s. 2467

Carling’s 
. Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every 'bottle

S

M
Ms

vl|^EWô7iBwÂ^
Durable,^

rÿ.-S uiÇHT,
N0Hûdto.SEAMLESS.' 
'^PERVIOUS TO LIQLÎID5 ; 
Absolutely tastuesS-
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Cool, Refreshing, Delicious PROPERTY for SALEIl SllIK II 11
IISALADAII Now is Considered the Time 

to Purchase Real Estate 
in Toronto.

Walking Delegate Parks and Others 
Said to Have Get $10,000 

From Bosses.

In the List of What We Have for Sale the 
Following are Particularly

Worthy of Mentionl ____

New York, June 12.—More evidenceCEYLON TEA ICED- Sold only In sealed lead 
J^ketsT Black, Mixed or üaturaLÇr**^ 25c’ 
30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. By all Crocers-

has been collected by District Attorney 
Jerome In regard to the Illegal methods 
to which delegates find employers of 
union labor have resorted. lie lays
he has evidence to prove a scheme ex
isted whereby several walking delegatee 
of the United Board1 of Building Trades 
Council, including Samuol J. Parks, 
now under arrest, sold out the unions 
they represented to fifteen of the big
gest furniture and decorating concerns 
In this city for about $10,000. 
present Mr. Jerome is dealing only 
with the case against Parks, but he 
will begin "John Doe" proceedings to 
get at the bottom of the scandal in
volving the employes and the bosse» 
This hearing will be public, as Mr. 
Jerome says he wishes to give the 
honest men a chance to dear them-

VE*», 315 King St. West-the 
only vacant lot on the 
south side of that fine 
thoroughfare east of Spa- 
dina Avenue-

TORONTO’

Hqme Comers Festival' 
July 1-to 4-1303

1

26’a X 100G CARBOLIC
At TOOTH

POWDER
TOILET

SOAP
North-East Corner Front 
and York Sts.-the best 
site in the city for Ware
houses.

106 x 200C.E.A, OFFICERS.AT OSGOODB HALL.

nrdcr has been made that the Widow After the discussion of the papers 
# the Into O. Ansoll Steward of the Von- read on Thursday afternoon, the Cana- 

Jf,Office shall bo i*nid $1100.. the amount dian Electrical Association yesterday 
0f a year's salary, in,recognition or Mr. morning proceeded to the election of 

38- years Wrtfijl offlrerJ as follows:
nits jritoha. been dangerous': 111 at the clamation, J. J. Wright manager of 
Swprn] Ho'i'hal with pneumonia. Is now the Toronto Electric Light Company. 
ronortod to be out of danger. first vice-president. K. B. Thornton of

Uflve to appeal has been granted A. J. the Montreal Light, Heat 
Small again-, the r^Tnt Mwon of the Uompany. wecmA vice-president, A. A. 
KSSS1 i'ederkth.n of Mnslda^ couM Wright. M.L.A., Renfrew : secretary- 
ii?hecoirp.’!l>'d 10 appear hy its Canadian treasurer, C. H. Mortimer of The Elee- 
ronresentative. trical News, Toronto; Executive Com-

The trustf : of School Rertlon 5 of the m|ttoe. re-elected for a second term. 
Township of linimmond. In Lanark Fqjmtj, ; John Yule, manager Guelph Light andX j Power Company. A. B. Smith, super-

eCCOr,“,,S t0 an °rlCr I pao“ Toronto^ P. O. Gesstor. general 

The Royal Arcanum has paid Into conrt : superintendent and electrical engineer 
IlSOoto the cretlir of the infant children of ; v[,mtveai I.lght, Heat and Power Com- 
the late James M.-lrj-f 7TXort.tioote-avepne. I a. A. Dion, superintendent Ot-
«10 died last April, holding a policy «“ jStectrie Company, and Gordon
that orner. 1 Henderson, superintendent Cataract

Power Company, Hamilton Elected for

Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing. 
Has the largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the month. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.

Removes the effects of perspiration 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.

32 and 34 Front St. West 
-Magnificent 4-Storey 
Modern Warehouse.

y I'

66 x 100selves.
By his discovery Mr. Jerome has ob- 

additional evidence against

President, by ac-
A. i ■i tSLill £d

Parks. Instead of that man answering 
only to the charge of extorting $2000 
from the Heola Iron Company and the 
American Bridge Company, Mr. Jerome 
will formulate five additional charges 
against Bill Devery's friend. The Dis
trict Attorney told about his discoveries 
last night after several men—some pro
minently identified with building con
cerns and others who - employ large j 
numbers of workmen—had called on 
him. Among the visitors were Isaac 
A. Hopper, Tammany leader of the 
Thirty-first district and a prominent 
contractor, and Charles L. Eidlltz, presi
dent. of the Building Trades Employ
ers’ Association.

Criminal Methods, He Soys.
In telling about the disclosures Mr. 

said that last fall some labor 
leaders used criminal methods in de.iP 
Ing with the employers, and he would 
endeavor to have the guilty ones pun 

Mr. Jerome gaye details of trou-

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.nd Power£ 32 and 34 Esplanade St. 
East, on which are two 
Roughcast Houses and a 
Modern Stable with ac
comodation for20horses

40 x 152
Holloway’sTelegraph Conv

Con. 2, Township Lot 3, 
Plan 1 Oi i Lots 2, 3, 5 & 
6, Township of York and 
Village of East Toronto— 
a Well Watered Farm on 
the Don and Danforth 
Road,a few minutes from 
the City limits.

PILLS AND OINTMENT
should be in

EVERY CANADIAN HOUSEHOLD.

Divisional Coart.
James Muir of port Ehrin. a well-known ; __ _ _• u n -o t

citizen and mneistrnte in that town, was ; a first term. H. O- Fish. C. B. Hunt. 
f«ed for the recovery of $Sf>, penalties for \ jï. F. Reesor, manager Electric Light 
charging SI.SO costs nuainst a woman who | nnd power Company, Lindsay; C. M. 
failed to sustain a charge of non-support ! (-*rpen 
before him. The Bruce County judge -rave j 
lodgment against him and he has appealed.
There is no statutory fee. and the magls- [ 
trate considered his charges were low. The 
other side argues that he had no right to J 
charge any costs.

78 ACRES
Jerome

Hamilton will be the site of the 
next annual convention. REDUCED COPIES OF 

GENUINE LABELS.
I
X&PIU.S
if533,OXFORD ST?

lshed. _ . , -
ble started by the labor leaders, 
that time the painters and decorators 
were divided into two organizations— 
the Amalgamated Painters and Decora
tors. which was a member of the Unit
ed, Board of Building Trades, and the 
Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators 
and Pnperhangers, an independent or
ganization. The Amalgamated Painters 
and Decorators went on strike for more 
wages and shorter hours-

Then the scheme was "sprung on 
the employers. Delegates from the 
United Board of Building Trades, of 
which Parks was then president, visited 
the employers. After explaining a, 
length what a long strike would mean, 
the delegates unfolded a scheme where
by, they asserted, a general strike 
would be prevented. That could be 
accomplished, the delegates said, by 
having the Brotherhood of Painters, 
Decorators and Paperhangers admitted 
to the board, but such a thing could 
not be accomplished easily.

$250 From Each Employer,
It was suggested each of the employ

ers contribute $250 toward a fund that 
would enable the Brotherhood members 
to get infr* the board. Only the 1 !g- 
gest of the decorating and furniture 

were approached ,as it was 
fall, and as that is the time the 
wealthy families leave the country to

Lost- $20,000 on Germanic.
| New York, June 12.—Robert Neill, a 
! wealthy resident of Los Angeles, Calif., 

Judge Winchester gave his decision yes- j who was ft first cabin passenger on 
<erdav in the case of Mrs. L. A. Cook against ' the White Star Line steamer Germanic, 
W F. Sexton & Co. Mrs. Cook secured a | which arrived from Liverpool today.
ÎSS^ÎnX&^tSÆ» College i reported to the police on his arrival 
of Phnrmnrv, <iup Sexton & Co. for work that he had been robbed on TV ednes- 
and material. William II. Sexton is a son | day last, while in mid-ooea of drafts 
of the principal defendant, and he swore . and money to the amc 
that the moneys belonged to him. ns he twenty thousand dollars, 

the sole member of the firm, his father ____________________

At
feJB

APPLY TO----------------

JOHN MACDONALD & GO.,
Pills—Black on Green. 
Ointment Brown and 

Green on White.

Comity Court,
&244.STRAND.;

LONDON.

«k.'XrfX;
m 'V

25 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT 

is pre-eminently a household 
remedy ; once used It is sure to 
have a permanent place in the 
family medicine cupboard. It 
quickly allays inflammation and 
irritation, and is in the highest 
degree soothing and healing. 
Apply it to Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Boils, 
Abscesses, &c. It also relieves 
and cures Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Quinsy, and other 
affections of the Throat & Chest.

of about HOLLOWAY’S PILLS 
of immense value to the 

weak and ailing. Although 
thoroughly searching, 
action is so gentle that delicate 

need have no hesitation

being employed by him at $15 per week. 
His Honor decided that Mrs. Cook should 
get the money, and W. R. Sexton must pay 
all the costs of the proceedings.

are
Fatality at Picnic.

St. Petersburg, June 112.—The Novce 
Vremya reports that two hundred 

Surrogate Court. lives were lost at Azoff. June 9, as a
*ioK^fRImd‘'in*0Vork^Townriiip tb^while a*pleure*party JasXnd- 

worth $700. lie made no will, so h:s nieee, ing fr^nFthe steamer Moskn.
Mrs. Kate Gay nor. on behalf of herself and 
Mrs. Brid;:<V Ivory, the only relatives, ap
plied for administration of the estate.

Mrs. Gaynor is also applying for probate 
of the will of Mrs. Kog< r Scanlon, who died 
in York Township in, December, 1804. leav
ing a lr-t of lanl on the Ixingston-rood, 
worth $soo. Mrs. Ivory is also a beneficiary 
under this will.

S.&H. HARRIS’their
,

harness preparations.persons
in taking them; indeed, they 
should
supply. The Pills give speedy 
relief in cases of Headache,

be without anever
c 11 o

/ FOR usme N
HARRIS’S

//arness Composition

Hotel Employee Strike.
Chicago, June 12.—Union employes In 

ten of the large hotels struck to-day. 
Approximately 2000 men, chiefly wait
ers. and cooks, are out. The large 
-family hotels are the principal suffer
ers.

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

Biliousness, Nausea, Dizziness 
and Trembling Sensations. 
Females will find them highly 
efficacious.

iS.&H. HARRIS’
I ebonite

.... ........ w." m«n.w

A
^?ach and Gri||

Whnt Moans Thief
Oswego, N.Y.. June 12.—Secretary of 

War Boot paid an official visit to Os
wego to-dSy and inspected Fort On
tario, nw\r abandoned. The fort is to 
be rebuilt, and made a battalion lost 
at an expense of $500,000.

Lumbermen Fined.
Ottawa, June 12.—J. R. Booth and 

Hon. Senator Edwards were fined $1 
and costs by Magistrate O'Keefe to-day 
for piling lumber in the city limits 
Their defence was that the bylaw is 
ultra vires and they will appeal.

Does not 
Injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brushing.

ASK FOR IT.

Sold by ill Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers. 
Man ufactory :

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

.6 r 1

—ISPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1878.

»*tzrMsoAt, Pnn.MHUtiU

freturn to their town houses, the em
ployers had much business.

The delegates visited all the firms. 
All but one, that of Theodore HofT- 
Btatter, contributed. The Union Club 
contributed, as the House Committee 
of that organization desired to have no 
trouble that would delay the opening 
of the new club house.

"Many of the firms,'*' said the Dis
trict Attorney significantly, “did not 
wish to pay for Janitors' services and 
willingly paid the delegates for pro
tection.
the delegate called on the firms and 
said that, aitho the fund had been col
lected, it was Impossible for them to 
do whnt they desired with the amount 
they had. There was to be an elec
tion of officers In the council, and I n- 
other collection would be necessary.

Gave Up $200 More Apiece.
"Each of the firms gave ip $200 

This sum was paid to five walk-

concerns
sEffltemoMiM

t WATEHFHQur

BLACKING ■30mnm Strong One® Hors.
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 

Belt, With Its Free Electric 
Suspensory for Men, Has Re
stored His Lost Strength.

But rot 'Cleaning axd Polixhiho CtiXLEit 
6»., t/-i i/o âwp 4/-»

BEARINGSBaiVSWT FSICTION IM CLUVÎWÛ A»D U*JUtY Td 
THE KkZVSS. BABBIT YOURAfter collecting the money

with Canadian metal and save cost of importing from 
Jerusalem and United States.

Patronize Home industry.HARD LItS OTKia“““‘mÏt'a’v PaD.TBXVflp

ll\ The Canada Metal Go.,
This is the way they feel, the men who 

had given up hope, who thought there 
no cure for them until they came upon Dr. 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. Now they are 
full of life, overflowing with joyous spirits, 
and “ care to the winds.’ Pains are gone, 
weakness is gone, and full strength is in 
every action. _

Do you want to feel like that ? 1 hen 
grand life-giving 
a fit. nifrht. It wil

WILLIAM STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
oâEÿTsons,was

jc more.
ing delegates, one of whom was Samuel 
J. Parks. The argument used was 
that there were other trades in the 
board whose delegates 
bought The plan went thru and the 
backbone of the strike was broken.”

“I cannot tell at present,” said Mr.
Jerome, “where I got the informa
tion, but It is an Indisputable fact 
the Amalgamated Painters and Decora
tors were sold out by their deleg ites 
for the benefit of the Brotherhood of 
Painters. Decorators and Paper Hang
ers. and incidentally that of the bosses.

Mr. Jerome said he had been told 
of another instance where Parks had j to-day resulted 
received $200 from a builder to call off ; Sproule, Grand Muster, Markdaie, Ont.; 
a strike, with the understanding there William Gibbraith, Deputy Grand 

not he another strike for at Master, Montreal, Que. : Rev. William 
least a year. Parks, Mr. Jerome as-, Walsh, Grand Chaplain, Brampton, 
sorted, kept $175 himself and gave $251 Ont.: Wm. Lockhart. Grand Secretary, 
to another delegate. A few weeks later] Aliiston, Ont.; W. J. ParkhiM, Grand 

surprised when his Treasurer; Jas. F. Harper, Grand Lec- 
He asked Parks j turer, Hamilton, Ont. ; W. H. Code 

Grand Director of Ceremonies, Smith's 
Falls, Ont-

s EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OFDon’t Fool 

with Foods

had to bef ' £V

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

■A'f.* '* J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London. England.
grand life-giving appliance for 

two months at night. It will charge every 
nerve with electric life, and you will feel 
like a two-year-old. It puts steam in your 
run-down body, drives away pain, and re
news youth.

wear this
DR. SPH.OILB GRAND MASTER.

but adopt one about which there can be no , 
question, which has been tried and proved for < 
Seventy Years, and which all the BEST j 
DOCTORS and MEDICAL JOURNALS « 

in recommending. Such a Food is J

*

Winnipeg, June 12.—The election of
officers In the Orange Grand Lodge 

as follows : T. R. A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

agree

Made’s 
Food

Here Are Happpy Men: All Functional Derangements of the Liver. 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

t would

.hXSitYxxï;™ 57“ïvi sais.1»;®"
stomach and such pain I could not hold myself. I thought .ny 
tim™ had come. I cm doing all I can to recommend jour Belt 
as I know there in no bettor made for sick people.—WILLI A 
SWITZER, Ooodcrham, Ont.

Dear Sir.—I have one of your No. 7 Belte. and done
SHSlS SsSSto aU

t one of your Belts, and 
oonld not get another.

Ont.

Es**

the builder was 
men went on strike, 
about it. Parks said there was some 
mistake "and he would see about it. 
The builder. Mr. Jerome said, told him 
of a talk he had had with Parks.

HnA Big Roll of Bill».
The builder began the conversation 

by saying Parks' position as walking 
delegate must be a good one. Parks is 
said to have replied. “Yes, it’s all 
right," displaying a roll of hills, the 

being a $500 note. That con- 
the day the Board 

the resolution

Sfem M H.
4

0k ■S
Dnrlnsr Ft?press Oair Robbery.

Huntington, Ind., June VJ.—Cyrus 
Gillen of Piqua, Ohio, and Frank 

Ohio, are under ar-
Glencairn, 159 Friern Road, E. Dulwich, j 

March 10th, 1900.Î?riî §°I
Y^e very truly, JAUNES OREQQ, Brldgrenorth,

If you have pains in your back, if you 
feel tired and listless, if you are nervous 
and weak, if you are growing old, if you 
have lost the vigor and courage oi youth, it 

have Rheumatism, a Weak Stomach, 
evidence of breaking down, you are 

time. Get Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt

Marlon of Lima, 
rest here for the robbery of a Chriago 
and Erie express car between here and 
Chicago.
ported found along the railroad1 tracks 
in the vicinity of Crown Point, 
close watch was kept On express train j 
No. 8. which arrived in this city early 
to-day, and the police arrested Marion 
in the express car, Gillen was rap- 

1 tured after a long chase.

|V" Messrs. J. R. Neave & Co., Fordingbridge.
Dear Sirs,—It is with grea pleasure I write 

to tell you how invaluable I have found your 
Food. For six months I tried no less than five 
well-known and advertised foods, but my baby 
was unable to digest one of them. Since using 
Ncave's Food I have had no trouble with her, 
and now at eight months she is perfectly well 
and contented.

$@ Prepared only by
J.C.ENO, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LOUDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO S Patent.

K Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sows, Ltd.,
H ^ Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Last night goods T.-ere ie-
- a:

I wrapper
versation was on 
of Aldermen passed
authorizing the building of the Pennsyl
vania Railway tunnel.

Because of the many reports received 
by the Building Trades Employers Af- 

the members -eg ira mg |
cases of extortion, a committee Las\ ...
been appointed to lay all such caF£jî ; VFÏ FRAN 1*1 
before the District Attorney. Leonard | V L I VI
K Prince and Charles Eidletz were 
appointed yesterday. They called on 
Mr. Jerome immediately and placed a 

before him. It was announced the 
would present another to-

A
Z-

k you 
or any 
wasting 
and Free Electric Attachment.

/4
pr . M

A. -
Yours truly, F. A. PEDLKY.

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.
</

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons.” 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal Colltfe of 

Surgeons, Ireland.

sociation from

EPPS’S COCOAI WILL PAY $1,000 IN GOLD
SEBASTOPOL), For a case of Nervous Debility, Stomach 

Trouble, Varicocele, Early Decay, Rheu
matism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidney Dis-

e.7. (that ha. not go„, „ far ». Bright', w'hh^wMt.S
™l"f3Stri<»&&wSZrfa” curative device that ever ha, been introduced.

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homœopathio Chemists, Lon
don, England.

USED IN THEcase 
committee Russian Imperial Nursery

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

TELLS the benefits to be got 
from DODD'S KIDNEY 

FILLS.

a*4'e have had so many reports about 
these affairs.” said Mr. Prince, “that 

of Governors decided tr.ey 
Wethe Board 

should be handled systematically, 
expect to be kept busy. 246

/ TAKE ALL THE CHANCES.
To those who still doubt there is any cure, because they (^^p^ying^say? di,re- 

representations and want of evidenee o cur®.™ ,‘V . . j can do in your case before you
gard my testimonials if yon will, but be co ; your case Give me reasonable security
Bl wUnmaug^'lMrS lufS'uecc^ry titachment, suitable for you, c„e and 

send it to you, and you

How the Gicat Kidney Remedy 
Helped to Make His Old Age 

Happy.

R. NEAVE A CO.,Manufacturers JOSI AH
F.-rrhnghndge, England.

1 EPPS’S COCOAOur Friend From Jnmalcu.
12.—Hon. Sydney Lyman Bros. &Wholesale Agents :

Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.
Ottawa, June

Oliver the Colonial Secretary of Jam
aica, lias arrived in the city. His mis- (Special.)—Henry
sion here is to interview the govern- here and a Sebastopol veteran, is one 
rnent with a view of getting an lm- of the grand old men who thank Dodd's 
nroved steamship service between Can- Kidney Pills for a comfortable Old 
ada and Jamaica. The Island has voted —
(2500 towards a better service to meet j ..j am seventy-one years of age. 
the necessities of the country. Mr. says the veteran, in telling his experi-
nuver wants Canada to assist the ser- ence "and I have been troubled for . - ,
Sice. In the meantime Canada gives year9 with Kidney Trouble, brought on We
815 000 a year to Messrs. Pickford & by iyin.g in front of Sebastopol in loose 1 §°z‘zles Rollers. Mowers, etc.
Black of Halifax, for a monthly service terrl]t>le aa>-g when so many of iny bro- 

Tama lea. thers in arms lost their lives.
1 ----------------------- "But every time the Kidney Trou-

Rp,laced 1he Sloclc ble bothers me I turn to Dodd's Kidney
12.—An act respecting ' pi]]3. i always find they do me a great 

re- j flpa] 0f good, tho, as I never took more
box or two at one", I never Want lo Swap Territory

gave them a fair chance to cure me Me]bourne- victoria, June
thoroly. „ pin„ can view of the exposed condition of the

••1 kno\\ Todds Kidn P"S n Brftjph New Guinea frontier contlgu- 
do more than •» claimed for th m. I j ^ the Gprman and Dutch torri- 
know some Of mj " ”T troGbte as’my i tories, the Australian government has 
used them .or the same t ,,;hp ODeued confidential pour parlers in ord-
"&,*&‘5S?sssi'e&',îî3:yT,-ro»i -i -ss:» " -
8U”iy use Dutid-s Kidney Pills." : (eeuns exebange of territor,.

Birdell, Grey Co., Ont., June 12 
Bird. postmaster

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.
Garden Hose 

and sprinklers
The Island has voted age.

iBlacksmiths" 

Tools :

can

PAY WHEN CURED.
RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,

SPECIAL,JV£77C£
care until von are completely curpd. , ca„ do FO, Ijet me show vou tho difference lietwoen my

" T-" »«' '1 .bowing tow my belt i.

il mèAto — ».„d roe .. toeiny. Add™,

q ivscL-AUGHUN, 130 Yonge St., TORONTO.
Wednesday anJ Saturday Evenings, to 8.30 pan.

Drills, Forges and General 
Supplies. Our “Champion” 
Blower is the best. Call 
or write.

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

period"^ Tim "committee than
^ 8t0Ck
the

a
12.—In Aikenhead Hardware,from

LIMITED,

6 Adelaide St. East
Tel. Main 8800.

INatal"» Premier Here.
.lune 12.—Sir Paul G. Adams.

here duringOttawa,
Prpmier f:; 'dayf anWd“ ft for Guelph 

He is traveling tpjietly getting
DR. M the past

to-day. _
information about Canada.

I
CFFlüë HCUaS: 9 s.in. to 6 p.m.j
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Hotel Cecil
A RESTAURANT,

Largest and most magnificent Hotel In Europe,
Overlooking the picturesque Embankment Gardens and river,

moderate charges.
Bedroom, light end attendance Included, from fi.jo per day.
Breakfast, from $oc. ; lunch, 8$c. ; dinner, $1.50.
Snites, ensuring sbsolute privacy, from $6 per day.

Telegraphic Address : C scella. London.

London.

A. JUDAH, Maiager.
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INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.of this 

lots )t
well-bred feeders, b«t not many 
ktiid are being offered. Several 
common feeder» and stocker» were ottered, 
and met a slow iBhrket at about 25c per 
cwt. lower prices. A few ctiolce short- 
keeps sold as hlgu as $4.75 per cwt.

Generally speaking, the milch cow 
springers that were offered were of com
mon to medium quality. They sold all the 
way from $26 to $65 each, In fact one cow 
with calf at her side, sold as low as $18.

Good veal calve» »old at tirm prices, 
while common grades were easy and alow 
of sale. _ .

Deliveries of sheep and lambs were fair- 
held steady to 

were easier.

Heart Palpitated. THE POPULAR SCOTCH WHISKY

Black 
White jm

1. I
Nm a and

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.
Coarse Grains Are Firmer, With 

Liverpool Higher for Corn 
Futures.

andl o A of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOO, ONTARIO. 

Owners and Operators of the Northwest Trans
portation Company. Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

Collingwood, 1.30

Felt Weak and Nervous. *9

m
*JEU '

ly large. Prices for sheep 
ttrm. while lambs generally 
especially those of poor quality.

The run of hogs was again large over 
18U0 being purchased by Mr. Hants. Prices 
were a trifle easier, selects selling at $5.814, 
and lights and fats at $5.62% per cwt., the 
market closing weak.

Ex porters--best loads of exporters sold at 
$4.80 to .£4.90 cwt.; medium to good at 
about $4.oU to $4.75.

Export Bulls—Choice quality bull» sold at 
$3.80 to $4 per cwt.; good bulls gold at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.00 
per cwt. . , . ^ ,

Cattle—Choice picked "tots of 
butchers, weighing from 1025 to IKK) lbs. 
each, equal lu quality to best exporters, 
sold at $4.60 to $4.75; loads oi good sold 
at $4 50 to $4.00; fair to medium. $4.3o 
to $4.45; common, $4.20 to $4.35; rough to 
Inferior. $3.12% to $3.75.

Feeders—Steers of j;ood quality, 000 to 
1000 11)6. each. are worth $4 to $4.40 per
C Short keep Feeder»--Good steer., 1100 to 
1UU0 lhs. each, are worth $4.50 to $4.75

COULD SCARCELY EAT. £ leave

leaves Penetangulshene. 8 
Tuesday, Thursday and 

leaves Parry

BROOMHALL ON WHEAT CROP S/
/ p. tn. 

Marie andIS ALL 
RIGHT

4m a steamer 
every

division.PARRY M IND

Friday.
NORTH SHORE DIVISION,

Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, BFng 
p.m., every Monday and Thursday..

LAKE SUPERIOR 
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and F°?" 
nesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers 
go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, leaves Windsor
I day, 11, p.m.. Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
* and Fort William.

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or

Brent, Agent, 8 King-street En.t,Toronto, Ont,,

‘I- TWO BOXES oripS Cables forBrad.treef. Reports
Cattle Lower—Commercial Com- X/ MILBURN’S 

HEART and HERVE
ment and JUrket*. \$1 Collingwood fora steamer . leaves

Inlet and French River, 103(£

Sarnia for Sault 
Monday, Wed- 

leaving Sarnia, Monday and Fridays

World Office.
Friday Evening, June 12.

Liverpool wheat futures closed VI lower 
11 VI higher to-day than yesterday and 
com futures 14d to %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, July corn unchanged and 
July oats lc higher.

Northwest receipts to-day 281 cars, week 
ag" 283, year ago 228.

Receipts at Chicago to-day: Wheat 20. 
Contract \ estimated 20; corn 427, 21, 430,

Primary" receipts: Wheat 302.800, last 
year. 32,200; corn. 367,800. last year 3«1. 
Shipments: Wheat, 226,400 against 417,000; 
corn, (152.800. against 185,-iuo.

Argentine wheat shipments this week to
talled 1 514,000 bushels, compared with 1,- 
628,000 last week, and 304,000 a year ago. 
Corn shipments this week totalled l.o9<yl4<i 

which 121 400 bushel» went to 
Australia. Corn shipments last week were 
1.92H000 bushels, and a year ago 1.68«,lH>u 
bushels. Climatic conditions in Argentine 
have been variable. Rays a cable The 

of wheat is much greater that* last 
and of linseed about the same us last

Sold at all First-Class Cafes division* steamers leave
William, every

Butchers'

PILLS Purveyors to His Majesty the King and HR.H. the 
Prlritee of Walea. »Cured airs. Edmond Brows, Inwood, Ont., 

when she bid almost given us hope 
of over getting well again.

every Tues-

Belleville, Agent.H. CORBY,
She writes i “I was so run down that

I was not able to do my work, was short : year to two year old steers,
of breath, had a sour stomach every night j to jyo racli. are worth $3.25 to $3.5u 
and could scarcely eat. My heart palpi- i pt,r , wt. ; oft .‘colors and of poor breeding 
tated, I had faint and dizzy spells and fell quality of same weight» are worth $2.75
hu^band'got'me a'boxof MiÆ HeatS a“d

and Nerve Pills but I told him it was no calves Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, dr 
use that 1 had given up hope of ever j frem $4.50 to $5.75 per cwt. 
being cured. He however persuaded me Sheep-Price, $3.75 to $4 per cwt. for
oeing cur , ,__ . } . , . .. ewes, and bucks at $3 to ,$3.2o.
to take them and before I had used hall Spriug Lambs—Prices easy at $2.50 to
the box I began to feel better. Two boxes $3.73 caci, 
made a new woman of me and 1 have beet 
well and have been able to do my worl 
ever since."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills art 
50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

Canada.Stanley
INLAND NAVIGATION.THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY,
PAMENGHfcl TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY

AMERICAN LINEbushels, of STEAMER NIAGARA
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

Commencing June 0, leave» ^ ongo Street 
Wharf 9 15 a.m.. j 15 p.m.. returning leave. 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGB STREET WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agent.

New York- Southampton—London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m

New York........ June 17 St. Paul ............
Philadelphia. ...June24 New York

Wholesale Dealers in City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hog». Order. So
licited.

July 1 
July 835

ares 
year.
,CItrndFtreet'e weekly exports: Wheat, 4.- 
191.000 bushels; corn, S24.000: week ago, 
wheat 4,709.1100: eom. 1,014.000: year ago. 
wheat. 3.400.000: corn. 05.000.

Georgf* Rroomhall on the wheat situation 
eavs: The crops of Europe have come
thru the winter only moderately well, com
pared with last season. The prospects are 
decidedly Inferior, hut In eom pari son with 
the average prospects of the prevailing four 
or five years, one would not like to say 
that there is much to complain of. If l 
fwt-re asked to give an estimate of the 
■world's crop of the season 3903-4G. I shouM 
place it about 20.000.000 quarters below 
that of the exeeptlonally large yield n/ 
3902. In this estimate I nni allowing for 
s crop to be raised In America of 860,000. - 
000 bushels, upon which your pe°Plp may 
be eongratulatvd. as there seems every pro- 
irpeet of them being able tn command a 
satisfactory price for it, iis they did in the 
rear 1891. when prices ranged In Chicago 
between 85c and $1.16.”

Change in Time commencing ! 
June 7th.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEHead Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

SK Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

New York-London Direct.
"Menominee Je 19.9 am Minnetonka Je 27,7am 
Mtsaba, June 20, 9 a.m Minneap'lis,Jy42.30pm 

Only flrst-c ass passengers carried. 
•Passengers disembark at Southampton.

Hogs Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 2U0 lbs. each, 
oft' cars, sold ut $5.87% per cwt. ; lights and 
fats at $5.62%; sows, $4 to $4.50 per cwt., 
and stags. $2 to $3 per cwt.

William Levack, who is generally the 
heaviest buyer of fat cattle, was not oper
ating fo any extent, only having bought 
a few lots. Mr. Levack bought 10 loads 
of Chicago cattle, ns there was not enough 
of good quality exporters coming forward 
on inis market.-

Whaley & McDonald sold 4 exporters, 
1380 lbs. each, at $4.85; 8 butchers-, 985 
lhs. each, at $3.90; 6 butchers, 850 lhs. 
each, at $4.25; 8 butchers, 1093 lbs. cavil, 
of. $3.40: 3 butchers. 700 lbs. each, at $3.60; 
24 butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4..X); 4 
butchers, 1139 lhs. each, at $3.85: 5 butch
ers. 995 lhs. each, at $3; 8 buteners, 1065 
lhs. each, at $3.90; 20 butchers. 890 lbs. 
to 1050 lhs. each, at $3.35 to $4: 10 feeders, 
1200 lhs. each, at $4.62%: 9 feedei*s. 1049 

.. each, at $4.35 per cwt.; 1 milch cow 
at $47; 1 milch cow at $30; 3 milch cows 
at $27 each; 1 milch cow ai $22; 10 calves, 
162 lbs. each, at $5.75 cwt.; 23 sheep at 
$4.25, 84 sheep at $3.90; 15 bucks at $3 
cw t. : 21 spring lambs at $3.75 each : 1 deck 
of hogs, sow-». $4.50 cwt.

Wilson. Murtoy & Maybee. commission 
merchants. gold 20 exporters, avenge 1300 

.. at $4.75 : 20 butchers, ave. 1990 lbs., 
at $4.60; 22 butchers, ave. 1050 lbs., nr 
$4.60; 3 butchers, ave. 1150 lbs., at $4.65; 
2 butchers, ave. 950 lbs., at *4.50: 3 cows, 
ave. 900 lbs., at $3.25; 1 bull. 1680 lbs., .iï 
$4.30; 9 feeders, ave. 1040 lbs., at. $4.45; 20 
stockvrs. ave. 600 lbs., at $3.50 cwt.: ship
ped 1 load sheep to Winn,peg.

Crawford & -Hunnisett bought 1 load 
short-keep feeders. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.75 
per cw t. : 1 load short-keep feeders, 1250 
11)s. each, at $4.80; 1 load mixed butchers. 
1150 lhs. each. at. $4.62’%: 1 lo id mixed 
butchers, 1125 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.

Limn ess «V Hnlligan bought 3 loads of 
exporters, 1230 lbs. each, at an average of 
$4.75 per cwt.

Thomas Halllgan bought 14 exporters. 
1310 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt.

James L. Rountree bought 30 butchers, 
1150 lbs. each, at $4.371/2 per cwt- ; 12 butch
er s' cows. 1200 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought one load butch
ers. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.40 per 
cwt.

George Rountree bought 80 fat cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Co., as follows: 1 
load exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $1.00 per 
cwt.; loads of good at $4.50 to $4.65; com
mon butcher cwos, at $3.12% to $3.85 per 
cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 40 butchers' 
cattle. 1000 to 1125 lhs. each, at $4.35 to 

CIlIchko Market». $4.65 per cwt.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre \- Marshall), King t’orbett A Henderson sold 1 load butchers, 

Edward Hotel, rei*>vt the following fluctua 9.»o lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 load, 1050 lbs.
lions on Chicago Board of Trade to-day : enr V*.a 11-n- 'Por Vwf j

Low. Cl' se /• W. Elliott bought on Thursday 4 loads 
75*4 75% exporters, amongst which were some of
72% 72% th<\ best cattle on the market. 1300 lbs.
72% 72% Ci*rhe *lt to ^d-15 per cwt. Mr. Elliott

I also bought 6 loads of Chicago cattle to-
1 day.

“IMPERIAL LIMITED”
Telephone Main 3356.

Leaves Toronto at 1.45 p.m. on Sunday, 
Wednesday and Friday, for Port Arthur. 
Winnipeg and Vancouver; commemcing Sat
urday, June 13th, east bound, leave.* Van* 
couver 1.30 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday for Winnipeg, Toronto and Mont
real.

Regular daily service between Toronto 
and Vancouver, leaving Toronto at 1.43 
p.m., arriving 2.45 p.m., ns at present.

‘Evening train now’ leaving at 7.50 p.m. 
sjïiiily,\ for Galt. London, Chatham, Detroit 
and Chicago will leave at 7.55 p.m. dally.

formerly lea\ing Tor >uto at 4.15 
p.m., naily except Sunday, for London and 
intermediate points, will run through^ to 
Chatham; returning, will arrive at 12.13 
p m., as at present.

Hamilton trains now arriving at 9.05 a.m., 
and 4.00 p.m.. wilt arrive at 8.55 a m. and 
4 05 p.m., respectively.

Consult folder ''A” for complete informa
tion.

LEYLAND LINELAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.

Whitby. Oshawa. Bowmanville 
Newcastle. n , __

Every Thursday at 5 p. m. for Port Hope, 
Cubourg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o'clock for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman- 
ville. 60c return fare,

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., 9'J return fare, home early Monday 
morning.

B- R. HEPBURN, General Agent. Geddes’ 
Wharf. Phone Main 1975.

GEO. RUDDYt
Boston Liverpool

Wlnifrcdian Ju2f). 5 am Canadian, Jy 4,5.30a.m 
Bohemian, J 27.11.30a.m Cestriau, July 11, 11amTHE T. MILBURN CO., Lim ited,

TORONTO, ONT.
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed m. for 

and *' v
RED STAR LINE38Hogs, Beef, Etc.

rtNew York— Antwerp-Parla 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Finland..........  J uno -'ll Kroonland.........July 4
Vaderinnd.......Juno 27 Zeeland.............. July 11

113 JARVIS STREET *Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Spring chickens, per 
Spring ducks, per pa 
i urkv.t 8, per In .................  »> 12

Dairy Produce—
Buffer, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

F"rewh Meat»—

.. $0 80 to $1 25 
pair. 0 75 
ir .. 0 90 WHALEY G

MCDONALD,
1 10 
1 50 
U J5

WHITE STAR LINE
Tral INow York Queonitown- Liverpool

aVictorian.Je 16.9.:îüam Majestic, June 24,noon 
Germania,June 17,noon Celtic. June 26,6.30a.m. 
Cedric. June 19, noon a Armenian, Ju 30 10am 

aLiverpool direct *40 and up, 2nd class only 
CHARLES A PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

. ..$0 16 to $0 20 
.. 0 14 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
ancpersonal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
eel. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. Esther 
street Branch.
TKLtiPHOXC. PARK 7S7-

&

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. .8 00 9 50
Mutton, light, cwt. ........... 8 00 8 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt...... 7 JO i 50
Spring lambs, each . 3 25 4 50
Spring lambs, d's*d,rwt.. .12 (to 
Yearling lambs, tl's d.cwt.lO 00
Avals, < a reuse, cwt ........... 7 <*>
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 7 75

lhs NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Foreigrn Murke*».
London—Wheat on passage, quiet but 

steady. Parcels, No. 1 hard, Manitoba, ar
rived. 29s 6d. Maize on passage, firm but 
not active. F pot, American mixed, 23s 9d. 
Flour, spot, Minn., 26s.

Paris- -Close--Wheat, tone dull; June. 24f 
60c: Sept, and Dec.. 22f 30c. Flour, tone 
dull: June. 32f 95c; Sept, and Dec., 30£ 35c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 
!W.. 16^f.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDTICKETS A H. NOTMAN, 
Ant. Onl. Paxxr. Agt.. Tnvont xDlraut sailings to Manchester from Mont-

Maiu-hester Importer ............................June 8
Manchester Trader (cx>ld storage).. .June 25 
Manchester Commerce (cold storage). July 2
Manchester City (cold storage).............."

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

ii oo
!• Ill
8 25

to Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buffalo. 
Rochester, New York, Boston and all 
points east. 216

1

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,lhs
A- F. WEBSTER,

N. E. Corner King snd Yonge Streets.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .$8 00 to $9 75 
sTrnw. baled, car lots, t«m• - 5 5 75
Potatoes, car lots ...........
Buffer, daily, lb. rolls .
Tînt ter. tubs, lb .........
nutter,* creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Putter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, bakers', tub ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ..
Honey, per lb ...............
Honey (sections), each

July 9UVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Fignmrnts of Coule, >hccp <md Hogd*arc 
rd. Co refill and nernonnl HttenHon "will 

Çiiirk Miles nnd prompi return» will 
Telegraphic reports nnd market 

application. Address:

IMPORTANT CHANGE 
OF TIME JUNE 14th

Con 
hOtici: 
he given, 
be made.
j » per furnished on
It com e 16 and 18 Exehnnge Build- 

In», Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference 

branch, and

246

NIAGARA RIVER LINE... 1 15 
... 9 16 
... 0 15

1 20 
0 17Lending; Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day :

uash. June. July. Sept-
5'ew York..................................... 81% 77%
Chicago........................................... 75% 72%
Toledo .................. 76V4 76t; 75f
Duluth, No. 1 N. 79Va 79^ 79>

0 16 
0 22 New fast express will leave Toronto dally 

7.46 a m. for Guelph, Berlin, Str.itford, 
London. Detroit and Chicago. Pullman 
Sleeper through to Chicago. Vestlbtfled 

h to Detroit. Train leaving ot 
4 p in. dally, except Sunday, will run 
through to Sarnia. Train leaving at 5.25 
p.m. dally, except Sunday, will be changed 
to 7 p.m., and run through to.London. .

WESTBOUND VIA HAMILTON.

STEAMERS mCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHiP SERVICE

80 YONQE STREET.

0 20 CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

A. 0 13 
. 0 14 
. 0 08 
. 0 12%

U 14 Dominion Bank, Esther-sireet 
Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N . Y.ÔÔ9

0 15
74ia
72%

(Except Sunday)
On and after June 15th, will leave Yonge- 

street Wharf (east side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 n.m. and 4.45 p.m., for NIA
GARA, LEWISTON and QUEBNSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hvdson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Niagara 
Gorge Railway.

Book Ti kois now on sale only at General 
Office, 51 King Street East.

Proposed Summer Sailings 
Montreal to Liverpool. 

LAKE MICHIGAN ..
LAKE ERIE .......
LAKE MANITOBA .
MOUNT TEMPLE 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE ERIE...............

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Hide* nnd Wool.
I’rices revised daily by E. T. Carter. 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer in Wool, 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Ta I low _ etc.- 
IPdes, No.l steers.inspected.$0 08Vs to .... 
Hides.No. 2 stefws.intpix^d. 0 0712 
Hid'»». No. 1, inspected .... 0 98 
Hides. No. 2. inspected .
Calfskins. No. 1, selected 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected.. 0 98 
Deacons (dairies;, each .... 0 65
Sheepskins ..........
Lambskins .............
Wool, fleece .........
Wool, un washer! .
Tallow, rendered .

the
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 

$4.20; Manitoba, second patents. $3.80 to 
$4, and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers', 
bags Included, on track at Toronto. Ninety 
per cent, patents in buyers' bags, east or 
middle freights, $2.65. Manitoba hran, 
nar ked, $1S to $20 per toil. Shorts, sacked 
$20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 73c, 
middle freight ; goose, 66c middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 89c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 88c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c, for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c north and 
84c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadians, 53c, and 55c for Ameri
can, on track, at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 65r 
west, and 64c for No. 2 for export, mid
dle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $1*6 to $17, 
Bud shorts at $18, car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 in bags and $3.95 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher.

. .June 11th 
. .June 18th 
. .June-25rh 
. .July 2nd 
..July 9th 
. .July 23rd

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Express will leave at 8 a.m. Instead of 
7.35 a.m. dally for Hamilton, St Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, connecting with 
Black Diamond Express for New York; also 
connecting at Hamilton for Brantford, 
Woodstock. London, Detroit, Chicago and 
western points.

Express will leave Toronto 9 a.m. dally, 
except Sunday, for Hamilton, Brantford 
and St. Thomas. (Will have no connection 
for East of Hamilton.)

New York Express will leave Toronto at 
6 p.m. dally Instead of 6.15 p.m.

TORONTO TO MONTREAL.

ik

0 07 
0 09 Montreal to Bristol.

•MONTROSE 
•MONTEAGLE ..................... July 10th

June 19th
B. W. FOLGER. Manager.i'iô

ô'iè
0 00 
0 0tj<A

.........o an

.........0 30
........  0 us
.........0 ns
.........0 05

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip, 
tiens.

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particulars apply to S. J. Sharp. 
Western Passenger Agent, Canadian Pad 
fie Railway Co., Atlantic S.S. Lines, 80 
Yotge street.

Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
Daily (except Sunday) at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
making connections with the electric railway 
at Port Dalhousio for
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA TAILS, BUTFAL0.

<•
«New train will leave Toronto at 9 p.m, 

daily, except Sunday, for Montreal and 
east. Eastern Flyer will leave at 10.30 
p.m. dally Instead of 10 p.m., and, com
mencing 15th, will carry Kingston Wharf 
Sleeper.

Open. High. 
. 75% 75%

: m Ü*
Wheat— 

July 
Sept. . 
Dec. .. 

Corn — 
July .. 
Sept. . 
Dec. .. 

Ouïs - 
July .. 
Sept. . 
Dec. .. 

Pork - 
July .. 
Sept.

50 CENTS RETURN
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, leav
ing at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

Note.—On Saturday, June 13th, steamers 
leave at 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 9.30 p.m.

MCSKOKA SERVICE!.
Commencing Monday, June 15, the Mus- 

koka Express (Toronto section) will leave 
at 1.45 n.m. daily, except Sunduy, for Mns- 
koka Wharf and all lnke 
Saturday 13th, Muskoka 
section) will leave Toronto nt 11.30 n.m. 
dally, except Sunday, for Huntsville, Burk's 
Fulls, connecting at Allundale for Penetnng 
and Georgian Bay points. (Passenger» from 
Toronto to Muskoka Wharf nnd Intermedi
ate points will not be carried on this train 
on nnd after June 15.)

Night Express for Muskoka Wharf nnd 
North Bay will leave dally at 12.05 a.m. 
Pullman Sleeper to Muskoka Wharf and 
North Bay.

For further Information apply City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. (Tel. Main 4209.)

.... 48% 48% 48% 48%

.... 47% 47% 47%

.... 46% 46% 46

.... 37 

....; 33%

.... 33% 33% 33% 33%

...17 12 17 15 17 Î0 17 15

.. .16 M) 16 90 16 80 16 90

8 87 8 85 8 87
9 00 8 97 8 97

Works and Office,
Es panade East. 6

47% i Sinclair Levack bought 10 butchers* cows, 
46% lOy* lhs. each, at $4 per cwt.

-A. Carter Melbourne bought 10 feeders. 
102o lhs. each, at $4 per cwt.

R. E. Hewlett sold 89 sheep at $3.90 per 
** Ifl,nh9 at $3.50 each ; 9 calves at 

’!nd h"»Sht 1 lnn-1 exporters, 
12CO Jbs. earh, at $4.70 to $1.00 per rwt 
the’lot 12S‘ lhS' ea,;h- “t $4-!l0, less $2 ou
i.32i*yeDan,n wns n heavy buyer of sheep, 
lambs and calves, r,s follows: 475 sheep at
*'15Soo,‘r ,cwt-' 220 limbs at $3.50 each 
end 90 calves at $7 each.

Frank Thomas bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: 140 sheep at $3.50 to $3 S3 J'7 cwt.: 130 lambs at ‘$3.25 to $4.1” eaeh 
fio calves at $5.50 per cwt,.

W. Britton bought for VV. B Levack ■ 
sheep at $5.50 to $5,75 per cwt. ■ 00 spring 
lambs at $3 to $4 eaeh; 10 ralves at $7

ers,‘n5oa,L* Snï b"',çhf 42 common stork- 
ers 440 lbs. each, at $.0 pPr rwt.

Many of the hog dealers
flue's, "."h 'he facilities 
• no o.r R. for 
cars of hogs.

ports. Starting 
Express (Buffalo36% 3838 HAMILTON STEAMBOAT C0’V.t LIMITED 

8TRS. MACAS8A and M0DJESKA
4 Trips Daily.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
5.15 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 
and 5.30 p.m.

ORCHESTRA ON THE MOD JBS K A
Ar 2 P.M.

The special 50e rate will he put In force 
for this trip, nnd a selected musical pro
gram will be furnished.

The De Forest wireless system will he In 
operation all day on the Modjeskn, and aero
grams will he forwarded free of charge.

3333%

Ask Your Grocer for
Lees & Langley’s 

Worcestershire Sauce
... 8 87 
... 8 97

... 9 35 9 35 9 32 9 35 

... 9 25 9 30 9 25 9 27

J uly .... 
Sept. ... 

Ribs
July .... 
Sept.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrei ce sugars are quoted a* fol

lows: Granulated, $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here, 
car lots 5c less.

V'l

WANTEDOne trial will convince you that this is 
the finest relish on the Canadian 

market. ■Chicago Go»*ty.
McIntyre <1 Marshall wired J. ti. Beaty. 

21 Melinda street at the close of the m.-r 
ket to-<lay:

. . , Wheat The tendency of wheat to-day was
Receipts of farm produce were 2100 bush- towards a lower level, but there was sui- 

els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 3 loads <>f yoient demand to check de'diiie, and some 
straw, with a fair delivery of dressed ja^e foUy|ng on imDish Modern Miller caused 
hogs, and a few lots of butter, eggs and ; a re-n-Uon and a partial recovery. Market 
poultry. I closed steady at small decline. Trade was

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels p°ld_ tflS fair, wl a i»lt crowd buying. Commission 
follows: White, 3<K> bushels at 7;>r to its-: houses were early sellers on weather eon- 
red. 300 bushels at 75c to <6c; goose, .100 
bi shels at 67v to 68c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 44c.
Oats—One thousand bushels sold at 34%c 

to 36c.
Hay—Thirty loads sold nt $12 to $15 per 

ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 per ton for 
mixed hay.

Strawr—Three loads sold at $7 to $8.50 
per ton. j

Dressed Hogs—F vices steady at $7.75 to 
$8.25 per cwt. for choice lots of light butch
ers' hogs.

Potatoes—Prices easy at $1.20 to $1.25 per 
bag for c:»r lots on track at Toront/».

Butter—Prices steady at 16c to 20c per

or about $7.50 3fi7
BY THEST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 100 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.

RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises in Ocol Latitudes.

The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 
pan a. 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, nnd 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 1st, 15th 
and 29th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspe, Grand River, Summerslde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. Tho 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full 
ster, cor.
Brent, 8 King street east* Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

Toronto Technical SchoolÏ2ENOWN
ENGINE ■ TICKET OFFICE

2 KING ST. 
EAST

(a) Specialist lp mathematics as head of 
department; honor graduate preferred.

(b) Assistant in physics, to teach heat, 
mechanics, electricity; graduate wdth shop 
experience preferred.

(c) Teacher of Industrial Design for four 
half-days and three evenings per week; 
must have practical experience.

(d) Assistant In freehand for four even
ings per week.

(e) Teacher of machine drawing, success
ful shop experience required.

(f) Assistant In domestic science to teach 
sewing, laundry, physiology, bacteriology.

IKl Rtf
R«a"hinery. WMMare very much 

provided hv 
unloading double-decked 1 »

dliions. < 'ailles were about steady, re
ceipts small and cash demand slow. Sen
timent is somewhat mixed. St. Louis was 
an early seller, and this had a tendency to 
cause selling by local crowd.

Corn was steady in spite of heavy selling, 
credited to Armour. There was enough 
demand from commission houses and loeais 
to hold prices. There was g«»od buying 
on all little reactions. Improved weather 
caused some early selling and small loss iu 
prices, but firmer cables and uncertainty 
of new crop offsets any other influence.

Oats- -Cash people were g«>od buyers of 
July oats to-day. and this delivery advanced 
materially. Other months ruled steady, 
a mi there is but little change in prices. 
Rains in east and perfect weather west 
were cause of som' selling, but not enough 
to affect prices to any extent, 
were fair.

Provisions Late strength in hogs was 
mainly accountable for a strong provision 
market. Stock yards people were go< d 
buyers, and pit traders were Inclined to 
buying side. Trade was not. very large. 
Oft' rings small all day. IJog movement 
shows some increase.

Toronto-Montreal Line.
Saturday to Monday Excursion.
To Charlotte, Port of Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Prescott nnd return. Leaving 
every Saturday 4 n.m., returning Monday 
7 a.m. Steamer Toronto.

CATTLE MARKETS. r
and would shoot the first man that 
tried to re-arrest him. He hung around 
the bush all
other parties who caught a glimpse 

New York. Jnne 12.-Boeves-R<w|n-S-lWPre terror Kfrlcken- As he waa not 
3<H1; RteJt<l.v; steers. $4.si) to $5 no- bulls’ i seen arouII'1 here after Friday night he 

,n $4 25. ’ Kxport*; evidently caught a north bound freight 
hlcber^receipts 419. firm anti and will try his fortune in the new

safe* !EB:S'-n:rS 
iKte.’S&’sssr’&s eg

Cables Easier—Chlcugo
Markets Steady.

and Other afternoon and several
particulars apply to A. F. Web- 
King and Yonge streets; Stanley *

ms: BOOK TICKETS
HAMILTON

$5.00

ion
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., %6Apply, with recommendations and refer

ences, before June 23rd.London.—K’ng Edward .rester 1«iy held his 
last levee of the season, which was well at
tended .

Mexico City. D spatebes from Acapulco 
continue to report earthquakes of a terri
fying nature.

Indianapolis.—George Dver, a wealthy 
farmer, was shot nnd «rifled hr rr.asked rob
bers. after having lianded over 1:1s money.

Tumaqiifl. Pa. Two men are dead, 
missing and several hurt as the result of 
aTi explosion at the Wcldy Powder Com
pany.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo.lb. A. G. HOK*fiT>OD.Eggs Prices firm at 15c to 18c per d"7.cn 

from farmers" baskets, and 14c per dozen 
per case lots.

Poultry Deliveries have been light dur
ing the week and prices arc quoted as f"I- 

Spring chickens, 75c to $1.10 per 
pair: spring docks, 90 to $1.50 per pair, 
or 20c per lb.; turkeys, 12c to 15c per lb. 
Groin—

Sec.-Treas. Toronto Technical School Board. HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLBM HNT8* 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco--Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Receipts ChIchiro Live Stock

l ft0 Lorr highr r; good r,> prime
t!, a^îio. *t0. *5,8u: P'K>r to medium $i 

stnekf-ra ,inrl fpcrl.-rs, $3 ,1 7t.SV- $lfi0 M.W: hPtteî A.»
,**joS.amUT*- to r-’.i'O: hull-. $2.50
SîoJifk'tol4.1s0 co W73; M

Hogs:-Rpreipi.s ta-dny, 72.000; tonior 
ty.w. 15.0(tO: left o\-pr,1200; ojK-m-d st.p.tOv 
close»! to 10»- higher; mlxM nnd but nil- : 
» rs . $.>.90 to $0.25; good to choice hcavv 
$0.20 to $0.32(4; rough heavv. $5.90 to ' 
$0.20; light, $5.S0 to $0.10; hulk of sue-. 
$0 to $0.20. I

Sheep-Recclpte. 4000; stendv to strong; : 
K< on to choice wethers $4.00 tn $5 50■ ' 
fnir to choice mixed. $3.fe to $4.60; native 
lambs, $4.50 to $0.75.

STANLEY BRENT. ISSfSSSfSS
CAMPING2-16 ... Jnne 19 

• . .June 27
SS. Koreasupplies
6S Gaelic.............................
SS. Hong; Kong; Maru
SS. China . .....................
SS. Doric, • . . • . •• ,i 
SS. Nippon Maru.. .. 
SS. Sahnrla..................... ,

BOOK TICKETS . .. July 7 
. • •. July Iti 
, ...July 23 
. ..July 31 
.. ..Aug: 8

SS. Coptic .................. Aag. 18
For rate» of passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MBT.VITJ.K. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Wheat, red. hush. ...........$0 75 to $0 76
Wheat, white, bush. ..... 0 75 0 76
Wheat, spring, bush........  o 72% ...
Wheat, goose, bush............. 0 67 0 68
Harley, bush .........................  9 44

Specialties at

MICHIE'S
«ew York Grain nnd Produce.

New York. June 12.—Flour Receipts, IS.. 
773 bbls.; sales 3200 pkgs. 
gloried and without change. Rye flour 
quiet. Whom, receipts, 32,175 bushels; 
sales. R9O.O00 bushels. Wheat wns (lull 
mo! easier, owing to line weather and short 
I'lling. July, M 310c to SUV; .Scot. 
7*1 >c to 771 ._•*1 : I>cp., 77».:r to 78c. Rve 
dull: state, :,(%<• to 5Sc, c.t.f.. New York3 
No. 2 western. 52c. f.n.h., afloat. Corn’ 
receipts. ]00,030 bushels; sales. 30 000 hush'- 
els Corn was steady on the low temp 
teres, but had little activity. Sept 54
1-IOc to 51a-..', Hat.. Receipts, 100,3m, 
bi shels. (nils were quiet but steady s# 
gar. raw. firm : fair refining. -,v>; centrifu
gal. (Mi li-it, 3 19-32c; molas-cs sugar 2 
29 32c; refined, steady. Coffee, quiet: No. 
7 Rio.. 5'-jC. Lend, quiet.
Hops, dull.

ST. CATHARINES and HAMILTON 
$5.00.

Bonus, bush .................
Beans." hand-picked
Peas, hush ..................
Rye, bush. ...................
Oats, hush......................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

May ami Straw—
Hay. per ton ...............
Clover, per Ten ...........
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 0u

Fruit* and Vegetables— 
Apples, winter, bb’
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz .
Onions, per bag ..
Turnip's, per bag .

1 30 
1 75

1 50
Flour was ne- train engaged. The conductors will at

tend the opening of the new King's 
Royal Park by the Lieutenant-Gover
nor.

o 78% ....
0 45 ô* apply. 0 ::1% 

. 0 43
60 YONGB ST. 246 

Phone Main 27u.V. W. GREENE,
The farmers' excursions to Guelph to 

the Agricultural College continue to be 
largely patronized. Hundreds leave on 
every special.

J. J. Scully has been appointed sup
erintendent of the Regina division of 
the C.P.R. He was formerly of To
ronto Junction, nnd now holds the posi
tion of chief clerk to the assistant gen
eral manager at Winnipeg.

Clark Mitharg, trainmaster for the 
division of the C.P.R., hat^re

ceived orders to make his headquarters 
at Shavelock F. G. Martyn will be 
trainmaster with headquarters at Lon
don.

$12 no to $15 on
. . 7 (Ml 
.. 5 511 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEJAMES J. HILL ON THE CHOPS.

8 50 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

E«st Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, x.y June 12.—Calves— to1’*-o- pr mr J"lrl. dipping steers, $4.80t0 ........ butchers steers. $4.25 to $5-

m/o-’ ht^fP[s' $S'2r' to $4.85: bulls, $3!25 
to $4.2.1; Stockers nnd feeders <1 75 to 
«••W: reals. $5 to $0.75. Hogs active’

g(her:.5l3.vy- medium york-
to* P to S'!-fin : roughs, $5.<yi
1° t l,>' .shl-s- M u' -S4..50. SliPPn nnd 
$5 toS*5 or ”, St'",dr ; top spring Lambs
V- !o ï-'âr' yparllngs $4 to $4.85: wethers
mliZ, 'vKto"'£ Ha0 t0 S4 T5: to»

British Cattle Markets
10c 1o°nVi J,me 12—Live cattle lower nt 
dressed ,TVo

Hiho%r.

Spring; Wheat Prowpects Very Bright 
__As to Preferentlai Trade..$! OO to *2 "ft 

1 30 
0 50 
0 80 
0 35

Z/a:. 1 20 
. o -lo 
. 0 75 
. 0 25 m ! New York City, June 12.—James ,T.

| Hill, president of the Great Northern 
; and Northern Securities Companies, 
j has just completed an inspection trip 
j over the Great Northern lines to the 
i Pacific Coast, during which he talked 
i with the farmers over the crop ques
tion wherever an opportunity presented 

! itself. Mr. Hill says: “From what I 
i learned I am prepared to say that pro- 
■ spects for spring wheat look brighter 
' than they have at any corresponding 
period during the past twenty yen s "

In answer to an inquiry as to whether 
; the Northwest would be injured to any 
great extent by the reported emigra
tion to Canada, Mr. Hill said: “Un
doubtedly a number of people from 
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, and other sec
tions of the Northwest as well are be
ing attracted to Canada by ctheap 
land, homestead laws, and other in
ducements which are being offered to 
settlers. However, in my opinion, 4he 
pirospects of a vast portion of this new 
country have been greatly overestimat
ed by enthusiastic Canadians and Am
ericans, too.”

MV. Hill was asked for his views as 
to Mr. Chamberlain's plan of prefer
ential trade policy with England's col
onies. He declined to express his ideas, 
on the ground that the subject was not 
one to be discussed hastily. He add^d, 
however: “The question is of more im
portance than any that has been agi
tated since the civil war.”

F ... RYltDAM 
. . .NOOIUMM

, .ROTTERDAM 
.. ..POTSDAM 

. .. .ST A TEND AM
.................. RVNDAM

.................. NOORDAM
. • .. AMSTERDAM

Jrne 3 . • •
Jnne 10. . „
Jnne 17 ..
Jnne 24. . •
July 1 . . .
July .8. . . .
Jnly IK.. .
.Inly 22. . .

For rates of passage and all particular* 
Ft. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

r:Wool, firm.

easlprn
New Yrrk Dairy Market.

j New York. June 12.-Butter -Steady; re- 
! oFipts. 54<><>; err amery, extras, per pound 

22c: do., first, 21c to 21 %c: State dairy* 
I libs, extra, 21c; western factory, thirds'
! 14. to 15c.
j Cheese Firm; unehanged; receipts. 2021. 
I Jiggs—Steady; unchanged; receipts, lo,-

The
Kidneys and VARICOCELE

If you are tired of being experimented 
upon, you will find my Latest Method Treat
ment Is » guaranteed cure for varicocele 
without use of knife or loss of time, it 
absorbs the wormy condition, restores the 
parts, thereby bringing back lost powers, 
if you take my treatment, you pay when 
cured.

TAKE WARNING. apply337.
138

Liver And IT«e Dod<T* Dyspepsia Tablets 
Before Van Suffer aw Did Jackson 
Johnson ür Norliam. Ont.

1!..Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, .Tun»- 12. Close Wheat, spot, 

steady; No. 2 red. western winter 6s 4d; 
No 1 northern spring. 6s 7d: No. l Cal. 
6a Sd: futures quiet; July 6s 3’jd; Sept.! 
6s 1-VÏ. Corn. spot. American mixed, new. 
firm. 5s Id: American mixed old. ensv, 5s 
l’jl: futures quiet; June, nominal; Julv 
4s 7E.il; Sept.. 4s 5%d.

Cheese. American finest colored, quiet, 
55*. Turpentine, spirits, quiet. 39s. 
^('oiton seed oil. Hull refined, spot, firm.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO '!!
Tramp a Terror,

Parry s°und. June 12.—BiHy Howard 
a negro, who has been arrested at Parry 
. und on a serious charge and who
Tin9 ,^n?$iremnn(3ed in Parry Sound 
jail until the fall assizes, made his 
escaipet last week by pulling* up a reg- 1 
ister in the floor of the jail, and de-1 
Fcendlng into the cellar, where he ' 
found a window loose. He scaled the ! 
fence and made tracks. On Friday he! 
appeared near Katrine and demanded 
dinner nt Mrs. Leggatt's house. He 
Informed that lady that he broke jail, 
was armed with a knife and revolver

Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow. ....

Have you the first slight aches and 
pains that are the advance agents of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia? If you 
have, listen to the warning message 
of Jackson Johnson, of Norham.Ont.

“I had been doctoring for Chronic 
Dyspepsia for nearly twenty years." 
writes Mr. Johnson, "in which time I 
spent a large amount of money for 
doctors and medicines. About two 
years ago I was taken with Diarrhoea 
which became chronic.

“I continued to grow weaker and was 
at last confined to my bed for a time. 
Then I was persuaded to_.try Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets and from that time 
my gradual return to health began.

“In writing this I am prompted by a 
desire to benefit my fellow beings 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
instrumental in taking me from the 
brink of the grave.”

You will never have Mr. Johnson's 
experience If you use Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets when you feel the first symp
toms of Indigestion.

SPREOKBLS LINE

The AMERICANitUSTRAllAN LIKEThousands of you have 
stricture and do not 
know it; if you have 

Indiscreet, or improperly treated, or 
notice a smarting sensation, unnatural dis
charge. weak organs, or back, nervous de- 
bilitv. or if you are not the man you should 
be it may be the cause of stricture. If you 
are In doubt, call and sec me as I will ex
amine you free of charge; my Latest 
Method Treatment absorbs the stricture, 
thereby making cutting or stretching un
necessary, and you pay when cured.
MY LATEST METHOD TREATMENT is 
a positive cure for all Chronic, Private. 
Nervous. Delicate, Blood. Skin. Kidney, 
Liver. Bladder Stomach. Female troubles.

REMEMBER each time you cell you see 
me personally, or each time you write it 
receives my personal attention, if you can
not call send for blank; perfect system of 
home treatment for those who cannot call.

All Medicines for Canadian Patients 
Shipped from Windsor,#Canada.

STRICTURE Fast Mail Service from San Francisco Lo 
Hawaii, Hninoa, New Zealand and Australia.

June 18. 11 a.m. 
.June 26, 2 p.m. 
July 4,11 a.m

ir*S3. ALAMEDA 
SS. SIERRA 
SS ALAMEDA

Carrying first, second and third-class passen-
“ For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock amounted to 60 
carloads, composed of 439 cattle over 1300 
hotrs. S89 sheep and lambs. 90 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was only me
dium.

Trade In fat cattle was dull.
IRON-OX NR. M MELVILLE,

Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

ta Few ex-
Pf rters were offered and seemingly few 
were wanted.

The bulk of exporters sold from $4.70 to 
$4.85 per cwt., hu<1 no sales were reported 
au high ns $5 per cwt. to-da.v.

The market for butchers' cattle wog also 
dnli. few choice lots being offered, 
ninny outside dealers bring here to pur
chase, nnd most of the local dealers having 
purchased supplies earlier in the week 
caused the market to be slow and much 
easier, especially for lower grades.

A few farmers

FOR. THE CHILDREN.

When children are weak, sickly, don't 
eat or sleep well, Angler’s Petroleum 
Emulsion after meals and at bedtime 
makes them strong, healthy and robust 
Made of Petroleum, rendered tasteler-s 
and odorless, and combined with gly
cerine and hypophosphites. Pleasant 
to take, and agrees with the stom
ach.

Can. Pass

TABLETS mTel. Main2)10.
•v.VMonevOrdersARE AN INVALUA

BLE CORRECTIVE

Trice. 25 Cent*

Not
Railway Jottlngi.

Th» C.P.R. conductors’ excursion to 
Owen Sound leaves the Union Station nt 
8 o’clock this morning. Over 500 peo- 

| pie are expected to leave by the speclaj

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 
Draft»and Letter-of Credit i»»ued to all pn-w 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaida

2(8 Woodward Ave. 
1 DETROIT, MICH.DR. GOLDBERG

looking for choice.
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

..........June 18th
........ June 20th

..........June 27th
S.S. Canada ........
Kensington..........
Dominion

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
New England...........................June 11th

...... ................. June 18tb
Commonwealth .......................July 2nd

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen’l Pass’r Agent,

King and Yonge Sta. Toronto. 21

S.S. Mayflower

■

GRAND TRUNK IvstTm

ORTHERN
NAVIGATION C9

V

p. >
•; *

 ■
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE<t DESIRABLE

Home For Sale
dividend notices.CHARTERED BANKS.( Bssesisi

at 128; Toronto Railway, xd., BO at 95%. 
B5 at 96, 130 at 96%, 3 at 96%; C.P.U.. 
20 it 122%. 2(0 nt 123%, 25 at 123, 225 at 
123%, 175 at 123%. 26 at 123%, 123 at 12.1. 
100 at 123%. 10 at 123. 100 at 123%. 10 at 
123%, 107 at 123, 100 at 123% 100 at
123%, 100 at 123*4 23 at 123%; Twin 
City, 26 at 63%. 125 at 93%, 75 at 94. 170 
at 94%, 11 at 94%. 25 at 94%, 23 at 64%, 
100 af 94, 2 at 94, 26 at 94% 25 at 95; 
Oc a I, 125 at 80% 5 at 81%, 26 at 84%; 
Dom. Steel, prof., 10 at 40; N.8. Steel, 25 
at 84; Steel hood-., $5000 at 61. 83000 at 
61%: Sao l*anln, RIO at 85, 26 at 85%, 250 
nt 85%, 5 at 86, 25 at 85%. 1 at 87, 25 at 
85. 100 84. 85% 125 at 85, 50 at 85%, 50 at

_ - Canada OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Dominion Bank THE HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY,

TheV-VNTBn^ 
AM»<y I Toronto. on easy terms of payment. An op- 

ortunity to secure a desirable 
ome. For full particulars apply

mortoaoe corporation.
President—(7aoani Goodbkham 

l.t Vice-President and 1 j HeRBSltT Mason 
Duector )

2nd Vice-President—\V. H. Bkattt. —

IN VITE YOUR DEPOSIT ACCOUNT
Paid-op Capital $ 6,000,000.60 
Reserve Fund ( 1,600,000.00 
Invested Funds $ 23,600,000.00

TORONTO
Capital Paid Up ... • $2,987,000 
Reserve Fond and Un

divided Profits . . . $3,336,000

Em IBKln* St. West. Toronta,
Dealers in De'oenturea Stocke en London, Eng.. 
New Tork. Montreal and Toronto Kxcnane 
bought and sold on commission.
K.B osier.

H. C. ÜAMMONn,

B-l.ADlBs 
npany that
l Per cant* did. jaé

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

toLIMITED. A. M. Campbellt
A Smith. 

G. OaLi:DIVIDEND NO. 48* ÜAl'.n 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.WE
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the Bank. 246
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

MEAD OrriCE—COR. KINO AND VONOE STS.

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.YOUR
SAVINGS

SAFE
OIL—SMELTER—MINES—TIMBER.

DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO-,
Head Office—New York. 

Operating 26 Companies, 10 of which are paying 
from 62 up in dividends.

Stock of newly organized Companies at Found
er Sh«sre prices for sale at inter va e.

BUTCHART &. WATSON,
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. ,
Confederation Mfe Buildingan

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
haa this day been declared on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company for the half 
year ending 30th June Inst., and that the 

will be payable at the office of the 
Company, No. 78 Church-street, Toronto, on 
and after 2nd. July, prox.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16th to 30th June Inst., both days inclusive.

By Order of the Beard.
JAMBS MASON,

Managing Director.

kCALLINd
land ha,-,).
Ç» win not 
|t Position 
front*. ~

Æmiliub Jarvis. Edward Crohtm. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto 6took Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold, ed

every facility-
85%.

Aflferooon pales; Toronto Uteri rlc, 751 
at 128: Richelieu, 50 and 25 at 76%: To
ronto Railway. 20 nt 90%. 25 at 96%: Twin 
Olty. 5 at 95%. 76 at 05, 25 at 95%. 26 
at 96%, 26 at 96%. 25 at 95%. 25 at 95%;
C.P.R.. 50 at 124%. 25 at 124% 25 at 
125%. 110 at 125, 75 at 121%. 50 nt 124%. 1,071,600. 
150 at 124-%. 276 at 125, 73 at 126%. 7 at 
124%, 125 at 124%, 50 at 125: North vest 
Land. pref.. 25 at 96; Imperial Rank, 3 
at 226%; 8ao Paulo. 5 et 80. 45 at 85. 50 
at 84%; coal. 225 at 84% 75 at 84% 200 
at 84% 100 at 84%. 35 at S5, 50 at 81%,
73 at 84%. 25 at 84%. 100 at 84%; N R.
Sfeel. 20 at 84. 50 at 84%: Dominion Steel 
bonds, $3000 at 63: Imperial loan. 9 at 70.

■% banka and had reference to the ait nation 
In the stock markets, which was becom- h.« ala^tag “ the' time the «U Mr 
the meeting was sent out. It 1» believed 
*he (banks («ouaidered It time to take 
some action to relieve the heavy slumps 
In prices, which was In progress, but tot- 
innately the trouble came to an end, or 
is at present so couMdered, before inter
ference on the part of the banks became 
necessary. Had the trouble £ï>ne further 
it I* bettered the assistance at the banks 
would have been welcomed.

h II £ p
Sales to noon, 527,000 ; total sales,

same
OR COIL 
on met.
ve-inLcd:?n»e» ad"

% CtL
1616

OAUTY*

ecesaary"
twaukce.

G. A. CASE»

Standard Stock A mining: Exchange 
June 11. Juoftl2' \ 

Last Quo. Las.. Quo. 
Ask. KM. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall.................... 5 2% 6% 3
Brandon & G. C............................................................ ...
ran. G. F. 8............... 4*6 3% 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 12 10 13 10
Cariboo Hyd. ........... 75 ... 75
Centre Star............. 30 28 30 28
cauiornia ....
Deer Trail Com..........  2% 1% 2% 1%
Dan. Con....................... 2% 1% 2% 1%
Kntrvlew Corp...........  6% 5% 6% 5%

2 3 2
480 600 480

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Wall Street Again Active and Values 
Are Supported Thruout 

the List.

STOCK BROKERSTOCK BARGAINS.
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Æ&KnloMiimp"

Standard Smelter. Potosl-Orleans,
Ask for quotations on the above and any 

other Blocks you wish to purchase.
R. McOAULBY, Room 301. Manning Cham
bers, Toronto. ______ *”

Toronto, 8th. June, 1003.

>i:rfuu
saner. Central Canada 

Loan & Savings Company
Money Market.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 8%
per cent. Money, 2% p r cent- The 
rate or diwonnt in the open market ror 
short Mils 2 35-16 to 3 p.c., and for three 
months1 bill». 2 15-16 to 3 p.c.; local money 
5% to 6 per cent. Call money In New York 
1% to 2% per cent. Last loan, 2% P®* 
cent.

t

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jane 12.—Closing quotations to-

A>k. Kid.
HIGHER PRICES FOR CANADIANS1'BARX 

pne bun-
giro

6nnerdai 
l'*r par- • 
fr,*!egm-

W. G. Juptoat. D S. camels
(Member Toronto Stock Exchangedmf ;

C. r. R.
Tole<Io .................. .....................
Toronto Railway ...............
Montreal Railway ..
Detroit Railway...........
Winnipeg Railway ..
Halifax Railway ....
Twin City.........................
Dominion Steel.............
do. pref..........................

Richelieu ..................
Cable ....................................
Beil Telephone................
Nova Scotia.....................
Ogtlvle pref. ..................
Montreal Light, H. & P.
Montreal Telegraph..........
Dominion Coal .....................
6. C*. Packers lAj ....

Montreal Cotton................
Dominion Cotton............».
Colored Cotton...................
Merchants' Cotton.............
North Star ...........................
Bank of Toronto........... .

Union Bank .........................
Merchants’ Bank...............
Commerce .............................
Hvcbt-laga .....................
Ogilvie bonds..................................... •••
Dominion Steel bonds................ 61
Montreal Railway bonds...........™
Montreal Bank ..........................................
Mi. Isons Bunk ...........................................
Northwest Land......................................
Ontario ..............
Lake Superior 
Royal Bank ...
Lake of the Woods ............................
Quebec ...... ...........................................
War Eagle .....................................................
Imperial .........................................................
Nova Scotia ................................................
Lauren tide Pulp ......................................

Morning Sales ; C.P.R., 25 at 122%. 175
at 123, 125 at 123%. 191 at 123, 125 at 123%;
Montreal Power, 025 at 75, 75 at 7o%, 10O 
at 75% 100 at 77, 75 at 77%, 25 at i7, 1-5 
at 76%, 25 at 77, 24 at 77, 50 at 76%, 350 at 
76. 25 at 75%, 80 at 75%; Toronto Railway,
325 at 94, 100 at 04%, 25 at 95, 50 at 04%
50 nt 95, 50 at 04%, 145 at 95, 125 at 94%, 50 
at 94%, 25 at 94% 140 at 94%, 7 at 95%, 10 
at 95% 100 at 94%; Rich. & Ont., 100 at 75,
60 at 74%, 25 at 76, 25 at 75%, 50 at 75%. 50 
at 75%r« at 75, 25 nt 73%, 10 at 75%, 25 
at 75%, 15 at 75%, 28 at 75%,. 70 “t 75%, 25 
at 7U; Dominion C'Ofll, 50 at 79%, 200 at 80,
60 at 80%, 50 at 81, 25 at 81%, 50 at 81, 50 
at 82, 1 at 83, 25 at 82, 75 at 84%, 5 at 84, 

at 85, 75 at 85; Dominion Steel pref., 1 
at 89%, 25 at 39%, 25 at 89%; Dominion 
Steel, 200 at 13%, 500 at 13% 10 at 14. 2 
at 15, 25 at 13%; Union Bank, 5 at 130%;
Montreal Railway, 275 at 255; Montreal 
Steel pref., 5 at 97; Detroit Railway, 175 
at 70*4, 50 st 70%. 50 at 71, 50 at «1%, 325 21 Mellnda-street,
at 71% 75 at at 71%. 123 at 71%, 50 at 72, ket to-aay :
25 at 71%, 25 at 71%; Toronto Railway, M The feverish and uncertain cloee of the
at 96%. 30 at 96%, 20 at 96%, 2 at 96, 5 at market yesterday was not indicative of to-
96%, 50 at 96, 7 at 96, 1 at 95; Nova Beotia day's developments, and that a decline fol- 
Steel, 05 at 63: Montreal Bank, 1 at 248; lowed the tfpward leap at the opening wns 
Hocheiaga Bank, 8 at 130; Toledo Railway, * natural sequence at this result of IJver- 
10 at 26, 60 at 25; Dominion Coal pref., 15 j pool’s startling advance over night, bnt dur
ât 115; Dominion Steel bonds, $7000 nt 62. jag most of the day's trading the market 

Afternoon sales : C.P.K., 50 at 324%, •*> accepted the selling orders freely, but with 
at 123%, 100 at 125 7 at 124, 50 at 125%; recessions, and at times want of tone.which nnrt'siich allotment shall be sub-
Montreal Railway. 160 at 235, 26 at 234%, would have Indicated weakness, but for the Pf,i„ -ii reeoects to the ororisions of the 
12 et 2351 Twin City, 25 at 95% 25 at 95%, fact that the baying orders had no better 1 n *1.1 respects to me v
25 at 96, 25 at 95%. 50 nt 95%, 125 at 9'La luck, and irlcca bounded easily from low .lotted stock which I» not
60 at 95%, 25 at 96%, 25 et 95%, 60 at 95%; points daring most of the day's trading. DL the shareholder to whom such
KtoheMeu. 125 at 75%, 4 at 70%, 100 et 75%. The market Is adrift In latitudes nuex- m ' tmTOt has been made, within eix
20 nt 75% 50 at 76%. 25 at 76% 25 at 76%, plored and regarded as dangerous, wllh In- °he time when notice
25 at 77, 25 at 76%; Coal. 250 at 84%, 90 nt fluence» altogether In favor of higher values ^toeallohnent shell be mailed to his nd- 
84%. 100 at 84%. 100 at So, 225 at 84%, 7o and general sentiment directly opposed to e whk,h any shareholder declines
at 85, 50 nt 85%, 25 at 85%; Detroit Rail., „ further advance. tn âccem and «Ik> anv shares which igliall
no at 73% 15 at 73%, 75 at 72%, 25 at 72% The decision must come from abroad, ^totted hv thé Directors, by rea-
23 at 73%: Montreal Power .5 at 76, 1st where the scarcity of coiton of American the nwhildtlon contained In the
76%. 9 at 76. 5 at 76 10 st 76%, 800 at 75%; growth is so great, and where prices seem “ ™ " ,„f .gainst the allotment at frne- 
Toronto Railway, 11 at 97: Dominion Steel* to be dictated almost solely by laws of sup- if „ snare m9T tw offered for auh- 
200, 230, 200, 625 at 13, 15 at 13% 10 af ply and demand. Consensus of crop news f . .. “ fhe p„bllo. In snob manner and
14, 100 at 11%. 25. 100 at 13%; X S Steel, ,iDce Ttwsda.v Inclines ns to believe that ™r nn„e Directors may pre-
75 st 84, 25 at 84% 25 at 85; Hocheiaga, while unfavorable conditions have prevailed tenne
1 at 130. . over most part, there lias been some Im

proving In growth of plant and an abundant 
rainfall. The Financial Chronicle report 
to-morrow is likely to reflect the heavy 
rains in Texes and the eastern division 

; earlier in the week, and also the continued 
sprt-tid of boll weevil and other worms, 
with the lower temperatures retarding the 
growth, but there Is a feeling reflected in 
our advieei# from the South that substantial 
progress In growth and a certain gain in 
condition 1« being slowly made.

Receipts of cotton for the week were less 
than last year, and we look to see them 
aggregate 40 per cent, less of total of last 
year, between now and Sept. L

125%126
26 King Street East, Teronlo. JAFFRAY &CA88EL8CHARTERED BANKS..... 27 25%Wanted at Better Flrnre on 

All norketa—tioa.il> «mil 

Quotation».

OrtVi ! MiahtC.P.B. y ; LAIHIIL .* »Star ................
Iron Mask ....................
lone Pine ..................

*1W4 Morn,ng Glory ....
13VÎ ;!OTrlMOn (ns.) ..........

Mountain Uon ..........
Olive ................................

1 North Star....................
e" I Payne .............................
‘cii/ FvambJer Cariboo ..

” Republic ........................
hulhvan .........................
St. Eugene ..................
virtue ..............................
War Eagle ..................
White Bear 
v> mm peg ., 
womierlal ....
C. P. It. ......
Duluth com. .

do. pref. ...
Soo Rail. com. 
do. pref. ...

Lake

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
June 30th. 1903. at the rate of six per 
cent, (fi per rent.) per annum, has this any 
been declared upon tile capita) stock or 
this institution, and that the same will be 
payable at the offices of the company in 
this city on and after July 1st, 190c.

The transfer books will be closed ftom 
the 20th to the 30th day of June, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Smelter ... STOCK BROKBRS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 73

233
7373fcf ! 0

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 24‘^d per omnre. 
Bar Oliver In New York, MVic per ounce. 
Mexican dollar's, 41%c.

94% "i 3 "i

£* =1* 2S
'ii *18 "iô%

13 15 13

SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

niNixn 
! -lepiy.

World Office,
Friday Lvenmg, June 12.

951;
13%

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS Dr TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

With Now loi» rampant, turthûr bid- 
am, up in lucaj was wi-uiv**.-'! lo-
aj? fixe lad mat few holders have 
invita at even present ligures assiaUed tue 
yuÜ n/Avemciuv, ana auy siwit traders 
SLtim *uisutxi to allow prives to asu-Tinie 
a rt4jDuai/io level before attacking them 
scain. lue interest Vv-day was jeu u vu in 
'irtin Oity a lid C.P.R., and botn made 
further gains. The rally in C.P.K. h» at- 
tnuuted largely to New i,*>ra coverlug. 
previous to Wednesday's break, Chicago 
vpvraivrs are rumored to have put out 
s heavy Une of stock, anu were unable to 
cover wiuioui giving cc«iii*id«ra.i>!e support 
to ihe natural suvugLh bruugnt on by the 
jeueraJ market, 'lue price at the high 
was 3 points above yesterday and the clo»e 
was near tire tup. Toaouto leads sold xd. 
to-day and ou a Very small business made 
s ivrlher recovery uf some 3 ik/Iuls. Sao 
Paulo seem to stagger at So, artho a 
teavy Investment demand was sahi to be 
ia pie market. Coal and Steel stocks sold 
at a vast improvement with N.S. Stee4 
about the favorite of the bunch. Naviga
tion* had better support and Richelieu 

ten points high- 
Elee-

::: *77%
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Gla/.cbrook & Becher, exchange 
brokers. Traders' Bank huBding (Tel. 1061), 
today report closing exchange rates as fol
lows :

ldu
4040 STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD3Y BAI

[
l Garcia]
Havana
liitl^ all

Sami

3
B. R. WOOD 

Managing Director.75%

85%

6% 44 i.'4« 28 King St. West, 
Toronto.

70 354585 ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Between Banka
buyers Sellers Counter

par par 1-8 to 1-4
par 10c prem 1-810 1-4 
y 91-3-J 9 3-8 10 9 1-2

9 11-18 9 15-16 1010 MS 
9 3-4 9 13-lti 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. ActnaL

Sterling, demand ...| 4.88^14.87^ to ... 
Sterling, tiU days ...|4.S5V2i4.84% to ...

«x Toronto, June 9, 1903.186 n 1111
N.Y. Fonde..
Mont’l Funds 
60 day» eight. 
Demand 8t g. 9 5-8 
Cable Trans..

4Vl4'A 3 26T0R0NT0 St. .TORONTOIMPERIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF CANADA.

4 4
44

Y BA Id 
centsik 

cent, r.-k 
rty cent
t went 74

hamt|

122% 122% 125% 125
Albert W.TxrLomHekrt 8. Marx53 -as ::: :::

....................  55% 55

... ... 124% 124%
5% 5 5% 5%

93% 97 00
95% !<>%

875 300
79 78 89 87

10% 15 14
do. pref. ........ ... ... ... •••

N. S. Steel com.... 80 78 86 84
do. pref. ........ ... . -. »••

Richelieu ............... 74 72£ 7S^ 77
Toronto Etertric L- 133 132 133 131%
Can. Gen. Klee........... 185 183 ....................

Sale» ; C.F.B., 1U0 at 123%, 50 at 123%.
20 at 124. 50 at

Mara&TaylorTHE
METROPOLITAN 

BANK

130 DIVIDEND 67.Î66 Super!
Toronto Railway .. JHÏ
Twin City, xd............. 93% 93
« row's Nest Cdâl .. 375 300
Dom. Coni com 
D-*m. J. & S. com.. 12

or com.
Toronto Stoek Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Monireal ana New York Exchangee.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of five per cent P" annum on
,h'‘pbnde„npth«^rad ^ tcra

ear ending 39th Jane, and the same will 
e payable on and after second Jnly next. 
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 15th to 30th June, both days Inclusive.
Toronto. June 8, 1903._________ ___

THOMAS T. ROI.riT.
Secretary.

Dominion Bank Clea.rln«ce.
The aggregate bank clearings in the 

Dominion for the past week, with the 
usual ccanparinons, axe as follows:

1903.
June 11.

Montt-etO »2y,y;iLtitt4 $27.2-11,200 $23,529,554 
Toronto . IS787,649 18.61W.171 19,791,743 
\\ ItaVpc®. 4 iMtJ,5h9 6,061,389 3,239,375
Halifax .. 2,549,840 1.0,"3,843 1,760,169
Quet>e«... 3.822.836 2.IXri.671 1.455,289
Ottawa.-. 21338,738 2,277.538 1,836.02»
HaMton. 1,1931722 1,166,221 91^948
51. John. . 1,928,608 925,499 899.8)6
Vanoosner 1,210,331 t- 
Victt-ria.. 023.177 P-8,2c* SC^.ri*
London. A Kx*073 859,885 737,7%>

1 bar;
A' Pj 
tpagn». 
na anàf 
ccd toi 
►rca. v

62% Head Offlce-ToRONTO

Authorized Capital - 
Paid-Up Capital - -
Reserved Fund ... 1.000.000

A General Banking Buelneee Transacted

105
247 A.E. WEBB& CO.1902. 

JUBM 12. i',1908. 
J If.Ltf 4L

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or margin ou Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchangee,

9 TORONTO STREET.

f BAR» 
ïng. r«*4
BrlMsH
‘alPr’l 

le prie»

aud Northern soin
low of the week.rr than the 

tries were dull with a sale of Toronto 
quoted 5 pointa below sume days ago. 
Banks held quiet at easier ligures.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ances from date of deposit.

0206
190 at 123%, 21 *> at 124,
121%. 50 at 124%; St. Paul, 50 at 162%, 100 
at 152%: Mo. Pacific, 100 « 106%, 40 nt 104; 
Twin City. 100 at 94, 50 at 94, 50 at 94%, 
60 at 94%; War Eagle, 1500 at 11%: Giant, 
2000 at 2%; Wonderful, 10U0 at 3, 1500 at 3.

BUCHANANTHE DOMINION BANK We have all the advantages thao 
are afforded by ample Capital, a 
strong list of Correspondents, and 
desirable connections at the large 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager.
W. D. ROSS, Asst. General Manager.

Montreal continued active again to-day 
Slid fair all round advance» were made 
in m<>st of the in>t- The bankers at this 
centre are stated to have taken action to 
help sustain the market and this had a 
guvd effect on sentiment.

& JONES,t BAR» 
nr-ort-4 
fe ten; 
pt five 
tin, at 
BlltS.

Notice Is hereby given that after the 
publication of this notice for four weeks, 
as prescribed by the Bank Act, appncatl -n 
will be made to the Treasury Board for a 
certificate approving of the following by
law of the Dominion Bank: „„ _ . 

"BY-LAW OF THE DOMINION BANK 
For increasing Us capital stock.” 

“By-law number 87 of the Dominion 
Bank, passed at the Annual General Meet
ing of the Shareholders of the said Bank, 
held at the bead office of the Bank on the 
27th day of May, 1903.

.... 9.7» 9.75 0.70 9.73 "Where** the Capital Stock of theBank
pot closed qtSet, 10 points higher. n(rw three million dollars ($3,000,000.00), 
Uplands, 12.35; do. Gulf, 12.00. lt (a expedient that the same should

be Increased as hereinafter stated;
therefore enacted by 

holders of the Bank, assembled 
Suai General Meeting, held at the time and 
p-jace above stated:

"(1) That the Capital Stock of the Do
minion Bank be and the same s hereby in- 
creased by the sum of one million dollars 
($1,000,000.00), divided Into twenty thou
sand shares of fifty dollars each.

"(2) That the said Increased stock shall, 
tiirAutrtt» wt determine, be allot- 

of the Bank

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Price of Oil.
l*lttoburg, Jane 12.—Oil closed at $1.5<X 

Colton Market.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
roilows :

July _____
August ..
September
October ............. 9.75
November 

Ootton s 
Middling
Sales, 11)00 bales.

Weekly Failure».
Dun’s MWaotUo Agency report» the 

number 0? failure» In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, 
pared wind those of previous weeks as 
follows:

At Boston to-day Dominion closed 83 
bid 80 asked and Dominion Steel 13Va bid 
and 14 asked.

• • •
j. L. Campbell & Co.’s London cable to

day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £401^,

Frost reported In spring wheat belt

Stock Exchange teat sold for $50,000.

St. Louis flood "crads past.

B. G. Wlefl thlnks^market has not seen 

bottom.
Fiighty-two roads * April net Increase 

14.70.
Banks lost to sub-treSsury since Friday 

Çl,4<H,uüa ^ ^ *

Gold to Argentina $1,100,000 goes to
morrow.

Ills. Central shoulu earn 11.8 per cent. 
<m stock this year.

as com-UBhd
to the 
n tier 
•s sni 
ill an?l 
it will 
obacre 
tobac»

BANK °F HAMILTON baines & kilvert« d
Z A-

a Open. High. l/ow. Close.
..12.30 12.36 12.10 12.10
..11.82 11.84 11.67 11.67
..10.80 10.82 10.75 10.75

8.95 9.75 0112

0
l g C.C. Baines (Member Toroete Stock Exchange

Buy and sell stock, on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
TeL No. Main 820

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonçc St
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

CapHsle# •• •• **f 2f000,000
Reserve. • •
Total Awset». • • • • 22 500,000

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits.

Or
June
June
May
May
May
May 8 .. 12 
May !.. 7

2 .. ... 2 10 31)
.. .. 10 21 
3 . 32 11

17 17 
19 31 
24 24 
15 10

7to.
2 246 28 Toronto Street7'ABLB 100.. .« ..

.. i .. 
y. .. *i .

5 .. • 1,600,000

STOCKS teste 
BOUGHT ™r 
& SOLD ™T0B0“m

the Share- 
at the An-“Be it

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

at the close of the mar-
Kallway Earnings.AGI?

KL Earnings. Increase.
K. and M., 1st week. *28,4us $9,^3
Norfolk first week 417,1'22 'iu,3uu
Mex. Cen., 1st week......................... 1W.185
B. & O., ne; for May. 2,237,000 427,080
South. Ry., 1st week........................ 50,015
Det. United, 1st week ................... 3,040
Col. South., 1st week. 137,000 22,199
Duluth, 1st week ............................... 4,330
L. & N„ l3t week ........................... 82,360

«46
FI7R- 
nilton 
Ins A UNION BANK OF CANADA

13 Branche. In Province Ontario.
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

65 Branche. In Province Manitoba and

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deport Receipts Issued. 

General Banking bnalnesa conducted. 
.FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

£Tto Se6 the Bank

pro rata at such rate aeje_fix_ed_ by JheJ»!- 
rectore.

i

BONDSGood demand for stocks in loan crowd, On Wall Street,
mostly B. At O., Penn., C.F.R., U.P., At- McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
chlson. Mo. Pacific and Erie. 21 Melinda-etreet, at the close of the mar-

• • • ket to-aay :
Judge La combe’s deciialon on litigation The stock market is gradually recover- 

sgamst the coal roazls on the ground that jng from its dtepreoSiAi of the past month, 
they were doing business contrary to trust ami is expected to continue to retrace 
laws has Jvst i)e>n handed down and is xHe losses which prices recently suatain- 
favorable to the coal roada. There has yj.
been some big trad.ng In stocks past hour, While a large i>art of short Interest has 
and more good buying has come In from been covering during the last two days’ 
commission boue*», but the western and the outstanding interast is still
Keene following appears to be most ac- verjr la^ge.
five on the bull si<le.—McIntyre & Mnr- Xot in recent years has short selling 
shall. been so popular, and indulged to such an

• . extent by the generality of traders as 
We expect to see a fairly well-snstaan- û:xh be^n the case lately, and it is not to

The advance has ^,e lexixected that one or two days of buy
ing' cm. even up a speculative position 
from a selling movement which, has been 
in progress nearly a month.

Whatever was the real cause of forced 
liquidation (the selling movement seems 
to have come to an end without disjl(ic
ing any financial trouble and the general 
situation and outlook is regarded as be
ing much more favorable.

Phe gold export movement appears to 
have culmrjnated and the Investment pub
lic and foreigner» have been coming Into 
the market the past two days and buy
ing stovka on a scale unequaled for two 
or three years.

Prices for many good railroads have re
covered 4 to G points from the low level, 
but quotations i<jr most dividend paying 
slocks are still on a bad a which will net 
four to five per cent., and are, therefore, 
still regarded as attractive

We exp.ft to sec a gradual Improve
ment in prices, and believe, if the better 
cl ah* uf railroad ami industrials arc 
bought moderately on the declines it will 
prov e profitable.

4 RE-
With First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bonde.246 S?ad for list
BD,

H. O’HARA & CO.-STOCK BROKERS ETC.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246>AB GOLU INVESTMENT BONDS
Bearing 8% per Annum

Call or write for particulars.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

?

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEON.
246

STOCKS AND BONDS
Phone: 

Main 1352

ALU
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents, 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.____

MULOCK, MUTvOCK & T/EC, 
Solicitors for the Dominion Bank^ 

't'nronto, May 27th, 1108.
iN. ed market to-day. 

been so substantial that It 1» not rea
sonable t°
covcfl-y, altho a * nvxlerate improvement 
6ecm« likely, we betfreve it would be ad
visable for ibofie whu^h.'ive fair returns to 
take them, baying back on reactions. 
tit<xk Is still Intrinsically cheap m many 
cases, and the outlook favom gradual im
provement for some time. The bema 
have planned to make a drive to-day. but 
the strong absorption lias Intimidated 
them somewhat. We strongly advise the 
rnrvha.se of U S. Steel Bonds. We are 
bullish on U. S. Steel stocks. There are 
bull points out on SL Paul, 
mend the purchase of B. & O. 
ludi vat ions are that the dividend 
increased.

(JGOIti TORONTOLondon Stock». Manning Chambers-
look further for large re- June 11. June 32. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
91 3-15 
1)1 5-16 ! 
70%

members standard stock 
exchange.ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816

72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

THE TIME TO BOARD A TRAIN 
IS BEFORE IT STARTS

ronsoln, money, ex-lot.... 91 
CodfoIb, account, ex-int...
Atchiscm ..........................
do. pref...........................

Baltimore & Ohio ..
Anaconda ....................................... 4%
Chesapeake & Ohio .................. 3714
St. Paul ............................................158%
D. B. G...................................»•••
do. pref. ......................................tu.-»

rhlragn Gt. Western............... 18%

Prie ....................................................... 31%
do. 1st pref................. ..............
do. 2nd pref................................bd

Illinois Central............................334^
Louisville fir Nashville...........310%
Kansas fit Tex a
New York Central.................... 128%
Norfolk Sc Western
do. pref......................

Ontario fic Western.................. 23%
Pennsylvania
Southern I’Helflc .........................49%
Southern Railway
do. prof.....................

United States Steel
do. pref.....................

Union Pacifie...........
do. pref......................

Waba«#h .........................
do. pref...................

Keading .......................
do. 3st pref.............
do. 2nd pref. ...

hRYV 
ping*-, 
rn^r '•

91%
68%
ml THOMPSON & HERON97 246i4ty 8784

4% The price of the 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-448489

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires, Prompt Service.

156 E. 8. C. CLARKSONSECURITY GOLD MINING
&. MILLING CO- STOCK 

will eoon be advanced t»

*1- 29*4
86

life- 10%
We recom
ag nr«*aent 

will be
In purchasing it 1» well, con

sidering the advance, to buy on reac
tions.—Town Topics.

’er 126%

NEW YORK STOCKS
«"»b* 8t>"^rredteB^wgn8e-

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Dan'. Trade Review. . -
'Jtie arougot situation In the Montrent -u*

fllatrlct has not been materially relieved. per ifhare—present pries *00»
Some light local showers have been report- p.UY before the advance.
«I in certain dletrlets, and have done much The BBXTIJRITT CO. Is a hl^arade 1h r- 
poed In cheeking the bush fires, which are oughly legitimate and most promising P 
now less heard of, but file grass and gnvn po»ltl«n—one that will stand the A-r ) s. 
crops are sadly In want of copious moisture. Fabulously Rich
and some farmers are more or less depen- Moderate Capitalization,
dent for the feed of their stock on old bay. Competent management.

fully doubled In price the last Dividends may be expected this Fall.
General wholesale trade le 

good for the season, notably In metals and 
hardware, and now that boot and shoe 
manufacturer* are starting In on fall foot- : 
wear, the demand for leather shows some 
Improvement. The disturbing effects of 
the late strike epidemic having disappear
ed, Lite city retail trade is of a satisfactory 
character, and collections as a whole leave 
Unie opening for complaint. One leading 
wholesale drygoods house reports 91 per 
cent, of Its customers' paper provided for 
on the 4th, certainly a remarkably good re
cord, an<l the week Is a somewhat unique 
one, seeing that not a single district failure 
has been noted since last rejxirt. The Cana
dian Colored Cotton Company announced 
on Thursday an all round advance of from 
% to % a cent.

84 85% General whelesale trade In Teronto was
87 88% 87 88% 1 moderately active the past wrek. The
26% 27% 26% 27% weather has been favorable, and finite a
I8/3 19-,1 18% 19% number of country merchants have visited
11 .................................... the dtv. In drygoods, all staple lines are
16% 17 16% 17 very firm In price, and In some eases ad-
32 88% 32 33% vances are noted. The cotton markets are

.. 66% 67% 66% 66% especially strong, with shirtings, tickings
. 54% 56% 54% 56 ; and cottonades %c per yard higher. Ihe
.. 134 185 133% 135 discount of 0 per cent, on cotton warps has
.. 171% 173 171% 172% I been withdrawn, and Saxony flannelettes

127% 129 127% 128% are %c per yard higher. Kven at these
34% 35% 34 35% 1 advances raw material Is relatively dearer,

71 72% ; an<l the trade generally look for advancing
68% 70% prices. The grocery trade has been fairly
94% 8.7% i active the past week, with good demand 

122% 125% 1 for staple lines. Hardware and metals ore 
18% 18% mowing freely, with values firm. The hide 

% 28% 28% 2«% j market Is unchanged, and leather Is firm.
% 84% 83% 84% 1 There has been a quiet trade I11 grain, with

% 22% 23% ! prices of wheat and oats a shade stronger.
% 49% 51j Butter and clseese. on the other hand, are

111% lower, with supplies large. Ho£ products 
22 23 22 23 In moderate demand at unchanged prices.
22 22% 22 22% In the district for the week six failures

103 105 102% 105 were reported, four of which had no credit
61% 62 «1% 62 rating.
54% 57% 54% 57% The general trade report of Txmdon dls- 

122% 124% 122% 124% trlct Is fairly satisfying. The drv weather 
151% 15.;% 151% 153% for a time had rather a depressing effect,

50 51 49% 50% ! bnt the recent rains seem to have stlmn-
21% 27% 21% 25% lated a better feeling. Money Is coming
88 89 88 89 In with reasonable promptness, find the dlf-

. 10% 17% 16% 17% feront lines of business are ns busy aa usual
. 38% 89% 38% 39% nt this time of the year. The crop indb-a-
. 81% 83% 81% S3 tlons, taking the district as a whole, are

22% 24% 22% 24% ; considered at least n good average. No
42% 44% 42% 44% commercial failures are reported In the dis-
73% 74% 73% 74% trlct during tile last week.
20% 21 20% 21 
42% 43% 42% 43%
28% 29% 281/, 29%

-■•1 s83
ell 681

56
137%
113 Scott Street, Tororta

Established UH
22%21%Ing. Jar its* A* Co. in their weekly 

letter say: The events of the past week 
have vvniiruied the opinion uxprestKcl in 
our last letter, tu.tt we need not loot 
lor nuy other failures, either here or in 
iloutrcaL and unit the atm-^phera was 
cleared by the vue which haul taken place 
with its resulting witvreed ttquldatiou. 
lesteruay this deuwaa/trated Itseit actne- 
ly. 'the rudivLivu vl the call rats ot in
terest by suiue important banking iusti- 
luLious ituru a ml ui liotttrcsl to *>Vti l,vl 
teut- luiti a very beneficial effect. La&t 
week we expreaeied our oyiüâon Uiat tu-a 
ifcductivii would occur snortly, a,V , we 
cairnvt L>ut tfiink mat inviivy fi* suiucieui- 
ly plentilul lu jU»lily a still lower rate, 
'ific bear operator* m New York, wno 
have lAnx/me very aggressive, havd as 
tUe cl:mux of tueu cnuiiKtign overdone It, 
a‘j that a heavy, t interest has beau 

j iuh bear raid ha.% been of A 
systematic kind amd wa» d</mlnaXed 

by such peuple a» Harris, Gates Co., 
who were the aggressive boils uf a, re»v 
luonlhs ago. Yesterday, despite all their 
effort*, they could not keep prices down, 
ami it Is thought proi Bible a Imia v sharp 
advance will lake place -In the New York 
in ui ket, thru covering before any bevimia 
lieiback o.-curs. These s^tba^ ks are iufie 
ort ta. a to come, and should be felt more 
in our market than in N -w York, ns on 

mat criai adv ance snu'* of the nuny.-r- 
ccmipaiiLe* and insur
ed rry in g

Co. will be lucliuefl to 
of the Increas-d value 

However,

Aemiliua niirge tsê
re AW <K%
Ik 9101 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.IM.< 25%

which ha* 
few week».

64%
51%

64
FREE TRIP TO THE MINES.

I am organizing n party 
visit the properties early In .

eSSSSSElMrsa
of Stock that will justify this expen»e. 
THE SUCCESSFUL MAN HAS 

Brain»
Money
Integrity end 
A Block of 
"SEfTRITY" stork.

Write for full particular» and copy of a 
buslocss-like prospectus.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Fiscal Agent,

84 St. Francois Xavier Street.
MONTREAL.

Long Distance 'Phone. Main 2913.

al-
ot Investors to 
Jnly, and have 

to »nd from

28% 25%Toronto Stock»,
June 11. 

L-i.it Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

é MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

.. 89 91June 12. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
ai%80%4

82^
mihmi

To-
Riy*240240Montreal #••• 

Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants' .. 
Conrmcrce .. 
Tmipcrial .... 
Twmiuion ... 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Trader»’ .... 
Iloyai .
British

919o... 127
240 200

imy4 iiô
22S 2‘Jtiya

129 127 2422240 It444.1
: 22MHKH4 itiobe % MEMBERS

Hew York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Brohan/ie, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trswle.

He presented in Toronto by

4241%
32%. 81%o.0 240242

... 240 

... 225 
270 ...

240
2Si
270
2H>
140

New York Storks.
J. a Beaty. 21 Mellnda-street, reports the 

following fluctuations In New York stocks 
to-day :

B. O. .
C..................

C. A..................
C. W.................
uuiutn ................
do. pref. ...

Erie ..........
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Illtnof* Central 
N. W.......................

E Hr..::::::
do. pref. ...

Atcntsou ............
do. pref............

C. P. B. x...........
Col. Southern . 
do. 2nds ....

Denver pref. .
K. & T. ......

pref. ...
L & N................
Mex. Central 
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacific ... • •
San. Fran., 2nd»
S. S. Marie-------
do. pref. ...........

St. Paul .
Southern 
Southern Ry. .. 

do. pref. .../.
S. L. S. W. .....
do. pref. ...........

Wabasit ....... .
do. pref................
do. B bonds ..

W1s. CenlraJ ...
do. pref.................

Texas Pacific •••
C. & ..........................

F. fie I.................
D. & ...........................
1» A' L. ..................
N. fie W.....................
1 locking Valley
O. & W......................
iteamn-g ................
Penn. Central ..
T. C. & T.................
A mal. Copper ...
Anafonda ..............
Sugar .......................
P. R T......................
(‘nr Foundry ...
(Vvnsumers’ Gas 
<;en. Fiectric
Leather ..................
lAfComotive ....
.Maimattan 
Metrc^K>lltan ...
North American 
Pacific Mall .... 
people’s Gas ..
Republic Steel . 
nun her ..................

2 40
141 149created.

SPADER & PERKINS.Open. High. I/'W. Close. 
.. 84% 8(5America .

West. Assurance .
Imperial
National Trust .... •••
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 164 
•Consumers’ Gas ... 4io
out. & Qu’Appelle............
Panada Life •**,Can. N.W.L, pf............. 91 v8« ”

nu.._rom...........122% 122% 125 124%
Tor. Elec. light.. 133 ••• 133 128

do., new
Can!’ G en. É’iéc. ^ ÎS5

'95 ...95 C.i 50 Members New York Stock Exchan*» 
and Chicago Board of Trade

160J vite .
iüô JH4 100

J. G. BEATY,210
n 84ty4 Manager,by C. P. R.ip; 21 MELINDA ST.

[ei. iiny
o us banks, Hxm 
nuce compauié»
Messrs Ames fic 
lake advantage 
to reduce their Inde-tBicdncss. 
t uts may be, it doe» not aeem to us that «‘° • I,re.f„ ’ ' “ 
tin- In victor can make any mistake an the, London Hlcc 
vui-'-uuse of standard RUM-ks. We slumld yum. Cable -. 
think it unlikely that suri» opiMriunitW L-m. leh-graph 
us nerc i.lii'finl un tVvdnvwlay last will ™*9Uoue
oronr again in a long rime K‘agara“ Nav" /.

Northern Nuv 
St. Law. Nov . 
Toronto Ry, xd 

Railway 
St. R.v

Branch Office; Board of Trade 
Building llotunda.IS ALL RIGHT !

stuck lor

71% 7L>io, 
7<>%is4 Those who bought Septemberid
95^ WM. A. LEE & SON; 94% house options>; 10810C üi 456%

ns ... n»
156% 159 ... 151

72% 7o% 76%
... 119% 131
120% 126

*95% *95% ...

V." 175
84% 84% 85

122% 127.1% 
18% 18% Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

Have now more than covered cost 
of same by the... 28

83
23% 23 

.. 49% 51 
... 119% 112 119 RALLY money to loan.du.128 general agents

Western Fire and Marine, Mancneeter Fire 

Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance %zO

20'THE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
■ INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.
has a number of desirable residence», large and 
email, for sale in various parte of the city on

isôLondon-Close-The market for Ameri
cans ci<***d on tine curb active ami firm 
near best fiLiin >, with bear fai-:tun con
siderably alarmed. Copper slightly eusier. 
There was another fui-lure at the Rttx’k 
exchange, hut it was un important. G*»n- 
tiLf'iitul bourses firm N.Y. New a Bureau

98
Buy September Calls on 

Any Reaction.
My new Handbook tells all aboutit.

*95% 95%*1 oledo 
London
Wfimipeg St. Ry .
Sao l’aulo ......
tarter Grume. i»f . 
Dunlop Tire, pf ..
W. A. Rogers, pf . 

do., bonds.............
B. G. Packer» (A).

do. (B) ....................
THim. OoBl. com.
Lx un. Steel, com.

dn. , pref....................
do. , bonvls ..........

N.S. Steel, com .
do., bonds ..........

lAke Sup., cum .
<'.madiaii Salt ...
War Eagle................
Republic.......... .
Cariboo (Mclv.) ...

North Star................
Virtue . 
now’s 
IJrlt. Canadian -••••• 
Canada L'itvb'ihxd 
Canada Perm», xd. 124
Cnn. S. fie L.............
Central Can. Loan
Dom. S. fie I ...........
Ham. Pror .......... ..
Huron & Erie ...

do., new..................
Imperial L. T..........
Lxnded B. & L ...
Fxm. Sc Canaria . 
Manitoba î.e: n 
Toronto Mort 
London Loan 
Ontario L.
Real Estate ...

Also vacant lots on some of ths best street». 
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several office» to rent, either singly <
' °A ppiyKoom ttvorkChanfber'./loronto Bt

175 14 VictorlftSt. Phones Main 682 and 207584%
or en lulls

« SAMUEL NES Bini*ariflc

REGINALD C. BROWN,H Montreai, .lune 12 Th> action of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce in reducing 
tile rate of «“Hll l«*-in» from fi to 7>\ 
cent, has lN'en followwl by only onx*
In tfils dty, far, tbe city and District 
Savings r.a.-k. lr:«* Rank of Comm r e
put out a e<m«ldenible iin<* of fresh loans 
fit the reduced rate yesterd ty, amounting 
it hui, l>evn esttimiteil, at .$700,<XNk The 
City a-nd 1 xstrict Savings also loun<‘d all 
its avuVaide fund» at ilie reduced rate 
yesterday and late-eomprs oiibln’t be :i<‘- 
eouinxKlâted father banks in the city 
gnu- i... indication of making a change in 
their rates.

I-on don quotations reported by It. C. 
Brown. To-day. Yefitry.
Graini Trunk Ordinary.. 19 3-l«) Id 316 
Cliid.isop lîv n fully pd. 4*',*b 
HIh)i<eui Uiv v.
Trust fi Ix4in .
Mar*
Chart ereils ....
I x* H.. : .............
Goldfields ...........
Hembv'ryiiti ....
Jobnnits .............

<lorp ... .
IMeklrks .............
fb-eanaK .............
Ri*nd ,M1ne< ...
Great I >e Kaap

The Industrial Schools Association will 
hold their annual meeting at the Alexandra 
School, Hast Toronto, this afternoon. The 
chalT will be taken by the Mayor at 3 
o'clock. Special car from the Woodbine it 
2.30.

COMPANY PROMOTER 
Removed from 8 Toronto street to 
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613,

TemP£0BRONT<?J P^ Tx>ng Distance 
Telephone M2221

! 85% 84% 
12

78
L9/4 ...

216"65% "62%66%
79 84 Sherwood Heeltal Toesdny Night.

Yhe Commerdel Appeal, Memphis, Tepa.. 
rlSent date, contains the following ; fo 

William H Sherwood, pianist, of Chicago, 
toe nrinripal artist at the Junior Bee! no- 
ven Club's concert last evening, approval 

nnroarlnglv given by an enthusiastic 
audience1 Be Is a thoro. master, not alone 
frfthe toChSone of his »rt, but wa» kccnl» 
sensitive to the atmosphere, the artistic 
rot ont earn! the rhythmic «on! of Iheinnxl- 
cal compositions be renderetl .«at night 
*, hi, Troonto recital on Tuesday evening 
to toe COT.erva.tory Music Hall the audl- 
ence bids fair to contain amongst his at- 
fentive auditors the most select coterie of 
art-lovers In the city. A number of good 
seat, ore still to be had from the F'*n at OOTriaT winter It Leemlng’s 188 Xonge- 

street h

111 110 Buffalo.—The Review newspaper has sus
pended publication after six years* issue.

Vancouver. B.O.—The U. B. R. E. have 
practically decided to go back to work on 
the C. P. R.’s terms.
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NEW YORK STOCKS. k

We have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact busyness in all eecmie, listed on the above Exchange, for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Oar private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable end are always on file at oar offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for out special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan &, Maguire
Uptown Branch, 08 Queen 8ti West Phone Main 4886.

LinuOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-96% 90

... 350
72

106% ...

Nest Oïii .. 350 1IcTAGGARTi 51,D., C.3f,,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Referecccs as to Dr. McTaggart's profea 
s!on3l standing and personal Integrity pep
Wi Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
‘ John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 

William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
1‘ather Teefy, President of st

4iv, sb 
32‘
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MUbael's College, Toronto.
’ Right Rev. A. Sweatuian, Bishop of To 
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All Leading Financial Institutions 
Advertise in The World.i RS Dr McTaggart's vegetable remedies for

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe inexpensive home treatments. No 
hvnodermic Injection»; no publicity; no loss 
of tinté from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence!!!.

120120
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#renenil man a s^rs of a mimbw of the
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15%
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Morning sale*: Ontario, 190 at 128; Cxn-
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WHERE IS 
YOUR WILL?

Year will should not be left 
among b lot of papers in a 
drawer or pigeonhole in your 
desk, but should be iu some safe 
place, positively secure from 
the danger of loss by fire, eta 
Such a place Is our safe deposit 
vault, ahich is divided into 
small compartments, which are 
to rent for a small sum.

Company, Limited»
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up •

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

700,000.00
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t G, Hummell’s Tender Was Received 
an Hour Late, But Aldermen 

Did Not Notice It,
l A June 13H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.

»
"vtrf fl&r i1 Store Closes at 5.30.

A Great Day in Housefurnishings.
"1 YV

SECOND TENDERER CLAIMED JIB

•r 1 THE KEYNOTE 
OF STYLE

4.t- >w,ir $1.25 English Brussels, 89c.
$12.00 Lace Curtains, $4.98.

$1.25 Scotch Linoleum. 69c : 80c Japan Matting, 15c : English Tapestry Squares, $6.48;
$2.00 Drapery Silk, 69c.

Council Beiilfled Action of Ci

mlttee__Reelenatlcn of Thomae

Hc-flmn Accepted.
5/ AnA • • • •

The fact that wo aell large number! of the beat and mo«t 
expensive Men’s Hats enables us to give our customers the 
advantage of the same exclusive styles in the moro moder
ate oriced

Summer Felts 
And Straw Hats

Because our medium-priced hats are 
manufactured by the same makers 
as our more expensive lines. We 
look just as carefully after the in
terests of those who desire to prac
tice economy without sacrificing style 
as after the interests of those who 
must have style and quality at any 
cost.

V■-
tfll

; Hamilton, June 12.—A eneclal m»et-
ing of the City Council was held at 5 
o’clock this evening. It was called on 
account of a tangle which the alder 
men got Into over awarding G. Hum- 
mell the contract for building a sewer 

The second

We feel that we cannot speak too emphatically of the programme our great 
Carpet Store will carry out on Monday. Values that are simply and unquestionably 
remarkable even as Simpson values go. And in six different sections of the great 
twin departments. The why and wherefore of each instance would mean a long story 
in six chapters. We won’t go into that. We can assure our friends that Monday will 
be a big day in our Carpet Store and well worth considering if quality combines with 
economy in their houseiurnishing ideals.

f, AI OW
the5s tin& CÀIon Fullerton-avenue.
pretenderer claimed the Job because Hum- 

mell’s tender came In an hour late. 
The city clerk endorsed this on the 
envelope, but the Sewers Committee 
did not notice It, and the Council at Its 
regular meeting ratified the awarding 
of the contract to Hummell.

At the meeting to-nlgnt the nlder- 
again told Hummed to go ahead,

cor
etot «

? $ A word of the Brussels. This is the very finest 
Brussels imported into Canada. Some of the de
signs are the newest ideas of the new school of in
dustrial design now in vogue in England. Mon
day’» price, as you see, puts it on the economic 
level of the cheapest grade but one.

tin
1$ f$1 cri
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Saturday 

Straw Hat 
Special

1. =±= À *men
but be must guarantee to complete the 
work in four weeks ana to allow the 
contractor tor the Barton iiuiiiiiuyy Oonr

on
a F*

% S The Vudor Screens. it.te make eouuectiona as he goes Atpan y 
atou*

The Finance Committee met end ac
cepted the resignation of Thomaa Mor- 
rison, a clerk m the Tax Department, 
who la going to atudy medicine-

Cuuni Sleet VHic-er».
The Canadian Cannera’ Consolidated 

Companies, which operates d<J factories, 
elected these otticers and directors to
day A Hugh Maluvmsun, president; V 
it. Bailor, vice-president; K. L. limes- 
secretary-treasurer; David Marshall, 
general manager; W. A Ferguson and 
H- B Matthews, assistant general 
aeere; W. P- Innés, J. Nairn, W. Bout 
1er, Samuel Nesbitt and T. N. Dunn,

Liberty Veined at *4000.
William Beard, the accountant In the 

local crtfica of tte Canada Lite Assur^ 
ance Company, who is ^he
Hteallnc »d4Ui, ceuiie up beiore tue 
police magistrate this morning. Th 
Crown wanted him remanded for a 
week- The magistrate would grant 
only till Monday. He said it was one of 
those cases where the court might oe 
used to squeeze money out of tbe pri
soner and be announced that he would 
discharge him if the Crown was not 
ready to go on Monday. He fixed bail 
at $4000. The prisoner’s father is the 
messenger at the head office of the con
cern in Toronto.

Beard’s shortage was not discovered 
till last Saturday, altho the traveling 
auditors have examined his books every 
few weeks. He has been shadowed ever 
since.

et
fi<

$ Toronto, the city of homes and verandahs, takes kindly 
to the new American verandah shade. It threaten:; to entire
ly supersede the canvas awning. It allows the air to circu
late freely while affording a complete shade from the sun. 

1 he name “Vudor” means capable of being seen through— 
that is by those within. From outside, however, Vudor., are 
a seteen indeed, being perfectly opaque. Thus the verandah 
becomes the most pleasant room in the house for entertain
ing guests in the summertime, luncheons and teas being 
quite within the range of its possibilities.

Ask to see the Vudor Shades on Monday.
Size 4x8 feet, 2.25 
Size 6x8 feet, 300 
Size 8x8 feet, 3.75

of 
of 
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deSv v_>S- ÏStraw Hats— I ft$1,00 to $2,50m ehfa
ticuPanamas— in
la$8.00 to $25.00
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tu84-86 Yonge Street. m rd
\\AMAiMMMMAMAMMAMAAM, Cut to odd sizes without additional charge-

English Tapestry Squares, $5.48.
22 only English Tapestry Squares, made with 18- 

Inch interwoven borders, a good range of patterna, 
suitable for bedroom, etc., on sale Monday 
morning each............. .. ....................................................

ëu

pr $1.25 Best English Brussels Carpet, 89c.
860 yards Best Quality English Brussels Carpet, 

with 5-8 borders to match ; this carpet is recommend
ed for its durability; a choice range of patterns, to 
suit any style of room, regular $1.25 per
yard, on sale Monday, per yard-..........................

$1.25 Best Scotch Linoleums for 69c.
570 square yards Best Scotch Inlaid Linoleums, 

2 yards wide, in floral, block and tile patterns, with 
the pattern going through to the back, mostly short 
lengths, regular $1.00 and $1.25, on sale 
Monday, per yard ...."........... .....................................

w
E<I
cc

5.48 r<

me ICE CREAM 
SEASON

.... 89 w
pi$12.00 Swiss Brussels and Battenburg Curtains, $4.98.

68 pairs only Fine Quality Swiss Net Brussels 
I,ace and Battenburg Curtains, all hxnnsome designs, 
some only one pair, others two and three pairs alike, 
white and cream, full size, worth $7.00 to 
$12.00, on sale Monday, per pair......................

$2.00 Draping Silk for 69c.
450 yards Fancy Stripe Draping Silk, 50 Inches 

wide, all reversible, beautiful colorings In greens, 
blues, gold, etc., worth $2.00, to clear Mon
day morning, per yard..............................................

tl

:4 9869
30c China and Japan Matting 15c.

1,000 yards China and Japan Matting, 36 inches 
wide, all reversible patterns. In fancy checks and 
inlaid patterns for bedrooms, summer houses, etc., 
regular value 25c and 30c per yard, on 'sale 
Monday......................................................................................

HAS NOW FAIRLY OPENED.
Bn.tne.s Before Pleasure,

The High Court of the Canadian 
Order of Ftoresters finished its business 
at noon to-day, aud the delegates were 
taken for a ride to Beamsville in special 
H., G. & B. cars- The chjsf business 
at the closing session was the election 
of the Executive Committee. There 
was a lairge field of twenty, from whom 
these five were chosen; R, Elliott, Inger- 
soll; C- Lapoit, (Montreal; M. D- Car- 
roll, Montreal; N. D. Earngey, Toronto; 
D. Allan, Grimsby.

A Clerjsy man*. Secret.
Rev. F. E- Howitt, the popular rector 

of St. George’s Church, received a call 
from Christ Church, London, yesterday. 
He says that he will have no answer 
to give until after the meeting of the 
Synod, and he refused to give even a 
hint as to what his intentions are.

691553

We supply all flavors in quantities ranging à 
from r pint up to 50 gallons.

Quality a little superior to anything else on 
the market. Finest Vanilla and Fruit Flavors 
only are used.

60c Working Shirts, 29c.
Broken lines from the regular stock, 

ions materials, black mole shirts, flannelettes, 
etc. Good saving item of a practical kind.

470 Men's Working Shirts, the lot consists of 
blacks, mole skins, Galatea stripes, flannelettes, 
checks and stripes, all good quality, fast colors, 
strongly made, nicely finished, perfect fitting, made 
with cottar attached, those are broken lines from 
our regular stock, not all sizes in each kind, but a 
full range from 14 1-2 to 17 In the lot, reg
ular 60c and 60c, on sale Monday, each..

325 Men's Flannelette Night Robes, made from 
fine quality English flannelette, in neat pink and 
blue stripes, collar and pocket attached, large bodies, 
full length, strongly sewn-, nicely finished, sizes 14 
to 17, regular price 60c, on sale Monday 
morning at, each ...........................................................

35 dozen Men’s Summer Weight Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, consisting of oddments from our, 
regular lines, striped merinos, also grey knit and 
blue balbriggans, good- summer goods, right weight, 
men's sizes, regular up to 40c, on sale Mon
day morning to clear at, per garment....

Sale of Bedroom Towels.
Twenty thousand Towels underpriced Mon

day. Twenty-five per cent, average reduction. 
Housekeepers, hotel proprietors, boarding
house mistresses and summer cottagers should 
be vitally interested in this gigantic assortment 
of linen huckabacks which we clear out on 
Monday.

20,000 Linen Huckaback Towels, of the best 
Irish manufacture, with hemmed fringed and hem
stitched ends, plain tape and colored borders, three- 
quarter and full bleached, in the following sizes: 
18x37. 20x38, 19x39. 20x40, 21x42 and 22x44 jnches.

Lot No. 1, per piece
Lot No. 2, per piece
Lot No. 3, per piece

Var-

PROMPT SHIPMENTS TO ALL PARTS Of ONTARIO.

Special rates to socials, picnic parties, &c. 
Orders can be sent by mail, telephone or telegraph.

Prices and Full Particulars 
On Application.

GLASS INQUEST OPENED.

Coroner Johnson opened the inquest 
on the death of Willie Glass at the 
General Hospital last night. After 
viewing the body the jury wag ad
journed until the 22nd. Alfred Kennard, 
the 14-year-old /boy who threw '-the 
knife, which inflicted the fatal injury, 
is at present under arrest. Altho the 
accident was the result of thoughtless
ness only, the boy feels his position_yery 
keenly.

.29
Le** Polite.

Rev. E- J. Etherington, the new rector 
of St. Thomas Church, told the mem
bers of the Children's Aid Society to
day that the people of this city were 
more loyal, but less polite and courteous 
than the people of Quebec- The presi
dent of the society, Adam Brown, warn
ed people against giving money to beg
ging children, because all the deserving 
poor In Hamilton were well looked after 
by the charitable institutions, and the 
money given to children was usually 
spent on beer by their dissolute par
ents. He called attention to the had 
habit many parents had of sending their 
youngsters' to the saloons with the! 
“growler," and said the society was 
powerless to stop the practice. These 
officers were re-elected: Adam Brown, 
president: Lieut.-Colonels Moore and 
MacLaren, P. D. Crerar, K.C-, and W. 
H. Wardrope, K.V., vice-presidents; 
William Hunter, secretary, and J. M. 
Burns, treasurer.

| -
23c
27c
29c

■37CITY DAIRY CO., „ iSale of Bleached Cotton.
Staples Department Items for Monday

A

LIMITED,
Home (’omers’ Horse Parade.

Entries for the great open-air horse 
parade in connection with the Home 
Comers’ Festival, July 3, will close with 
the secretary, Mr. Stewart Houston, on 
Saturday next, June 20, and it is hop
ed that every oxvner of horses will do 
his share to make this a forever-to-be- 
remembered event by turning out the 
best he has. Prize lists may -be ob
tained from Mr. Houston, Mr. H. J. 
P. Good of Harland Smith.

The Staples Department have secured a 
3000 yard mill clcar-up of fine Bleached Cotton, 
You may have it Monday at 8c a yard—IO, 
I2i and 15c Cotton. Other good thrifty items 
besides.

Spadina Crescent, TORONTO.
•21

!
Yacht Caps and Sailor Hits.

Boys’. Girls ’and Ladies’ 6-4 Crown and Yacht 
Shape Caps, glazed leather peaks, Just the thing for 
boating and holidaying, in plain red, navy or in 
fancy tweeds, light In weight, regular 
price 25c and 35c, Monday ......................................

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in plain white 
braids, or plain navy blue braid, also fancy mix
tures, good bands and streamers, regular 1 1
price 25c and 35c, Monday ................................................ •! I

w
3 000 yards Bleached Cotton, an assorted lot, con

sisting of fine English long cloth, cambric finish 
Queen’s cloth, heavy and fine quality, family cotton, 
and a few ends Spanish long cloth in 36 and 40 inches, 

under 36 inches wide, all pure, perfect goods

«
01CHILDREN'S EYES.

The examination of Children’s eyes calls 
for special tact as well as professional 
skill. You should consult us at one. as 
we claim to be the Leading Exclusive 

— Optical House in Toronto. See our Ai ti- 
^—;—_T ncial Eyes.

m »I9|none
and sold In the regular way at 10c, 12}c and 
15c per yard, on sale Monday, to clear....

$2.00 Quilts for $1.19.
300 Quilts, an assorted lot, consisting of white 

satin finish, American crochet and colored Marseilles, 
alH 11x14 size, assorted patterns, a manufacturer's 
clean-up, regular value $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00 each, Monday, special ................................

22c Cottonade, 12c yard.
400 yards heavy Cottonade. moleskin and other 

finishes, 28 inches wide, assorted patterns, 
regular 18c, 20c and 22c yard, Monday..

tt.8
pGiven Three Days to Live 2?£.'a *

Police Baffled.
Coroner Griffin opened an inquest this 

evening on the body of the infant 
found on Main-street early this morn
ing. The doctors at the City Hospital 

"will hold a post-mortem examination, 
and the result will be awaited with- in
terest by the police, who admit that 
they are completely baffled. The body 
is that of a well-nourished child, about 
thiree months of age. It had been dead 
three or four days, and is rather badly 
decomposed. No theory yet suggested 
seems to explain the case. If the 
youngster died a natural death, noth
ing would be gained by throwing It on 
the roadside, and if it was murdered 
there would be additional reasons why 
it should not have been disposed of In 
that way. It has been suggested that 
it may have been dug up by body 
snatchers, but the objection to that 
theory is that it would be too 
for a good subject, 
a couple of outer skirts and was evi
dently left by a man who drove a rub
ber-tired buggy. The policy are work
ing hard on the clues, and they may be 
able to make Interesting disclosures be
fore long. The inquiry was adjourned 
until next Tuesday.

Happening*.
Edward Pope, who will be married 

Tuesday, was presented with a. silver 
tea service and a cheque for a large 
amount by the firm of George T. Tuck- 
ett & Sons, and their employes.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 
fords Scotch. To bo had in 
hotels and stores.

5: À ; GLOBE OPTICAL CO ,
98 YONGB ST.

bFooled the Doctors. " r
T. T. McDougal. Mgr. ;1.19 Four Lines of Underpriced Wall 

Paper.
Clearings in four different qualities Monday. 

Great chance for small dealers as well as those 
who want to paper their rooms tastefully at 
little expense.

1,280 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with complete 
combinations, in choice colors anti designs, suitable 
for any room or hall, regular price 7c, 8c 
and 10c per single roll, special Monday...................

9-inch Borders to match, per single yd.. 1c

984 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, In lots of 30 to 
50 rolls, beautiful eolors and designs, regu
lar price 10c to 15c per single roll, Monday

1,034 rolls Heavy Embossed Wall Papers, “Im
ported: stock,’’ dainty stripes, floral, conventional and 
empire designs, colors blue, green, crimson, buff and 
pink, for any room or hall, regular price 
35c pec single roll, Monday .................................

921 rolls High Grade Imported Wall Papers, 
damasks, silks, cretonnes, burlap tapestries, beautiful 
eolors and designs for parlors, halls, dining rooms, 
bedrooms, regular price 20c to 75c per 
single roll, Monday ......................................................

v"v
1

.

Tt you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up Fame day as you 
apply for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 

twelve monthly pav. 
> suit borrower. We 

plan of

the, IMONEY 12 tD. PIKE CO.,
LIMITED.

t
rJV h TO 10,000 Rogers’ Spoons.

New Shipment of the Wm, A. Rogers’ Spoons.
10,800 Wm. A. Rogers' Extra Heavy Silver Plate 

Teaspoons, guaranteed full standard weight of pure 
silver, on 21 per cent, nickel silver, fancy pattern, 
neat scroll design, as shown in cut. manufacturer’s 
list of over 475 dozen, Monday we will sell
900 dozen at, each ......... ...............................................

72c half dozen, $1.44 dozen.
Out-of-town customers please allow for postage 

12c for one dozen, or lc for sample spoon.

c
'<1MAXL-FZCTVHBRS OV
tTENTS, AWNINGS,mérita to enit borrower, 

have an entirely new 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
’LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawlor Building:. 6 King StW

LOAN r
FLAGS and SAILS «

3 iga FOR CAMPING
f |t
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young 
It wag wrapt in 1i .6%A CONSUMPTIVE MOTHER NEVER 

TIRES TELLING 0E MER ESCALE

Reads Like a Wonder Tale.

R 1N
«E- Skedden. They will sail Saturday, 

June 20.
Stock Yard Hotel is on tbe direct route 

to Deering and Hamilton S. and I. Co., by 
the new Ferric-street bridge. 61

It is said that the value of the build
ings owned by the local members of 
the new wholesale grocers’ combine has 
been fixed at $100,000.

E II 1T N IT TThree years ngo I had hemorrhage 
of the lungd and pleurisy. Three 
doctors were in attendance and told 
me I would not live a week, as one 
lung was almost gone. As a last re
sort I started 10 uso “Payeh i ne,” and 
was restored to my usual health,and 
am enjoying the same to-day. I can
not praise “Psychine" too highly, 
and never fail io recommend it 10 
any person who I hear is alllieted 
with colds, throat and lung troubles, 
pneumonia, pleurisy, hemorrhage 
or consumption. I think “Psyehine" 

boon to suffering human
ity and would advise anyone suffer
ing from these diseases io give it a 
trial. (MK-M AGNES LLOYD,

405 Brock Ave., Toronto-

RSYGHINE is pronounced SIKEEii

S s 50c Photo Frames, 29c. . I

.8TENTS Dainty little things in brass. Prettily de
signed and ^nicely made. You fit the photo in 
eehinrl the glass and fix it securely without the 
least trouble- We have a very big assortment of 
these little frames in the Picture Department, 
4th floor, running from 25c to 1.50. This is a 
‘‘special” item for Monday.

100 Fancy Brass Photograph Frames, cabinet 
size, burnished tips, for standing on table or hang
ing, regular price 50c, on sale Mon-

- 1FOR ALL PURPOSES. ed

123 KING ST. EAST.
OTTAWA VALLEY DROUGHT BROKEN .4

.10Don’t Get Typhoid FeverFirst Heavy R.niinfo-11 There Since 

April 20,

The storm of which Toronto 
day saw the tail 
middle Atlantic
and developed energy as It moved 
northward. There was a rainfall of
tario, Yncl uclihg°Otta vva antftlfe June hMS been a cold month s° far,
St Lawrence STn At- a 3nfl the PP1,er. being seven degrees nearer to zero than 
half inches /-t,1”0 ftalJ V-"* ?nd one- the normal. Toronto seems to have 
two -he, Th-anti a,n*V1I,-S5i0n1 over struck the medium, whether happy or 
rain that has blessedhe?v>i not- (,t the temPer:itures that obtained 
valley since wh Fverv yesterday across the Dominion- Here
'1U» k tint thl appear- are the maxima and minima: Hum
ante is that the weather will now clear ,oopg] 58-S8; Medicine Hat, 52-84;

Tbn c.w-,1 c-.ni 1 -an__ _ „ , . Winnipeg, 52—84; Port Arthur, 34—58;
.1 ne cool spell will not last much be- ^ . 40 su, e „ c<> ,.o. «

vend to-day, says the weatherman. ^

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

L GALLONS. 4Gc. DELIVERED

principal 246
The Board of Works will buy a 

stone crusher for the new quarry, and 
Will run a chute from it down the 
mountain side, where the wagons will 
be loaded.

Jesse Linger, Issuer of marriage li
censes, 238 James-street North, Ham
ilton.

Thomas Morrison of the City Hall 
staff has resigned to study mediqine.

The Hamilton members of the Bisley 
team are Armorer-Sergt. H. Marris, 
Slaff-Sergt. Hayhurst and Staff-Sergt.

is a great

The Great $3 50 
Shoe for Men.

yester- 
end arose over the 

coast the night before •29J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
day $«

246
Made on the most' A?$1.50 Books for 40c. up-to-date modern 

high-grade lasts.
A $5.00 Shoe for

If your druggist does not sell it. 
kindly write us giving his name,and 
you will receive a large sample 
bottle of Fsychine free of charge.

DR. T A- SLOCUM CO., Limited 
179 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

132 only Cloth-Bound Books, an assortment of 
padded poets, standard, juvenile and copyright fic
tion, worth in the regular way 75c to $1.50
each, to clear Monday ................... .. .......................

323 only Children’s Stiff Board and Limp Cover 
Toy Books, profusely illustrated with bright litho
graphed pictures, regvilar selling prices 
25c, 50c and 60c each, to clear Monday..

s m0 a - ,if
'iM

< »•40 It
$3-50.”

5^A All sizes, widths aird 
shapes.
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SCORE'S

Some Office Desks Reduced.To Watch Chilian Election.
Victoria, B.C , June 12.— it is because 

of the coming general election in Chili, 
an officer of H.M.S. Amphion says, 
that the warship has been ordered to 
Valparaiso.

Altho trouble has arisen, he says, as a 
result of the discovery of the fact that 
the engines oC the steamer Arequipa 
were tampered with before her loss in 
the hurricane of June ’.he Admiralty 
officiais are mere worried because o’ 
the election. Trouble is feared os a 
result of the rivalry between the pres
ent military leader and the naval offi
cer who will oppose him.

Special From Norwich, Ont.
recovery of Mr. Norman Batty, Hard
ware Merchant, one of Norwich’s eld
est and most successful citizens, has 
excited much

The 1X
Business men have long since accepted the roll top Desk as the Desk par 

excellence. It won’t take a business man long to figure out the advantage of buying 
one of the following Desks at this store Monday:

2 only Office Roll Top Desks, solid oak, golden 
polish finish (Lois Roll), 52 inches long, double 
drawer, both sides, regular price $23.75, I n Qfl
on sale Monday ................................................................. 10.du

2 only Office Roll Top Desks, golden peliRh finish,
60 inches long, 50 inches high, drawers both 
sides, regular price $28.50, Mon
day ................................... ......................................................

For years 
Mr. Batty has been an unceasing tuf- 
ferer from Catarrhal Asthma, and al
though no end of time and money 
spent relief was not obtained until Mr. 
Hatty commenced Catarrhozone treat
ment, which perfectly cured him. This 
case is only equalled by that of Mr. 
Hannon, wife ef J. j, Rannou. Drug
gist, who was also cured of Asthma 
It!id Hay Fever hy Catarrhozone after 
thirty years’ suffering. Fully a hundred 
persons in this town have been cured 
of Catarrhal troubles by Catarrhozone 
which is a remarkable proof of its 
value. Two months' treatment, Price 
cl. Small size 25c. Sold by all Drug
gists or by mail from Poison fz Co., 
Kingston, Out.

comment.

tt a s
2 only Office Roll Top Desks, solid quarter-cut 

oak, golden finish, 54 inches wide, 36 Inches deep,- 
fitted v/lth pigeon hole document boxes and draw
ers; both sides, regular price $45.00,
Mon-day .............................................................................

- I

T-’ *33.90
4 only Office Roll Top Desks, in solid quarter-cut 

oak. rich golden finish, specially well made, new de
signs, assorted patterns, completely fitted through
out. 55 inches wide, regular price 
$50.00, Monday ...........................................................

21.60
W«* Horwo Poisoned?

Bmbro, June 12.—Georg» Wood h-'.s 
sent the contents of the stomach of a 
horse that died under suspicious cir
cumstances to Toronto to be analyzed 
He thinks it was poisoned.

3 COly Solid Quarter-cut Oak Roll Top Desks. 50 
inches long, well made, assorted patterns, 
regular price $30.00, Monday, special...........

■
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Flannels for 
Sacque Suits.

A large range of elegant new goods to hand— 
all the latest shades—stripes and plain—smart 
and serviceable lot summer suits. Special prices.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

TO BE in it to-day you 
*■ must be well dress

ed—You must have styl
ish clothes—Good hats. 
Our hats are good hats— 
they were selected by our 
representatives for our 
high-class trade.

The new Sailor, wide 
brim and low crown, at 
every price from

$1.00
TO

$5.oo
The new Panama with 

raised seam in crown 
and flexible brims,

$5.oo
TO

$50.00
Outing Caps of every 

description and Caps 
and Hats for all sports.

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts,
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